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PREFACE.

Of the Engravings, the Subjects are, 1. A very simple

and perfectly safe Gun Lock, by Mr. Dodd. 2. The framing

of a Field Gate with a considerable Accession of Strength,

by Mr. Waistell. 3. A Compensation Curb for a Time

Piece, by Mr. Scott. 5, 6. Plans and Sections of the Ba-

varian Salt Works. 7. Captain Brodie's Method of connect-

ing Iron Bars, and coating them with Lead. 8. Mr. Rawlin-

son's \rill for grinding Colours. 9. Apparatus for grinding

Indigo and other dry Materials. 10. Method of banking the

Balance of a Time Piece, by Mr. Hardy. 1 L A Pyrometer

for meafuring the Heat of a Furnace, by Mr. J. G. F.

Schmidt. 12. A Portable Steam Engine, by Mr. Murray.

13. Apparatus for making the Gaseous Oxide of Carbon, by
Mr. Baruel. 14. A Topographical Plan by Mr. Churchman,
in which the Elevations and Depressions of the Surface of

the Earth, are by a new Method correctly delienated. 15.

Mr.Gregory's Apparatus for measuring the Power of Horfes.

1 6. The American Borer. 17. Diagram illustrative of Optics,

by Mr. Ezekiel Walker. 18. Mr. Sepping's Blocks for

supporting and suspending Ships. 19. Count Rumford's

Apparatus for illustrating his Experiments in Proof, that the

greatest Density of Water is higher than the freezing Point.

20. A Valve for Steam Engines, by the Chevalier Edelcrant^,

21. Figures and Diagrams, by Edward Pigott, Efq. to illu-

strate the Causes of Periodical Decrease in Diminution of

Light, in a Star in Sobiefki*s Shield. 22. A Press for Botani-

cal Specimens, by Mr. Harrison.

Sohif Squat d, London, September 1, 1S05.
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ARTICLE L

f^eUer from Mr, Thomas Re id, on the Conjiruciion of Time*

keeping Machines,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

In your interefting and ufeful Journal of December laft, I Compenfatlon

was glad to fee the improvement of compenfation pendulums m". Edvvard

for aftronomic^l clocks, fo zealoufly taken up by fuch an able Troughton.

band, as that of Mr. Edward Troughton's.
But an excellent clock of this fort becomes fo very valuable

and necefTary an appendage in an obfervatory, to Ihofe aftrono-

niical inftruments with which he is fo happily engaged in daily

conftrufting and improving; that he muft more readily fee

their advantage than even thofe whofe bufinefs it is to make
fuch clocks. If Mr. Bertht)ud, a celebraled author on every Probability from

part that reirards the improvement of time-keepinsc machines.
Serthoud's ex-

. ^ . ,, , ini- periments that
IS correct, it would appear, that the ileel wires of Mr. the fteel wires

Troughtoii's pendulum muft be too flender. Mr. Berthoud, ""'=*>'
^^ '®® ^'S^^

by his experiments, favv, that there was a certain ftrength of

materials neceflary, in order lo render the compenfation com-

plete having found, that on the pendulum rods (if too fmall)

being lengthened by heat, the contraf^ion by cold would not

Vol. XL—Mav, 1805. B
bring
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bring the ball again quite up to the place where it fet out from

when ihe heal was firft applied, and this with a ball of a

moderate weight ; no doubt the weight of the ball may bii

made fubfervient to any fize of wires,

Mr. Troughton Whether Mr. Troughton has attended to thefe circumflance?,

atteTdcito'''''
^ '^"^'^ "°^' ^"^ (ix^p^^a from his propofing, yet, to make

thii. fome fort of pyrometrical apparatus for the further proving
of his pendulums, that the complete compenfalion has not

been fully afcertained, only in fo far as regards the calcula-

tion of the relative expanfions of brafs and fteel.

The improvement of clocks, and time-keeping machines of

every defcriplion, more particularly ihofe deftined for aftrono-

mical purpofes, is a fubjedl that has not a little engaged my
time and attention.

The pendulum There is a pendulum, having a wooden rod, the conftruc-

**^

^^!«^'" "d^*^
tion of which is defcribed with great neatnefs, perfpicuity,

examined. and mechanical knowledge, by its author, (Mr. Ludlam, late

an eminent profelTor at Cambridge) in his etfays, and recom-

mended by him, uho was no meanjudge, as one of the beft ia

almoft every refped, particularly in fo far as regards the im-

puHe from the clock taking place through the middle line or

centre of the rod, to be thence communicated in the fame

line to that of the ball, that hence no circumgyratory motion

fliould take place. Now, although the principle fet out with

here, feems completely adapted to prevent this fort of motion,

it will be found on trial, as I did, that of all pendulums yet

made, it is the moft liable to generate this very fort of motion.

it IS liable to a The ball being the middle fruftum of a g'obe, a form whofe

thtblfl'mund"^'^^^^^^
is much fpread out from the cenlre to the edge, and

the rod as an having a large hole, for the rod to pafs through; this isk'm^
"'*•

away much of the matter from the centre, tends much more

than the lenticular form, to produce the motion Mr. Ludlam

The ferew8 wiflied to avoid. Another great fault of this pendulum, is,

which are aftcd
jj^^j- ^f putting in fcfcws through the wooden rod, to clip the

•n bv the crutch ^ ri ,i -i e .ir
do not preserve

^3^ P^""*-
^'^^"^ *"® crutch ; now m changes or weather troni

a coniiant dif- inoift to dry, or by heat ami cold, thefe fcrews will accordingly
^""* be found, fometimes to pinch the flat part of the crutch, and

at other times, to leave it at liberty,
or even to allow it to

have a conliderable degree of fliake between the fcrew points:

hence will arife very diflferent degrees of impulfe communicat-

ed to the pendulum ball. Wood has r. \Qiy fenfible la-

tiludinary
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tituditiary alteration, by the effeds of heat and cold, or by beciufe ^*ood

dry and moid, yet thefe effefls on its length are^ rather but
g^3j'Jj'j^^y^''j''g^^_

*

very imperceptible, or at leaft, are, in (o ("mall a degree, as perature and

have not been well afcertained, to what extent they are; even "^o^^""^^* *<=

by thole who have made experiments with it on the pyrometer*

Mr. Bertiioud condemns wood as being unfit for pendulum The end expati*

rods, and although he, and others have given tables of ^^e
^^°J^^^j^^«^d^^

expanfion of various materials, yet none of them have con-

defcended to fay, what were the efFc6ls of heat and cold on

wood of any fort*

I am well convinced, that a pendulum may be fo fitted upwooden pen*

with a wooden rod, as to perform with fuch a degree of cor- tlulums feem

re<5lnefs, that it would be a very difficult matter to fay, whether
^^J^^J°^^^j ^^^^

it, or the beft compenfation pendulum yet conftruded, dulums,

when both comparatively^ tried, was the neareft to accurate

meafuring of time.

There has been one circumflance attending all thofe pen- tut ^re often 1|

dulums fitted up with a wooden rod, that their errors have conftrufted,

been imputed to the rorl, when in fad, they ought to have

been imputed to that of the ball, and thefe errors have arifen

from the manner by which the ball is hung on the rod, refiing

on its lower edge on the regulating nut ; and lead having a

confiderable degree of expanfion, clocks having fuch pen*
dulums have been found, by thofe who attended properly to

their going, to have gone conftanily fader in fummer than in

winter. Let the ball therefore be hung by its centre on the

rod, and a much greater degree of accuracy in time-keeping
will be feen to follow.

In confequence of my trials with Mr. Ludlam*s P^i^^i^^un^s, j^^^^^^g^ j^^

they were found to be extremely troublefome to put on beat, dulum.

from their firong tendency to this gyratory fort of motion, it

being fome while, before they would come to move fteadily ;

I hit not only on a method of putting a clock, as it were me-

chanically on beat, (the common way being by the ear) but was

led to think on a way of conftrufting a pendulum, in which

(his gyratory motion could hardly take place, even although
the pendulum fliould be but indifferently fitted up. This laft

was by following a method quite the reverfe to that of Mr*

liudlam's, in making the pendulum ball, which I made in tha

ufual or lenticular form, and in order that it fiiould have as

much of its matter preferved at the centre, there were two

B 2 iteel
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fteel wires put through the ball, paffing parallel to each other,

and each put a little to one fide of (he centre, through which

pendulum r^s are
ufually made to pafs, and when the rod is

wood, it
neceflariiy takes away much of the matter from the

centre of the ball.

A pendulum of this fort of mine, and which has a degree
of compenfation in it, I made to a clock, which my brother

got, and which he has at his houfe. No. 31, Rofamon Street,

Glerkenvvell.

Theexpenmenc J mentioned this mode of putting clocks mechanically on

^Itthes^Scc,
^^^^' ^^ "^y '"g®"'0"^ friend, Mr. Pennington, who has fince

very happily applied the fame fuccefsfully in his practice to

watches, &c.

pcni^ulum for I fee you have mentioned in your Journal of July laf!", the

ftr1k'iDg"palt of application ofa pendulum to regulate the ftriking part of clocks,

docks} noc new. from the Society for encouraging Arts, &c. having given a

t
^

premium for it to Mr. MafTy.
This is riot a new thing. Mr. Berlhoud mentions it as his

invention, and you will lee a drawing, and the defcription of

it, in his EJfaifur I'Horlogcriet publiflied in 1763. Julien Le

Roy, in my humble opinion, is certainly intitled to the merit

of it, as it appears to me, that Berthoud has taken the idea of

it from Le Roy*s method of regulating the ftriking train of his

repeating watches, which he invented, and applied to them

about the year 1754.

The crank There wa-s a premium given alfo in 1799, by the honour-

fc<»i>cnient, not able fociety above mentioned, for a new 'fcapement by Mr.
*

Goodrich*; now this M'capement was made prior to the year

1740, and ihvented by the Abb^ Soumille ; and another nearly

of the fame fort was made at Rome before that period, as may
be feen in the colIe<5tion publilhed by Thiout, in the year
1741. Surely nobody would think of adopting fuch a 'fcape-

ment as this, whofe principle feems to be that of depriving
the penduluni of the mofl valuable property it pofleflTes, viz,

that of having the liberty to operate freely under the influence

and bad*
of gravitation. Tliis *fcapement keeping the pendulum, z%

it were in leading firings.

I am furprifed that none of the members of this honour-

able and ufeful fociety, fliould not have known, that thefe

t See Philof. Journal, quarto feries, III. 342, 416. It is a

crank.—N.

things
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things for which premiums have been adjudged were not new,

perhaps ihey were neverthelefs Jb, to thofe to whom the pre-

miums were adjudged.

Among Thiout's colleftion may be feen a 'fcapement, which
;^J"f™*"g',

he gives to (he ingenious Dutertre, about the year 1724-.

Peler Le Roy gave into the Royal Academy of Arts and

Sciences in the year 1727, a defcription of the fame Tcape-

ment which Dutertre claimed, or pretended to fay was his

invention. The miftake lays with Thiout, for Dutertre's

'fcapement is an improvement of a very old one, ufed by the

Germans in large clocks, perhaps long before the year 1600, r'

though neither the author of it, nor the time when, can now

be traced.

However it was before Dr. Hook's time, who invented one

of the fame kind before 1658. I would not have entered fo

minutely into this difcuflion, but to fliow the progrefs of the

duplex, which in its prefent form, was firft made fo by Peter leading to the

Le Roy, who afterwards gave it up for a bad one; yet it ought ^'.^Jf^Jh^^^"

to be allowed that that of Dutertre's mutt have led him very was fi, ft made

eafily to it. So much for the duplex 'fcapement, f6 called by by Peter Le Roy.

the workmen, and now in fuch general ufe. A celebrated

Philofopher in the fupplement to the Edinburgh Encyclopedia,

under the article watch work, has given it a French furnarae^

that of Dupleix, for what reafon, I know not.

Thiout has given alfo among the number, a 'fcapement of The origin of

his own, a fort of detached one, and which may be conlider-
(je^^ched 'fcape-

ed as the foundation of the detached one of the prefent day, ment afcribed to

now fo much improved, and of fuch general ule in all our

pocket and box chronometers: indeed it feems a fcapement

indifpenfably necetfary for thefe purpofes. Yet Berthoud in

his famous time-keeper. No. 8, ufed a very different one

from that of the detached fort.

I am.

Sir, with much efteem, Your's,

THOMAS REID.

Edinburgh, 25th March, 1805,

Thiout,

An



fi Kr. hatchett on magnetical pyrites.

II.

An Analyfis of the Magnetical Pj/rites; uith Benmrks on fame of
t/ie other Sulphurets of Iron, % Charles Hatchett,
Efq. F. R. S, From the FhilofophicaL Tran/aci ions for \m^.

(Concluded from page 276.)

§ VII.

Whether the OO far, therefore, as can be proved by fimilarity in chemical

whh^mlmmum Properties and analyfis, the magnetical pyrites is indifputabiy

offulphurbe, a natural fulphuret, completely the fame with ihat wliich till

^'^^iKtlc^^^"'^'*^'
now has been only known as an artificial produfl j but, that

the mind may be perfeflly fatisfied, another quefiion nuift be

folved, namely, how far do they accord in receiving and re-

taining the property of magnelifnrt ? common pyrites do not

appear to afFe6t the magnetic needle, or, if fomeof them fiightly

J16I by attradlion, (which however I never could perceive, nor

recoiled to have read in works exprefsly relating to magnetifmJ
yet they do not poffefs, nor appear capable of acquiring, any

magnetic polarity. As, therefore, the iron of pyrites is uii^

doubtedly in the metallic flale, and in a confiderable proportion,
the defiru6lion of this chara6terifiic property of metallic iron,

^luft be afcribed to the other ingredient, fulphur.

The artl.^cJal But we have lately feen, that a natural combination of iron

compound is not ^^^ ^6,50 or 37 per cent, of fulphur, is in pofTeffiou of all the
4 piere nfii^ture. , r ,,., . ,.

'

, , ,

properties luppoled hithertoto appertain (many marked degree)
almofl exclufively to the well known magnetic iron ore; and

that the combination alluded to is ftri^ly chemical, and not (as

at firtt might have been imagined) a mixture of particles of

magnetic iron ore with common pyrites*.

The compound This is certainly very remarkable} and it induced me to exa-

direQly formed ^ine the effcds produced by fulphur, on the capacity of me-
»t red heat. ,,. . ^

'
. . ,•'/., ^ ^

tallic iron tor receivmg and retaining the magnetic properties,

I therefore prepared fome fulphuret of iron, by adding a large

quantity of fulphur to fine iron wire, in a moderate red heat.

This has been fufficiently proved, by the fafts which have been

ilated }
1 fliall however add, that upon digefting a mixture of the

powder of common pyrites and iron filings in muriatic acid, I only

phtained hydrogen gas, exactly «is if I had employed the iron tilings

V'itho^it the pyrites.

The
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The internal colour and luftre of the produ6l, were not very/e^em^is^
^(^^^

1-1 I /- r 1 -1 i r I r ^^^ pyrites ;

Mnhke thole o^ the magnetical pyrites; and, after the nials
j^^^ ^y^^^, ^.^p^j^j^

had been placed during a few hours between magnetical barsj of magnctitra.

I found that it pofietred fo ftrong a degree of polarity, as to

attraft or repel the needle completely round upon its pivot;

and although I'everdl weeks have elapfed fince it has been re-

moved from the magnetical bars, it ftill retains its power, with

little diminution ; like the magnetical pyrites, however, in

its natural fiate, it is not fufficiently powerful to aUra6t and

take up iron filings.

But this fulphuret did not contain fo much fulphur as the It contained lefs

magnetical pyrites; I therefore mixed fome of it, reduced tf>
„'^a^^,,-eticaP

' ^

powder, with a large quantity of fulphur, and fubjecled it to pyrites. More

diftillation in a retort, which was at length heated until the ^"'p!""' ^^^.^^
. .

' o and low Ignition.
mtire bulb became red.

The fulphuret, by this operation, had allumed very much Itwasattraaablc

., r .!' ^ r •. r r^ by the magnet.
the appearance or the powaer of common pyrites, in relpect

to colour; but, in its chemical properties, fuch as folubility in

muriatic acid, with the production of fulphurelted hydrogen

gas, as well as in the nature of the precipitates it afforded with

prufHate of potatli and with ammonia, it perfectly refembled

the magnetical pyrites. Moreover, by analyfis, it was found

to confiii of 35 parts of fulphur and 65 of iron ; and although

(being in a pulverulent ftate) its power,' as to receiving and

retaining tlie magnetic property, could not fo eafily be examin-

ed, yet, by being powerfully at traded by the magnet, with

foine other circumftances, there was every reafon to conclude,

that in this refped alfo it was not inferior.

Another proportion of fulphuret was formed, as above de-

fcribed ; it was placed between magnetical bars, and, in like

manner, received and retained the magnetic power.
It is certain, therefore, that when a quantity of fulphur equal Hence 36 or 37

to 35 or 37 per cent, is combined with iron, it not only does not P^"^Z^^"'*
°*^'

J ^ J n-'t prevent iron

prevent the iron from receiving the magnetic fluid, but enables from becoming a

it to retain it, fo that the mafs ads in every refped as a per-
™^S"«'*

manent magnet.
Black oxide of iron, by one operation, docs not appear to Black oxide 0^

combine with fulphur fo readily as iron tilings; a fecond opera- ""p"
combines

.> .

' -ri ^''^'^ fulphur ;efi

tjon, however, converts it into a fulphuret, very much re-
readily.

feiubliug that which has juft been defcribedi- ii)cluding the

[ hani;:.. chemical
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ehemical as well as the magnetical properties; but, undoubted-

ly, by thefe procefTes, it is progredively converted, pert'eclly

or very nearly, into the metaUic Hate.

Iron combined with a larger proportion of oxygen, fuch as

the fine gray fpecular iron from Sweden, will not form a ful-

phuret by the direct application of fulphur, in one operation;

although it becomes of a dark brown colour, partly iridefcent,

and is moderately attraded by a magnet.

Magnetlcal Fifty grains of the magnetical pyrites, reduced to powder,
pyrites combined ^^d mixed with three times the weight of fulphur, were diftilled

morcof fulphur,
i"^ retort, until the bulb became moderately red-hot. After

the diftillation, the pyrites weighed 54. 50; confequenlly, the

addition of fulphur was97;er cent, making the total = 45.50 or

46 per cent. The powder was become greenifli-yellow, very

like that of the common pyrites: it did not afford any fulplm-

relted hydrogen, when digefled in muriatic acid ; but it never-

theiefs was partially diflblved, and the folution, when examined

by prufliate of potafli, and by ammonia, was notditlerent from

that of the crude magnetical pyrites.

•—was ftill at- The powder which had been diftilled with fulphur, and

traced by the which had thus received an addition of 9 per cent, to its original
magnet,

quantity, xnas fiiil coj)able of bdn^ cornpleteJj/ taken vp by a .

magnet,

» /• * I From the whole of the experiments which have been related.Iron cealcs to be r »

a(fted on by the it is therefore evident, that iron, when combined with a confi-

jTiagnet when the
^^^.^j^jg proportion of fuIphur, is not only flill capable of receiv-

dofe of fulphur
*^

. i
• ir i t i i t

Is at fome point , ing the magnetic property, but is alio thereby enabled to retam

between 46 and
j(^ ^rid thus (as I h^ve already remarked) becomes a complete

^ "'

magnet; and it is not a little curious, that iron combined (as

above ftated) with 45 or A^G per cent, of fulphur, is capable of

being taken up by a magnet, whilll iron combined with 52 per

cent, ormore, of fulphur, (although likewifein the metallic ftate,}

does not fenfibly affeci the magnetic needle; and hence, fmall

aii the difference may appear, there is reafon to conclude, that

the capacity of iron for magnetic action is deffroyed by a

certain proportion of fulphur, the efiedls of which, although little

if at all fenfible at 46 per cmt. are yet nearly or quite abfolule,

in this deflrudion of magnetic influence, before it amounts to

52. But, what the exatl intermediate proportion of fulphur

may be, which is adequate to produce this etfed, I have not as

yet determined by actual experiment,
A3
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As carbon ads on foft iron, (which, although it moft readily
Sulphur afls on

. . . . . {.
iron like carboa

receives the magnetic influence, is unable to retain it lo as to ]„ caufmg it to

become a magnet, without the addition of a certain proportion
contain magtiet-

of carbon, by which it is rendered hard and brittle, or, in other
'

words, is converted into fteel, fo, in like manner, does fulphur

feem toadl; for it has been proved, by the preceding experi-

ments, that the brittle mafs formed by tiie union of a certain

proportion of this fubftance with iron, whether by nature or by

art, becomes capable of retaining the magnetic virtue, and of

acting as a complete magnet.

This remarkable coincidence. In the efre6ls produced on iron —a^d fo like-

by carbon and fulphur, induced me to try the effeas of phof- ""^^'^^f

' ^^""^^

phorus; and my hope of fuccefs was increafed by the remark

of Mr. Pelletier, who fays, that *' the phofphuret of iron is

jittra61ed by the magnet;*'
* and therefore, although certain

bodies maybe thus a(tra6led, without being capable of adluallv

becoming permanent magnets, I was deiirous to examine what

might be Ihe power, in this refpe6t, of phofphuret of iron.

, I therefore prepared a quantity of phofphuret of iron, in the Experiment.

direft way, viz. b.y adding phofphorus, cut into fmall pieces, to?"'^^?^"''^' f
- . .

, , , 1, . ., , It., r ,
iron was made i

' fine iron wire made moderately red-hot in a crucible. The utual

phenomena took place, fuch as the brilliant white flame, and the

rapid melting of the iron, which, when cold, was white, with a

ftrlated grain, extremely brittle, hard, and completely convert-

ed into a phofphuret. The fragments of this were powerfully
attrafted by a magnet; and, after I had placed two or three of

the largeft pieces, during a few hours, between magnetical bars,

-I had the pleafure to find that thefe had become powerful
—and by the

magnets, which not only attraded or repelled the needle com-
^owt'fuTma^net.

pletely round, but were able to take up iron
filings, and fmall

pieces, about half an inch in length, of fine harpfichord wire;

and, although they have now been removed from the mag-
netical bars more ihan three weeks, I cannot difcover any di-

minution of the power which had thus been communicated to

theia.

The three inflammable fubftances, carbon, fulphur, and

phofphorus, which, by their chemical effects on iron, in many
relpeds refemble each other, have now therefore been proved

* *' Le Phofphure de Fer efl attirable a I'aimant." Annales 4e

Chimie, Tome XIII. p. 114.

alike
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alike to poflefs the property of enabling iron (o retain llie

power of magnctifni; but I fiiall conHder this more fully in

the following feflion.

§ viir.

From the whole which has been ftaled we find,

General refults. i- That the fubflance called magnetical pyrites, which has

Magnetic pyrites 111 tlierto been found only in Saxony and a few other places, is
is a Britilh .^ r, - n •

i i i
• ^ « • r-

minera!,
^"^ ^ nrililh mineral, and that, in Caernarvonmire, it iorms a

vein of confidcrable extent, breadth, and depth.

—containing 2. That the component ingredients of it are fulphur and
afcout 37 fulphur nietallic iron; the former being in the proportion of 36.50 or
and 6 1 iron. ^„ ,, , ,

37, and the latter about 63.30 or 63.

It differs in its
^' That the chemical and other properties of this fubftance

propeities from are very different from thofe of the common martial pyrites,

wTlchTomaVnr ^^^'^^^ however arealfocompofed of fulphur and iron, varying
jnarc fulphur. in proportion, from 52. 1 5 to 54.34 of fulphur, and from 47.85

to 45.66 of metallic iron ; the difference between the common

pyrites which were examined being therefore 2. 19, and the mean

proportions amounting to 53.24 of fulphur, and 46.75 of iron;

confequently,the difference between the relative proportions, in

the compofition of the magnetical pyrites and of the common

pyrites, is nearly 16.74, or 16.24.

It i» identically
^' That, as the magnetical pyrites agrees in analytical refults,

the fame as the as well as in all chemical and other properties, with that lul-

•iiurec.

"'
phuret of iron which hitherto has been only known as an

artificial product, there is no doubt but that it is identically the

fame; and we may conclude, that its proportions are moft pro-

bably fubje6led to a certain law, (as Mr. Proufl has obferve<l

in the cafe of the artificial fulphuretJ which law, under certain

circumftances, and efpecially during the natural formation of

this fubflance in the humid way, may be fuppofed to a6l in an

almofl invariable manner,

Ib common py-
^' That, in the formation of common martial pyrites, there

nt(s the fulphur is a deviation from this law, and that fulphur becomes theprc-
prcdommates, dominant ingredient, which is variable in quantity, but which, by

the prefent experiments, has not been found to exceed 54 54-per

cent, a proportion, however, that poffibly may be furpalfed in

other pyiites, which have not as ^et been chemically ex-

amined,

6. That
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6. That iron, when combined naturally or artificially with pm«ts
of the

,. - , , . , -,11 II r • - .« fulphur in mae-
35.30 or 37 of fulphur, is not only (till capable of receiving the„etic pyrites.

magnetic fluid, but is alfo rendered capable of retaining it. To as

to become in every refped a permaneni magnet; and the fame

may, in a great meafure, be inferred refpeding iron which has

been artificially combined wiUi 45.30;)er cent, of fulphur.

7. That beyond this proportion of 45.50 or 4^6 per cent, of Proportion be-'

fulphur, (in the natural common pyrites,) all fufceplibilify of^a"c»netic"inflii-

the magnetic influence appears to be deflroyed; and, although ence is loft.

the precife proportion which is capable of producing this ef-

fect, has not yet been determined by afiual experiment, it is

certain that the limits are between 45.50 and 52.15 ; unlefs fome

unknown alteration has taken place in the ftate of the fulphur,

or of the iron in the common martial pyrites.

8. That, as carbon, when combined in a certain proportion As carbon ren-

with iron, (forming fieel.) enables it to become a permanent .^'^ "^f"
tena-

' \ c> " t cioos or magnet-

magnet, and as a certain proportion of fulphur communicates ifm, fo alfo d»

the fame quality to iron, fo alfo were found to be the efTecls of ^'fipj'"^"^"^ v

^ , .... pholphorus.

phofphorus; for the phofphuret of iron, in this refpe<^, was by
much the moft powerful, at leaft when confidered compara-

tively with fulphuret of iron.

9. And laflly,
that as carbon, fulphur, and phofphorus, pro- Conclufion*

duce, by their union with ironj many chemical effedls of much

fimilaritv, fo do each of them, when combined with that metal

in certain proportions, not only permit it to receive, but alfo

give it the peculiar power of retaining, the magnetical proper-

ties; and thus, henceforth, in addition to that carburet of iron

called fleel, certain fulph^rets and phofphurets of iron maybe
regarded as bodies peculiarly fufceptible of iirong magnetical

impregnation.

Having thus, for the greater perfpicuity, reduced the princi-

pal fa6ts of this Paper into a concife order, I fliali now make
foiiie general obfervalions.

It is undoubtedly not a little fingular, that a fubrtance like Remarks.

the magnetical pyrites, wiiich, although not common, has been '^^? "iag"et"j^l
» 1 • i-n/iit I't f 1 pyrites IS an in-

Jong known to mineralogiits, Inould not hitherto have been
tcreftingprodua

chemically examined, efpecially as mineralogical authors have

mentioned the analylis of it as a defideratum. The refult of

this which I have attempted, proves that.it is really dcferving
of notice; for thus we have afcertained, that the fulphuret of

iion hithprto known only as an artificial produfl, is alfo formed
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hy nature; and that the compofition of this laft, agrees with

thofe proportions of the artificial fulphuret which have been

Hated by Mr. Proiift.

Ko intermediate But, from this fulphuret or magnetlcal pyrites, I have not, by
mtnral piodud auaiyfis, as yet been able to difcover any regular or inimediale

common and the gradations into the common pyrites; for the lead proportion of

pyrites. fulphur in thefe amounted to 52. 15, and the greateti proportion
to 54.34; ib that, between the magnelical and the common

pyrites, the difference is confiderable, in the pMroportions of their

component fubftances, as well as in their phyfical and chemical

properties ;
whiltl the difference which I have hitherto been able

lo detect in the proportions of fome of the common pyrites

(very dilTimilar in figure, luftre, colour, and hardnefs,) has

only amounted to 2.19.

Ilemarlcs on Mr. Prouft, in a genera! way, confiders common pyrites to

Prouft's expeii. f^iffer from the firfi fulphuret, or that compofed of 60 parts pf

fulphur and 100 of iron, {=37.50 per cent.) by containing a

farther" addition of half the above quantity of fulphur, or 90

parts of fulphur and 100 of iron, (
= 47.36 per cent.) but this

opinion he appears to have formed, in confequence of refults

obtained by fynthetical experiments made in the dry way.—.

Now, when we conlider how difficult it is to regulate the high

degrees of temperature, and what a numerous chain of altera-

tions in the relative order of affinities moft commonly refult

from alterations in thefe degrees of heat, it feems to me that

we cannot rely, with abfolute certainty, on fynthetical experi-

ments made in the above way, unlefs they are corre6led, and

contratied with analytical experiments made on the fame fub-

ftances. But it does not appear, from the two memoirs pub-

lifbed by Mr. Prouft, to which I have fo frequently alluded,

that that gentleman did more, in refpecl to analyfis, than diftil

the cubic and dodecaedral pyrites found near Soria, from which

he obtained about 20 percent, of fulphur; and, having ob-

ferved that the refiduum po{fe0ed the properties of the fulphu-

ret which has been commonly prepared in laboratories, he con-

cluded that the fulphur obtained from the pyrites,
is theexcefs

of that proportion which is requifite to form the fulphuret, the

proportions of which, therefore, he by fynthefis afcertained to

be, as I have above dated, = 37.50 of fulphur, and 62.50 of

iron, or 50 of fulphur combined with 100 of iron; and laftly,

having formed 3 1 8 grains of this fulphuret from 200 grains of

iron
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fron filings, lie diftiiled the fulphuret with an additional quan-

tity of fulphur, in an inferior degree of heat, and obtained

378 grains of a fubdance which, excepting denfity, was fmii-

lar to the common martial p) riles.*

It
i^ however to be regretted, that Mr. Prouftdidnot make He did not maia

a regular analyfis of the pyrites of Soria, and of the refiduum ^^^^^
^ ^"*^*

'after diliiliation
; for(unlefs thefe pyrites are very differentfrom

thofe which C have examined) he would moft probably have

foui^d the proportion of fulphur greater than that which he has

aflign^d to natural pyrites in general. This at leaft there is great

reafon to fuppufe, if we allow that moft or all of the pyrites

have been formed in the humid way, by which, we may con-

ceive, a larger proportion of fulphur may be introduced into

the compound, than can take place in high degrees of tem-

perature. And tiiis opinion is corroborated by the refults of

my analyfes; for, inftead of finding the general proportions to *

be 47.36 of fulphur and 52.6 !• of iron, the mean refult of thefe

analyfes is very nearly the reverfe, being 53.24- of fulphur and

46.76 of iron.

Mr. Proufi isalfo of opinion, that the pyrites which contain Prouftappr«-

the fmalleft quantity of fulphur, are thofe which are moft liable i^.^nds thatpy-
. ^ ^

^ ^ r '
rjjes holding the

to vitriolizalion
; and, on the contrary, that thofe which contain leaft fulphur arc

the largeft proportion, are the leaft affected by the air or "^®^
l^^^^^

^^

weather. f This opinion of the learned profeflfor, by no means

accords with fuch obfer vations as I have been able to make ; for

the cubic, dodecaedral, and other regularly cryftallized pyrites,
are liable to oxidizement, fo as to become what are called

hepatic iron ores, but not to vitriolization; whilft the radiated

pyrites (at leaft thofe of this country) are by much the moft

fubjed to the latter effect; and therefore, as the refults of the

preceding analyfes (liow that the cryftaHized pyrites contain

lefs fulphur than the radiated pyrites, I might be induced to

adopt the contrary opinion. But I am inclined to attribute the

effect of vitriolization obferved in fome of the pyrites, not fo

much to the proportion, as to the ftate of the fulphur in the

compound; for I much fufped, that a predifpofition to vitrio- Sutthis dlfpo-

lization, in thefe pyrites, is produced by afmall poi'tion ofo>ivgen ^bl^y aTlfe^ l^
being previoufly combined with a part, or with the general mafs, a coinraence-

*
Journal de Phyfique, Tome LIV. p. 92.

t Journal de fhyfique^ Tome LIII. p. *?1.

5 of

ment ot oxida-

tion.
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ofthe fulphur, at the time of the original formation of ihefe

fubftances, fo ihat the fiate of the fulphur is tending to that of

oxide, and thus the accctlion of a farther addition of oxygen
becomes facilitated. We have an example of fimilar eff'edls in

phofphorus, when (as is commonly faid) it is half burned, for

the purpofe of preparing the phofphorus bottles; and the pro-

peniily to vitriolization, obferved in many of the half-roafted

fulphureous ores, appears to me to arife from this caufe, rather

than from the mere diminution of the original proportion of

fulphur, or the actual immediate converfion of part of it into

fulphuric acid ; neverthelefs, I otfer this opinion, at prefent,

only as a probable conjecture, vvliich may be inveftigated by
future experiments and obfervations.

The magnetical Xhe magnetical properties of the fulphuret of iron which

fubhureTis a
^^^^ms the principal fubje6l of this Paper, muft be regarded as a

fcmarkable faft, remarkable fa6l ; for I have not found, in the various publica-

tions on magnetifm which I have had the means of confulting,

even the mofi: remote hint, that iron when combined with ful-

phur, is poirelTed of the power of receivmg and retaining the

magnetic fluid ; and, judging by the properties of common

pyrites, we might have fuppofed that fulphur annihilated this

power in iron, as indeed feems to have been the opinion of

mineralogifts, who have never enumerated magnetical attrac-

tion amongft the phyfical properties of thofe bodies; and,

although Werner, Widenmann, Emmerling, and Brochant,.

little or fcarcely
have arranged the magnetical pyrites with the fulphurets of

noticed.
jj-Qp^ yet the magnetical property could not with certainty be

ftated as inherent in the fulphuret, for, at that time, this fub-

fiance had not been fubje6led to a regular chemical analylis,

and the magnetical property might therefore be fufpeded to

arife from interfperfed particles of the common magnetical iron

ore. This probably has been the opinion of the Abb^ Haiiy ;

for, in hisextenliveTreatife on Mineralogy lately publiflied, I

cannot find any mention made of the magnetical pyrites, either

amongft the fulphurets or amongft the other ores of iron.

The magnet faid In the mineral kingdom, a great variety of fubftances, and
to confift of iron ^^^^ f^^^ ^f jj^g gems, exert a feeble degree of attraction on
with lo to 20

, ,f ,r • ^r n- , ,

oxigen.
the magnetic needle, and lometimes alio acquire a

ilight degree
of polarity j

*
but, as this wonderful property has only been

Cavallo on Magnetifm, page 73.

obferved
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obferved confpicuoufly powerfal in one fpecie!:
of iron ore, this

has been always emphatically called the Magnet,
* and is faid

to conlift of metallic iron combined with from 10 to 20 per

cent, oi oxygen.
From the Tadis, however, which have been recently dated. The fulphuret

I /• 1 n 4i '^ ^ different
we now hnd that there is another natural lubJtance, apparently ^^^ ^^ xfngaeu

very different from the magnet in chemical compofition, but

nev^rtiielefs approaching very nearly to it in power, which is

found in feveral parts of our globe, and particularly in a pro-

vince of this kingdom, where it conftitutes a vein, running

north and foutb, of a coniiderable extent, and feveral yards in

width and thicknefs.

From the experiments alfo, which have been made on the The pliofphuret

arliBcial preparation of this fubftance, we find, that it is capable
"

o{' receiving the magnetic properties when the proportion of

fulpluir amounts to 37 per cent, and is ftill powerfully attraded

when a much larger quantity of fulphur is prefent. There

is, however, fome point at which all thefe effeds ceafe, and

this point appears to be, when the fulphur is in fome proportion

between 45 or 46 and 52 per cent. The preceding experiments
have aifo proved, that iron when combined with phofphorus,

likewife polfeffes the power of becoming a magnet to a very
remarkable degree ; and, by the fimilarity, in this refpecl, of the

carburet of iron called fteel, to the above fulphuret and phof-

phuret, a very remarkable analogy is efiabliflied between the

efFcds produced on iron, by carbon, fulphur, and phofpho-
rus.

Carbon, when combined in a very large proportion with iron, of arhwets,

forms the carburet of that metal called plumbago; a brittle P'"""''3go '* n*^

fubftance, infoluble in muriatic acid, and def^itute of rriagne- other fteel cotn-

tical properties. But, fmaller proportions of carbon, with the pounds form po^-

fame metal, conflitute the various carburets included between S - ^

black call iron and foft caft fteel;t bodies which are more or

Mi
* In a future Paper, It is my intention to give an account of

fome comparative analyfes of the varieties of this fubftance.

f
" When the carbon exceeds, the compound is carburet of iron

** or plumbago: when the iron exceeds, the compound is fteel, or
** caft iron, in various ftates, according to the proportion. AU
** thefe compounds may be confidered as fubcarburets of iron.*'—

ThoiTiibn's Syftem of Chemiftry^ Vol. I. p. Idj.

Mr.
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lefs brittle, foluble in muriatic acid, and more or lefs fufceplible

of raagnetical impregnation ; fome of them form the mofl

powerful magnets hitherto difcovered.

Sulphur an^lroa ijulphur, in like manner, combines with iron in a large pro-
ha\^e fimilar ha-

portion, forming the common pyrites, which are brittle, almofl

or quite infoluble in muriatic acid, and devoid of magnetical

properties. Sulphur in fmaller proportions, forms iulphurets

which are alio brittle, but are foluble in muriatic acid, anti

ftrougly fufceptible of magnetical impregnation.

So likewife Piiofphorus alfo, when combined with iron, makes it brittle,

phofphorus and and enables it powerfully to receive and retain the magnetical

properties; fo that, confidering the great Similarity which pre-

vails in other refpeifls, it may not feem rafli to conclude, that

phofphorus (like carbon and fulphur,) when combined with

iron in a very large proportion, may form a fubftance incapable

of becoming magnetical, although, in fmaller proportion, (as

)ve have feen,) it conllitutes compounds which are not only

capable of receiving, but alfo of retaining, the magnetical pro-

perties, even fo far as, in fome cafes, to feem likely to form

magnets of great power ; and, fpeaking generally of the car-

burets, fulphurets, and pholphuretsof iron, I have no doubt but

that, by accurate experiments, we fhall find that a certain pro-

portion of the ingredients of each, conftitutes a maximum in the

magnetical power of thefe three bodies. When this maximum

has been afcertained, it would be proper to compare the relative

magnetical power of fleel (which hitherto has alone been em-

Mr. Mufhet, In the following Table, exhibits the proportion of

charcoal which difappeared, during the converfion of iron to the

different varieties of fubcarburet known in commerce.

< Charcoal abforbed.

TT5
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ployed to form artificial magnets) with that of fulphuret and.

phofphuret of iron; each being firft examined in the form of a

iingle mafs or bar of equal weight, and afterwards in the ftate

of compound magnets, formed like the large horfe-ftioe mag-
nets, by the feparate arrangement of an equal number of bars

of the fame fubftance in a box of brafs.

The efFedsof the above compound magnets fliould then be An extenfive

tried againft others, compofed of bars of the three different
^"^'^

^*^^,^^H"'-
/•in •

I 1
• *ii ^ f

ments of intereft

labftances, various m number, and mihemodeor arrange- and importance.

tnent; and, laftly, it would be interefting to make a feries of

experiments on chemical compounds, formed by uniting differ-

ent proportions of carbon, fulphur, and phofphorus, with one

and the fame mafs of iron. Thefe quadruple compounds,

which, according to the modern chemical nomenclature, may-
be called carburo-fulphuro phofphurets, or phofphuro-fulphuro-

carburets, &c, of iron, are as yet unknown as to their chemi-

cal properties, and mayalfo, by the inveftigation of their mag-
netical properties, alTord fome curious refults. At any rate,

an unexplored field of extenfive refearch appears to be opened,
which poffibly may furnifti important additions to thehiftoryof

magnetifm, a branch of fcience which of late years has been

but little augmented, and which, amidft the prefent rapid pro-

grefs of human knowledge, remains immerfed in confiderable

obfcnrity.

III.

Extradtofa M^noir of Mr, Erman, entitled Obfervations and

Doubt.'i concerning Atmofpheric Eledricily,

(Concluded from p. 300, Vol. X.)

N electrometer furniftied with a rod three feet in length. Two ele^irome-

and placed in the open air, does not fliewany divergence; but^^^^J."^^ ^.
'

when the bent point of another ele6trometer, which alfo ex- vergence alone,

hibits no divergence, is moved above the firft, and even when ^*^^ ^^ ^^'^^"

the motion is parallel to the horizon, the leaves of the latter above the other,

win be feen to diverge negatively, without the fecond giving

any fign of electricity.

ft is very probable that the effeCl of thcfe vapourous and This effea pro-

8quer>u=; meteorological raafle^ is raanifeftcd at the points of the ^/^^'v
arises horix

\t xrx ,, .^ the divifion or

Vol. XI.—May, 1805. C eleclrometer, theeieilridty.
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cIe<5trometer, by this fame action, which depends on the divifioif

of the eledtricity, and this explains the fudden changes wliicl>

Tupervene in the pofiMve or negative eledric flale of the earth ;

it is not even probable that the clouds podefs in themfelves a

negative eledricity, or that the vapours of water fliould be

Thcpofitivc or always in this (late. Mr. Erman thinks he can prove that the

"^utoos^va^oar '^P""*^^ ^^ water are only negative when the body from which

depends on in« they proceed is inCuiated; but that they become pofitive as foon
ruiation. ^^ [^ [^ brought into contad with the earth. Rain, after its fall,

leaves bodies in the ftate of ?)iinus electricity^ which is agreeable

to the preceding experiments ; fnow produces this efFe6l fa

much the better, as it leaves the furrounding air in a ftale o£

drynefs, which augments its infulating properties.

Influence of the The clouds which have a tendency to rain or fnow muft ne-
doiids on the

ceffarily produce their influence on the ground, and it is for thij>

reafon that the oppofttion of the cloud and the ground is fo

quickly manifcfted. It would be interetiing to explain the

complication arihng from the variations which the electricity

of the earth undergoes, as well with Fefpeft to its fpecies

as to its intensity, and Mr, Erman is at prefent engaged in this

fubjecl.

The different With rcfpe6l to the variable degree of the pofitive divergence
phenomena of ^f ^j^ infuhvted point fixed in the earth, it may perhaps be at-
the divergence ., i i • /- , r
of an infuiated tnbuted to the greater or lefs conduCtmg quality of the fur-

point explained rounding air: the point, when it is very well infuiated from

*lhe earth, ftiows a certain degree of pofitive charge when the

air is infuiated fo that
eleClricity cannot be communicated to

it ; it fliows zero when the conducing power of the air is near-

ly equal to the rapidity with which the charge is made j and

negative when this power is very firong. Thefe phenomena
are thus explained by the fame law.

Probability that Mr. Erman has alfo fuppofed in his memoir that there is not

there IS no free
^y^y quantity of elcdricily difengaged in the atmofphere ; but

aimofphere.
he does not however aflert that this is firiCtly the cafe : he has

only fought to. draw the attention of philolbphers to this fubjed,

and to fliow that thcfe phenomena are equally well explained

by the fpKere af aftivity of the eleftricity.

Cottvemence of The experiments are very eafily made, and the eleClroraeters

th£ inftrumcnts. he ufes are very portable ; for when the leaves of gold are

placed on one fide of the cylinder, motion cannot occafion

any accident. With refpeft to the flicks, they may be made o^

feveral
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feveral pieces, and be fcrewed together when Ihey are wanted.

Such were the inftruments Mr. Erman took with him over fe-

veral hundred leagues; the ftick was three lines in diameter

at one end, and one line at the other. This philofopher does

not yet know what may be the influence of the difTerent thick-

iiefs of the condudor. One of thefe condu6lors happened to

be of brafs, the other of flee! ; it did not appear to him that

the difference of the metal occafioned any in the refults. But

he purpofes making new enquiries on this fubje(^.

Mr. Erman offers his conclufions with great diffidence: he

does not pretend to have formed a new theory, but only to Hate

bis doubts on the opinion of thofe philofophers who have attri-

buted the phenomena hitherto obierved to a dilengaged elec-

tricity in the atmofphere. He notices feveral other interefting

experiments which he is employed in making upon fmoke, and

particularly on ele6lricity in a vacuum. We fliall hafteii

to publifli the refults of them as foon as they come to hand.

JDefcriplion qf a Compenfation Curb, By Mr. James Scott,
<•

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Inclosed I fend you a Iketch of an inftrument I havefn^fo«l"^«"y

conftrudled, much wanted in the profeflion of watchmaking,
for the purpofe of publiftiing in your Philofophical Journal,
which I prefume will be of much benefit to the public, and

at the fame time may prevent any other perfon from claiming it.

I ftiall call it a compenfation curb. The conftru^ion of

this inftrument is for the purpofe of expanding and contracting
in the different temperatures, fo as to counteract the error

which the pendulum-fpring is liable to by the fmalleft variation

of heat or cold.

The inventions that have hitherto been put in praftice for

the fame purpofe, I beg leave to make a few remarks on.—
The compound balance, when carefully made and adjufted,

is certainly a very complete counteracting expanfion, and will

anfwer exceedingly well on board a
flilp,

if there be no ma-

terial difference in the deniity of the airj if otherwife, the ba-

C 2 lans;«

letter
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lance being loatlcd, will have to encounter a confiderable

deal more friction, and confequently be impeded in its vibra-

tions : it worn in the pocket, it is alfo liable to error, as exr-

ercife will alter its diameter. The compound balance has

heretofore got the preference, becaufe artifts have not been

able to invent a compenfation curb adjuftable to the exa6t ex-

panfion required (which, by many experiments, I have proved
the inclofed to be fully competent to) ; therefore, the plain ba-

lance having no projecStions on the furface, muft certainly have

the advantage. As I am not in the habit of exprelfing my
ideas to the public, I hope you will have the goodnefs to rec-

tify any errors in the ilile, and alfo curtail any part which may

appear unnecelfary to you.

I remain. Sir,

Your much obliged humble fervant,

JAMES SCOTT.

39, Grafton Street^ Dublin.

Hiefolloxving is a Defcription of the Compenfation Curb.

Defcription of The fteel index, PI. JJ, Fig. 2, letter A, is for the purpofe of
a compenfation

fypporting the curb, which is fallened by a fcrew and fteady pin

.

*

at R, the circle of which at A is turned with a dovetail, as fliewn

at H, and is flit fo as to fnap into the frame-plate, by which

means it may be turned, and will carry the curb, fo as to re-

gulate the machine in the common way, D and E are two

» circles compofed of brafs and fteel foldered together, the out*

fide of E brafs and the infide fteel; but the outfide of D h

ftcel and the infide brafs ; fo that the one circle expands when

the other contrails ; by which means the ading part of the

curb at C will (hift towards the index with heat, and prevent

the vibrations being flower, which the expanfion of P, the

regulating fpring and the balance, would otherwife occafiop ;

and on the contrary with cold, it will fliift its potition nearer

the ftud I, which the regulating fpring is pinned to j fo that

let it receive heat or cold, the afling part of the curb at C
will at all times keep the regulating fpring the exa6l length,

to counterafl the expanfion of thg balance and pendulum-

fpring. V is a piece of fteel, with a notch cut in it to receive

the expanfion circles D and E. F is a fcrew for taftening

V at any part of the circles; fo that, by ftpviiig the watch,

5 you
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you will immediately afceftain towards what part of flie circles Defcripiion of a

you muft (hift V. If you find its rate flow with iieat, you H'^^^''^^''''''

muft fliift V to lengthen your circles, and if faft, the contrary ;

and by marking your circles each lime you have occafion to

fliift V, yon will be enabled to adjufl: the curb to the exa6l

cxpaniion required. W is a loofe piece of fteel, which fits

in the notch of V between the two exnanfion circles, to keep

them faft in their proper pofitions when fcrewed by F. S S

are two fteady pins made faft in the frame-plate, which re-

ceive.the circle E between them to prevent the a61ion of P,

the regulating fpring, from affecting C, the curb, by moving
it to or from the center during the going of the watch, Tiie

two expanfion circles require to be made very delicate; it is
^

therefore to be obferved by the manufadurerof this inftrument,

that the brafs in each circle is to be the thicknefs of the fteel ;

fo that when the two bodies are foldered together, they will

make two thicknelfes of the edge of a main-(pring of a watch.

The larger your watch will admit the diameter of the curb>

the better, ft muft be at leaft the fize of the balance.

Letter from Mr. Bo swell, in Anfzver to An Old Corre-
spondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR, Jpril 10, 1805.

JL HE perfon figning j/owr Old Correfpondenty has thrown fome Mr. Bofweli

very undeferved retiedions on my laft communication in your J!'"'^'"-^^
"l"

Journal. dence.

In anfwer to his remarks, I beg leave to obferve that the

introdudtion to my paper contains fufficient to juftify me fully

from his imputations.

I have there afTerted no more than that ** I have difcovered

** a method of coming fo near the truths that fliould it turn

*' out to be in reality notfo exad as appears to me, yet it pro-
'

*' mifes to be fo ufcful for common computations that I am
** induced to fend it for publication, ij you approve of it.*'

I know
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His methods
were ftated as

nearly approach'

itig the truti*

Kone of the

quadratures of

the circle arc

more than ap-

proximations.

I know not. Sir, how I could have written in any way
farther from "

announcing my difcovery with confidence"

than the above, or indeed with more diffidence.

n the firft place, I ftate it only as a near apjyroach to tiie

exadi truth, which both your and his criticifras have fully

proved it to be : In the next place, I exprefs my doubt of

its being even fo cxaSi as it appears to me : And thirdly, I

have left its publication to depend on your approbation.

If thii is not enough to remove all fufpicion of confidence,

I have to add, that the fentence which concludes that fubjefl

in the paper, ftates, that an unpcrceived error might arife

from the fmallnefs of the circles which I ufed; and befide$

this you can
teftify for me, that I wifhed the paper to be fup-

prelTed altogether before publication, when you (hewed me
that it even wanted an hundredth part of being exa6t, though
with a much greater inaccuracy the matter contained in it

would be ufeful for the purpofes to which I fialed it might
be applied.

As to the proof o^ the fccond faB, it was not from the
" convi6tion of its obvious accuracy not requiring prooP*
that I did not infert any, but becaufe I concluded it muft be

fufficiently obvious after what I had ftated of the firft, (hat it

was the fame fort of exptrimental proof I had ufed for both :

And if any gentleman will try the experiment as I did, he

will find I have not mistiated the matter.

There may indeed be fome little impropriety in ufing the

word fact in a popular fenfe, in any thing like a mathema-

tical ftatement; but to notice fuch a trifle with inverted

commas, only appears to indicate a fpirit of cavilling on the

part of your Old Correfpondent.

But with all his precifion he has forgot one fact, that puts
his computations more on a level with my experiments, which

is, that no method has ever yet been difcovered of computing
with perfe6t exadtnefs the relative proportions of the circum-

ference to the diameter, and of courfe to the other hnes he,

mentions ; and that it is only a far-laboured approximation to

the truth that has been inferted in the work from whence he

has extra6ted the proportions which he has ufed; and that

therefore what he has "announced with fo much confix

'* dcnce," (to ufe his own words) is not
precifely demonftra^

live truth, but only an approach to it.
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I did not ever intend to recommend my method as a perfea
Mr. B.*s me-

•'....
,

thods have prac-
«nd infallible geometrical problem applicable to the more^i^-aj m,ijty,

fublime mathematical fpeculatlons, but as a more ready, and,

permit me to add, more exa6l way than that in general ufe,

for the humbler purpofes of common life, fuch as meafuring

round timber, conduit pipes, engine cylinders, &:c.

I am, &c.

J. WHITLEY BOSWELL.

VI.

Defcription of an iinproved Gatefor Fields, Bj/ Mr. Charles
Waistell ''*'•

Dear Sir,

Jl HE various methods ufed in bracing common gates for

iields, prove that not one of them is greatly fuperior to ti^e

rieft ; for, if it was, that method would have been general!)'

adopted. Moft gates are loaded with fuperfluous timber in Imperfections of

fome of their parts, and are conftruaed upon fuch bad princi-^""''"""^^^^^

pies, that ihey are frequently broken by their own weight,

aided by the concuffion of the head againft the falling-poft ;

a«d this, long before any part of the wood has begun to decay.

I have for fome time given this fubje^ confiderable attention,

being imprelTed with tht idea, that if common gates could be Great faving in

conftructed with lefs timber, :ind upon better principles, the^''" "'V ff

faving of timber only would be of national importance; for cumberfome,

Wse have many millions of gates to uphold in Britain, and

their numbers are annually increafing. The refuk of my la-

bours has been the plan which accompanies this letter. Gates New plan,

made according to it, polTefs great ftrength, are very light, and

of eafy and fimple conftru6tion. Although uniformity of ap-

pearance be not edential in a common gate, yet is worth having
when it can be obtained, as in this gate, without addit4,onal

expenfe.

My gate is made with -fliort, und confeqiiently lefs valuable. Account of the

oak or afli timber, than thofeof the coramonefl: conftruftion ; its^"'^°*''^
"""

dj

flrength is much greater than any other gate made with a like .Jhuih

;
- .. .s;/:a

* Communicated in a letter to Charles Taylor, Efq. Secretary
of the Society of Arts, who returned tlieir thanks for the lame.

yd. XXII. nm.
quantity
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. quantity of limber, there being at four diftant points between

the head and the heel, two bars and a brace crotfing each other:

and I doubt not that it will be found proportionably more du-

rable ; it is, befides, very eafy to conftru6l, and requires lefs

labour than moft other common gates. Twenty-nine years ago
1 defigned plans for ornamenfal gates, with femi-oval and femi-

circular braces, and had them executed ;
the plans were fent

to my friends m various diftant parts of this kingdom, as alfo

to Ireland ; and I have the pleafure to obferve, that they are

become almoft the only ornamental gate in many parts of

England. The plans of them I never publithed, although they
were prepared for engraving fifteen years ago; and I (hould

be as indifferent about my prefent defign, of a common field

gate, if I did not conceivfe that its publication would materially

benefit the public; the introduflion of this form being,
^ con-

ceive, of forae national importance, as timber has been lately

greatly enhanced in price, and is rapidly on the advance.

This gate was deligned for the approach to a country refl-

dence; but for common purpofes, the wicket on one hand,

and the fliort length of rails on the other, may be omitted. 1

Hiall thank you, if you will have the goodnefs to lay mv plan

before your refpe^abie Society, of which I have, for many

jears,
had the honour to be a member. And fliould this plan

be approved of, I may probably furnifli fome defigns for park

gates on an improved conflrudtion.

I am. Dear Sir,

Your \cry humble Servant,

CHARLES WAISTELL.
March 2Q, 1803.

Mr. Charles Taylor.

Jtefitence to the Engraving of Mr. WaiJlelVs Gate:,

Dimensions.—(Plate II. Fig, \.)

Dcfcription and The heel of the gate to be about S\ inches fquare.
dlmenfions of

r^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^ ^ ^ ^l by 3 inches.
the new con- * '

ilru£ied field- The top rail or bar - - S| by J | inches.

«»•«• The bottom bar - -
3| by ] | inches.

The bar in the middle of the gate 3 by 1 1 inches.

The other bj^fs, and tb« 4 braces 2f by 1| inches.

Qhjhrtatwm
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Obfervatimis on its ConJlruStioii,

The head and heel oF the gate may be of oak, and the bars Defcriprjan and

and braces of fir. Narrow and thick bars, when braced as >"
thrnew'ran-*

tliis defign, are ftronger than broad and thin ones, containing ftru^ed fieW-

the fame quantity of timber, and they alfo oppofe a lei's furfacc^*^^*

to the wind. The two points in the heel of the gate, to which

the thimbles are faftened, may be confidcred as firm or fixed

points. From thefe points, viz. 1 and 2, two braces to pro-,

ceed to 4- and 3, in the middle of the bottom and top bars, and

being there fecured, thefe become fixed points, and from thefe

two points, viz. 4 and 3, two braces proceed to 5 and 6,

fixing thofe points. The gate is thusdoably braced, viz. from

the top of the heel to the top of the head, by means of the

braces 1, 4, and 4, 5 ; and from the bottom of the heel to the

bottom of the head, by means of the braces 2, 3, and 3, 6,

On each fide of the gate are two braces, and thofe parallel

to each other. The brace proceeding from the bottom of the

heel oF the gate, and that which is parallel to it, as alfo the

bottom bar, are all firained in the way of compreffion, and

the brace proceeding from the top of the heel, and the other

brace which is parallel to it, and alfo the top bar, are all firain-

eti in the way of extenfion. The firains in this gate being none

of them tranverfe, but all longitudinal, it would fupport a

vaft weight at its head without having its form altered. The
braces all lerve the double purpofe of keeping the gate in its

true form, and of fliortening the bearings of the bars, and

ftrengthening them. Few gates have lefs timber in their

braces; and perhaps in no other way can a gate be fo firmly

braced with fo fmall a quantity oF timber.

At 5, 4, 7, and 8, two braces and a bar of the gate are

firmly fcrewed together by means of iron pins and fcrew nuts.

At the other points, where only one brace croffes a bar, common

gate-nails are ufed.

If, in fome cafes, a-firong top-bar be wanted, to refift tlie

prefTure of heavy cattle, a bar or board, about fix inches broad,

and one inch thick, may be laid with its broad fide upon the

top bar, and fixed thereto by means of the ends of the braces

in the middle,, and by the heel and head of the gat^ at the two
ends of it. This board will, in this pofition, refift exadly the

fam*
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fame prefTure as a thick top bar, three inches broad, by fonr

inches deep, ahhough it contain no more than lialf the

timber.

In the ground pJan, or horizontal fe^lion, Fig, 7. reprefents

a piece of wood, about four inches cube, pinned to the

falling poft, a little below the catch, to ftop the gate from

fwinging be)'ond the poft : another ftop near the ground may
be ufeful.

When gates are hung to open one way only, their heels and

heads generally reft againft the hanging and falling pofts;

but when they are hung according to this defign, gates may be

made about one foot fliorter for the fame opening, and confe-

^uently they muft be lighter, ftronger, and lefs expeiifive.

0/ the hanging of Gates,

Hanging of When the two hooks in the hanging-poft are placed in tl>e

gates. fame perpendicular line, a gate, like a door, will reft in any
direction in which it may be placed. But, in order that a gate

may ftiut ilfelf when thrown open, the hooks are not placed

exactly perpendicular; the upper hook declining a little to-

wards the falllng-poft, or a few feet beyond it. In whatever

diredion that hook declines the fartheft, in the fame dire6iion

will the gate reft, if unobftrufted, and its head cannot then

fink any loWer. Make the head defcribe half a circle, and it

will thus have attained its utmoll: elevation, and will be

equally inclined to defcend either to the right or to the

left*.

Partkular de- ^'^^ following method of fixing the hooks and thimbles,

iciiption of the
vvill, I think, be found fo anfwer very well for a gate that is in-,

fxict o ^"S-
j^gj^j^jj IQ open only one way. Suppofing the face of the hang-

ing-poft to be fet perpendicular, and the upper hook driven in

near its inner angle, as is reprefented in the preceding detigni

and that the lower hook muft be four teel and a half below it ;

fufpend a plumb-line from the upper hook, and at four feet and a

half mark the poft; then at one inch and a half farther from the

gateway than this mark, drive in the lower hook ; this hook

muft projedt about half an inch farther from the face of the

poft than the upper hook. In the te(5iion or ground-plan of the

* See Chap. IT. of Mr. Parker's Eflay on the Hanging of

Qatesj and alfo the Agricultural Report for Northumberland, by

MeflGrs. Bailey and Culley.

gate.
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gate, the two white circles near the hanging-poft reprefent Particular de-

the places of the two hooks when brought to the fame
hori-^"^Pj|^"^^j^^j^^^

zontal line ; tliat neareft the gateway reprefents the place of ing a gate.

the upper hook. A line drawn through the middle of thefe

two circles, and extended each way, will, on one handi re-

prefent the gate's natural line of refl, and, on the other, the

line of its higheft elevation. A gate thus hung will, when

thrown open nearly to the line of its higheft elevation, return

to the falling-poft with a velocity fufficient to refifl: a mode-

rately flrong wind. This velocity will be either increafed or

diminiflied, accordingly as the upper hook declines more or

lefs from a pofition perpendicular to the lower hook. In order

to adapt the thimbles to thefe hooks;—as the lower hook is

one inch and a half farther from the gateway than the upper

hook, the lower thimble muft have its eye an inch and a half

farther from the heel of the gate than the eye of the upper

thimble, in order that the bars of the gate may be in a hori-

zontal polition when it is fliut. And, as the upper hook pro-

jeds half an inch lefs from the hanging-pofl: than the lower

hook, the upper thimble fliould be fixed half an inch nearer

the farther fide of the heel of the gate than the lower thimble,

in order that the gate may be In a perpendicular pofition when

fliut. If the thimbles have firaps embracing the heel of the

gate, and proceeding a few inches along each fide of the bot-

tom and top bars, and if they are fixed to the heel bars and

braces, by means of iron pins and fcrew nuts, great firmnefs

will be given to the gale at thofe two points, which are thofc

that fufFer the greateft firains.

Mr. Edward Simpfon of Wooden Croft Lodge, near Barnard

Cafile, in favour of the advantage of thefe gates in faving and

durability ; and alfo a letter from Mr. T. N. Parker, author

of a well-known Treatife on the hanging of Gates, exprefling

bis apprebation of the fame.

Defcription
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VII.

Defcription of an improved Gun-Lock, by iVfr. George Dodd,*

T
Defcnption of A HE figures io Plate I. reprefent Mr. Dodd's improved

*ufrkKk^\\r ga"-lock with its parts in their feyeral fituations and pofttions.

leference to the The fl}aded drawing, Fis^. i . reprefents the exterior parts of

drawings. the lock ; and Fig. 2. reprefents its interior. Fig. 6. exhibits,

in perfpeclive, the tumbler, the fear and the fear fpring in

the pofition of whole coclc. The outline plans 3, 4 and 5

fliew the feveral pofitions of the parts, at full cock, haU cock,

and immediately after the difcharge. The tumbler A termi-

nates on the lower fide in a tail, as ufual ; upon which the main

fpring a6ls: bul, on the upper or oppofite fide, it is formed

fp as to have two notches or bents, one very deep for the half

cock, and the other fliallower for the whole cock, as is feen in

the figures. The circle a, Fig. 3, fuppofed to be defcribed

by the extremity of the bearing face of the tumbler at whole

cock, is larger than that through which the extremity of the

bearing face of half cock paflTes, fee Fig. 5. and the center of

the fear B is placed in the outer of thefe two circles, having
the under fide of its nofe fafiiioned in the arc of the circle b Z>,

defcribed by the motion of its extremity. The bearing furfaces

of the bents or i:oiches of half and of whole cock are made

to fit this face; or, in other words, they form parts of the

fame circle, when refpedively at whole or half cock, D is

the trigger, fo formed and placed that, at whole cock it trips

or draws out the fear, with great facility and quicknefs, by the

&^ion of an inner Hope or face lying in the diredion of a ra-

dius of the circle it defcribes; (fee Fig, 4.) But when at half

cock. Fig. 3, its a6lion, by means of an outer flope or furface

(which lies intermediate between radii drawn from the centers

of the fear and of the trigger to the inner point of their con-

ta6l) is fo far from difcharging the motion, that it tends to keep

the fear more ftrongly in its place. T'hefe adtions and proper-

ties are fufficiently evident from the figures,

"Enumeration of The advantages of this lock are, 1. It is fully as fimple in its

ihe gocd quail- conftru6lion, or rather morefo, than the common lock, and is
t.M u t us oc .

ji^gj-gfofg j^o lefs cheap and eafy to be cleaned by a common

* From the Tranfa^ions of the Society of Arts for 1804.

foldier
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foldler or workman: 2. It is difcharged very (peedlly, and

cannot poffibly catch or hang at the half cock in the a6l of dif-

charging: 3. The bearing parts at half cock are extremely

iirong and cannot mifs their hold or be thrown out of taking

bv any accident. 'In particular the trigger cannot be made to

remove (he fear; becaufe its a6lion at half cock is in the con-

Irarj' diredion. Hence it is much more (imple and its means of

fafi'ty are nearly as fecure as any boU, that is to fay it is p«rfedly
elfe^^iial as far as regards the trigger; though it does not, like

fome of the bolt flops, prevent the full cock being made. But

on the other hand, as the inventor remarks, its fecurity in no

refpe<5t diminifhes its ready ufc For bolts, excluiive of the

additional expence, have the difadvantageof requiring a pre-
vious operation before the piece is fit for fervice. Few people
when alarmed have the prefence of mind to unbolt, but they

inftantly attempt to cock. Difappointment tends to produce
that agitation and confufion of mind which, at fuch a jundure,

Tviay occafion the lofs of their lives from opponents who are

little difpofed to ftiew mercy to an enemy from whom they
had no reafon to expe6t an}'.

Certificates of the utility and novelty of this invention, from

refpedable makers, with letters of approbation from the Board

of Ordnance, were exhibited to the Society of Arts; and it is

probable that this apparatus will obtain the encouragement it

appears to deferve. The Society expreffed their fentiments

by awarding the iilver medal with the fum of ten guineas to

the inventor.

VIII.

Itivefiigafion of the Properties of the Lines draun in a Cirde by
Mr BoswElL i?t tU Tenih Foiitme of thUJournal B^f Mr,

John Gough,

Tq Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR, Middle/haw, April 17, 1805.

A HE theorem^ refpe^ling the circle, given in your number Propofuiont

for xMarch lafl by the ingenious Mr. Bofwell, will undoubtedly ^f^'Pf^^^g
the

Circle S 2T£2 aCCm

prove ufeful to the «rtift and pr^dic^l philofopher. On this
*

: account
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Propofitions dccoutit they ought to be made as correft as poflible; whicll

refpcaing the h^s not been as yet done, either by Mr. Bofwell, or by his
Circlets area, &c. _ . ._

-^ '

.

^
. ,- , r .more Icientihc commentator in your number for the prelent

month. This declaration in a manner compels me to under-

take the following inveftigation oF the fiJ^jedt,
in which I

IhaU refer to Fig. 4, Plate Xf. of your Journal for April, re-

quefting the reader to place the letter T at the upper extre-

mity of the vertical diameter, and C at the oppofite end.

Theorem
\Jt.

Let the circle ITFC have unity for its dia-

meter; draw the diameters I F, T C at right angles to each

other; bife<5t the radius T O in W; join I W, and produce it

until it meets the circle again in B: thefe things being done,

the fquare upon I B is equal to .8000; which exceeds .7854,

or the common exprellion for the area ITFC by the fradtion

.014^.

Demonftralion. Put the radius I O = R = .3 ;
then OW

= ^R; lince the triangle I O W is right angled at O, by hy-

pothefis, IW*=R*+iR^ = ^^> Eiic. 47.1. Now|the4 4

triangles O I W, B I ¥ are equiangular; becaufe the angle at

I is common to both ; and the angle F B I is equal toW O I,

being right, Lac. Si. Ill ; confequently, as W I : I O : : I F^

(=2lO):IB; hence as W P (
=—

)
: 1 0*(= R*) : :

IF* (=4 R*): I B^- (
=

1^-5-!]; but R2=:.25; therefore

I B2=:l£ii£l= I6x .05 = .8000. But .8000-.7854=

.0146. Q.E. D.

Lemma. The area of the circle ITFC is equal to the re6i-

angle under the radius O I, and the femi-circumference I TF;
for this area is equal to a triangle having I O for its altitude,

and the whole circumference ITFC for its bafe. (Arclimi'

des de Circuh Prop. \(k.)

Theorem 2nd, If the right line I B be the fide of a fquare,

which is equal to the area ITFC; and B G be drawn per-

pendicular to the diameter I F; the fegment I G of the dia-

meter I F, cutoff by B G, is equal to l of the circumference

ITFC or thearcTBF.

Demonjiration, The tri^ingle I B F is right angled at B,

31 £.111. and BG is perpendicular to I F by hypothefis

therefore
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(ficTcfore the reaangle F I, I G =:: I B*, 8. Ts. VI. ;
but I B*= Propt>fkion»

(be redangle under I O and the arc I F F by lemma; ^•onfe-^^^^J^^,^.'^*^^^

quentlvas F I (=: 2 I O) : I O : : arc ITF: right hne IG;
}IE.VI hence I G ::= i the arc I T F, = the arc TBF,
Q. E. D.

Corollary 1. If I G, a fegment of I F be equal to Ihe arc

TB F; draw G B perpendicular to I F; and let it meet (he

circle in B; the line I B is the fide of a fquare; which is equal

t-o the area I T F C, This is the converfe of the Theorem.

Cor, 2. U any angle at the centre of the circle as I O B,

be given in parts of the right angle T O F; and I G be eqaal

to the arc T B F
; find a right line N; which (hall be a fourth

proportional to the angles T O F, I O B and the right line I G;
this line N is equal to the arc I T B; and a mean proportionail

N
betwixt I O, and—^ is the fide of a fquare which is equal to

the area I O B I ; join I B, and from the laft mentioned fquare

take the trinangle I B O ; the remaining magnitude is equal to

the circular fegment I T B.

Cor, 3. The fquare upon B F is equal to the difference of

(he areas of the circle and its circumfcribing fquare.

Problan. If the circumference of a circle, whofe diameter

is unity be denoted by 3.1416; it is required to find a right hne

which {hall approximate MQxy nearly to | of this nomber, oc

.7854.

ConfiruHlon. Draw I B, as in Theorem I ft, and make B G
perpendicular to I F; then I Gx 1 = I B,^= .8000; confe-

quenlly J G= .8000, which is greater than .7854. Let the

reader take
£^

in I G, fo that I g may be of the required length ;

then as 8000 : 7854 : : IG: I^; but 8000 is to 7854 nearly as

55^ to 54; therefore divide I G into 55 parts and I^ will be

54 of thefe parts. Draw g h perpendicular to I G; join I 6;

and the fquare upon I h will be nearer the truth than that upon
IB. If a more complete approximation be required, it may
be di (covered by the method given in the ninth Problem of

Einerfon^s Arithmetic, Q. E. F.

It is the bufinefs of the pradical geometrician to determine

the value of thefe propolitions in practical geometry. Tl)e

ingenious Mr. Bofwell confiders the firft theorem to be oC

ulilitjj^ ; for which reafon I imagine any improvemcHt in the

difcover/
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diTcovery will prove acceptable not only (o the inventor, bui

. to feveral of your readers who are ar lifts and mechanical ge-
ometricians.

JOHN GOUGH.

IX.

On the Culture, Properties, and comparntive Strength of Hemp,
and other Vegetable Fibres, ike Groiith of the Eaji Indies, By
Dr, William Roxburgh, of Calcutta"^,

Dear Sir,

Y<OUR letter of the 1 6th of May, 1799, I received on my
return to Bengal in October laft

; but that from the Society

eftabiiflied in London, for the Encouragement of Arts, &c*

of which you are a member, is not to be found.

Ill advlfed ex- I was rather furprlfed, on my return to Bengal, to find tlie

perimeats for directors had fent out a perfon (Mr. Sinclair) to eftablifh the

fcemp ia India, cultivation of hemp, a thing I had begun fome time before.

Even on the coaft of Coromandel, ten or twelve years ago,

I made a moft fuccefsful trial, the refult of which was laid

before that government, to be fent to the Honourable Court

of Directors; and again in Bengal, fince my appointment to

the ftation I now hold, Mr, Sinclair is dead, and the ex-

periment is dill carried on in a raoft expenfive manner; whereas

jt could be continued where it was firft begun, in the botanic

garden, at no expence, and with more profpe61 of fuccefs.

Sliould government continue to be the cultivator, the price

will be enormous. Eighty pounds weight is all, I believe,

that is yet forthcoming, and cofts from J 0,000 to 20,000

rupees. Such experiments throw a complete check in the

way of all attempts to introduce new, or improve old, branches

Beft method of of agriculture and commerce. A fmall premium fliould be

l>ro:noting its olfered to the natives, and honorary rewards to Europeans,

after the example is fet on a fmall and not expenlive fcale.

Botanic garden The botanic garden was at firft made very large, four times

at Calcutta* more than was neceflary for fuch a garden, the intention of

* Communicated to the Society of Alts, 1S04.

which
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which was merely to make experiments, and to invite tlic

natives to fee and profit by the examples in huibandry carried

on lliere.

A quantity of my bow-ftring flax was, I underftand, fent Bow ftrlng flax j

from the coaft about two years ago, for the diredors. I could
^^'/ ^J^^k fibre%i

wift) to know what was done with it; for, to me, it feems to

be the ftrongcft vegetable fibre we are acquainted with.

1 mean to fend fome by the January Ihips from hence, through

the medium of this government, and vvifh it may fall into your

hands, and that its qaaliLies maybe properly examined by the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, I am really forry

that the letter, inviting me to become an honorary correfpond-

ing member of that Society, Qiould have been loft. I bsg

you will afiure the Society, that I am fenfible of the honour

they have done me, and (hall be very happy to have it in my
power to contribute my mite to promote the views of that

laudable inftitution.

When any new object, promifing to become ufeful in

the arts or manufa6lures of our country is difcovered, and re-

ported to your Society (for example, the bow-firing flan,)tl^

Society will probably addrefs the Court of Dire6tors, and re-

commend the cultivation and importation into England of the

commodity itfelf.

Another obje(5l, of more national importance, \Thich I re- Excellent qual'-

commended to this government, before I went to the Cape, ^'"^°f

'^^^ '"''"'''^

was the growth of one of the moft noble of the palms, the

arrort', mentioned in Marfden's Hifiory of Sumatra, page 77,

and faid to yield at an early age (from five to feven years,)

fibres ready prepared by nature, flexible, firong, and mo ft for Its fibres}

durable, and the moft convenient for cables and cordage of all

kinds, that can be defired. It alfo yields great abundance of its wine}

palm wine, wliich cap be converted into fugar or ardent

fpirits ; and when the tree is old, its pith is the bafis of the

I'ago we fo much value. I have diflributed many hundred and its fago#

plants, and have fiill a great number in the garden*, befide

many thoufand feeds in the ground. Drawings, and a de-

fcription of the moft valuable tree, were fent to the directors,

under the name oi faguerus rumphii \
but as the trees from

which they were taken have advanced in fize and age, a new

* Feb. ISOl. About 100,000 plants have becti reared in this

botanic garden fince the date of this letter.

VojL. XI,—May, 1S05. D fct .
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fet of drawings, aiul a new defcription, oF fne old one cor-

rected, becon)e«i
necellary. They will be fent to the Directors

this feafon. The obje<5t may be fucrh as your Society with to

attend to; and on that account I have ventured to trouble you
with the above ftatement,

'

^ I am, dear Sir,

Your mod obedient Servant,

W. Roxburgh.
Calcutta, Dec. 2i, 1799.

Robert WifTel, Efq.

Dear Sir, ii

Experiments on MY letter of the 2 Uh of December, 1799, I am afraid, iias

^^"P* not reached you. The experiments on hemp, therein mett-

tioned, have not, I believe, thrown much additional light on

the fubject. My friend, Capt, Burrows, of the Earl H«we,
'has done more to make our own indigenious fpecies {ihe fun
of the Bengalefe) belter known, than any other perfon I am

acquainted with.

Comparative ex- f^r thefe laft twelvemonths my attention has been much

vegetable iibres.
^^^^-Cn up in collecting and comparing the various vegetable

fibres of Afia, &c. ufed for cordage, cloths, and paper. The
refult of fhefe I have lately prcfented to the fupreme govern-

ment, to be fent to the Hon. the Court of Dire61ors, in reply

to the 79th paragraph of their general letter of the 7th of May
Neceflityofa , |aft. This paper may be interefling to your Society, par-

Pvuflianhemp. t'^u^^i^H' at this time, when the attention of all good patriots

is drawn towards the difcovery of a fubftitute for Ruffian hemp.
This paper, with my former elTays, contain much information

on the fubjed* therein mentioned.

The /tt« plant is The fun of the Hindoos, which is the prepared fibres of
mo piomi mg. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^- ^ vvell-known Indian plant, ihe crotalaria juncea

of Linnceus, ftill appears to me to be the mofi promifing fub-

llitute for hemp which has come to our knowledge ; 1 mean,

when every, circumftance, relative to its quicknefs of growth,

its being already univerfaily known aod cultivated by all the

rations of India, its low price, pliablenefs, firengtl), dura-

bility, &c. &c. are taken into confideration. All that can

be necefTary for the procuring and tranfporting to England

any quantity of tliis material, is to cnfnre the cultivator a

certain
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cer(aln price, and ready market for the commodity; and (o

have it properly cleaned and packed, to render the Freight

as low and convenient as pofTible. Cleaned Camples of this

very fubftance were Tent by me, fix or feven years ago, to the

Directors; To that the fault is not mine, if it is not already

better known than it feems to be.

The dKcovery of a fabftitute for Ruffian hemp is certainly It can be afrbrd-

an objea of the fir ft magnitude. If fun is found to be the
^^^^^^^^^'^"^^"^''^^

ht'il fubftilute yet difcovered, and cofts in India, fay, when

properly cleaned, ten pounds per ton, and the freight fixleen

pounds, there will dill be a confiderable profit to the mer-

chant, particularly in times of war; for, I believe, it rarely

happens that hemp fells fo low in London as thirty pdund3

per ton. Should (he fubjedl appear of conlequence lo you, I

beg you will call the attention of the members of your Society

to it.

That I may not encroach too much on your time, I will

clofe this letter by referring you to my friend Mr. Bofwell,

the late Marine Storekeeper and Naval Paymafter, for any
farther information you may want. I fend this package by
liim. Mr. Babb, late a Member of the Board of Trade here,

can alfo give you much information.

I am, dear Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant,

W. Roxburgh.
Calcutta, Feb. 27, ISOI.

Robert Willet Efq.

Ohfervaiiom on the Culture, Properties, and comparative Strength

of Hemp, Sun, Jute, and other Vegetable Fibres, the Grozvth

of India, communicated by Dr. Roxburgh.

HEMP, contidered merely as an article of trade, is an importance of

objedl of the firft iroporlance to the merchant ; but, when ^^"^P ^^^
'^}^

n c\ • ' r . . /• 1 , 11 very extenfive
we rerlect on its various ules, and oblerve that hardly any art ^f^ ju focicty.

can be carried on without its affifiance, or of fome other

fubftitute; the objeds it embraces are immenfe, and there

are few that better deferve the attention of the philofopher
or intelligent artift. Cordage makes the very fmews and

mufcles of a
fliip, and every iniprovemeat vvhich can be made

in its preparation, either in refped to ilxength, pjiabienefs,

D 2 or
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or
ciiirabillt)', or In bringing to fight fubftitules equally good

Or better, particularly where hemp itfelf cannot well be had

mull be of immenfe fervice, particularly to tho mariner, and

to the commerce and the defence of nations.

Its cultivation in The cultivation of this important plant in our colonies has

titlertrfup ort
"^^ °"')'» ^^ ^'^ times, met with encouragement from the

and encourage- government, but alfo of late from the Eaft-India Company
ment. {„ Bengal, where extenfive experiments were begun by the

late Mr. Sinclair, and after his death carried on by Thomas

Douglas, on the culture of hemp and flax, on account of the

Honourable Company. A clear and impartial ftatement of

thefe trials is to be wiflied for, as it will, no doubt, throw

much light on the cultivation of hemp in India, and enable us

to proceed with greater profpefts of fuccefs than ever.

It may be very My own experiments and inquiries on the fame fuhje6t,
beneficially pro- j^^^j^ ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ Coromandel and Bengal, have been many,duced in India.

. ,-. .
,

though not extenfive. Their refult leads me to think, that

hemp may be cultivated to great advantage over the interior

parts of Bengal and Behar, where the feed fliould be fown

about the beginning of the periodical rains, or earlier, if there

have been frequent flidwers, on elevated fpots cf rich loamy

foil, Aich as the Ryots cultivate tobacco, fun, and paat on,

near their habitations. In fituations of this nature it thrives

well, and will be eafily attended to. At firfl, forae en-

couragement will certainly be necefl^ary, to induce the Ryots

The Hindoos to undertake this new branch of agriculture. For, although
cultivate it only ^^g pi^^t is perfedly familiar lo every Hindoo, yet the cultiva-

tion on an extenfive fcale, for the fibres of its bark, is perfectly

unknown to them. I would tTierefore fugged, that they

fliould pay no rent for the ground fo occupied for a certain

period ; that feed ftiould be given gratis ; that they fiiould be

enfured a certain price for the hemp ;
and finally, a reward or

premium to the perfon or perfons who produced the greateft

quantity of the befi hemp within a flated period.

Seafon for grow- In many parts of Bengal, particularly where the land is fo

'"^S it. low as to remain humid through the dry-weather feafon, hem.p

thrives luxuriantly during the cold feafon ;
but the water is

then too cold for macerating the plants to the greateft ad-

vantage : one day in June, July, or Auguft, has more effefl

in loofening the bark, than eight in December, January, or

February ; confequently, the prolonged immerfion injures the

quality
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qiialUy of the hemp much. The rainy feafon is therefore

preferable for the cultivation and maceration, even if the

plant grew better during the cold, which is by no means the

cafe, particularly on lands elevated above the level of the

annual inundation of the low rice-fields. We muft therefore One annua!

content ourfelves with one crop in the year ;
for it is a very

j^^^^P

^'^^3'
*^*"^

falfe notion, and a very prevailing one, that the fertile fields

of Afia produce at leaft two crops annuall;/ ;
as well might

vve fay, that the fertile lands of England yield at lead two,

becaufea well-managed garden, near London, or fome other

large city, will produce repeated crops in the year : fo in

India, by great care and induftry, a fpot here and there will

produce' two or more crops. The burning heats of Afia,

while they laft, are as unfavourable for vegetation, as the

frofts of winter in Europe.
Befides hemp and flax, the vegetable kingdom, particularly Other vegetables

that natural divifion called by Linnaeus, CoUunniferoe, abounds
^„Tu!^^!fel4^fi^f

in plants which produce materials fit for cloths, paper, and for the ules of

cordage: almoft every nation or country poflfelTes fomething of l^ei^P*

the kind peculiar to itfelf. To afcertain what thefe are, as

well as to find out new ones, to try their comparative ftrength,

durability, texture, &,c. has, at various leifure hours, em-

ployed my attention for many years paft. Drawings and

defcriptions of many of them have been already laid be-

fore the honourable Court of Directors. There are, how-

ever, fome others which remain to be brought under view

and compared with the kinds we are befl acquainted with,

which I have attempted in the following experiments. Many
other forts are aUb mentioned by various authors and travellers,

of which I know nothing more than the names. Two of

thefe are mentioned by Marfden, ^t pages 75 and 76 of his

hiftory of Sumatra. Others are peculiar to Pegu, &c. &c.

Thefe I muft omit for the prefent, and confine myfelf to futh Dcfcriptiveout-

as I am more intimately acquainted with. The better to ^'"^o^^^^•^

. . ,
author s expen-

enable me to proceed in this inquiry, I have cultivated, in the ments on various

Botanic Garden at Calcutta, many of the plants themfelves P'^"^"* ^^^ ^°'^'^"

which produce the materials hereafter mentioned j prepared Preparation of

their fibres in general by maceration, &c. as with hemp and ^^^ fibres,

ilax in Europe. And, to compare their flrength (plain, tail-"

wed, and tarred,) had then made into cords, compofed of three

iimple yarns, as nearly of the fame fize and hardnefs as a

5 Hindoo
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Cordage manu- Hindoo ropfi-mak^r could make them ; but, in fpite of my uf-
'

moft care, they were always too hard twilled to be of the

greateft pofllble ftrenglh *. Of each fort there were fix, when

there was a fufficient quantity of the fibre?. Three of thera

were about the tize of a log-line, and three a fize larger than

and trie4 m ths a whip-cord ;
one of each fizc and fort was kept white : the

tanned and

*^°
average number of pounds which broke them, (for repeated

tarred. trials were made, and always with lengths of exad ly four

feet), will be found in the firft and fecond columns (5n the

right. One of each was tanned + with the aftringent fruit

called gaiih by the Bengalefe, (Embryopteres Glutinifera,

Koxb. Coromandel Plants, Vol. I. No. 70,) Their ftrenglh

is reprefented in the liiird and fourth columns of the following

tpble. And, la(ily, one of each fort was tarred: their re-

fpedive ftrengths will be found in the fifth and fixth columns.

Tanning \\7e know the tanning principle ftrengthens the fibres of
ftrengthcns ani-

, , , . , ^, . , r i t
•

^al libres but leather, (animal fibres )
but are not io clear that its operation

querc vegetable
? on vegetable matter is uniformly the fame. The attention be-

flowed to afcertain this point in thefe experiments will, at leaft

throw fome light on thefubjecl; and may induce others, betfer

qualified, to extend the inquiry (here in India), where tanning

materials abound,

* The experiments of Reaumur, Sir Charles Knowles, and Du

JHamel, unirorrnly pruve, that when htmp-rope is twil^td to the

ufual haidnefs, which is that which brings them to two-thirds of

the length of their refpc61ive yarns, their flrength is leffened by

nearly one-fourth^ when compaied with ropes confilling of the fame

number of the fame yarns twifted up to only three-fourths of their

length. There will be no
difficulty

in accounting fur this differ-

ence, if we confider that a iktin of fibres may he twiftcd fo very

haul, as to break with any atttmpt to twilt it harder. In this ftate

the fibres are alrerdy ihained to the utmofl, and cannot fnpport any

weight or additional ftrain,

t The idea of tanning cordage is far from being new ;
for the

fifhtrmen of Afia, a?! well as of Europe, not only tan their nets and

lines, but r.lfo theii' fails, to give them additional flrength and du-

rability. The fame procefs might be produ6live of the fame effe6\s,

if employed o-n cordage mnde of the materials (No. 2, 5, Cj 7, 8,

.and 15), fpecified in thefe experiments, which induced me to re-

commend its being tried with fun cordage, in my letter to the

]Po3rd of Trade, in Auguft, 17?7,

Another
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Another point of the utmofl importance to be afcertained is Whether tan

whether tanned ropes will be prel'erved bj the tan, with which
w'lljrcfervc

wet

they are impregnated, when flowed away wet; as tarred ropes

are preferv'ji^ by the tar when fo circumflanced. It is never-

thelefs a well-known fad, that tarred cordage, when new, is Tar does not

weaker than white; and that the difference increafes by keep-
ftrengthen cord-

'
. age ;

but the

ing. Tar can therefore only be employed to preferve cordage, contrary.

and not to flrenglhen it; fo that if tan will add itrength, or

even not weaken vegetable fibres, and at the fame time pre-

ferve them ; of how great advantage to the nation would the

difcovery of a convenient pradicable procefs be. For all

cordage, expofed to be alternately very wet or dry, requires

to be impregnated with a prefervative. And, to conclude this Tar not pro-

long note, I beg leave to obferve, that tar is not the produce ^^^^^^

^" "°P^^^

of the warmer parts of Afia. Are we, therefore, to conclude,

that no material, the produce of thefe parts, can be applied

ibr the fame end? Let us not, entertain any fuch idea. Nature

is abundantly kind, and furnlfhes every country and climate

with what is mofl: proper for the ufe of its inhabitants.

The annexed flatement of the experiments made on the Statement of

iubflances there fpecified, can only be deemed an attempt [^^^^^^'^^

""

towards afcertaining their relative ftrength ; and though they

are the average refult of feveral trials made on the flrength of

each cord, plain, tanned, and tarred, yet I mult acknowledge

they cannot be deemed any thing more than a firft eflay, chiefly-

owing to the lines being in general ill laid, fome more and fome

fefs twilled, and by no means to be compared with thofe of

Europe. For in fome inftances, I found a fmall one fuflain

a greater weight than a much larger, made exactly of the fame

materials. It is therefore my intention to. repeat them on a

larger fcale, and, if poflTible,
with better made lines; for

every thing depends on their being exa6lly of the fame fize and

degree of Iwift.

COMPARATIVE
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The cords, when (he trials were made, had been kept about

fix months after they were prepared, chiefly with the view of

allowing the effevSis of the tan and tar to fake place. The re-

fult of Ihefe experiments Qiow, that Ian has in general added

ftrength, while tar has had a contrary, effe6t'; and in no inftance

is this more clearly evinced, that in the common hemp (Can-

nabis) cultivated in Bengal.

Ijooand Coir. Xo Ejoo and Coir, neither tan nor tar feem applicable; and

in feveral of -the other experiments, I had not a fufficient

quantity of the materials to make the necelfary number of

cords, viz. lix of each Ibrt, to try with tan and tar, as well

as in their natural (late. At fome future period, I hope to be

more fortunate in procuring larger fupplies of the materials,

and alfo to add fome other other forts, fuch as the—
Bow-ftting fibre. Rajemahl bow-ftring fibre, the produce of a new fpecies of

Afclepias, difcovered by William Roxburgh, junior, amongft
the Rajemahl Hills ;

New ZeaUnd l^ew Zealand Hemp ;

^^^^' Hifoifcus Cannabinu^, and fome other of the fame natural

order (Columnifer::e) ; (for in genera! their barks abound with

lliong fibres ; witnefs the foregoing table, where fix of them

are to be found) ;

The leaves of a new fpecies of Andropogon^ &c. &c.

APPENDIX,

Containing Bcmarhs on fome of the Plants mentioned in thefore-

going Table.

Remarks on No. 2. Hemp, or Cannabis Saliva.—Banga, in Sanfcrit ;

ktmp. Bunga, Bungh, or Bung, of the Hindoos ; Bang, of the

Perfians; Kinnub, of the Arabians, is no doubt our own

famous plarit, now fo common and ufeful in Europe. I have

at different times examined various figures and defcriplions,

as well as the plants reared from Europe feed, comparing them

with our Indian plant through its various llages, and can dif-.

rover no difference whatever, not even to found a variety on.

Perhaps few vegetables, fo widely diffufed over almoft every

part of the known world, and under the immediate manage-

It Is well known men t of man, have undergone lefs change. It is perfedly
in India ; butnot

f^j^ij^j ^q ^IJ the nations of India, I ra^y fay of all the warmer
lor Its fibres ;

» j j

part^
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parts of Afia
; yet I cannot difcover that the fibres of the bark

have ever been employed for any parpofe. It is cultivated in

fmall cjuantitles every where, oiv account of its narcotic qua-

lities.—The leaves of the mafe plant, and flowers of the female,

are the parts in mod general ufe.

I have repeatedly applied lor the feeds of all plants reared "or in China,

in China, and other countries to the Eafiward of the Bay of

Bengal, as well as to almofl every other part of India we have

any communication with, for an account of the plants em-

ployed to fupply materials for clothes and cordage, and for

their feeds ; but could never learn that Cannabis was one of

Ihem ; nor were its feeds ever fent to me as fuch.

No. 4. The great ftrenglh of this fubftance makes it a very Ejoo; very

defirable object. For a defcription and drawing of the tree
^^'JJ'jJ'

^^^°

I refer to thofe * which accompanied my letter to the Moft

Noble the Governor-General in Council, under date the 2d of

January, 1800. The fibres employed in thefe experiments

were taken from trees growing in the Botanic Garden at Cal-

cutta, where they thrive well. I could obferve, during the

trials made in breaking the cords of this fubftance, that they

were not fo elafiic as thofe of Coir, which will probably
render it lefs fit for cables, but belter for many other ufes.

Coir is certainly the very beft material yet known for cables,

on account of its great elafticiiy and firength.

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, Thefe four plants have already Other plants:

been figured and delcribed by me, in a memoir fent through
the Governor-General in Council, to the Hon. the Court of

Directors, in December, 1795. Since writing that paper, I

have learned, ihatyzm (Crotolaria Juncea) is almoft univerfally Theyj^w orcro-

employed, over the warmer parts of Afia, for cordage. Qn^^^"^'^ j""*^"*

the Malabar coafi:, I find it is generally named by the gentle-

men at Bon)bay after the province where reared. It is ufed in

thai place for lacing their cotton bales, on account of its great

firength. Samples of three forts, -viz. Malwan, Rajapore,
and Salfette, were fent to me, from them, by Dr. William

Hunter; and am induced to think, little or no maceration is

* A former fet. No. 1179, fent in to Government on the 23d

©f November, 1797, were not fo correft as could be wilhed, on

account of their having been taken from young trees, juft corning

jnto bloifom the iirft time,

employed
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emp'loyed' in taking the bark from the^ftalks, or in cleaning the

iibres, wliich may add to its ftrength: for certainly maceration,

particularly if long continued, nuift weaken frefli vegetable
libres confideraWy. The fame gentleman fent me feedi? of (he

Salfeite fort : they have produced plants now in bloffom,

and from them have afcertained the identity of this fpecies.

In fome parts of Bengal, a moft luxuriant variety is culti-

vated immediately after the rains, which often grows to the

h€ight of twelve or fourteen feet ; while the common fort is

genefally reared' in Bengal during the early part of the

wet feafon, aixi grows to only about half the height of the

former.

Daniha of the I muft f^irther obferve, that the fibres of No. 5, poffefs great
Bengatefej

ftrength, and it feems tome to be one of the moft fit of any of

our Indiart productions for cables and cordage. The plant

grows generally to the height of from fix to ten feet, the fibres

long, but harftier than thofe of hemp, if not cut at an early

period. It is very generally cultivated about Calcutta during

the rains. An acre yields of the half-cleaned fubftance (the

ftale in which the natives carry it to market), about 600 lbs.

weight, and fells for about a rupee and a quarter per maund of

80 lbs.

bfautTulbnt No. 6. By Cutting No. 5, the laft-mentioned plant, when
weak fibres.

beginning to blolfom, we have the moft beautiful ftiining white

fibres that can well be conceived, but (by my experiments)

greatly weaker that when the feed is fulTcred to be nearly ripe

before the plants are cut.

Flax cxiMvatfd No. 10. Flax, the plant, is very generally cultivated during

lljv^'^^'^'
"* *^^ *^^'^ feafon, over the interior parts of Bengal and Behar,

merely for the feeds, from which oil is obtained. The flax

itfelf the Hindoos fet no value on ; for, after they have ga-

thered the feed, they throw away the ftalks as ufelefs, having

no knowledge of the fibres which their bark yields. Samples

of the flax have repeatedly been procured by the Board of

Trade, and fent to England to the Hon. Court of Directors ;

fo that it is from England we may expei5l to learn its properties.

If the flax has been found good, large quantities may be reared

at a fmall expenfe ; ^s the feed alone, which the crop yields,

muft he more than equal to the charges, to render it profitable

to the farmer.

Na.

fVcdi unlJ .
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No. 1 1. This Agava is of flow growth; on that account I Agava Amcri-

tloutit if ever it can be advantageoutly cultivated ; but,
w^^f'^gr^t'pKM^c.

found wild in plenty, it may be manufadiired at a trifling ejt-

penfe. Its great ftrength renders it an objedl worthy of atten-

tion. The fibres are coarfe, confequently rope made of them

hardi to ti^e feel.

Ko. 12. Drawings, and a defcnption of the plant Alelris Aletrls nervofos*

Nervofus Roxb. the method of extrading the fibres, with a

quantity of the fubftance itfelF, were fent to thfe Hon, the

Court of Diredors, through the Madras Government, abovie

ten years paft. I aifo gave alar^e quantity to Mr. Bebb, w^hen

he left Bengal in January, 1 800, to take to England with hirti

for trial there. The plant grows fully as Well, and is^s conor-

mon as on the Goromandel coaft. There h^s lately been aboUt ^

a biggah {third of an acre) planted out with it in the Botanic

garden, the belter to determine the expenfe, and the annual

produce of any given quantity of ground.

No. 13. This plant, a native of various parts of India, New Abromaaa*

South Wales, Philippine Iflands, &c. has been lonjr known to*" »

botanifts ; yet I cannot, with all the attention that 1 have been

able to befiow on the fubje<5l, find that the fibres, fo abiirt-

danlly interwoven through its bark, have ever been iifed or

even taken notice of by any other perfon ; fo that I think we

may look upon it as a new difcovery, deferving of more than very promifiog,

common attention, on account of the beauty, finenefs, anid

llrengfh of thefe fibres. ,

'

It is perennial, grows luxuriantly in the Bolanic garden, and Its growth,

has been cut down twice within thefe fix or feven months; To

that I think it will, at ieaft, annually afford two or three crops
iof (hoots fit for yielding this fubftance. My experience does

not yet enable me to ftate how much mdy be' the ycf^rly produce
of an acre, but can venture to prognoflicate as large -ai produce as

can be obtained froman^creof Dancha, Jtite, Sun, Hemp or Flax,

To fender this bark feparable from the half-ligheous ftidots it Treatment t»

covers, to foften its external lamina, or .epidermes, and the
^ tavcthefibie,

parenchymatous fubftance which firmly conneds the fibres in

their natural ftate, maceration in ftagnaat water for from four

to eight days, during the warmer parts of the year, anfwers

well whilft tl;jree times as many days are fcarce fufficlent during
the cold feafon

; indeed, the procefs is fcarcely pradicable then ;

befides, the fibres are greatly weakened by the length of the

maceration.

Immediately
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Immediately on being taken out of the water, and while

wet, the fliools are fingly taken in the hand, rubbed with

feme coarfe materials, fuch as a little dry grafs or gunny, to

remove the exterior pulpy lamina or epidermis of the bark,

which is deftitute of fibres. This part of the procefs is eafily

effe6ted ; and when done, the clean ftioots are to be made up
into fmall bundles, and placed under weights, cr fome other

equal preflTure, to keep them firm at the middle and top, either

under the furface of the waters, or out of it
; the fibrous bark

is then feparaled with the fingers from a fmall portion at the

end of the ligneous iboot or fialk, which the operator takes

hold of^ and draws (mi one by one > when thefci are removed,
the pulp, or parenthyma, which fills the interfiices between the

fibres, and conne6ts them together, forming in the living plant

that part of the bark which may be called its inner lamiua, or

cellular tifTiK*, h immediately vvaflied out in cold water, and

the clean fibres fpread out in the fun to dry. Such was the

fimple procefs by which this fubftance (which may very properly
be called Indian Hemp or Flax) was prepared.

I have now under cultivation about the third of an acre (a

biggah) of ground in the Botanic garden with this plant ;
the

refult fiiall be carefully noted from time to time. It might have

been prudent to have withheld this account until that time;

but the f^rong defire of making known a dilcovery, which may
• in a.ftiort time become beneficial to the public, induces me to

be thus precipitate.
•

For a farther account of this plant, I beg leave to refer to my
drawing anddelcription thereof, fent to the Hon. the Court of

Dire6lors fome years ago, and numbered 415.

W. ROXBURGH.
Botanic Garden, near Calcutta,

Jan. 31, ISOl.

Additional Experiments on the Strength of Sun, (No. VII.)

Additiooal ex- Some tajmed fail-twine, made of this fubfiance four years

periments on the
^go, for the infpe6tion of the Marine Board, was made into a

cord of three flrands; each of the ftrands compofed of four

threads of the fail-twine.

Some more of the fame fail-twine, (anned twelve months

ago, was made into a fimilar cord, and another was made of thQ

white unprepared twine.

Th^
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'

Tiiefirft, which had been tanned four years, broke with 1 10

Ibi?. when dry, and with 130 lbs. after having been fteeped in

water Si hours.
'

The fecond, which had been tanned one year, broke

with 123 lbs. when dry, and with 140 lbs. after fleeping 2t

•hours.

The third, or plain white, broke with 14S lbs, when dvy,

and with 'J!2'2 lbs. after iieeping 24- hours.

X.

-

DefcHpiion of the Bavarian Method of evaporating Saline

Waters, i)^ il^. Bo N N A R D ,

X HIS new method, pradtifed in Bavaria, bas been 'infro- Bavarian re-

duced into the fait work of Moyenvie, by M, Cleifs; rnfpeaor ^^^°^^ ^^^J^'^'?^
of the falt-works of Bavaria. waters.

The pans are compofed of fquare plates of caft iron, of 4

millimetres in thicknefs, and 4.76 centimetres on each fide, -

Thefe plates are joined by their edges, which are turned

downwards, and confequently without the pan : they are

folidiy united by a piece in the form a fquare gutter which

receives the edges, and is fecured by a great number of

Icrews,

An evaporating houfe is compofed of fix pans, of this con-

flruclion, difpofed in two rows; but thefe pans have different

uies, which require a particular arrangement.
That in tHe middle of the back row is the fmatleft

; it has

no particular fire-place, but it is heated by the jundion of the

chimnies from the other tire-places. The falt-water depofits
its impurities in it

;
it is called the fmall pan.

From the fmall pan the fait water partes into the graduating

pan, which is lower than the firft, and placed in the middle

of the front row; it is there kept in a ftate of conftant ebulli*

tion : the water is c-oncentrated in it to 20 degrees, and de-

pofits a part of Its fulphated lime.

From the graduating pan the fait water pafTes into the pre-

paring pans, which are lower than it, and lituated at the two

extremities of the back row ; there it is alfo kapt confiantly

boiling.
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boiling, it rs completely fioncentrated, and depofils aJl its fuf-

phate of lime ; it is then paiTed into the cryftallizing pans,

ftill lower than thofe of preparation, and placed at the two ex-

treniitle3 of Ihe froiit row:: there the water fcarcely boils, and

the fait cryftallizes.

Each pan, with the exception of the fmall pan, has a par-

ticular fire-place, the chininies of which pafs round the fides

of the pan : they unite undfer the fmall pan, by which meants

there is little heat loft,

Thefe pans are placed two and two in chambers of tvood,

the joinings of which are well feeured, which clofe them

hermetically: thefe chambers €re low, and their ceilings are

perforated in the middle with holes terminating in a tube, by
means of which the aqueoirs vapour is difengaged with rapi-

dity. The chambers for the preparing and cryftallizing pans

have their ceiling pyramidal, or in the form of a reverfe hop-

per, while that for the fmall pan and the graduating pan is

horizontal.

The faline waters are pafled fucceffively into thefe foar

kit\ds of .pans.,;
the workmen penetrate into the chambers, in

the mrdft of the vapour, to open the communications. This

operation is performed every lix hours, and the water in each

pan is reftored to the level at which it ftood fix hours before.

Every three hours the fait in the cryftallizing pans is colleded,

it is brought with fcoops to elevations on the front edge of the

cryftallizing pans, where it drains; it is afterwards carried

into drying rooms, which furround the oulfide of the chambers :

thefe are fpaces covered with iron plates; they are warmed

by heat-tubes leading from the fire-places.

Every eight days tkey take away the fulphate of h'me,

throw out the mother-waters, and break the fliell, that is to

fay, the incruftations of fait which adhere to the bottoms ©f

the pans : every twenty-four days the work is entirely flopped
to repair the pans ; an operation which is performed by the

workmen themfelves.

It has been found that this method of evaporation affords

a faving of more than one*third of the fuel.

An .improvement has lately been made in this procefs at

Dieufe : the fmall pan has been fupprefled, and the drying
rooms have been replaced by auxiliary pans, in which a coarfe

fall is made*

The
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The heated drying rooms are ufelefs when the humidity of Bavarian me-

Ihfe fait arifes from the muriate of lime it contains,
rating fair^°*

Waters.

Explanation of the Plates IIJ, and IV.

Fig, 1 . Plan of the pans.

No, 1. Small pan.

No. 2. Graduating pan.

No. 3. Preparing pan.
*

No. 4* Cryftalli^ing pan.

The difpofition of the plates of iron Which compofe thefe

pans, is (hewn in No. 2.

a, a. Elevation on which the fait is placed to drain, as it is

taken from the cryftallizing pans.

b, b, b. Wooden partitions which feparate the chambers.

c, c, c, A raifed wooden ledge which furrounds the pans.

Fig. 2» Section of the evaporating chamber which contains

the pans I and 2*

d, d, d. Heat tubes which give heat to the fmall pan, and

contribute to heat the others.

€t e, e. Fire place for tlie pans.

i, i, i. Pillars of caft iron under the gratings g, g, g, which

fupport the bottom of the pans.

A, Wooden chamber which contains the two pans.

k. Opening by which the vapours efcape.

Fig, 3. Section of the evaporating chamber which contains

the pans 3 and 4.

a. Elevation on which the fait from the cryftallizing pans is

placed to drain.

The other letters indicate the fame parts as in the preceding

figures.

Fig. 4. Method in which the plates of iron are joined to

form the pans.

«. The iron plate.

b. The iron gutter which receives the edges of the plates,

and is ftrongly faftened with fcrews.

a, i. Pillars of call iron which fupport the bottom of the

pan.

Vol. Xr.-.1805* E Later
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XT.

Letter of Inquiri/ refpedjj}g th^.lats Dr. likVitJEh. fundajuenlal

Experiment on the' relative Capacities for Heat of Ice and

IVatcr, With an Jnfci'er hj/ Mr. iKviHE, . .

Rcqueft that A CORRESPONDENT would be much indebted to Mr.
Mr. Irvine Nicholfon if he would convey by publication in his Journal,
would defcribe -r i ,• ,, .

' J i •>

his father's ex- ^^ otherwile, the following requeilto Mr. Irvine. That gen-
pcrlmenton the tleman in his paper in the Journal ot" laft month * mentions his

and* water."

'^

having in his pofleffion the experiments oi Dr. Irvine on the.

capacities of bodies. It has always been a wifii with thefc

chemifts who have attended particularly to this fubject to know
in wliat manner Dr. Irvine made the experiment to afcertain

Change of fornn the comparative capacities of ice and water. If either of the

th*'^^^"l^'^^"'^
bodies during the experiment change its form, if the ice were

melted, or the water congealed, it becomes lets decilive, as

it may be objeded by thofe who maintain the opinion that

latent caloric exifts in bodies either in whole or in part in a

ftate of chemical combination, that the refult might arife from

fuch a combination, and not from a change of capacity. But

if the experiment were made in fuch a manner that no change
of form tqo]^ place, which though difficult is poffible. Dr.

Irvine's theory, which is fo much fuperior to the other, is un-

equlvocajly eftabliihed. It would be conferring a favour on

the chemical world, if Mr. Irvine would take the trouble of

f^ipg in what manner the experiment was conduced, pro-

viding fuch a notice would not interfere with the intention he

has announced of giving a more full account of his father's in-

veftigations, an account which would be eagerly received by
chemifts.

Septcfuber 2Uh, 1803.

Reply by Mr. Irvi'ne.

Tfce cxpcrimentf WITH regard to the enquiry of Mr. Nicholfon's corref-

"^^h^^^' pondent, it would give me pleafure to inform him of any cir-

liaoic to the cumflance within the fphere of my own knowledge that ftiould

•bjieaioiu before jgnd to add to the illuftration or proof of my father's theory.

Sept. 1803. See our Addrefs to Correfpondents of laft month.

.; Tfaere
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There does not feem to me any difficulty ^n explaining fatis-

fadorijy liovv experiments on the capacities of ice and water

fnay be conducted without being expofed to the objeftions

above ftated; at the tame time, tliough thefe experiments may
be conclufive as far as they go, I have not been accuftomed -~but may not

to confider them as altogether fo decifive of all arguments upon ^^^^"^"^Ptio'i-

this fubje<5t.

In a general way tben the experiments of Dr. Irvine Were Account of t)r*

condnaed in the following manner. The capacity of water Y'""^''
"^='^^"*

.

**
r • I

•
°^ experiment-

being taken at unity, pains were u fed to afcertain the capaci- ing.

tii6s of rnei'cary, river fand, pounded glafs, and iron filings, The capacities

\\'ilh refpea to water, and confequently id each dthe^ in (he
jf^J^^'^^J^^* ^

ordinary manner* It is at prefent of no importance what pro- giafs and iroa

poitional quantities of the materials were employed, Xhis ^''"S^
^^''.^

being done, the capacity of one or thele lubftances was ex-
refpea to water*

perimentally compared with that of pounded ice or fnow.—
Every precaution was ufed to enfure fuccefs. The weight One of thefc

and capacity of the vefTel was determined, and the colder and
^ing/againft

hotter body alternately added to the other. The temperature pounded ice at a

of the air was alwavs below 32, as was that of all the mate- J^'^P^''^^^''^
^^

^ ' the place always
rials and of the veflel. No water could therefore be formed, under 32"*.

In his firft experiments I believe Dr. Irvine ufed mercury, bat

afterwards I know that he preferred iron filings and fand. For

example, if the velTel and room were at 11^, let half an Example,

ounce of powdered ice from didilled water, at temperature
30® be poured on four ounces of iron filings at 11°, let the

temperature of the mixture be noted after ftining, the due al-

lowances made for the heat gamed by the velFel and the air,

and a proper calculation made. Let this experiment be re-

verfed by cooling the ice to 11°, and poiiring the iron filings

at 30° upon it, and let a calculation from this be compared
with the former and corrected by it. Finally, let thefe ex-

periments be compared with others where different quantities

of materials are ufed, and of ditferent temperatures, and you
have a view of the method employed for determining this point

by Dr. Irvirte, which does not appear to be obje6lionable upon
other grounds than all experiments for afcertaining capacities

are, nx>ne of which have any pretenfions to perfedl accuracy,

Dr. Irvine was far from being fatisfied that his experiments

VN'ere mathematically precHe. But he uniformly found the ca-

pacity of ice to be lefs than that of water, and that in a greater

rSitio than. is generally allowed,

.

*

E2 With
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With refpefl to the common notion that experiments on i\?^

it is alto-

to each other,

unfounded and

unpradlicable*

The common

and°wlter being ^^P^^'^^
^^ '^® ^^^ made by mixing it with water,

direftly applied gether falfe in the cafe of Dr. Irvine. No doubt this may be

done theoretically. It is eafy to fay that ice lofes fo many de-

grees which heat water only fo many. But then no ice muft be

mehed, which if not impoffible is extremely difficult, or what

is equally fo, the quantity melted muft be found, and an al-

lowjtnce made for the latent heat, which is itfelf not precifely

afcertained, at leaft not with fufficient accuracy for this pur-

pofe. I have only to add that this gentleman's enquiries would

have been earlier noticed if I had been informed of I'lem,

which I was only a few days ago.

W. IRVINE.

April, 1805.

XII.

Short Account offome of the mofi remarkable FaSis andOhfcrva-

•vations in an Aerojlatic Voyage, made from Fettrjburgh, by

Meffrs, Robertson and Sacharoff, under the Sanction

of the Imperial Academy, W. N.

,.T,Aeroftatic voy- JL HE notice of an aeroftatic voyage performed by Meflrs,

J^^/^°"*^*^"^"Robertfon
and Sacharolf from Peterfburgh, under the diredion

of the Imperial Academy of Sciences, June 30, 1804, of

which an abridged account was given to the National Inftitute

of France*, is very interefting, from the fcientilic views and

conduct of the managers Lowitz and Robertfon, as well as

for Its other particulars.
Afcent of the Their balloon was a fphere of 30 feet diameter, and role

obferTerl!

^^°
at a quarter paft feven in the evening, with the afceniional

force of one pound, the whole weight of folid matter (includ-

ing 110 pounds of fand for ballaft) being 622 pounds. When

they were over the river Neva, at the elevation of 108 toifcji

or ^20 feet, they defcended a little by the condenfation of

the gas; but rofe again bv throwing out a little of the ballaft.

The ufual phenomenon of a flow rotation of the balloon pre-

fented itfelf, which doubtlei's arofe from the unequal aftion of

the air againft an irregular furfuce, as we fee in moft other

bodies rifing or falling in a Hiiid.

Inferted in the Annalcs de Chimie, LH, 121.

1 But
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But one of the moft ftrikfng circumftances attending this Their dircaion

voyage is the rational means which thefe philofopers
made

"fe^^^J^^ ^^^^

of to determine, and in a certain degree to regulate their courfe.

They made ufe of two inftrumenis, a log and a telefcope. The

log confifted of two ftieets of very thin paper, blacked, and—of paper, &c.

fixed at right angles to each other by a very light crofs of

wood. This was fufpended from their car by a ftring of fixty

feet in length, and affording a different refiftance to the air

from that of the balloon itfelf,t it was found to draw the ftring

out of the perpendicular direction, or as the narrators fay, to

follow ike balloon: (o that by its pofition determined by com-

pafs they could afcertain what direflion they were purfuing.

It alfo (hewed by its relative rife and fall whether the apparatus

was defcending or afcending, before their barometer had indi-

cated the flighted change.
Their telefcope was applied to (liew the dire6lion of their Perpendicular

courfe, and muft have been much lefs fubjea to doubt than
,^hlSi°^thek

their log. Its application would be univerfal and perfed, if courfe and vclo-

the earth could be (een at all times from the elevated regions of *^"^y ^^"^ ^^^^
,

. ^ ,. ^ , ,- , , . 11 on the ground,
the air. Jt was directed perpendicularly downwards by means

of a plumb-line, and having a confiderable magnifying power,
the obje^s upon the furface of the earth were feen moving
acrofs its field of view, and their diredion wouM moft clearly

afcertain that of the car itfelf, and alfo its velocity. If, for

example, the magnifying power were
fifty

times and the field Inveftlgationof

of view one degree, the vifible fpace included in that field
accuracrof^this

from an elevation of two miles would be about 180 feet in di. method.

ameter, in which objedls of fix or feven inches broad might be

very well diftinguifiied through a favourable atmofphere; and

at fo low a velocity as one mile an hour the whole field of view

would be paffed over in about twelve feconds. Hence we fee

that the method affords a confiderable degree of accuracy,

and will not in general require any great power of magnifying

or delicacy of obfervation. The computation would be founded

on the following problem^ which will not prefent any difficulty

to thofe who are acquainted with thefe fubjeds, if the phyfical

allowances for temperature in barometrical admeafurements be

admitted to be correal enough for this purpofe.

t Or rather, perhaps, becaufe not exaflly in the fame current of

tl^e atmofphere. N»

Given
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Problem for Gitefi' the temperature on the earth and m the car, the

>XcUy of 1^* height of the barometrical cohjmn, and the time employed in

talioon by obf. the apparent tranfit of an objed on the earth through a given

(fcTc?^

^ ^^^^'
*"^'^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^ '''^"^^ ^^ fi"^ ^^^ velocity of the obferver.

Tabulated refults Forpra61ice it would perhaps be fufficiently exad and con»

for praaiec venient to compute a fraall table, in which, negleding the tem-»

perature, the velocity in miles per hour might be had by in-

fpeclion, when the height of the mercury, the time of tranfit,

and the magnifying power were known.

The obfervfd The aeronauts having noticed by their inftruments what
courfe, &c. nfere thie direction of the currents of air at.ditierent heights,

found themfelves in one which carried them directly to-.vards

the Baltic. They therefore defcended till they fg.w by tiie ba-

rometer that they had returned to a current which carried them

inland; and afterwards again rofe much higher, and faw witli

gredt precilion by their telefcope the initant of their quitting

A pigeon let the gulph. When the barometer Hood at 24 inches they let

fi*^* go a pigeon, who flew with duTiculty and would not quit the

balloon; but upon being precipitated he in vain endeavoured

to regain it, and at length defcended rapidly towards the earth.

The dip of the ^t ten at night the balloon had rifen to an height indicated by
magnetic needle ^g inches of the mercurial column, tiie thermometer ftandinjr
js lets at great

•

-
'

. .

*^

heights in die at 4|- degrees (I fuppole centigrade). Here it was that M,
^^^f Sachatoff carefully obferved a phenomenon which had been

before remarked by M. Robertfon in his afcent from Hamburgh,
but at a much greater elevation. Their dipping needle was

deranged; but on. infpefling the common compafs, its needle

was found to be no longer horizontal, the north end being

This may afford elevated near 10 degrees. On this phenomenon they remark

""^tb °heiTts ^^^^ ^^^ magnetic attraction probably diminifhing as thefquare

&c, of the diftance may afrord additional means of dired^ing future

obfervers in theatmofphere, and even determine the elevations

independently of the barometer. F'om the prefent elevation

a pigeon being thrown down, tell fo diredtly th^t it was doubted

whether he could have reached the earth alive.

Singular echo Darknefs coming on, it became neceflary todefcend, during
of the voice which the obferver repeatedly made an experiment which alfo

parth at the dif- pJ'OHO'^^s to be of great utility to voyagers in the air, ^s well as

tancc of two lo enlighten our conclufions refpedfing the phenomena of
^^^'" found. When ihey fpoke through a trumpet directed towards

thp earthy the voice was returqed with extreme precifion an4

VvithpiJt
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Without Teeming to have loft »ny part of its intenfity. No re- No echo but

petition was made except when the trumpet was direded to
^^^^^^^'^^ ^jj^^j

thfe earth; and the intervals of retlediion were different ac- to the earth,

cording to the elevation of the obfervers. The percuffion im-

prelTed on the air by the found every time produced a flight

undulation in the aeroftat; whence they deduce an inference

in favour of the fuppofed efficacy of cannon in partly modify-

ing or averting the difcharge of ftormy clouds. In one of their

experi-ments, the found employed ten feconds in its return,

which would give a diftance of about two miles out and home,

if the farne law of the velocity of found were fuppofed to

prevail in the perpendicular courfe as along the furface of the

earth, which however does not feem likely. The barometer

ftood then at 27 inches, and at their outfet it was at 30 inches

on the ground. It would be eafy, and it is furely defirable to

make experiments with cannon and ftop watches on the velo-

city of albending, and if poliible, defcending found.

This refiedion of found or echo is a fubject of very great The ftrength of

curiofity. There is perhaps no other inftance in nature wi>ere f
"^""^ ^^^^

fo extended a wall of refiedlioh can be had. I am difpofed to on the ilijlnefs

think that the apparent intenfity of the returned found may in °^" tl^e ^^^^ation.

fome rrieafure have depended on the perfe6t filence in which

tlie fpeakers were placed. In a ftill night the centinels on the

ramparts at Portfmouth may be heard at the Ifle of Wight
over a diftance of live miles, and there are numerous inftances

of low founds, fuch as the beating of a clock or watch, or the

founds of footfteps being heard toconfiderable diftances, when

other founds do not a6l on the organ of fenfe. *

In their defcent to the earth they paffed through various Sudden rife of

ftrata of vapours, all of different temperatures, and at the in- f^^
thermometer

ftant the earth came in tight, the thermometer ftarted up through
^

feveral degrees, probably becaufe they had quiUed a cold mafs

of vapour which obfcured their view, or perhaps becaufe the

radiant heat of the earth's furface might at that moment have

reached them unimpaired.

* See a curious paper of M. Perrole on found, with the annota-

tions thereon, in the firft Vol. of our quarto Journal, page 41 1.—N.

Letter
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XIII.

Letter from Mr, Cuthbertson, containing Remarks on Mr^
Wm. Wilson's and Mr, Hauy's Experiments on the Eleo*

tricity of Metals.

To Mr, NICHOLSON,
london, 54, Poland-Street,

Dear Sir, April2'^, 1805,

Mr, Wilfon's 1N your valuable Journal for January, page 42, you have

experiments on
favoured us with a letter from Mr. Wiifon, containing fome

experiments which he calls, exhibiting the eleBricity of metals.

of copper fiftcd Mr. Wilfon fays in his table of experiments, that copper
through tine,

^jj^g^ ^j^j^j through zinc is pofitively elearified ; this is an

error which I thought myfelf obliged to take notice of, as it

is a direfl contradidion to what I have alTerted in viy examina^

tion of Sig, Volta's experiments^ xvhich he calls funda?nental, and

on which his theory of galvanifm refis; fee this Journal, vol, II.

controverted page 281 ; I have fald therein, that if a plate of zinc befepa-

e jmen't^of con-
^^.ted from a copper one, it will be positive, confequently

taft and fepara- leave the copper negative if infulated ; whether this experi-
^'°"* ment be performed as I have therein mentioned, or according

to Mr. Wilfon, the one reduced into filings, and afterwards

fifted through holes made in the other metal, the eledricity

excited muft fall under the fame denomination, the difference

will be that the quantity of eleflricity excited will be more by
Mr, W.*s method than mine, becaufe he hais multiplied the fe-,

parations, a fad well worth notice.

Contaft and Mr. W.'s chief objeft in view feemingly, is to prove that

ftparation pro-^ jj^g feparation of metals is the caufe of the eleclric fluid beiner
diice the cleftnc . , , .

. t • . ,-

ftatc;
excited and not touching. I cannot perceive that thefe ex-

periments throw any light upon that fubje(5tj, as both touching
and feparating are here employed,

kut neither ad In my fec^^nd volume on eledriclty, publiflied in Amfier,
will do alone.

^.^^^ jj„„q 1782, I have proved by experiment that neither

touching nor fviciion feparately employed excites ele6^ric fluid,

frjd^ion and
feparating jointly employed, is a powerful exciter

of eledricity on glafs; touching and feparating jointly em-

ployed on glafs excite eleflric fluid in a flight degree, anc|

only when the (late of tjie atmofphere is favourable.
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In the Phllofophical Magazine for Nov. 1804, page 120, Hauy'sobf*. oi^

we have Mr. Haiiy's obfervations on the eledtricily of metallic
^^^^^^^^

" '

fubfiances: he does not inform us what fiiape his filter pieces

were, or whether they were pure or with alloy ; he however impcrfett.

does not hefitate in pronouncing of it to be politively ele6lri-

fied by fridtion ; fo that it does not feem that he has entered

very wide into the fubje^l, or he would have perceived fome

remarkable changes to take place in that metal by fridion. Singular effeft

and particularly in coins. They will change from pofitive to°
'" in^cems,

negative, and vice verfUf without any vifible caufe. If a dol-

lar and a half-crown be ftuck to the ends of two (licks of

fealing^wax, and rubbed feparately upon woollen cloth, they
will be found, after the friction, fomelimes pofitive and fome-

times negative, and fometimes one pofitive and the other ne.

gative,
without varying the manner of friction. If pure filver,

or iilver with different proportions of alloy, be melted down
to a button, and ufed in that ftiape, or hammered flat, repre-

fenting coins, they are for the mod part pofitive by fridion.

Thefe experiments upon metals are not new; I believe they
were firft begun by Mr. Henly, and inferted in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadions ; but I have not the data at hand, and I

do not not remember that he had obferved the above-mentioned

property of this metal.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS, ACCOUNT OF BOOKS, ^e.

Note on the New Planet Juno,

1 HAVE not had any late account of the new planet an- Planet Janm
nounced at page 301 of our 9lh volume (Dec. 1804.) in a let-

ter from M. Bode. The difcoverer's name, who is Mr. Hard-

ing of Lilienthal, near Bremen, was not then mentioned.

For the prefent I give the following notes from the Journal de

Phyfique, Thermidor laft.

On the 5th of September, 1804., its right afcenfion was
\^ 52'; declination 0« J 1' north. M. Burckhardt obferved it

on the 23d of September at 359® 7' and 4° 6', whence he
concludes that the duration of its revolution is five years and a

half. Its inclination 2\° ; excentricity one quarter of its ra-

dius; mean diflance from the fun three times greater than that

of the earth,

Iti
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Its diaineter could not be meafured, but it appeared like a

flar of the eighth magnitude. It leems nearly equal to that of

Certs, or the planet difcovered by Piazzi.

Difcovery of Fluoric Add in the Topaz*

IN the year 1797, M. Vauquelin analyfed the Saxon topaz,
and tmind its conftituent parts to be, iifex 3 J, alumine 6S.

Mr. Dercolils foon afler ejiafnined the Brafiliari topaz; biit as

there wais a lofs of 18 per cent, in his firft analyfis, and 12 in

his fecorhd, he did not think fit to publifli the refalts of his la-

bours at that time; and other circuinftances prevented him

from purfuing the inquiry, as he had inte-nded.

Not long ago Mr. Klaproth wrote to Mr. Hauy, that he had

covered fluoric found fluoric acid in the Saxon topaz. Mr. Laugier made fe-

Sxon topaz.
veral experiments to verify this difcovery, but without fuccefs.

It is true in the analyfis with potaHi he found a deficiency of

Sulphuric acirl 16 per ce»t. but though he reduced the topaz to an impalpa-

*'*Ii'!f;'r

°^ ^^
^^^ powder, and did all he could to expel the fluoric acid from

it by means of the fulphuric, he was unfuccel'sful. Mr.Vau-

cfiuelin
on his rielurn applied himfelf to the fame rcfearch, and

we here prefent the refutt-ofhrs labours. Not knowing what

procefs Mr. Klaproth had employed, he tried that which'

feeraed to him moil likely to fucceed. He firft heated the to-

paz with caullic potafli in a filver crucible in the ufual way.

Ssxon topar

anftlyfcd by

Vautjuelin.
^r'afiliah by
Pefcotils,

Klaproth d'lf-

pcUing it.

Vau quelln

treating the

afli"nd fulpbu-
AfttT he bad diluted the mafs with water, he introduced it into

ricacid expelled ^ retort, and poured on it fulphuric acid. White fumes foon

arofe, and thefc, being colleded, exhibited all the chara6ler-.

iftics,of fluoric acid combiiied with filex. The latter came

alinoft wholly from the ftone/ as the retort was not perceptibly

attacked by the acid.

The Brafilian, The fame experiment with the Brafilian topaz gave the fame

H" ^fuir^* refult; and there is every reafon to believe, that the Siberian,

vvhich Mr. Vauquelin is now analyfing, will afford the lame

produ6ts. Thus vve may now confider this gem as a filiceous

compound, confif^ing of fluoric acid, alumine, and filex, or a

Tm>axatrue true alumino-filiceons fluate; and the difcovery mufl be confi-

alumino fiiiccous Jered as of the higheft importance io mineralogy.
i^uate.

* Bulletin dcs Sciences, No, XC. p. 28:^, Sept. 1804.

Mr.
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Mr. Vauquelln n^xt inquired what might be the circum- Clrcumftance

flance, that led hiro into an error when he iirft ^nalyCed ^^^
Vaurj^elfn i Mb

topaz; and he imagines, that it was his treating the alcahne firftanalyfis,

mafs with muriatic acid, inliead of employing the lulphuric;

and that probably not heating it to a fufficient degree to expel
the fluoric acid, from fear of decompofing the muriate of alu-

mine, he precipitated the fluoric acid combined with the alu^ •

mine, when he added ammonia to feparate the alumine from

its muriatic folution.

Examination of Crude Platin(f,f by Mejfrs, Tennant and

WOLLASTON,*

THE editors of the Annaks de Mufiuni obferve, that pla-Pla^na,

fina, when taken from the mine, appears from the experiments
of Defcotils, Fourcroy, and Vauquelin, to be mixed with

iron, chrome, and other metals, among which may be one or

two that are new. Mr. Tennant has given names to two, and

Dr. Wollafton to two others; but the French journalifts con*

gratulate their countrymen for being lefs hafty, and waiting tili

they are aiHired thefe new metals really exift.

Prize 2aeJtions in Franve,

The Society of Agriculture and the Arts^ in the department Prlte queftions

of the North, propofes for the fubjedls of two prizes, whichJ^^J'g^'^^J^'
(hall be adjudged, the firft in the firft of Fru61idor, in the year the colfa.

XIII. and the fecond in the fuH fortnight of Frudidor, in the

year XIV. the two following queftions :

Firjl Quejlion.
—" What method of propagating, rearing,

feeding, and houfing the (lieep of the race now exifiing in the

department of the North, ought to be followed in this depart-

ment, to obtain wool from thefe animals, equal in quality to the

befl wools from Englifli ftieep ?"

Second
'I^uejlion.'

—An infed known in the country under the

improper denomination ofpz^c-erow, has this and feveral preceding

years attacked and deftroyed the greater part of the flowers ofthe

colza.— ** What is this infe6l? Under what generic and fpecific

name have the moft celebrated naluralifts defcribed it ? What

;* bulletin d?s Sciences,
IjTo.

XC. p. 234, Sept. 1804.
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h 'tis life, either In the ftate of coleoptera in which it is found
on the colza, or in the ftate of larva ? Wliat natural enemies,
what artificial means of deftrudion can be oppofed to it in

either ftate? Generally, what care can preferve the colza from

its ravages }'*

Each of thefe two prizes will be a gold medal of the value

of 150 francs.

Rujfian Circumnaviifation,

R-uffian voyage By a courier, expedited by the governor of Kamfchalka,news
round the world,

^^j, received at Peterlburgh on the 2! ft of December, that tfee

veflels belonging to the expedition round the world under the

orders of M. de Krufenftern, had arrived, on the 26th of July

laft, at the harbour of Peter and Paul, in Kamfchatka, and

that, up to this time M. Krufenftern had not loft a fingle man
of his retinue, nor had he any fick in the fquadron. In his

voyage he had vifited the Marquefas and Sandwich Iflands.

M. Krufenftern purpofed failing for Japan, towards the end of

Auguft.

Europeans found At one of the Marquefas, where the veffels flopped a few

*^^o\^Hoflll^^y^'
"^' ^^^ ^^^^" ^" '^^^'"^ ^ Frenchman and an Engliftiman,

ten their own to bring them back to Europe, Captain Krufenftern fays he

laagoagc, j^^j ^^^ y^^ h^Qw able to difcover how thefe two individuals

had come to this ifland ; both of them having completely for-

gotten their original language. He thought however that he

could comprehend that they had arrived there on board an

American veflTel which had been ftiipwrecked on the coaft.

The Frenchman fpeaks the language of the illanders very well,

and has adopted all their cuftoms, hjibits and manner. There

is no doubt that they will foon recover the ufe of their language,
in a daily intercourfe with Europeans; and that they will then

be able to give an account of their adventures, as well as in-

formation refpedting the iflanders, among whom they have lived

fo long. At leaft, this is expe6led with impatience.

wm —
GeologicalJourneyfrom the Academy at Warfaw.

Journies of dif- The Society of the Friends of the Sciences at Warfaw have

covery in mme-
charged two of its members, M. Carteau and Stacio, to under-

ralogy and natu- ,° , ,., ^ , ^ i ,.- . ,^
ral hiftory.

take a mmeralogical and phylical expedition into the Carpa-

thian mountains. Another member of the
fociety has already

examined
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examined the eaftern part of them, with relation to miner-

alogy, geogony and orydognofy. At this time he is travelling

over the mountains in the interior of Auftria, from whence he

will proceed to upper Italy, and to the Alps oF Switzerland.

When this journey is completed, he will undertake another to

Caucafus.

Lalande\s Propofal of a new Scale of the Thermometer,

M. de Lalande propofes to adopt a thermometer-fcale, which New fcalc of

(hall remedy all the inconveniences of thofe now in ufe. His*
ermomctet,

mean point is taken from the natural (late of the globe, which

he (ixes at 9§ degrees of Reaumur's thermometer, and he takes

the 10 millionth part of the volume of mercury for the mealure

of a degree. Among the advantages of this inltrument he reckons

a fimplitication of expreilion, which will give a facility to com-

prehending what was before without meaning to the public.

For example, the degree of beat of common fummers, and the

degree of cold of our mean winters, will be both expreffed by
30 : The degree of 40 will indicate a hot fummer and a fevere

winter, &c.; another advantage will be derived from the fmaller

interval of the degrees, which will remove the neceflity of

having recourfe to fraflions in the greater number of obferva-

tions. The boiling point of water is -f- 132^.8 of the propofed

thermometer, and — 74*^.4 is the point of the congelation of

mercury. Ice melts at ~ 17**.9 and — 44*^.2 is the zero of

Fahrenheit,

Tivo Kinds' of Honey,

In a note to Dr, Delametherie, Prouft announces the d if- Proud on honey,

covery of two kinds of honey ; the one liquid, the other dry,
not deliquefcent, cryftallizable in its manner, and lefs faccha-

rine than fugar : they are feparated by Ipirit of wine, to which

end granulated honey rauft be operated on.

J, de Phi/fique.

Palladium.

Experiments made by Melfrs. Rofe and Gehlen, and others Attempts to

by Richter, to obtain palladium, are given at length in the ^"f"* paUadiun*

Journal of Chemiftry, publilhed in German by Kiaproth and and platina.

Richter. . -> .

Thefe
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Thefe philofophers followed Mr. Chenevlx*s procefs with

great care, but did not produce that metallic body. In th«

precipitation of nuiriate of mercury and muriate of platina^

they had a black powder, which always afforded the metals

feparate from each other.

Richter was not more fuccefsful. He verified that the green

fulphate of iron does not 'decompofe either the muriate of

mercury or that of plat Jna. The other fa(5>8 he obferved were

to the fame, effect as thofe of Rofe and Gehlen. He always
found the mercury of his precipitate feparated from the platina

by heat*

Trait(i ciementaire d'Hidoire Naturelle, &:c. /1?t elementary

Treatife on Natural Hijionj, tyA.M. Constat Dume'ril;'

Compoftd by Order of Governmentfor the Ufe of the National

Lyceums, 1 Vol. 8vo. Paris*,

llementary There Is not one of the fciences, the elementary works of

rarh)ftorv"veiT
^^^'^^ havd been fo long neglected as natural hiflory. Some-

^feftivc. times this title has been given to coliedions of tales fit only to

amufe children, but not calculated to make them acquainted
with nature as a whole, and with the progrefs of the fcience ;

at other times authors have entered into difcuffions tooabftrufe,

or contented themfelves with a mere nomenclature, always

dry and fteriie to beginners, to whom names give no idea of

Mr. D. has pur- objedls with which they are unacquainted. Mr. D. has pre-

rfiDd^"^"^
ferved a jufi; medium between thefe extremes, while he ob-

ferves an accurate and methodical arrangement. He makes

us acquainted with the whole of the produ6iions of nature, and

the method of ftudying and clafling them, choofing for ex-

amples in every fe6lion fuch as are moft remarkable for their

ufes or Angularity; he continually excites the attention and

curiofity of his pupils ;
and he prefents to them a number of

fads necefiary to be known.

His arrangement In this work Mr. D. has adopted an arrangement, the reverfe

Krmoftfim'^le
^'^' "^'^^^ ^^ ufually employed in books of natural hiflory ; that

things to the is, he always proceeds from the mofl fimple to the moft corn-

more complex,
pjgjj

He begins with unorganized fubftances, proceeds hence

to plants, and laflly to animals ; and in thefe he commences

* Bulletin des Sciences, No. 90, p. 23G, Sept. 1804.

with
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with zoophytesi and ends with man. This arrangement fias Its advantages,

the advantai^e oF inftilting ideas gradually into the mind of <he

fcholar, and avoiding a number ot" repetitions and anticipations,

Th© hiftory of organ i led labftances gives him an idea of bodies?

unmixed with any otiver ideas : that of vegetables ftiows him.

prganiz^'Uion and life in their moft fimpje ftatc : and Ihefe 4ie

perceives gradually become more complicated as he afcends

through the different clafTes of the animal kingdom, fo that th«

hiftory of each clafs is but little more than an expotition of

the organs and faculties it enjoys beyond thofe of the pre-

ceding.

Though the difcuffion of any new idea feems contrary to the

efieuce of an elementary work, it is obvious, that fuch a work

cannot be well executed but by a man capable of confidering
the whole of a fcience in its proper point of view. In- this

refped the naturalift will here read with plealure the article of

general obfervations placed at the head of each part : he will

diftinguifli the hiftory of inl"e6ls, which Mr. D. has treated Mr. D. has

afier a. new pl^n : and he will notice the chapter on man, in
fcfts^

t cm-
OH' a new

an.which the author difplays the phyfical characters that difiinguifli pi

man from brutes, and the confequences refpefiing his manners,

that arife from his very ftrudure. This chapter may be con-

fiderpd as the conneding link between phylics and meta-

phylics.

Elemeqs de I'Art de la Teinture, &c. or Elements of the Art:

of Dying ; tiitli a Defcription of the Procefs of Bleaching hy the'

ojcigenated Muriatic Acid. Second Edition : by C, L. and

A, B. Bert HO L LET. Paris,..

This new edition of a work of the firft merit and celebrity BerthoHctoc

is fpoken of in the Foreign Journals, as being confiderably
'^^"^*

improved by the former author and his fon. The great perf-

picuity and order which are feen in all the produ6tions of this

eminent chemift, and his own unremitted labours in the fci-

ence, are a fure guarantee to the fame effect.

Confideralions on Organized Beings. i)yJ.C.DELAMETHERiE,

The fcience of natural hiftory is indebted to M. Dehme- Tfchmcthtrie cat
-

janin
'

ings.
therie for feveral interefting works which contain ideas of ad-^?^^""®

vantage to the progrefs of human knowledge. Betides the

5 Journal
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Joarnal de Phyfique, &c. of which he is the editor, he has

publithed a Theory of the Earth ;
a Treatife on Man

;
differ-

ent Phyfiological Views of the animal and vegetable Kingdoms,
on Vital Air, &c. In this new work the author compares the

ilru6iure of animals and plants, and applies to vegetables the

different fyflems or apparatufes of organs and vital fandlions,

which X. Bichat has propofed in his General Anatomy. M.
Delametherie has benefitted by the experiments and labours of

feveral philofophers of merit. All, perhaps, may not adopt
Tome of the opinions he offers, the conqueft of minds being
ftill more difficult than that of hearts ; but they, at leafl, de*

ferve examination, and may lead to unexpected refults.

Bibliothtque de Soninii

To CORRESPONDENTS.

My bcjl acknowledgements are due to Mr, D* who hasfavoured

this work ivith a precife jiatement of the elucidation ofMr , Bos-

w ELL^s fecund propofuion ; but he xvill perceive that the paper of

Mr. Go UGH, which zvas already printed when his letter came to

hand, has rendered it unnecejfury*

I believe the readers of this Journal will think with me, that t1i6

difpute between C. L. and Mr, E. Walker has proceeded at

leaji as far as the interejls offcience demand. In a letter from
C . L. before me, 1 have fuppofed the following explanatory Jen'-

tences to afford no new ground for difcvffion, and therefore ex*

tra6t them, and hope the bufinefs will end litre. C. h.fays :

** I cannot conceive how exprejfions fo plain could be mifun-
**

derftood, and hope you will permit me to endeavour to make

"them plainer if pojible. I have denied Mr. Walker's
**

facts ; that is, J have denied the ttuth of his narrative refpeSl*
"

ing certain fuppofed fads, and J have pointed out an eajy
**
way of convincing jne and the world that he is not deceived;

•
namely, that you Jhould repeat his experiments, and fee if what

«• he afferts be true. But Mr. Walker declines examining
•' the remainder of my letter, which is an indifiin6t, though
**

fufficiently iiear v^ay of faying, tluit he does not chooje to rijk

*' hisfuppofedfads by putting them tofuch a trial,'*
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ARTICLE L

Experiments on the Gafes obtained by the dejinidiive Difiillatioh

of Woodr, Peat, Pit-Coaly Oil, Wax, ^c, with a Vieiv to the

Theory of their Combuftion, when employed as Sources of

artificial Light; aud including Ohfervations on Hydro-
Carburets in general, and the 'Carbonic Oxide: By Mr,
William Henry. (Conununicated by the Author.)

JL HE gas obtained by the deftrudive diftillatlon of plt-coal,
Procefs of Mf.

has become an objed of confiderable intereft and importance, ."^'^"'i ^°\
*^"

-'
,.

' ' mmata by ga»
in confequence of its fuccefsful application (by Mr. Murdoch, from coiJ.

of Soho, near Birmingham*) to the purpofe of affording h'ght.

•Having conftrucled an Argand's lamp laft winter, with the

iew of effeding the combuftion of the gas on Mr. Murdoch's

plan, I made previous trials with pure hydrogen gas, with

carburetled hydrogen obtained by paffing water over ignited

charcoal, and with the carbonic oxide
;
but found that each Neither hidro*

of them burned with fo trifling a prodi'^ion of light, as to be' 2^" "^i;
"^''°"»<^

Oxide sive 3nv

altogether unfit for th6 purpofe of illumination; while the light notable light;

evolved by the gas from coal was little, if at all, inferior to ^^'^ '^^^^ e^^ from
coal is nsarly

equal to oU*
* See the ftatement of l^lX' M's claim to the difcovery in the

poflfcript.

Vol. XI.—June, 18.05. JF thai;
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that from good fpermaceti oil. So efiential a difFerence in lH»

combudion of thefe gafes, induced me at firft to believe, that

the gas from coal owes its illuminating property to fomething

mechanically lafpended in it
j but I was afterwards fatisfied,

that though it contains, when recently prepared, much that

This bft gas is fubrequently depofited, vet that its qualily of burning with
burns with i_

•
i . j r, n

"

\ \ . . ,
. ,

much (though
^ bright and compact (lame belongs to it, though certamly

diminiihed) light with contiderable diminution, as a permanent gas, alter the

fncd its conden'^P^''^^'^"
"^ ^'' condenfible matter. It appeared, therefore,,

fible matter. worthy oii invefligation to determine, on what the fuperior

fitnefs of the gas from coal, for evolving lighl, depends ;
and

to conned the theory of its combuflion with that of other fub-

llances, commonly employed as fources of artificial light.

Products by With this view, numerous comparative experiments were

from waf^witir
'"^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^P'^ combuftion of this gas with ovigenous gas

oxigen and alfo in clofe veflels, and alfo on that of other inflammable gafes;
other gafes. ^pj tj^gir compofition maybe inferred from the products of

thefe experiments, the principal refults of which are contained

ia. the following. table ;

Oxigen Gas required
to faturate loo Carbonic Acid

Kiad of Gas. Meafures. produced.

Table of refults. Pure hydrogen, . 50 to 54

Gas from moifr charcoal, 60 - - 35

wood (oak). 54 - - 33

dried peat, 68 - - 43
— coal, or cannel, 170 - - 100

-—lamp-oil, 190 - - 124

wax, - 220 - - 137

Pure olefiant gas, 284 - - 179

Ifthc meafurc N-OW if it be afllimed (which I believe is as nearly as pof-
of carbonic acid ^j^le the ta(5l) that in the formation of each meafure of carbonic

dufted from the acitl» *" the above experiments, an equal volume of oxigen
whole oxigen gas is employed*, we (hall learn, by deducing the numbers in

employed, the
,

remainder will ^"®

exprefs the mea-

fure of oxigen
* Mr. Cruickftiank takes It for granted, as the bafis of his cal.^

which was em-
culations, that in forming fix meafures of carbonic acid, fev.en

fr^^thehvdroeen""^^^"^^^
^'^ oxigenous gas are employed. This proportion I be-

ef the gas |^
and lieve to be over-eltimated. Dr. Prieftley obferves, (on Air, 2d

this laft doubled Edition, III. 377),
" I heated 8|: grains of perfea charcoal in 70

m give the
quqcc meafures of dephlogifticated air, when it ftill remained 70 or.
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'

^^
the Ihird column from the correfpondlng one in the fecohd, meafure of hy-

what proportion of the con fumed oxigen has been allotted to
"^""^P"

°'^'S'"*''y

the faturalion of the hydrogen of each hydro-carburet. Thus,
for example, in the combuftion of the gas from coal, 70 parts
of oxigeri have difdppeared, befides that which has entered

into the carbonic acid
; and, lince each meafure of oxigen

faturates two of hydrogen gas, the gas from coal muft contain,

in 100 meafures,' a quantity of hydrogen which, expanded to

its ufual elafticity, would occupy 140 meafuVes. By a limilaf

mode of eflimation, the quantity of hydrogen in Other fpecles /

of inflammable gas may be afcertained ; viz. by filbtrafting

the number in the third from the correfponding one in the

fecond column, in each inftance, and doubling the remainder.

The above experiments fufficiently explain why the gas Thefe fadis ex-

from coal evolves fo much more light, durinor combuftion, S^'".'^^^''^^^*^^o ' b * illumination

than either hydrogen or the hydro-carburet from moid char- from the coal

coal, becaufe, in an equal volume, it includes, in its com- V^^' '^^^, ^'^^^

~ . . I
.

I c n It ^s greater the

pontion, above thrice the quantity or inflammable matter pre- more oxigen is

fent in hydrogen gas, and nearly thrice as much as is con- '^^'1"''^^*^/°'^
'^^^

tained in the gas from moift charcoal. The appreciation of

the degree of combuftibility of each gas, by the quantity of

oxigen required for its faturation, entirely agrees, as might

naturally be expeded, with that founded on the phenomena
of filent combuftion in an Argand's lamp ; for each gas feemed

to me to evolve light, as nearly as could be judged, in pro-

portion to the quantity of oxigen confumed by its detonation

in a clofe vetfel. Above all others, the olefiant gas
*

is de-

cidedly entitled to rank, by the fplendor and beauty of the

light which it yields ; and the violence of its detonation, when
fired with a mixture of oxigen gas, alfo furpaffes that of

every other inflammable gas. By exploding only .03 of a

cubic inch with .17 of oxigen gas, a flrong giafs tube was

m. ; hut, after wafhing in water, was reduced to 40 02. m." In

this experiment one grain and \ of charcoal was confumed, and 30

oz. m. of carbonic acid were generated, without any change in the

volume of the oxigenous gas.
* A full abftradl: of the memoir of MefTrs. Deiman, &c. on this

interefting gas, may be ittr^ in the 1ft Vol. of the 4to Series of this

Journal. Its chaiafteriftic property is that of being rapidly con-

denfcd into oil, by contaft with oxigenized muriatic acid gas.

F2 "

ftiatterei
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from carbonic

acid) is a teftof

its fitnefs to af-

ford light.

fhattered with violence; and a V^olla's eudiometer, I of air

inch in thicknefs was burft by lefs than a cubic inch of a mix-

Specific gravity ti.ire of the two gafes. The fpecific gravity of the inflamma-

bL^gas"(trrer'
^'^ ^a^'es, when perfedly freed from carbonic acid, is another

conipetent left of their fitnefs as fources oF light. Thus the

fpecific gravity of the gas from moift charcoal, (common air

being 1000) according to Cruicktliank is 480; of the hydro-

carbjLiret from alcohol 520, and of the defiant gas, as deter-

mined by the Dutch chemifts, 909.

It is probable Ffom the limitation to the proportions^ in which bodies in

mWe^'afe"s^arT S^'"^**^'* having a fufceptibility of chemical union, are capa-

mixtures of few ble of x'ombining, it feems to me reafonable to infer, that car-

finiple gafes. bpn and hydrogen do nut unite in all polfible proportions, form-

ing fo many diftincl compounds; but that the various inflam-

mable gafes are mixtures of a very few fimple ones. Of thofe

at prefent known, pure hydrogen gas; the carburetted hydro-

gen, which by combuftion affords an equal bulk of carbonic

acid, and confumes twice its bulk of oxigen; the carbonic

oxide; and the olefiant gas, it will appear, may be traced iw

the mixed gafes comprehended in the forgoing table. The

gas from coal I apprehend to be principally hydro-carburet,

with perhaps forae portion of carbonic oxide, the prefence of

which laft is rendered probable, becaufe the gas from coal is

faturated by lefs than twice its bulk of oxigen, though it gives

an equal volume of carbonic acid. Now the gas from marfhes,

which, with Mr. Cruickfhank, Mr. Dalton finds to be hydro-

carburet, contaminated with about 20 percent, azotic gas, con-

fumes, making allowance for this adulteration, double its vo-

lume of oxigen gas; and fince the gas from coal requires a lefs

proportion than this of oxigen, and yet gives an equal pro-

dud of carbonic acid with that from raarflies, it is fair to pre-

fume, tl>at it muft previoufly have contained fome oxigen,

which, after wafliing it with lime-water, can fubfifl in no

other (late than that of the carbonic oxide.

Gas from ignited
The gas obtained by decompofing water over ignited char-

charcoal and
(;.oa)^ is mofi probably a mixture of carbonic oxide with hydro-

wrbonic^oxide K^" g^''*
^"^ perhaps a little hydro-carburet. On no other

prefumption can the refults of its combufbon be explained ;

fince the quantity of oxigen required in faturating 100 meafures

fs only ten more than are confuraed by 100 meafures of pure

hydrogen, though 35 m. of carbonic acid, containing at leaft

35 of

Gas from coal

appears to be

hydro-carburet
with perhaps
fome carbonic

oxide.

carbonic

with hydrogen
and a little hy-
<lro-carburct.
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Vj of oxigen, are found after combuftion. Now, according

to Mr. Cruickftlank, thefe 35 m. of carbonic acid, if formed

frona carbonic oxide, would require only 15 additional mea-

fures of oxigen gas, which is not very remote from the truth.

Keafoning in the fame mode, the gafes from wood and from peatGafes from

will appear to be mixtures in different proportions of two ^t
'^^"^"^'^^^IJ^^^^^^^^

leaft of the above-mentioned, viz. hydrogen, and the carbo-of uncombined

iiic oxide. The refults of the combuftion of the gafes from 'nflammable

wood and peat evince that they differ confiderably from that^oal gas,

obtained from coal; and contain much lefs uncombined in-

flammable matter. Another circumftance of dillin6tion alfo

is, that, before being waftied with lime-liquor, the gas recently

prepared from wood or from peat, contains from | to i its bulk

of carbonic acid ; whereas the gas from coal lofes by this ab-

lution only, from ^y to ^V*
* I^ ^^y ^^^ experiment, I found

a large admixture of azote in all thefe gafes; but this after-

wards proved to be accidental and not eflfential
; fince by care-

ful diftillation in glafs retorts, of the fubflances that afforded

ihein, the gafes were obtained entirely free from this conta-

mination*

The gafes obtained by the deftrudive diftillation of oil and The gafes from

of wax, it mav be obferved in the table, confume confider-°''
^"'^ ^''''"

'
. wax are pure

abJy more oxig^n than the gas from coal. This circum[!ahce hydro-carburets,

firft led me to fufpea that they might poffiblv be mixtures of^/<^<^?^^^^^
the

I 1 r •
. , . 1 . , .

fi'"'^ contains
the plehant gas with carburetted hydrogen; and on apply- one-eighth and

iiig the oxygenized muriatic acid gas, this fufpicion was fullv^^^ latter one-

c J r\ r r .L c -i
•

i r i

"'

f'^urth of defiant
veritied. One meatare ot the gas from oil with one of

theggg^

oxygenized gas, were reduced ("peedjly to If ;
a like diminu-

tion was produced in the gas from tallow; and that from wax
had its bulk ftill further contracted, only If ra. being left by
iimilar proportions.

*The condenflble pradii6ls alfo of coal probably differ from thofe

of wood and peat. If an intermediate veflel be placed for their

reception, it emits, after tlie diftillation, a ftrong fmell of ammo-
nia. This was long ago obferved by Lord Dundonald, who enu-

merates, among other produfts of coal, the volatile alkali (fee a

pamphlet
" on the Ufes and Qualities of Coal Tar," pnblifhed by

his Lordfliip in 1785.) This produilioh of ammonia I have not.

obferved frohn peat or wood
;
nor do I find it mentioned in a Hif-

tory of Peat, including the refults of its diftillation, &c. publiftied

m the fecond voUof the Edinburgh
"
EiTays Phyficai and Literary."

5 In
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In order to afcertain how much oF the diminution was owfiig
to the condenfalion of olefiant gas, the proportion of oxygen-
ized acid, required for the faturation of that gas, was care-

fully afcertained. After feveral trials, it was found that 3 m. of

the oxygenized acid with 2| pure olefiant gas, prepared accord-

ing to the Dutch chemifts, left only 0.15 m. of cpmmon air

derived from the veffels. It appears, therefore, that the gas
irom oil and from tallow contains about 1, and that from wax

I olefiant gas, the refi being pure hydro-carburet.

Hence it isfeen The refults of thefe experiments, in connection with a fa6l

why vvaihingdi- communicated to me by Mr. Dalton, explain fome circum-

^oduft of car-
^^nces obferved by Mr. Cruickftiank, for which that ingenious

bonic acid af- chcmift was at a lofs to accQunt, viz. the great variation in

(n'^an h^ydm-"'
the produds of carbonic acid, obtained by burning the fame

carburet. For hydrocarburqt vyben wafhed and when unwaflied, or when

"lefi'^T ''aT^

'^^^

^^"^ kept in contad with water; though the gas, when ori-

ginally procured, was perfectly free from carbonic acid. The

plefiant gas, Mr. Dalton has afcertained, is far more abforb-

able by water than other fpecies of hydrocarburet, viz. in the

proportion nearly of f. Now the gas from camphor, I find

to contain much olefiant gas, and indeed this might have been

inferred from Mr. Cruicklliank^s ovvn ftatement, who obferves

that this gas, by admixture with oxygenized muriatic acid,

undergoes a confiderable diminution of bulk. The pure hydro-

carburet, on the contrary, I have never feen at all condenfed

by conta6l with this gas, in the rapid manner obfervable in

olefiant gas or mixtures containing it; though, by confinement

together for forpe hours, they are mutually decompofed into

Jlydiocnrburcts common muriatic acid, carbonic acid, and winter. The hydro-
trom ether and carburets ffom ether and alcohol alfo contain olefiant gas; and
alcohol alfo con-

'

.

'

...
,

, „ .

^ '

tain ol. gasj this, I apprehend, will be found to be the fact with all infiam-

wh.ch IS the mable gates, which by combuftion give more than their own

the difFercnce in ^^^'1^ of carbonic acid. The variable produ6is of carbonic

carb. acid pro- acid, obtained in Mr. CruikQiank's experiments, from equal

Cruikfhank.' quantities of different Jiydrocarburets, cannot, therefore, be

confidered as denoting lb many diltin6t fpecies of carburetted

hydrogen; but as owing to the admixture with this of various

proportions of olefiant gas.

Error of that |t will not, I am perfuaded, be regarded as indicating a

author refpeft- vyifli to dctra61, in the finalleft degree, from the credit due to

tFffn of car"bu'!"'
^''* ^*'"^^^**"^' whofp mcmoirs on the hydrocarburets and

retted hydrogen . . Carbonic
ga/ea.

*.•..!.
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<carbonic oxide I eftimate among the moft ingenious, and ge-

nerally ("peaking, the moft fati.sf'a6lory examples of chemical

refearch, if I obf^rve that the part of his table (vol. V. p. 8

of the 4to feries of this Journal) which relates to the conftitu-

tion of the carburetted hydrogen gafes, I confider as entirely

erroneous. To excit: firong fulpicion of the accuracy ot the

proportions afligned to thefe gafes, it is furely fufficient that

one of them (the gas from moid charcoal) is ftated to contain

m 100 cub. in. zr 1 4| grains, no lefs than 9 grains of water, a

proportion abfolutely inconceivable; and the fame obje61ioii

applies, in a Ids degree, to the other cafes. Now in 100

cubic inches of the muriatic acid gas, 1 found the abfolute

quantity of combined water to be only 1.4 gr. (Phil. Tranf.

iSOO) ; and it is rendered highly probable, by the experiments

of Clement and Deforme f/iw/?. de Chim. XLTI. 121) that all

gafes contain the fame quantity of water. In the inf^aiice of

the gas from charcoal^ Mr. C. was mofi: probably mifled, by
not having fufpe6ted the prefence of the carbonic oxide; and

the corredion is to be made as follows. One hundred cubic

inches (= 14| grains-) combined with the proper quantity of

oxigen, gave \d grains of carbonic acid., containing very

nearly 4 grains ef carbon ; and fuppofing the carbon in the gas

before cembufBon to have been in the ftate of carbonic oxide,

it wodd be combined with about 9 grains of oxygen, and

would conftitute 13 gr. or 43| cub. in. of carbonic oxide,—
There remains then only i\ grain, of the 14|- fubmitted to*

experiment to be accounted for, which is very exadly made

up by the refiduary 51\ cub. in. of hydrogen gas, taking the

weight of KTO cub. in. of hidrogen to be 2.6 gr. The water

contained in the gas may, I think, be fet out of thequeftion ;

for it mu-ft be recolleded that the produft of the combuftion is

in part aeriform; and it may be confidered as a tolerable ap-

proximatimi to the truth, that the gas from charcoal contains,

in 100 inches, 43 of carbonic oxide, tbe remainder being

principally hydrogen gas.
• With refped to the prefence of hydrogen in the carbonic Carbonic oxide

oxide, whicli has been a topic of controveriy, neither the faa*^"" "°^"?f
'"

. . . „ . . .
combined hidro-

nor the negative can, I think, be at prefent with certainty af-gen, &c.

£rmed. If however any hydrogen be contained in it, I fliould

<Ieem it an accidental and not an elTential ingredient, and am
of

ojpi.nion that, if prefent at all, it exifts in the ftate of hydro-

gen
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gen gas ; for 1 find that the carbonic oxide is not expanded by
eledtrica! difcharges, which would alTuredly happen if the car-

buretted hydrogen were one of its conftituents, or accidentally

mixed with it.

Elucidation of To return to the thjeory of lamps, &c. it is proved by the

the theory of
preceding experiments, that the fubftances ordinarily em-

*^?h c»

ployed as fources of artificial light, viz. oil, tallow, and wax,

afford when fabmitted to an increafed temperature, much oIe»

fiant gas; and it has been juftly obferved by the editor of this

Journal (4to feries I. 71)
** that the wick of a lamp or candle

furrounded by flame is exa6ily in the fituation of a body ex*

The oil &c. is po^'^d to deftru61ive diftillation in a clofe velfel." In this cafe

decompofed in the feries of capillary tubes compofing the wick, ferve perhaps
^ ^^^ '

precifely the fame office as a tube horizontally difpofedina
heated furnace, through which an inilammable liquid is tranf-

mitted. The fuel previopfly melted, is drawn up into thefe

ignited capillary tubes, and there refolved into olefiant and

•^into olefiant
carburetted hydrogen gafes, from the combuftion of which

and carburetted gafes, and not r^Cfcly of a condenfible vapour, it appears to

whlcKe^S ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ illumination chiefly proceeds. Hence it is not im-

turned. Whence probable, that the proportion of olefiant gas and hydrocar-
thefitnefsof any j^^j.^. obtained by the diftillation of any fubftance, will be a
fuel to give lu- .

'
. ,

"^

. .

ininous flame tolerable meafurc of its fitnefs for affording light. In diflil-

TTiay be known lations of this k^nd, however, the degree of heat is of con-

tive diftilla- fiderable moment, for I have found that the olefiant gas may
tion. be obtained or not, at pleafure, during the decompofition of

ether, alcohol, oil, &c. by varying the temperature to which

the containing vefTels are expofed.

,
f fA In the gafes from coal, peat, and wood, though thefe fulv

coal, &r.- though ftances yield no olefiant gas, the defect is compenlated by an

they offered no
inflaraijiable vapour, diffiifed through them when recent, and

afford much which is eyep not removed by.pafTing through a fmall quantity

jight by an in- Qf ^ater. Gas from coal, however, which had flood oyer

vapour^when
water upwards of a month, I have found burns with confi-

Tecent. derably impaired brilliancy, though flill with a far more denie

and bright fiame than hydfogen gas, or the gas from char-

coal.
,

Manchejter, May ^^ IS05,

TOST.
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POSTSCRIPT.

SIpGC the preceding: pages were written, I have examined '^^^ S^^ from

: ^,r 11-it • coal appears W
a trefti portion or the gas from coal, obtained by very cautious

g^^p^ ^jtlj ^^^

diftillalion, with a view to afcertain whether any olehant gas
m. acid gas to

can be procured from that fubflance. Of this gas five rneafures
^^^^^-^^^ ^^ ^1^

mixed with five of oxygenized muriatic acid, were reduced togas,

qine; from which it (liould appear that the gas from coal may

poffibly contain -^^ of ole/iant gas. The produflion of oil,

however, was not fo manifeft as in other inftances; and I

judged it to have happened chiefly becaufe an iridefcent film

was vifible on the furface of the water when held between the

eye and the light.

I am enabled a!fo, by a letter received this morning from a Hiftoryof Mr.

friend who is well acquainted with the progrefs of Mr. Mur- Muidoch's ex-

doch^s experiments, in anfwer to fome queries from me, to
gWing light by

Hate fpecifically the grounds of that gentleman's claim to the g^^s from pit-

important application of coal as a fource of artificial light.
—

This I cannot do better than by an extract from the letter.

" ** In the year 1792, at which time Mr. Murdoch refided at

Redruth in Cornwall, as Boullon and Watts principal agent
and manager of engines in that county, he commenced a fe-

ries of experiments upon the quantity and quality of thegafes
contained in different fubftances. In the courfe of thefe, he

remarked, that the gas obtained by difiiilafion from coal, peat,

wood, and other inflammable fubfiances, burnt with great

brilliancy upon being fet fire to; and it occurred to him, that

by confining and conduding it through tubes, it might be em-

ployed as an economical fubftitute for lamps and candles. The
diftillation was performed in iron retorts, and the ga^ con-

<judled through tinned iron and copper tubes, to the diftance

of 70 feet. At this termination, as well as at intermediate

points, the gas was fet fire to, as it patTed through apertures
of different diameters and forms, purpofely varied with a view

of afcertaining which would anfwer beft. In fome, the gas
iflued through a number of fmall holes, like the head of a wa-

tering pan ;
in others it was thrown out in thin long Iheets, and

again in others in circular ones, upon the principle of Argand's

lamp. Bags of leather and of varnifhed filk, bladders, and

veffels of tinned iron were filled with the gas, which was fet

fire to, and carried about from room to room, with a view of

afcer-
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Jiiftory
of Mr.

afcertaiiiing how far it could be made to anfwer the purpofe of

periroents for
^ moveable Of transferable light. Trials were likewife made

giving light by of the different <]iiantities and qualities of gas produced by

goal,

^* <Joals of various defcriptions, fuch as the Swanfea, Haverford-

weft, Newcaftle, Shropfhire, Slaflbrdlhire, and fome kinds

iof Scotch coals.
^'

" Mr. Murdoch's con'ftant occupations prevented his giving
farther attention to the fubjeet at that time; but he again
availed iiimfelf of a moment of leifure to repeat his experi-

ments upon coal and peat, at Old Cumnock in Ayrftiire in

1797 ; -and it may be proper to notice that both thefe, and the

former ones, were exhibited to numerous fpedators, who, if

neceffary, can attell them. In 1798, he conftru^ted an ap-

paratus at Soho Foundry, which was applied during many fuc-

ceffive nights, to the lighting of (he building; when the ex-

periments upon different apertures were repeated and ex-
'

tended upon a large fcale. Various methods were alfo prac-
tited of walhing and purifying the air, to get rid of the fmoke

and fmell. Thefe experiiiyeots were continued, with occa^

fional interruptions, until the epoch of the peace in the fpring

of 1802, when the illumination of the Soho manufactory af-r

forded an opportunity of making a public difplay of the new-

lights ; and they were made to contlitute a principal feature m
that exhibition. I do not know exadtly at what time the firft

trials were made, or publiflied in France. The firft notice

we received of them here, was in a letter from a friend at

Paris, dated the 8th of Nov. 1801, in which he defires me
to inform Mr. Murdoch, that a perfon had lighted up hishoufe

and gardens with the gas obtained from wood and coal, and

bad it in contemplation to light up the city of Paris."

**
J^der mentioning the above, I think it is proper to ftate

alfo, that in the ovens conftru(5led upon Lord Dundonald's plan,

at Calcutts ip Shropftiire, for the purpofe of faving the tar,

&c. which efcapes during the coaking of coal, it has been

wfual for a number of years paft to fet fire to the large current

of gas as it flies off, and thus procure a bright illumination.

This however was not known to Mr. Murdoch, and was ner

V*^ Jfeen by him."

^jfp^ri'
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ir.

^:i:p€riments on the Anah/fis of Goulard's ExtraB, or the Aqm
Lithar:ryri acelaii. % John Bo stock, M. D. Coinmiu

nicated by the Author.

To Mr. NICHOLSON".

Dear Sir.

1 HAVE the pleafure to tranfmit to you forae experiment."?

on (he analyfis of Goulard's extra6}, which I hope you may
think not unworthy of a place in your Journal.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

Liverpool, JOHN BOSTOCK.

May 5» 1805.

During the courfe of fome experiments on the analyfis of The extraft of

animal fluids, I was led to obierve the efFeCt ot the acjua /?-
i^^es muciiage

thargyri acetati, or the extract of Goulard, as a coagulator more than the

of mucus, and particularly to notice the fuperiority of its power
*"^^'^ ° ^

over that of the acetate of lead. From thefe circumftances I

was induced to examine into the opinions that had been enter-

tained rerpe<5ling its compofition, but was not able to obtain

any fatisfadtory information. Although it is a compound fo

well known, and fo frequently employed, it appears never to

have been made the fubjed of chemical analyfis. In Dr. it has not bwm

Thomfom^s Syftem of Chemiftry it is not diftinguilhed from examined.

the common acetate of lead ;
* Dr. Murray informs us, that

«'
it is merely a folution of acetate of lead in water, with an

" excefs of acid;f and Dr. Duncan, Jun. conceives, that

it does not diflfer from a iolution of the acetate of lead of the

iame flrenglh. j We meet with nothing fpecific refpe6ting its

conflitution in M. Fourcroy's
"

Syjieme", § nor is there any

light thrown upon it by his acute commentator Prouft.
jj

In

this dearth of information, I proceeded to make the following

experiments.

-^Chcm. III. 52. t Mat. Med. II. 223. X Edin. Difp. p. 506

§ VHI. 203. Journ. Phyf. LVI. 207,

To
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Experiments on i . To 200 grains of diftilled water were added 60 trains of
its compohtion, ^ .

.,
, ,

. . r , ^ ... « . ^ . . •

The common acetate ot lead, m its ufual cryftalline ftate; the fluid was kept
acetate of lead for about an hour at the boih'ng temperature, and was afier-

watw!
°'^ ^"

vvards filtered. The refidue, when dried, did not amount to

more than 2 grains; this was boiled in a fredi quantity of water,

-when about half of it was diffolved, but one grain ftill re-

mained not a£led upon by the water. It appeared, therefore,

that a faturated folution of the acetate of lead was formed; it

was tranfparent and colourlefs; it ilightly reddened paper
ilained with litmus.

This was pre-
^' A foUition of the carbonate of polaUi was prepared, in the

cipitAtedby car-
proportion of 11.25 grains of potafti to 100 grains of water.

It TlwetWvtn
'

"^^ ^^ grains of the folution of the acetate of lead from No. I ,

parts caibonate a quantity of this folution of polalh was gradually addetl; a
^ ^ '

copious precipitate of the carbonate of lead was produced ;

after the addition of 60 grains of the alcaline folution there

was no farther precipitation, and the fluid fllghtly afFe(5led a

paper foaked in the infufion of the mallow flower. The pre-

cipitate was cariefully cplk^ed, and being dried by a geiitle

heat, aiTorded eight grains of carbonate of lead.

Goulard's cx- 3. Forty grains of aqna liihargyri acetuti were treated in

tra4J gaye eleven the fame noanner with the carbonate of potafli; the precipitate
pans carbonate r , j • .i ' .i r •

of lead.
rormed appeared more copious than in the iorraer experiment,
and after the addition of 40 grains only of the alkali, no farther

effefi feeraed to be produced; the fluid affected the mallow-i

paper in the fame degree as in the former experiment. The

precipitate, being colieded and dried, weighed 1 1 grains.

It.did not red- ^' The aqua litharguri acetatl did not in any degree redden

den liti'nus paper, litmas paper; a few drops of it were added to half an ounce

with ikm Js in-
^^ ^^^ infufion of litmus

;
a precipitate of a beautiful light

fuilon. blue was immediately formed, while the fluid was left tranf-

parent and nearly colourlefs.

The folution of ^' Twenty grains of the folution of acetate of lead, No. 1,

acetate give 4 g!-. were flowly evaporated; the fiuid became extremely vifcid,

duc'b tvl'.""^*'
^"^ ^*- length, in fome degree, brittle and tranfparent, and af-

fumed the appearance of dried gum. It weighed about four

grains.

Aqualith. acct. ^- Twenty grains of the aqua litharguri acetati were eva-

pAve 5 gr. white
porated in the fame manner; it became white and opake, and

•opa erci ue.
yj^\^^^ jj^^ procefs w^as completed, it exhibited the appearance
of a number of fcales of a pe^rfcolour. It weighed a little

ijiore than five grains.
7. A
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7. A folutlonof gum Arabic was formed, in the proportion Gnmprecipi-

oV one pari of gum to 100 parts of water* One-grain of this
lord's extraaf

folution was added to 39 grains of water, fo thatthe gumonly
coiiftituted

-5^*^-5 part-of the folutioiy; a fiugle grain of Gou-

lard dropped into it produced a perceptible opacity.

8. Twenty grains of tlie faturaled folution of the acetate of—but fcarcely by

lead, had one grain of the folotion of gum added; the effeA^"^*'^^ 0^" ^'*'^-

was barely vifible, certainly lefs than in the former experi>

nient.
^

I am far from confidering thefe experiments as fufficient to

afford a complete inveftigation of the fnbjeft ;
but I think they

may enable us to m»ke fome advances towards the truth.

The 40 grains of the folution No. 1. contain 1 1.6 grains of Forty grains

acetate of lead; by the addition of the alcali, this was con- acetate contain

verted into eight grains of the carbonate of lead. Thefe eight u^ lead,

™*^ ^ "

grains of carbonate coniift of 6.72 grains of the yellow oxide,

and 1.2s grains of carbonic acid.* The 6.72 grains of yellow
oxide coniifi of 6.12 grains of pure lead, and .6 grains of ox-

igen, f fo that the 40 grains of the faturated folution contain

a little more than 6 grains of pure lead.

By employing the fame reafoning to the analogous experi- forty grains

ment with Goulard, we may conclude, that the 11 grains of
^j"^J''^^°"^^^

carbonate produced in this cafe, confifl of 9.24 grains of the
*

yellow oxide of lead, and 1.76 grains-of carbonic acid; the

9.24 grains of oxide will be compofed of 8.4 grains of pure

lead, and .84 grains of oxigen, fo that the 40 grains of the

aqua lithargyri acelati contain nearly 8 1 grains of pure lead.

We flmll not find it fo eafy to afcertain precifely the quan- Dedu£b*on of

tity of acetic acid which enters into the compofitlon of the ^^^ refpeftive

acetate of lead, and the aqua lithar^ri acetati \e{^G6\^\vdy i^^^^^^^^^

but if we truft to the experiments of M. Thenard X, we muft

conclude that 11.6 grains of acetate of lead, contain about

three grains of the acetic acid. The quantity of acid in the

(Uj.
lull, acet, is lefs than that in the acetate of lead, in the pro-

portion ot 40 to 60; thexefore the 40 grains of aq, lith, acet,

will only contain two grains of acid.

Hence it follows, that 40 grains of the folution of acetate of Component parts

lead confi/l of,
of each.

* Thomfon's Chem. III. 50. f Prouft, Journ. de Phyf.
LVI. 206. I Nich. Journ. VI. 223.

Lead
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Grs. Gm
L^sd - - 6.12 rru r *-4 ('Lead 8.4-
AceiicAcid 3.

The fame quantify l^^.^

Water 30.2S
^^"^^^ ^^ ^ "

Lwiier 28.76

40.00 40.00

converting thefe proportions into quantities of 100 grains
cuch they will be as follows,

Sol. acet. lead* Aq. lith. acet;

, Lead - - - 15.3 21.

Acetic acid - 7.5 5.

Oxygene - 1.5 2.1

Water - - 73.7 71.9

100.0 100.0

The cxperi-
From this ftatement it appears^ that in the aq. lith. acet. the

ments fhew that oxide of lead and the acid exift to each other in the propor-

^eTatelrrdlffer-
^''^" ""^ "^^ ^^ ^> ^^ «^ ^^^ to 21.74, and we find that M.

entfalts. Thenard has defcribed the perfed acetate of lead, as a fait

in which the oxide and the acid exift in the proportion of 100

to 21.79. So near a coincidence between thefe two propor-
tions can fcarcely be regarded as the nriCre efFe6t of accident ;

but maft rather be confidered as a proof that the fubftances

operated upon were nearly, if not altogether, identical. Ad-

The former rnitling this to be the cafe, we mufi conclude that the aqiia li'

being at fatura- tlmrgyri acetati is a faturated folutiori of the proper acetate of
*'°"*

lead, that it is an efTentially different fait from the fuper-ace-

—and the latter tate of lead, and that it is not, as has been imagined, an acci-

afuper-acctate. j^^j^j compound, but an exaaiy neutralized fait, the confti-

tuents of which exift in a conftant ratio to each other.

The neutral It happens in this, as in other infiances, that the ingredients

connpound is compoiine the completely faturated compound, poflefs a weaker

compofed, affinity tor each other than when they exilt m a different pro-
—and is there- portion. To this circuinftance muft be attributed the fuperior
fore a better teft

jelicacy which Goulard poirefies, as a teft of animal and ve-'

getable mucus, over the fuper-acetate of lead, or the common

cerujju acetata. The aqua litharsyri acetati is fpcedily decom-

pofed by the adion of the atmofphere, in Confequence of the

oxide of lead which enters into its compofition having a

ftronger affinity for carbpnic than for acetic acid; this efFe6t

takes place in a lefs degree, in a faturated folution of fuper-

acetate of lead.

V From

i
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From the firft experiment we learn, that (he fuper-acefate Saper -acetate oT

<&f lead is more foluble in water th;in is generally imagined ;
^j^^^^^ gencrall'y

Dr. Thomfon obferves, that it is difToIved only fparingly *; yet fuppoled.

we tind that 100 parts of water retain in Tolution 27 parts of

the fait.

III.

A concife View of the Theory of Refplration, By
W. Biiande', Ej'q. (pTum the Author,)

A HE term refptralion implies the reception of atmofpherle Refplratron^

air into the lungsy a«d its fubfequent emiffion, after having

produced changes in the blood necellary to the continuaiice of

life f.

No other gafeous body being capable of producing thefe ^'^^^}^
not be ex*

changes, it was natural to fuppofe, that until we became ac-
armofphere^was

quainted with the component parts of the atmofphere, very analyfed.

little of the true nature of refpiration could be underftood.

The fiift great ftep towards the analylis of the air was made Discoveries of

by Dr. Prieftiey, who in the year 1774 difcovered oxigen gas,
^"^^^^J*

called by him dephlogifticated air. But we are indebted to ^nd Lavoifieju.

LavQifier for the moft accurate inveltigation on this fubje<fl;

who from many experiments, which it is not neceffary here to

relate, concluded that atmofpheric air was compofed of oxi-

gen and azot, in the proportion of about 27 parts of the former

to 73 of the latter. The air alfo contains a fraa-ll quantity of

carbonic acid^ and a confiderable quantity of water (fubjedl
however to much variation) is always fufpended by it.

Some of the gafes are totally unrefpirable, that is to fay. Gas which cm*

incapable of being taken into the lungs; for whenever this is
"**^ be rcfpired,

r -
J- T- o- r 7

•
1

•
or admitted mt»

attempted, a Ipalmodic affeciion oi the epiglottis takes place, the lungs.

which by clofing on the larynx, Ihuts up all communication

with the organs ot refpiration. To this clafe boJong all thofis

* Thomfon's Chemiftry, HI. 53.

t Refpiration has been divided into, 1. Infpiration, or th€ in-

grefs of air into the cells of the lungs, cauled by the enlargement
of the cavity of the cheft

j 2. Into expiration, or the egrefs of air

tiom the lungs, caufed, by the contra'5tion of the cheft.

gjafeous
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Carbonic acid, gafeous bodies pofTeflfed of acid properties. The effects of

w'^¥'^\' % carbonic acid are defcrlbed as follows by Pilatre de Rozier:—*

delCnbed by Pi - •'

Utrede Rozier. He went into a brewer's tub which was full of carbonic acid

gas; he ni firft fek a flight heat throughout his whole body,

which produced a gentle perfpiration ; an itching fenfation

frequently obliged him to clofe his eyes,
and on attempting to

breathe, he was prevented by a very violent fenTe of fuflfocationi

He wiftied to get out of the tub, but being unable to find

the ladder, the neceffity of breathing increafed, he was feized

with a violent gidditieft, and feJt a tingling fenfation in his

ears. He at length contrived to extricate himfelf, and al-

though he then experienced no difficulty in breathing, he wa^

unable to diftinguifh the obje6ls around him ; his hearing vvas

alfo much impaired. On repeating the experiment he found,

Ihat as long as he remained without attempting to breathe, he

could readily move or even fpeak, but whenever he tried in**

fpiration, a violent fenfe of fuffocation came on.

Gafes which can But there are certain gafeous bodies which may be drawi*

be admitted n^^c>
j^^^^ j^j^^ lungs, meeting with no oppofition from the organs of

refpiralion. Dr. Thomfon has divided tliefe into four clatTes.

The firft fet, he obferves, occalion immediate death, but pro-

duce no vifible change in. the blood ; they occafion the ani-

mal's death, merely by depriving him of air, in the fame

Hydrogen and planner as were he immerfed in water : the only gafes belong*.

azotkillby mere
-j^^ jq jj^jg ^,]^^^ ^^e hidrogen and.azot. The fecond fet occa-

fion immediate death alfo, but at the fame time produce cer-

tain alterations in the blood
;
and therefore kill, not only by-

depriving the animal of air, but by certain fpeci fie properties:

Gafes which kill the gafes belonging to this clafs are, carburetted hydrogen,
by a

fpjedy
pofi-

fyiphuretted hydrogen, carbonic oxide, ajid perhaps alfo ni-

trous gas. The third fet of gafes may be breathed for fome

time without injury, but death enfues at lafl, provided their

Nitrous oxide a6ion be long enough continued:, to this clafs belong the ni-

and oxigen kill i^qus oxide and oxigen gas. The fourth fet may be breathed

^y^^^ any length of time without injury : the only gafeous body be-

Atmofpheric air longing to this clafs, is the air of the atmofphere, that com-
maintains life.

pQ^^j^j
^f oxigen and azot every where furrounding the globe.

This compound
- After an animal has breathed a certain quantity of a!rT for a

fluid lofesitsox-
gj^^,^ time, it becomes totally unfit for refpiration ; and if the

, ^gfj air thus refpired be chemically examined, we fliall find that

and carbonic acid the oxigen is greatly diminiflied, and that a confiderable quan-
gos is produced, j-j yf carbonic acid gas has been produced.

It
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It appears from a number ofexperiments made by Dr. Hales, The number of

Dr. ?4enzie''^ and Mr. Davy, that the number of refpi rations [^^P';^||j;;'^'^'^^J*

made in a given time, as well as the quantity of air taken in different per-

into the Imwsi are liable to coi)fiderabJe variations in different ^°i.'' (j"*^™

'* '°
" 26

J
but are

people. Some have calculated ihe number of refpirations at commonly, about

II- only in a irtinute, others at 20; Mr. Davy informs us that*®'

he makes 26 or 27 in a minute ; but having frequently endea-

voured to count the refpirations made by different people, in a

given time, and without their knowledge, I have found them

vary from IS to 26 in a minute, moil commonly, hovvever, 20

or 21 ; and 21 in a minute make 5o,240 in 2^ hours. ^

The quantity of air taken in at each refpiraition, muil be Each refpiratloia

in proportion to the fize of the perfon and the capacity of
his^^'^.^ fnche^f

lungs. About 41 cubic inches of air afe taken in at every na-air.

tural infpiration.

We now come to confider the changes which, are produced. Phenomena of

both in the air and blood, by refpiration. 1. On the changes
'^^P'"^'°°*

effeded in the air. Dr. Prieftley, M. Lavoifier, and Mr.

l)avy, have furnilhed us vvith niSny intere(!ing and inflEruf^ive

experiments oh thrs fubje6t. The changes are, 1. Tha:t a Some air difap-

portion of the air difappears; 2. That the air expired differs P""'. ^'*°"^v -

\ ' "^ ' r
^

one-nineteenth J
from that nrft taken into the lungs, in containing carbonic and the expired

acid, and water in the Rate of vapour. Dr. Menzies has *^'' ** *^""'*''

ftiewn, that J^th of the ait infpired difappears m the lungs,

and the experiments of Lavoifier, which were made with

much precifion, differ but little from the above ftatenieht. I

never knew the quantity of air which difappears to be lefs

than y^^th part of the whole taken into the lungs ; this may
however be liable to variation in different people.

It has hitherto been fuppofed that the portion of air wtich The abforbcd atf

difappears, confifts of the oxigen only: Mr. Davy has, how- ^'^^ '^°"sht
to

• r n p r f / ,

be ojfigen Only J

ever, given tome very Ifrong realons tor luppofing that part

of the azote Hkewife difappears during refpiration. He fup- but appears tobei

pofes that the average quantity of air which is abforbed at "^^*'' ^*^'*

every refpiration, amounts to \A cubic inches, of which 0.2

are azot and 1.2 oxigen.

Lime-water deteds carbonic acid gas irt the air emitted The emitted air

from the lungs, and the quantity of this gas may eafily be
efti.^^.^'^'"***^^^"^^

mated, by receiving the air expired into a graduated glals

jar, ftanding over mercury; a little caullic foda being intro-

duced, the abforption which takes place denotes the quantity"

VoL.XI.—JoNE, 1305. G •£
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of carbonic acid, Lavoifier has eftimated the quantify of this

gas thrown out from the lungs in 21 hours, at about 15.5

ounces troy. Mr. Davy makes (he quantity thrown out in tlie

about one cubic fame time, amount to 37 ounces, which is about I cubic inch
inch wch expi- ^^ every expiration *. The quantity liowever varies from 0.5

cubic inch to 1.5 at different times in the fame perfon, fo that

But this varies, this accounts for the great variation in the above-mentioned

experiments. Moreover the proportion varies, in the fame

individual, during the 2-1- hours
;

for I have found the quan-

tity of carbonic acid gas emitted from my own lungs, to be

rather lefs in the morning than towards the evening ; but this

alfo varies in different people.

Aqueous vapoor ^ut watery vapour is alfo emitted in refpiratioh, the greatefl:
alfo emitted-,

^^^^ ^p which is probably given ofT by the exhalent arteries,

which are fo copioufly difperfcd on the furface of the lungs.

A part is alfo emitted from the blood in the pulmonary veflels.

in quantity va- The eftimation of its quantity is attended with fome diffi-

"^^'^'
culty ; acccording to Dr. Hales it amounts in a day to 20

ounces : this is however but of little confequence, for it is

liable to' much alteration.

The blood un- More important changes however than thofe juft mentioned
dergoes impor-

^j-g produced by Kcfpiration, namely, the alterations produced

during refpira- in the blood; which fluid, returning from every part of the

*^°"*
body by the veins, is poured into the heart; from whence,

being propelled through the lungs, it is brought into contact

with the air, undergoing certain changes which render it fit

for the nourifbment and fupport of the body. Thefe changes,

which are of a very complicated nature, have engaged the

attention of feveral learned and ingenious philofophers. Dr.

It abforbs ab-j Thomfon has enumerated them as follows: 1 . The blood ab-

becumes florid
^^^^^ ^j^^ 2. It acquires a florid red colour, and the chyle dif-

red
;
emits car-

, / .... , , ,

bonic acid; and appears. 3. It emits carbonic acid, and perhaps carbon. 4.

water; and per- J ^ ^j^^j^s water, and perhaps hydrogen. Dr. Prieftley, M.
*^ '

Lavoifier, and Lagrange, have each adopted a different the-

Varioustheories. ory, by which they endeavour to explain and account for thefe

changes produced by refpiration : they are all however liable

to confiderable objedions, and refl merely on the fuppofition

that the oxigen is alone abforbed. Now Mr. Davy has

ftiewn, that at leaft a portion of the azot difappears in the

*
'Duvy's Refearches, page 433.

lungs ;
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lungs t he has even rendered it very probable that the air is

not decompofed, but thai it is abforbed unaltered by the

blood
J that it is decompofed during circulation ; and ihat the

ulelels portion of azot is again given out. The following Mr. Davy ap-

fadts are in lupport of this opinion :
•* When the gafeous ^^^icleP^^'J^^'^^j^^^^*^

of azot is refpired, its quantity is diminiftied, carbonic acid with the oxigen,

ras is evolved as ufual, and a quantity of azot makes its ap-**^' .

• ^ ^ n r 1 • r. Fads from the

pearance. Now as this azot did not exilt leparately, it
muftrefpirationof ox.

have been produced by the decompofuion of the gafeous ox-^*^' «f ^2^t.

ide of azot ; but its quantity being much lefs than the azot

contained in the oxide of azot which had difappeared, it

follows that a part of this laft gas had been abforbed unaltered ;

and if a part, why not the whole ? In that cafe the azotic gas

muft have been feparated from I he blood by the fubfequent

decompofition of the oxide of azot abforbed *." Atmofpheric
air is compofed of exactly the fame ingredients as the oxide

of azot, merely in different proportions, and in a ftate of lefs

intimate chemical combination. It is moreover natural to alk,Oxigen aJone b
that if oxigen were alone abforbed by the blood, why (hould

il"Jf J^°f

"
f**''

not anfwer the fame purpofes as air ? It is well known that

this gas cannot be refpired for a length of time without pro-

ducing fatal confequences ;
but even when i( is refpired, the

•luantity (of oxigen) which difappears is much fmaller than Much lefs Is ab-

when a like quantity of atmofpheric air is breathed for the^°[^"* ^."l"
- iTV T^ 1

•
I r II • .

when a hke
lame time. Mr. Davy has given the roilowmg expernne«t mquantity of ac-

proof of this fa6t : He breathed 182 cubic inches of oxigen "^''^P*^^"*^'**'^ is

gas for half a minute, ll.4c. inches difappeared; whereas

when the experiment was repeated under the fame circum-

fiances with atmofpheric air, the quantity abforbed amounted

to 15.6 cubic inches.

It was firft obferved by Lower, that the colour of venousLower flrft ob-

blood, which is dark reddifli purple, was converted into the^^/"^^**
^^^

florid (carlet colour of arterial blood, in its patfage throughj„^vem)us b^ood

the lungs. The phenomena of refpiratlon, however, ftlll re-^y refpirationw

mained unexplained, until Dr. Prieftley publiflied his experi-

ments on the changes produced in venous and arterial blood

when put in contad with certain gafeous bodies. ' f He ob- Prieftley ftewed

ferves. that having introduced pieces of the craflaraentum of^^^""f*'
^^**

the ablorptieji of

oxigen*
. * Thomfon*s Syftem of Chemiftry, Vol. IV. page TIP.

t Prieftley on Air, Vol. III. jxige.TU
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coagulated flieep's blood into dephlogifticated air (o\igen gas);

the biackeft parts affiimed a florid red colour, and that more

readily than tliey would have done if common air only had

been made ufe of: Whereas the brighteft red blood became

prefenlly black in any kind of air unfit for refpiration, as in

fixed air, &fc. ;
and after having become black in phlogifti-

cated air (azot), it regained its red colour on being brought

into contadl with common air, the fame blood becoming al-

ternately black and fcarlet, by being transferred from phlo-

gifticated into dephlogifticated air, and vice verja."

Thefe then may be regarded as the experiments which gave

origin to all fubfequent enquiries.

The food which is taken into the body is converted into

chyle and excrement *
; the former of which is abforbed by a

fet of veifels termed ladleals, which convey their fluid into the

thoracic dud. The term lymph has been applied to that fluid

which lubricates the furfaces of all the circumfcribed cavities

of the body : This fluid is abforbed by a fet of veflels termed

lymphatics, which of courfe originate in every part of the

body; they likewife terminate in the thoracic dud, which

therefore is the great refervoir of the abforbent fyftem ; it re-

ceives the chyle and lymph, and conveys them to the blood ;

they are here decompofed, and converted into new fubltances

neceflary to the fupport of the body. Now the coagulable

lymph, or fibrina, appears to be the mofl efl^ential part of the

blood, for it is employed to fupply the wafte of the mufcles,

<5'c. and Dr. Thomfon has accounted for its formation in the

following mannnerf:
" It follows," fays he,

** from the ex-

periments of Fourcroy, that fibrina contains more azot and

lefs hydrogen and carbon than any of the ingredients of the

blood, and confequently alfo than any of the ingredients of

the chyle. In what manner the chyle, or a part of it, is con-

verted into fibrina, it is impoflfible to fay ; We are not fuffi-

* The food, on being received into the ftomach, is converted into

a pulpy fubftance termed chyme. This alteration is etFefled by a

peculiar fluid called gaftric juice, which is fecreted by the internal

coats of the ftomach. The chyme thus formed is propelled into the

duodenum, where it meets with the bile, which converts it into a

Huid much refembling milk, termed chyle, and into excrement.

t Thomfon's Chemiftry, 2d Edit, Vol, IV. page 725.

cienti/
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ctently acquainted with the fubje6l to be able to explain the

procefs. But we can fee at leaft, that carbon and h)'drogen ufe of refplra-

muft be abftraaed from that part of the chyle which is to be ^'""J"
that con-

converted into fibrina, and we know that theie fubitances are

afiually thrown out in refpiration. We may conclude then

that one ufe of the air ablorbed is to abflrafl a quantity of

carbon and hydrogen from a part of the chyle by compound

affinity, in fuch a manner that the remainder becomes fibrina :

Therefore one end of refpiration is to form fibrina.

It appears then, from the above-mentioned fa6ls, that the tife cannot fub-

perfedion of tiie blood is almoft totally dependent on refpi.
^^ without it.

ration; whenever therefore this fun6!ion is fufpended but for

a very fliort time, death is the confequence.

It is well known that all the more perfe6l animals poffefs a The elevated

teujperature confiderabiy higher than the furrouoding atmo-
[^^^^J^^P^j.^^^

fphere ; the caufe however of this increafed temperature, re- animals is caufed

mained unexplained for a confiderabie time. At length Dr.
[j^^^'^/J^o^^^^^^

Black's theory of latent heat became known, when feveral fation of air.

attempts were made to explain the caufe of the increafe of

temperature, or flandard heat of the body, but none of them

were fatisfactory. Dr, Thomfon has however given us the

following ingenious theory ; As the air is abforbed unaltered

by the blood, it is evident that it will give out the greateft

portion of its caloric during circulation ;
that portion therefore

which is emitted at the inftant that the air combines with the

blood, is united to the carbonic acid, converting it into the

{late of gas, and the water into vapour. It appears more-

over, that the heat of the blood is fomewhat raifed during

circulation ; for Mr. John Hunter found that the blood iri the

heart was a degree higher than in any other
part of the body.

From the fads which have now been alluded to, it appears Recapitulation,

that the following changes are produced by refpiration ; The

blood is propelled, by the conlradlion of the heart, into the

pulmonary artery, which, by its numerous ramifications, con-

veys the blood into the fmall branches of the air-cells of the

lungs, which are of fo fine a texture as to admit the abforptior)

of a portion of air. The blood having undergone this altera-

tion, is returned into the heart by the pulmonary veins, from

whence it is circulated over the whole body. During the cir-

culation, the air which has been abforbed undergoes a gradual

idecompofition ; carbonic acid and water are formed, which,

together
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together with a portion of azot, are returned by the veins, and

thrown out as the blood paiFes throu^Ii the lung«. A iVeft)

portion of air is at the fame time ablorbed, and the above

changes repeated.

Thefe then are the effefls of refpiration, as far as we are at

prelent acquainted with them ;
but this important branch of

phj'fiology ftill remains in confiderable obfcurit}'.

Arlington Street, WlLLIAxM BRANDE.
Jpril 29, 1805.

IV.

JvfiruSlion on the
Procejjhs dijcovered hi/ M. Bk a lle, ofAmiens,

/or uattring Hanp in Jzvo H(mrs Time, in all Seafons, ivilhw

out injuriijgits 'Quality ^. PubUJhtd by Order of the Mj^nijler

of (he Interior of Frqnce.

^periments ou Jjsj the month of Fruaidor in the year XI. (September 18Q3.)

of the French ^'^^ government called to Paris M. Bralle, of Amiens, the in-

^overnmcnt. yentor of new procelTes for watering hemp. This difcovery,

yvhich is interet^ing to agripuhure, maiiufadiiires, commerce,
and the marine, had engaged its attention ; orders were given

to make the experiments requif^te to afcertr:in its value.

JLvery thing which could elucidate the principles and

pra6iice o( M. Bralle'$ procefTos, which could prove and in-

fure their fuccefs, was put in praciice. I^umerous and varied

trials were made iji the prefence of M. M. Monge and

Berthollet, fejiators, and Teilfier, member of the Inftitute.

M. Molard, adminiArator of the confervatory of arts and

manufa6lures, directed thefe trials, and carefully purfued

them for fix months. The fefults vvere equal to the ex-

pe6lalions that had been formed.

From the account rendered to his imperial Majefty, it was

judged that the knowledge of i\. mor^ expeditious method of

watering hemp, than thofe employed at prefent, which

is practicable at all feafons, and is in no refpe6t injurious to

Jiealth, by means of which a greater produce can be obtained

fjrom an equal quantity of the materialsj and, which muft extend

f yrcrm Bibliotheque Phyfipo Ecopomique, Brumairc, An. XIII.

and
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and multiply the culture of an extremely valuable plant, could

not be too extenfuely puliiiflied. In conform'^y to this defire,

we fliall briefly defcr.be M. Bralle's procelles, relate the

experiments which have been made, and offer fome obferva-

tions on the
utility and advantages which are promifed by this

new difcovery.
»

The Procejfts of M. Sralle,

The means used by M. Bralle for watering hemp., are .M. Bralle's pro-

1ft. Water is heated in a veflel to the temperature of from f^^^' .^^'^ .^
hem}.' IS fteeped

72* to 75" ot Reaumur's thermometer; (200** fahr.) .in hot water

2nd. A quantity of green foap (Jaronverd) is added pro-
^'^^ ^°*P*

portional (o the quantity of the hemp to be fteeped.

Srd, The hemp is then immerfed fo that it fliall be covered by
the fluid, after which the velfel is clofed, and the tire put
out.

4lh. The hemp is left in this ftale of maceration for two

hours, and then taken out.

The weight of foap required for a complete fteeping, is to Proportions of

that of hemp-ftalks as 1 to 48 ; and the weight of the hemp
^-^ abides.

to that of (he water as 48 to 630.

Several fteepings may be made one after the other. It is The procefs may

fufficient, before each new immerfion, to add a quantity of
^1''^^?^^^'^

^'^^

foap water to replace what was abforbed by the preceding, the fame water,

and to raife the temperature of the balh to the above degree.
The fame water may be thus employed for fifteen fuccefljve

days.

When the bundles are taken out of ihe fteeping vetfel, they
are covered with a layer of ftiaw, that they may cool gradually,
without loftng their humidity.

Next day they are fpread on a floor, pufliing the bands to- B' caking the

wards the top of the ftems, and a roller of ftone or wood,
'

loaded with a weight, is patfed feveral limes over them, tq

crufli them, and difpofe the tow to be eafily feparated frotn

the reed, which is effected by healing. Whether the hemp.beatlng.

be wet or dry, it peels completely in either ftate.

Afier having tied the handfuHs of the tow peeled ofl^ while

wet, at the top, they are fpread on the grafs, turned, and,

after five or fix days, carried to the warehoufe.

The
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The handfulls of fteeped and cruftied hemp which are in-

tended to be beaten and Gripped dry rouft alfo be expofed on

the grafs ; this operation being ablDluteiy neceffary to whiten

the tow, and facilitate the feparation of the reed.

§ II.

Becapitulation of t}}e Experiments.

The experiments 3y means of a portable (leeping velfel, different quantities

afcertantht
^^ hemp wcre fteeped, the temperature of the foapy liquor

rci^ujfite was varied at pleafure, and the (late of the hemp was obferved

^ during the ^jourfe of each operation, of which the duration

was more or lefs prolonged, in order to afcertain ;

Tempereture,
1 ft. The temperature which the foapy liquor ought to have

before the immerfion of the hemp ;

time, tn4 2nd. The lime neceflary for a complete fteeping, at a de-

terminate temperature;
proportiou of 31-d. The quantity of foap abfolutely neceffary for a given
•fO»P*

weight of hemp-ftdlks, weighed before the immerfion, &;c.

P.efult* or From a great number of experiments made in the months of

general obferva-
January, February, and March lart, it was found,

tions on the n ^1 • •
1

• r r 1 - r^ »

proccfs.
' 111. J hat yi'ater contaming the quantity of green loap directed

'

by M. Bralle, for a given weight of hemp, effects the lieeping

completely ;

2nd. That tlie fteeping is fo much the more fpeedy as the

temperature of the fluid is nearer to ebullition, at the time of

the immerfion of the hemp ;

3rd, That if the hemp be kept more than two hours in the

Sleeping veffel, the time prefcribed b) IVJ. Bralle for obtaining

a complete watering, the tow feparates equally well from the

reed, but it acquires a deeper colour, and Ipfes part of its

flrength ;

4lh. That if the hemp be immerfed in a cold foapy liquor,

^nd heat be then applied, the lieeping is not j^ccomplidied

fo perfedly, whatever degree of temperature may be given
to the liquor, and however long the immerfion may be con-

tinued *
;

5th. That the bundles of hemp immerfed and kept vertically

jn the veffel, are ftecped more uniformly than if they were

Vid Horizontally ; and this pofition alfo facilitates the manipula-

tion.

Probably the fluid between the fibres is not heated, becaufe its

Condu£ling power is bad, and it is prevented from circulating. N..... .

^ ^^^.^
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§ ni.

Obfervalions on the UtiUiy and Advantages of the Ntiv Difcoxery,

Two metiiods only ^)i fieeping hemp are generally praclifed. Defcrlption of

The (irfl confilts in fpreading the plant pn the grafs, a "^^
.keeping hemp

turning il two or three limes a week, until the air, the light, the as heretofore

dews, or the rains, have difpofed the tow to leparate eafiiy ^rom
j^^^^^'^^^*

,

tl)e reed. The refalt is obtained in a longer or (liorter time,graf3.

according to the weather and the ftate of the air ; and f're-

cjuently,
in certam countries, the operation is not BniQied in

\tiU than forty dass.

The iecond conilfts in immerfing the bundles of hemp in 2. Steeping:

rivers, brooks, ditches, or pools, and keeping them there for

eight, fifteen, twenty, or even thirty days, according to the

degree of the heat of (he water, or oFthe atmofphere.
The maceration effected by both thefe proceifes is frequently Thcfe proceflps

incomplete, and always unequal. By following the firft, the^^''^*^^^^^^*'^*

cultivator is liable to have his crop difperfed by the winds, or

Kijured by long rains: if he adopts the fecond, he runs the

ntk of lofing a part of it by the overflowing of the rivers, or

r)f its being covered with mud. The hr/i method in particular,

is liable to the ferious inconvenience of depriving the national

marine of part of the hemp produced by our territory ; it is

known that the tow produced from the hemp which has been

expofed on the grafs is not ufed by the government.
The fteeping of hemp according to M. Bralle's procefs, Superiority of

requires only a copper cylindrical velfel, placed on a fmall^
^ new procefs?,

furnace of bricks.

A lleeping veflel of this kind, containing 240 litres of

water, (52 ale gallons) is lufFicient to (^eep 18 kilogrammes of

hemp-ftalks, (about 40lb.) and as the operation is completed
in two hours, 100 kilogrammes (2'2llb.) may be eafijy ileeped
in a day.

This method appears to deferve the preference over the

former ones, on many accounts.

ift. The (ieeping is practicable all the year, except during It is pra£HcabIc

very hard frofts, when it is difficult to dry the hemp. But^'^ ^^'^ y^*^'

Avhen it is to be peeled wet, the cold is no longer an obflacle;

it is then only neceffary to take proper precautions for pre-

ypnting the tow from freezing in its humid ftate,
*

5 2nd. The
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favcs time, ond. The tfpie of deeping being only (wo Imurs, afTorHs a

faving of time of great value to the cultivator, particularly

during the fcafon ol harveft.

and is not in- 3rti, X|,e workman has no canfe to fear any injury of his
luiiou* to health. , ,,.,./•«' i r •

i i i

nealtli : it is futticient to keep up a current oi air white the

bundles are plunged into and taken out of the (ieeping veflel ;

the hanvl fulls of llalks or tow, which are afterwards expofed
on the grafs, do not emit any bad fmell, or vitiate the purity

of the air, whatever may be the quantity of hemp dried at

once in (he fame place.

Every one knows, that when the bundles of hemp deeped
in water ii) the old method, are taken out and waflied, they

emit an infeftious odour which becomes infupportable during

tiie heats, and to which ferious diforders are afcrihed. Tl^e

vailey of the department of ihe Somme, and many others in

wliich hemp is fteeped, afford too conrincing proofs. The

waters are rendered unfit for the ufe of cattle, and the fitli

contained in them are frequently deftroyed.

Apparatus on a To accelerate the operation of lleeping by (he new procefs,
larger icale.

-j^ countries where there rs an extenfive culture of it, inflead

of the portable fteeping vellel which was made ufe of in the

experiment?, the following apparatus may be adopted, con-

fjfling of a boiler and four wooden tubs, ferving for fteeping

veifels.

After having heated the foapy matter to ebullition, it is

/ufFered to flow through a cock, into two of thefe tubs filled

with bundles of hemp, and clofed by a cover: while tiie flecp-

ing is going on in the two firft tubs, the necelTary quantity of

liquor is healed, to be conveyed into the other two, which are

alfo filled with bundles of hemp, and clofed with lids.

By means of this very fimple apparatus, a confiderable

4juantity of hemp may be fleeped in a day without interrup-

tion.

Comparative 4th. The expence of fteeping in water, compared with that

expcnccofthc required by the method of M. Bralle, is nearly the fame,
t\yo procc es.

^^^^ ^j^g fj^jjH {keeping veiTel is made ufe of; but if a cauldron,

rather Ifirge,
and the fteeping tubs which have been mentioned

are employed, the coft will be diminiflied more than a half.

In facl, (he expence of the firft includes the conveyance

of the hemp to be fteeped, the time employed in forming the

Indies of hemp into a fort of rafts, t^at they may be funk
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by loading them with ftones, turf, clods of earlb, and even

mud; in iixin^ and fecuring tbefe rafts by driving in (lakes ; a

tedious work, and the more troublefome, becaufe 10

kilogrammes of hemp-ftalks cannot be immerfed without a

weight of 15 or '20 kiU^grammes, and, after the fleeping, all

this iDaf^ nuiti be removed, to take the bundles out of tlie

water, and walh them.

T!ie cod of the new procefs confitls principally in the price

of the (olvent made ufe of, which amounts to about eight

centimes for a kilogramme of tow. To this ftiould be added

the price of combullible necetfary for heating the liquor, if

this conibu ft ibie was not afforded by the reeds of the bundles,

whether (key are peeled wet or dry.

At an equal cxpence, the new procefs is ftill preferable to

tiie old, becaufe, from what has been faid, it renders th^

manipulation more expeditious and more ealy.

5lh. Eight kilogrammes of hemp-flalks fteeped by the new comparative pro-

procefs, commonly produce two kilogrammes of pure tow,°""'

by peeling when wet; whereas hemp fleeped in water by the

old procefs, and beaten, does not yield more from eight

kilogrammes than one and a half.

The dry peeling of hemp fteeped in the old way does not

produce the fame quantity as that which is peeled when we(:
the breaking of the reed in many places occafions a greater

lofs of tow.

The hemp being vvaflied, beaten and combed in the old

method, a kilogramme of long tow is obtained from four

kilogrammes of the rough tow; the remainder is fliort ftuff,

hards and dull.

The fame quantity of hemp, manipulated in the new way,

yields two kilogrammes of long tow, one kilogramme of

fecond tow, and about a kilogramme of (hort fhifFand hards.

Thus from eight kilogrammes of hemp ftalks, two kilo-

grammes are obtained in rough tow by the new procefs, and

from. this quantity is obtained one killograrame of the fir(l

low, which does not exift in any known manipulation.

6ih. The inhabitants of the banks of rivers and of theExtenfion of the

valleys, are almoft the only perfons who cultivate hemp :
*^"^^"'^°'^ hemp,

they owe this privilege to the vicinity of the waters, and

the humidity of the foil. By the new procefs the culture of

heix^p will be extended to all places, and procure a new and

very

I
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very advantag^eoiis occupation to the inhabitants of (he plains,

the land of which is much more vegetative than that of the

marflies.

It is an error to fuppofe that hemp cannot grow to a great

height in the plains j it is a fa^, that it rifes to the height
of two yards, in land which has been well ploughed and

manured, when mild rains have promoted germinanation
and growth.

It is equally a facl, that there is every where a fufficlent

quantity of fpring or ciflern water to fleep the hemp by the

new procefs: if droughts fiiould fupervene, which befides are

only accidental, the deeping may be deferred.

It will, therefore, be poffible to cultivate hemp in the plains,

and in low lands, which are always rich and fertile, though

frequently without fprings of water, and to augment not only
the mafs of our produds, but alfoour riches of tin's defcrip-

tion, fince one acre of good hemp yields as much profit as two

acres of wheat.

Summary of the Such arc the effe(5ls which may be expe6ted from M. Bralle*s

advantages ^gvv method of fteeping hemp. It is, as was obferved at the
aiifing from this . r .i- • n -^• • .

procefs.
commencement or this inltruaion, more expeditious than

thofe hitherto employed ;
it perfectly completes the fteeping;

it may be ufed at all feafons
; it does not affed the purity of

the air; from an equal quantity of materials, it procures a

more abundant produce ; and laftly, it is well calculated to

extend the cultivation of the plant itfelf. The enlightened

lovers of agriculture, and well-informed proprietors, who
live upon and cultivate their own eftates, without being
flaves to the cuftomary practices, will adopt it, and fecure its

advantages, by repeating the experiments which have

afcerlained its merit, and alfo by making trials on a more

extenlive fcale than thofe which t(>ok place in the confervalory
of arts and manufa6tures. Their example will be followed,

the procefs of M. Bralle will be extended, and we fliall fee

portable fteeping veflels, fimilar to thofe ufed by M. Molard,

multiplied ; a cheap apparatus which requires very little

repairs, and by means of which the hemp grown thr»ugh the

extent of one or of feveral cornraupes may be (leeped even in

the field on which it grew.
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V.

Defcription of a Portable Steam Engine, By Mr. Matthew
Murray.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

1 TAKE the liberty of haiidlng you the defcriptton of a port-

able fleam engine of my conflrudlion, which you will have

the goodnefs to infert in your Philofophical Journal. I wHl

juft ohferve it is reduced to the fewett parts that pradical utility

will admit, which mud neceflarily render it of great advantage;
as the (impiicity of its parts make it nearly impoffible to be

out of order with a very moderate degree of management.
The following defcriplion and reference to the plate -will ex-

plain the nature of this engine.

I am. Sir,

Your much obliged humble fervant,
"^ MATTHEW MURRAY.

Leeds, May 1th, 1805.

Defcriplion of a Portable Steam Engine, PlateVlL

A A Reprefents the ground or floor on which the engine Defcriptlon of a

flands. portable aaua

B Sc6lIon of a recefs made in the ground for the beam O
to work in.

C. Iron ciftern refting upon the ground or floor covering
the recefs for the beam.

D An opening in the floor to admit a boy to oil the centers

of the beam.

^ A double fieam cylinder, having an upright pipe in the

intermediate fpace, which effects a communication between

the top and bottom and the valve box G.

F A fleam pipe that comrhunicates with the boiler through
which all the fleam pafTes and furrounds the inner cylinder in

its way to the valve box, prior to its application againft the ,

pifton.

G The valve box fixed upon a projeQion from the cyliB-
der bottom, having an opening or connexion with the interval

between the two
c^^linders.

In this opening U a regulating

Talve
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Dcfcription of vaK'c for adjufting the quantity of fleam (that a6ls againft the

ciSne!'^^

^^""^
pifton) in its padige through the valve box. There are alio

three other openings in tjje bottom of this valve box, one of

which conne6ls wilh the top of the cyhncier by tlie pipe in the

intermediate fpace, the fecond with the bottom, and the third

with lheedu6^ion pipe that leads to the condenfor. Two of

thcfe openings are alternately connected together by a Aide

valve,* while the third is left open for the admiffion of fteam

to the pi>fton, this valve changes its pofuion at the end of each

'Ihoke of the pifton, and performs all the purpofes of the moli

complicated machine.

H The air-pump conne^ed with a condenfer at the bottom

of the eduction pipe.

I. The fly
wheel fixed upon an axis which receives its

.motion from a crank conneOed with the beam by the rod K.

LL Two rods for connecting the motion of the pifton to

the beam, thefe rods move perpendicularly by a motion which

could not be conveniently fnewn in this view without render-

ing it confuied.

M A fpherical trrangl^ turn'd by the crank for moving the

flide valve by the horizontal rod N that conneds them toge-

ther. This motion has the advantage of preventing the engine

from ever turning the contrary way round from that which it

I is wanted to go, and prevents the noife that is ufually heard in

engines,

O The beam attached to the bottom of the ciHern C by

means of the hanging carriages V.

Q A reft or fixture in a wall for the end of the
fly

wheel

(haft; this will vary according to the fituation where the en-

gine is to be fixed, or it may be fupported by a metal flandard.

R. Index to the injedion cock that admits water to the

condenfer. NoiCi The cifiern is to be kept nearly full of water

'during the time the engine is at work.

The cylinder G and valve box E muft be furroonded on all

fides by a cafe (not fhewn in this view) the fpace between

filled with charcoal to prevent the tranfmiffion of heat, which

4f eifeflually done will work with the lead poffible quantity of

coals, as it combines' the advantages of every other engine

hitherto known. By detaching the air-pump and condenfer

* i^oi- thefe valves 1 tqok OAit a patent in 1S02,

(whick
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{which may be done injiistlf an hour) and where water rannot Oefcriptlon of

be had for condenfa|ion, this engine may be worked by the
^j^^j^^^

preffare of (Irong fleam alone, as the internal cylinder is kept

as hotaf> the (ieam in the boiler.* This dangerous plan never
/

oii^ht to be reforted to but in cafes of neceflity, as it is no fav-

iiifT of coah, and as there can be no certain ru^e when to dif-

coiilinue tlie ufe of the boiler, (he weaknefs of which is not

prevented by putting the fire in a tube in the in fide of it. This

engine requires no framing nor milUwright work in the fixing,

but merely bohing down to the floor it flands upon. It takes

up very little room, and all its parts are within reach, without

the necetlity of upper floors or ftages, which would be the cafe

if the beam was above; but by being fixed below and alone,

it has no tendency to move from its (ituation.

VI.

Ixiier from Mr. J. C. Horn blower, Engineer, on the Mea-

Jure of Force by Horfe Foners.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Dear Sir,

Jl am Induced to trouble you on account of the prefent un- Unceiftainty of

fettled ftate of things refpeding what is ufually called the poioer "^^^^ '^""of

of a horfe, I cfo not know why a matter of this fort (hould a horfe.

remain fo difregarded, efpecially as it has fo long become one

of our data, comprehending the unities of weight, fpace and ,

time, by whicli we are to be underflood in our communica-

tions on the fuijeft, and by which we are to afcertain the pre-

* Many engines are at prefent worked in London and elfewhere

%y the mere force of fteam, without condtnfation, under Trevithick's

itent. The force is from 45 to 60 lb. on the round inch
;

a pre£-

ire equal to about 25 fathoms of water at the mod:. Various af-

'^fcrtions and reports concerning the fafety, the economy, and the

"Other effefts of thefc engines have pafled under my notice; but the

interred fituation of fome of the narrators on both fides, and the

(hort time of trial, have induced me to wait for more fafts before I

iQiould give any account of the engine in this J»urnaL 4 hope to

do this a few months hence.—W. N.

cife
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for horfes.

Defagullers
confiders it as

550 lb. raifcd 50, ^
'

feet per minute ""'"'^ ^'^

clfe value or efled of any mill or engine in and about London-.

Indeed I do not know why it was adopted for the piirpofes in-

tended, ii being (b indettnite.

This unity pro-
I can eafily conceive it probable that fomcbody who has em-

bab.y arofe trom
ployed horfes for forae time in mill-work, may have applied to

fteam engines .
, ,- . , t ,

•
. 1 11

beirgfubftituted^" engineer, and laid ** I have a mmd to have my work done

by a fleam engine inflead of horfes for I am to a point that I

Ihal! fave money by it, and pleafe to give me an eftimate of the

coll of an engine that will do the work of my horfes;'" and

the;n.the engineer fets about getting information as to what

may be deemed the effect a horfe can produce, and calls it the

hor/l pnvjer; and perhaps having Deiagnlier*.-. Experimental

Philofophy at hand, sipplies to him, and there he finds that a

ill raife a hogdiead of water 50 feet high in a minute;

ihen what is the weight of a hogfliead of water, and lie finds

from fome prvriiculars related by him» 2nd voL page 505, that

a hogfhead of water is equal to 550 lb. but of what meafure

is uncertain, for the ale hogfliead, 51 gallons, is 540 lb. and

the wine hogfliead, (JJ gallons, is 504- lb. reckoning the cubic

foot at 1000 ounces avoirdupois.

Some engineers who have very unceremonlouny taken the

lead in this afl'air, have adopted I do not know what for a da--

turn, but the refuU is this: An engine by calculating 10 lb. on

the fquare inch, making the whole preffure = 1000, moving

through 200 feet per minute, h caWed a four-horfe engine.—
Let us fee then what will be the effed of one horfe according

to this faa.

It r. '. . , ^ ^ ,
200000

1000*^' X 200^^' = 200000 = the whole effe^, then -
4

= the effefi of one horfe. Now compare this with the eflimato

of Dr. Defaguliers, which is a hogfliead of water at 550 lb.

50feet higli in a minute; 550lb.x50ft. =27500and ; 50000

— 27500 = 22.500 = the difference between one of Mr.

Watt's horfes and one of the dolor's, on the former of which

I make no comment.

Mr. Smeaton, whom I hold as having fuperior claim to pre-

cedency on fubjecls of this nature, has utterly diiapproved of^

DefaguUer's experiment by th« rnoH powerfiU convi6tion of

its fallibility, formed by conclufions drawn from fterling ex-

perience in the accgmplifVyment of works on a large fcale; and

he ftate« the greateft effect to be 40 f«et high in a minute; bat

9^m

Another efti-

mate; nearly
double that of

D&faguliers.

Snseaton's efti-

mate one- fifth

tefs than De-

faguliers.
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3ti5 this is ftill in the commonly received opinion as to tlie weight

«^F the hogfliead, I would rather turn to thole who have made

their experiments on a weight of folid matter, exprefled in

terms which cannot Ibe miftakenk

I remember to have had fome converfation on this fubje6l
Mention of

many years ago, with the late Samuel More, at that time fe-
^^^^ reaaio.i

cretary to the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Sic. againft horfes,

when he fliewed an inlirument conftruded on purpofe to de-
M.re^E^q^ ^-^jj

termine the refinance againft horfes at plough. I do not re- an Liflrunri'-Pt.

collea that I made any minutes on the refult of our converfa- -^^"^"^
^
y>"»ir

, witb graduation^

lion, fo can only fay that his relation ot the fa6t furprifed me,

until I came to compare it with the efFe6t of horfes adtuaily

applied to overcome a load drawn up a (haft in a mine; but I

had not the fame means of determining the re-adiion that he

had; however, the refult of his experiment may be feen in the

Tranfadions of that Society; fome obfervations on it may be

feen in the 3d vol. quarto, of the Philofophical Journal, page
1 36, only there feems to be a miftake in the deduction in the

note: it fiiould be 26^1.; 10 :: 1375 : 52 4-

I much wifli to have an experiment like Mr. More's made Propofed experi-

by a fledge drawn forwards and backwards on a level road,
"*^"'*

with Mr. More's inftrumcnt placed between it and the horfes;

fuch an experiment would be very pra6ticable, and the fmall

deviation from the true level of a road would be compenfated

hy alternately going firfl: one way and then the other.

It is true that we are become pretty well acquainted with
Uncertainty of

what rnay be done by horfes in grinding malt, purapine; liquor
^^^^ meafure of

1 : ^
'

\^ L L\. r r . • 3 ^°^^- powerand worts in breweries; but there are lo many fortuitous cir- from grinding or

cumitances to be regarded, even here, that nothing decided pumping, &c.

can refult from the clofeft inveftigation. For inftance, fome

brewers chufe to have their malt ground much lower than

others; tlie pump-work is executed in fome breweries under

very different advantages, and from local circum fiances may
be retarded by the inertia neceiTary to communicate motion

from the wheel to the work, adding the different condition of

valves, buckets, &c. All thefe confiderations demand fome

iiivariabk refinance to be overcome by the exertion of the horfe,

and I know of nothing fo appropriate as th*t X hJ^ve juft rpen-

tioned.

The power of a horfe (by yvhich I mean the mechanic DifEcuUy of

power) is not eafily afcertained. It has fcarce any analogy
^^'^

f^'l>j*i^» not

Vox. XI.--TUNE, 1805. H with workl'but the.
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clafs of horfcs with a weight defcending through a given fpace or a quantity
employed. ^p water falling a given height, and therefore is better ex-

pretTed by the terms effe6l, refiftance, re-a6lion, &c. and

even then, to be any thing like precife, we ought to difcrimi-

nate whether brewers* horfes, or higlers' horfes, waggon horfes

or coach horfes, heavy horfes or light, and if you will go into

the country among the coal-mines, you will have another clafi

of thefe animals, which I know not what to call unlefs it bv?

poor horfes, full worked and half ftarved; in fliort, I mean

that neither one or the other ought to be taken into the account

as the meafure ofa mechanic power.

Mr. More*s Neverthelefs it feems defirable to have fome popular ex-

eilimate of 8olb. preflion for the application of whatever may be fubftituted in

TWs'is nearr*^'
*^® place of horfes, whether (learn, water or wind; nor can

three fourths ofthere be any obje6tion to faying,
*'

equal to the work of fo

Defagulier's many horfes," provided we can attain to a clear, unequivocal

and fomewhat exa6l value, attributable to that power, and if

I may give my own opinion, I think Mr. More has Hated the

utmofl effefl to be 80 lb. three miles per hour, in fuch horfes as

are proper for giving motion to mill-work, and at fuch fpcHs as

will not exhauft the breath or ftrength of the animal.

Remarks. ^ ^^ furprifed to find this mode of calculation has obtained

fo far as to determine the power engines employed purely as

pumping engines, as lately at the Tunnel, the New Docks*

&c. but I am glad it reaches no further than the bills of mor-

tality,
and I hear that the Dutch method of hoifling goods to '

warehoufes has lately been adopted at fome of our new docks.

O tempora, O mores ! While other countries are availing them-

felves of the application of the fleam engine in place of ani-

mal labour, we are taking up the expedients of thofe who have

fcarce heard there is any fuch thing as a fteam engine, or who

cannot appreciate its value on that degree of evidence we have

in our own country.

Whether the ^^ "^^7 ^^ obje6led to by fome to alter the prefent data,

horfe power or however erroneous, as we fliall be obliged to require 20 horfe

unity be true or
'^^^ inftead of 10 (for it appears the eflimate is nearlv, if

not, It ought » ^

.
• /, 1 1 I X 1

"
1

furely to be free not quite cent, per cent, more than it Uiould be) ; but even that

from ambiguity. ^^^ make no difference in any refpefl than as making a rent

in an egregious error; the coft of an engine cannot be altered

by it, nor the cor.fumption of fuel, but a material convenience

would be the refull of fuch a regulation, confidering the ad^

*3 vantage
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vantage of a coincidence in this point throughout the kingdom,
and as partaking of the nature of a unity of weights and raea-

fures, it ought to be paramount to every fubordinate con-

iideration.*

Your much obliged obedient fervant,

J. C. HORNBLOWER.

yii.

Letter from Mr. A. F. Thoelden, coirmiiuiicating three ma^

nufcript Tables from Mr. Bode, of Berlin, of the geocentric

Places of the new Flanet^s Ceres, Pallas, and Jmo, for ivfdve

Months to come.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

^ HE three planets, orafterolds (according to Dr. Herfchel),
Tables obtained

lately difcovered, being fo very fmall, are not eafily foand/o^the pbcesof
unlefs the obferver is acquainted with .the place vv^iere hcr is the new planets*

to look for them. This uncertainty induced fome aftronoraical

gentlemen to defire tne to inquire, if there were not any
ephemeris of their motions publiftied abroad. I complied with

their requeft, and Mr. Bode h^s very obligingly communi-

cated to me the following written account of their respective

fituations, calculated for the Obfervatory at Berlin, (that of

Juno, according to a table of his own calculation), If -you

think this communication may be interefting to the aftrono-

mical readers of your Philofophical Journal, I beg you will

make ufe of it;'

I am, Sir,

Your nioft obedient humble fervant,

10, St. AlhaiCs Street, A. F. THOELDEN..
May 13, 1805.

P. S. A new edition of Mr.Bode's fmall Celeftial Atlas

has jufl been publithed ;
with a Catalogue of5500 Stars, after

Piazzi's bbfervations. This laft work can be had feparate.

Any gentleman who may be dcfirous of one or both thefe

works, will be fupplied in a reafonable time after fending an

order to me.

* For a very dear and rational report of a fteara-engine in horfe-

^ovvcrsj-. lee our Journal, IX. p. 215.—W. N.

H 2 TABLE
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GEOCENTRIC MOTION OF CERES.
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TABLE II.

GEOCENTRIC MOTION OF PALLA«.

A.
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TABLE III.

GEOCENTRIC MOTION OF JUNO.

1805. L6ngitud^.

.11.

21.

Nov. L

11.!

21.

Dec. 1 .

11.

21.

4» 28*" 22'

5, 2 28

5 6 IS

5 10 23

5 13 54

5 16 44

3 J9 23

5 21 34

5 23 27

Latitude.

6^. 2J'S.

6 12

6 1

5 47

5 33

5 21

5 8

4. 54
•

4 38

1806.

Jan. 1.

11.

21.

Feb. 1.-

IJ.

21.

Mar. 1.

11..

21.

Apr. 1.

11.

21.

May 1.

Longitude. Latitude.

5' 26^ 39'

5 27 25

5 27 29

5 26 45

5 25 19

5 23 20

5 21 33

5 19

5 16 41

5 14 27

5 12 56

5 12 5

4' 18' S.

3 56

3 31

3

2 22

1 44

1 ]5

33

lON.

50

1 26

1 57

5 11 46 2 19

Uttei
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VIII.

Letter from Profcffor Pini, lnJ])eaor of Mines to the llaUm

Republic, to J. C. Delametherie, on Carindon found in

Jtall/
*

1 HE intereft you take In publiftiing difcoveries in natural Beautiful reJ

x-a • II T 1-7 . •„- adamantine fpar
hiitory ni your excellent Journal, niduces me to communicate

^^^^^ .^ j^,^^
to you a niineralogical rarity lately fbuncl on a mountain of the

Italian republic: it is a very fine corindon, or adamantine

ipar, of a deep ruby colour. I law it for the firlt time among
tiie minerals which the learned Brochi, profetfor of natural

hifiory at Brefcia, had made a (hort time before in the depart-

ment of Serio. At the firft view he conlidered it as a feld-

fpar, of which it has all the appearance; and, in fa<f^^ the

corindon being a fubt^ance which hitherto has only been fur-

Tiiflied by countries far diftant from us, it would have been

imprudent to have judged otherwife at firft : but the colour of

Hone, exa^Iy refembllng (hat of a red corindon which I

brought from Paris, given to me as coming irom Madras,

led me to fuppofe th.^t it did not difier from it.

But as ProfelTor Brochi purpofed meeting me in a fliort

time at Milan, to which place I was going, we poilponed the

verification of this fufpicion. When he law the red corindon

from Madras, in my polfeffion, he no longer doubled the

identity of its fpecies with that of our fample. I afterwards

difcovered the fame identity in the trials to which I iubmitted

it : the following are the refull^ :

1ft. The corindon of Italy fcratches the hardefl rock-cry fial. Examination.

2d. It does not melt before the blow-pipe, either alone or with '
^^/'l"^.^!*

, ,. . „
,

"

, • .
,

.
,

.
, r I

2. Infufibility.
the addition of borax. 3. Us texture is in laminae, which tal-

j. Laminar tex-

low different diredions. 4th. Its filTure is triple, and when tuic 4. FilTure

it is cut in the three diredions, it offers a rhomboid, the acute
r. Rgfledion of

angle of which is 6'1|®. 3th. Its crofs fradur^ fiiews the light. 6. Sp.

fplendor of the diamond, and refleds the light, the flaflres of ^'^^^^^^^

which are almoft the colour of filver, 6th. Its fpecific gravity

is 3.87, which is the mean of that of the true corindon.

Hitherto it has been met with in a mountain of micaceous Is found on a

fchiftus, in pieces of feveral inches in length, which are amor- "mountain of mi-
' * to '

caceous fchiftus.

* From Journal dq Phyfique, Vendemiaire, An XIII.

phous
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Countries ^yherc

corindon is

found.

The fpccimcns
of European
ilones called co-

rindon do not

belong to that

fpejies.

CORIKDON FOUND IN ITALY.

phous and opake, but remi-tranfparent on the thin edges*
Profefl'or Brochi and I purpofe making new refearches there,

which may lead lo fome more interefting difcovery.

In the mean time it will no longer be doubted, that the

corindon is a product of Europe. M. de Bournon, with

whofe memoir on corindon, inferted in the Journal des Minesi

Vol. XIV. you are well acquainted, has noticed the different

countries which furnifli this fubftance ; they are the ifland of

Ceylon, the peninfula of India, and in particular Madras,
the Garnatic, and China. He concludes his interefting de-

tails by enquiring whether this fubftance exifts in other coun-

tries, except thofe acknowledged to be the chief, if not the

exclufive (ituations of this fpecies. This queftion arifes from

feveral ftones found in Europe having been given as corin-

dons. In fa^, thofe colled^ed in Germany were found to be

fometimes feldfpars, and fometimes the fckorlartiger-btri/ll of

Werner, your leucolite. That mentioned in the Mufeum
Brittanicuni as coming from Tyrie, on the eaflern coafl of

Scotland, was far from having the hardnefs belonging to this

fpecies; that from Chefnut-hill near Philadelphia, announced

by Mr. Smith, was difcovered by Mr. Richard Phillips to be

a fragment of badly cryftallized quarlz. It only remained to

decide on the feldfpar found by Bournon in France, in the

province of Forez, the defcription of which he fent to you in

a letter inferted in the Journal de Phyfique for June 1789,

and which he ftill confiders as a true corindon.

This fubftance appears to be the fame as that you have

called andaloufite, and which fome dealers in natural hiftory

have circulated in commerce by the name of adamantine fpar,

from the kingdom of Caftile : it has been placed by Abbd

Hauy in the appendix, which contains thofe fubftances, the

nature of which did not appear to be fufliciently known to

permit him to affign them a place in his method. He calls it

apyrous feldfpar. Thus we may be fatisfied that hitherto

there is no certainty of corindon having been found in Europe.
I flatter myfelf that now there will be no doubt on the corin-

don of Italy which I have the honour to announce ; it is not

even deficient in the fpecific gravity belonging to this fub-

ftance; a defe6l which induced Profeflbr Hauy not to ac-

Jcnowledge the feldfpar of Forez to be a corindon,
'

' '

'

If
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If rubies and fapphires be clafTed with corindon, as many Probability that

mineralogifts feem difpofed to do, Europe will probably have
fy"7the"precioo«

mines of thefe precious ftones as it already has mines of erne- gems.

raids, fuch as thofe of Limoges, difcovered bv the learned

Lelievre, counfellor of the mines. But thefe ftones will be

rubies, fapphires, and emeralds of mineralogifts, but not of

the jewellers, until they ftiall be found very tranfparent,

which I hope will be the fruit of new refearches, followed

with perfeverance.
HERMENEGILDE PINI.

IX.

Qn difdofmg the Procefs of Mamifa Stories, In a Letter from

Mr. John Clennell.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

My D^ A R Sir, Nevocaftle^ Feb, 17, 1805.

Jl ERMIT me to Intreat the attention of fome of your nu- interefting quef-

merous correfpondents towards a (jueftion wliich muft cer-
[h"d^^fc^ofu'e^of

tainly be interefting to every manut'adurer, but of which no manufafturing

regular difcuflion has yet been ofiered—Is it proper or im- procefles.

proper to lay before the public in reipe£lable periodical works,

a full and impartial ftateraent of the various procell'es of oar

manufactories ? I ftiall ftate fuch peafons as have offered

themfelves to me why they fliould be dilplayed, but I am

principally anxious to receive further information on a fubjedl

that appears to me peculiarly interefting.

The firft argument I fliall adduce is that of Mr. Boyle, as

quoted by Dr. Johnfon in the 201ft number of the Rambler.
" The excellency of manufaflures, and the facility of labour. Argument of

would be much promoted, if the various expedients and con- "^ '*

trivances which lie concealed in private hands, were, by

reciprocal communications, made generally known ; for there

are few operations that are not performed by ojae or another

with fome peculiar advantages, which, though fmgli/ of little

importance, woMthy conjunBion and concurrence, open new
inlets to knQvvledge, and give new powers to diligence,"

The
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confirmed by ex- The fecond is the very confiderable improvements that have

periencc. taken place in thofe few manufa(51ories which have yd been

under the influence of chemical enquiry; thus reahzing, but

on a veryextenfive fcale, the fuggeftions of Mr. Boyle: fo far

therefore as we ar0 to be guided on the one hand by experience,

pnd on the other by the influence of Tcientific enquiry on

liberal difplay, will the argument be in our favour.

Accidental difco- .
In the third place I would obferve, that as many very va-

vencs improved Juable difcovcrics are owing to accident, thofe with whom they
by difdofurc.

., ,
. ,, f • •

,1

happen are trequently perhaps incapable or improvmg them

to the extent they would admit «of in the hands of men of

fcience, and thus^ by a fpirit
of monopoly, preclude evca

themfelves from the advantageous cultivation of fuch difco-

veriei!, merely left others might enjoy it alfo. If, again, we
confider the rapid progrefs that has been made of late years

in every department of ufeful and pradical knowledge, we
rnufi attribute it entirely to thofe liberal communications that

have been made by men whofe attention has been immediately

directed to the promotion and improvement of every thing

Science Nvould valuable to the public, y^gain, the proiits of every bu fine f"s

be thus intro-
depend on the regularity and knowledge with which it is

fhops, &c. 'conduced; but how is the laft to be enjoyed without re-

fources to apply to, and how much more eafily would it be

obtained if fcience could regulate and fimplify the combina-

tions of the manufa£lurer ? If to accomplith by every thing

employed (and even in many cafes the refufe) in each procefs

its utmoft pofljble ufe, is a favourite principle with manufac-

turers ; to take the moft accurate and bed adapted means to

effefl it, ought certainly to be as powerful with them. Is it

not alfo obvious, that, to difcard all rayftery and quackery,

and fairly
to difclofe each procefs, is to invite the attention

of men of fcience and refearch to extend any advantages

gained by chance or olherwife, and to difcover greater utility

in the various fubftances employed. The origin, progref:.,

prefent flate, and hints for the improvement of the ** arts of

life,'' would certainly be worthy the contemplation of our iirft

chemifts, and are fubje€ls that have appeared of fuch impor-

tance to a neighbouring nation, that many of their nioft emi-

nent men have bceji employed in them ; and fome volumes

rof the Encj/clnpcdie Mtthodique are dedicated to fuch informa-

tion, with plates too, in feveral inftances difplaying even the

moft minute work-tools employed in each.

The
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The hiftory and tletailofmanufadlories condudledinead^ place Sorr.e objetlloni

ought, I prefame, loform a principal object with the writers of'^"
^^'"'^^'*

local liifiories ; yet very few of tbofe gentlemen are enabled to

obtain fuch accounts as they can depend on, from the felfifh

and monopolizing jealoufy of manufacturers in general. To

thcfe various advantages an obje^lion may be offered,
** That

difplay is placing objeds of taxation in the hands of niinifters :

be it fo; difplay will make it eafier to colled the tax, will

make it more certain, and it may be, lejs opprejjive : if to

thefe be added the above advantages, it may fairly be pre-

fumed, that difcovery and confequent improvement is the

moft advan:ageous track to be purfued ; but, my dear Sir, I

beg your pardon, on this fubjeCl I did not mean to offer my
own opinion fo much as to folicit information from that of

others.

I am truly your*s,

JOHN CLENNELL.

How far literary purfuits are compatible with the duties ofl/iterarypurfuits

{he commercial man, or the manufadurer, feems a queftion ^^^ /^""^P^,^'^'^
1 with the duties

fo completely decided in the affirmative, in the firft volume of of merchants and

the Manchefler Memoirs, by Mr. Henry ; in the lecond volume nunufafturers,

of the fame work, by Dr. Barnes; and in the hundredth num-

ber of the Lounger,
—that the above paper aifumes the prin-

ciple as being fully eflablifhed. J. C.

X.

Sueftiori refpeSiing the Purification of Copper. By ]. P. With

a concije Reply. W. N.

Jt\S copper in its purefl flate (efpecially out of London) for Qiieftion re-

raanufadurine: different articles, cannot be obtained without ^P^'^'fS
^^'^ I"**

,.
°

- . r I
• •

I
• T • riiication of cop-

a very tedious procels j
as it forms the principal ingredient in

per.

mirrors for refiefting telefcopes, and likewife is much ufed

'as an alloy for gold ;
if it is impure, it never fails to render

the gold fo alloyed brittle, and not to be reftored to its duc-

tility until the impure alloy be wafled by fubfequent meltings,

to the lofs and difeppointmcnt of the workman. Required,

therefore.
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Reply.

CONNECTING AND COATING OP IRON BARS.

therefore, a method of purifying the copper, particularly for

the latter purpofe ?

Your*s refpeflfully.

Motley Street, J. P. Jun.

Newcafile-upon'Tyne^

As the procefles for refining copper in the large way are

grounded upon its property of refifling oxidation more than

the other metals which are ufually combined with it, it may
be advifeable to adopt the procefs of Pelletier, with a due

attention to the manipulation and the proportion of manga-
nefe to be made ufe of. The very interefting letter of Mr.

Thomfon in the prefent Number, will indicate the principles

of operation. Mr. Halchett's excellent papers in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions, of which a correct abridgement is given
in our V. and VI. Volumes, fliew the mifchievousconfequences
of impurity in the copper for alloying the precious metals;

and it is but too well known, that it is difficult to be pro-

cured, or even to be made pure, upon a fcale of exteniive

magnitude,

W.N.

XF.

Dcfcription of a Method of connedting Iron Bars, and coating

them with Lead, fo as to form folid Pillars for Light-houfes

on Rocks covered at High-ivater, and to defend them from

Corrofion. By Capt. Joseph Brodie, of the Hoyal Nqvi/,'^

Dcfcription of JT IG. I, Plate V. A fliews four rods of call iron, compofed
the means of

coating iron

bars : by refer-

ence to the

drawing.

of a number of pieces two feet long, rivetted together, in a

manner explained by the plate, fo as to produce the effed of

one bar of the thicknefs of the whole. B. A tube of call iron,

formed from a number of feparate pieces, each about ten

inches long, and which, when placed round the iron rods

above-mentioned, and then fcrewed together, form a mould,

into which the melted lead is to be poured, to coat the i^-on

* Communicated to the Society of Arts (Memoirs, mdccciv,

2I>8.) who voted him the gold medal.

rods.
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rods. C. A portion of the rods covered with the melted lead,

fo as to form a cylindrical pillar apparently of lead, the iron

being perfe6tly coated therewith.

Fig. 2. D fliews the manner in which the hollow cylinder is

formed to any length required, by the junction of a number of

ferai-cylinders rivetted together and fitting each other. E,

the fide flanges fcrewed clofe together. F, the end flanges

alfo fcrewed together, as prepared for the melted lead.

After a certain portion of the iron rods are coated with lead,

the lower parts of the tube are taken ofi'and placed higher up;

by which repeated changes, a few tubes will anfwer the pur-

pofe to coat any length of the Iron rods.

XII.

Reply to Mr. Accum's
lajl Letter on the ProduBlon of Nitrous

Acid. By W. F. S *

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

X THINK Mr. Accum by no means throws ofl^ the charge Remarks on

of cenfure with which he is accufed, upon fo material a part j^^*

^^^^^'^

of the modern theory. He ought to have been more explicit,

and in fo nice and fo difputed an experiment, to have given
us a minute detail.

I have performed the experiment which he fpeaks of, but Unfuccefsful at-

I could detea no nitrous acid after the procefs. The air gra - '"""P^'
'^'''P'f•^

_ _ _

o the experiment

dually diminiflies by the eleftrlc fpark, but this dimjnution is of forming ni-

owing to the oxigen gas producing a calcination of the metals '"^^"^ ^^^^'

employed, for the pureft oxigen gas anfwers better than when
mixed with nitrogen. Therefore I hope, if Mr. Accum pof-

fefl!es a more accurate experiment, he will give it through

your Journal ; certainly the prefent flate of modern chemifiry

requires a very minute inveftigation. I hope, Mr. Nicholfon,

you will not refufe inferting this in your Journal.

Londonf May 2.

* See our Vol. X, p. 109 and 214.

Experiments
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XIII.

E.tperimcnts on the Elctlricity of Metallic Filings Jifted through

Mcial ; luith Reninrks in anjloer to a Letter of Mr. CiUhberi^

foil. Bj/ Mr. Wm. Wilson. (From the Author.)

To Mr, NICHOLSON.
SIR.

Anerrorpointea -""N the lafl: number of your Philofophical Journal, I find a

oai by Ml. letter from Mr. Cuthbertfon, containing fome remarks ofi my
CuthbertCon ad- ,, r^ ••....,.. ,

•

flitted. letter on the electricity ot metals, in which he notices an error

ii) jJijc table of refults of experiments, that had efcaped my
notice till I read his letter. In that table I have by miftake

put P agair.fi copper filinor^fifted through zinc inftead of N.

Copper filings when fifted through zinc . are .elediificii

flrongly with negative eledricity.

Mr. C.'s objec- Mr. C. in his other remarks does not feem to admit that the

tion to the pro
f^^pa^ating the metals from contad is the caufe of the elearical

duction or eu'C- to
trlcity by mere fluid being excited and not touching, becaufe both touching
reparation of

^j^^j feparating are employed. In the way the experiment8
metais, confi-

, . , ,
.

*, /-i-

dered. were made touching takes place two wa:ys, viz. the 'ttlings

Tlie metallic
^ come in contact with the metal plate they are fifted into, 'and

ITX ITfeplra- ^'^^7 ^re in contad with the fleve before
the^'

a rd lifted througii

ted, and touch ji
j
but I cahuot conccivc how either ot 'thele contains cbuW

IneraT"'"""^ ^^^^"^ Jie excitation of the eleaHcity in the 'experiments, if

As ths cl. the eoniafl of the filings
with the plate they were fifted into

varies With the ^^^ the caufe, we (hould have had the fame efFea with (lie
fieve it does not

. r i

depend on the fame filings, whatever metal the lieve was made or they were

l&tterconaB, fifted through ; becaufe as they were always fifre'd into the

fame plate, the fame metal filings always came in conlad witli

the fame ir.etal plate, and confequently we fliould iiave had

the fame effe^s in all cafes with the fame filings; whereas out

—aid in ^he cf the ten forts of filings that were ufed there was only one

/r7? ««r./? there
mg^.,x ^^.^^ produced the fameetfed with the different fieves ;

is no inlu.ation,
v ' «

, ,. i i

and if the cohtad of the filings with the fieve cxcitetl any elec-

tric fluid, it would be difllpaled as fall as excited, becaufe

--confequently
neither the fieve nor the filings

were infulatcd ; confequently
It depends on it could have no e [fed on the refults of the experiments.

—
icji/jraun.

'rj^^p^j;,^^ f^^^^^ neither of thefe conlads excited tlie lluid, it

iriLill have been excited by the feparalion.

I think
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1 think the following experiments will put this beyond a

doubt: I. I faftened a piece of card into a iWck of glafs, and An Infulated

then rubbed it over with flrone: ffum water and covered it with J^^el
ot card,

-,..,. /•,.,• , •. , 1 r i- - f
faced with zinc

fiUngs or zmc; lo that when it was dry, it had a lurface ot
filings was ufed

filings of zinc. From a heap of the fame filings I took up as^^P'^^r
zinc

much as 1 could on this little (llovel without touching it with
bright piate of

any thing elfe, and let them fall very flowly upon a piece ofcopper.

bright llieet copper faftened in an inclined pofition upon the

cap of an eledlrometer, and formed into a receptacle at its

lower part to contain the filings. In this operation almofl The copperplate

every particle of filings ireceffarily came in conta6l with the
^^^^^"°^

*^'"'^""

face of the copper. After letting fall upon the copper about

an ounce and a half of filings there was not the leafl fenfible

efFeft on the eleflrometer. 2. I then took a piece of the fame A copper fievc

flieet copper, which was pierced full of fmall holes, and ^'f^^ed
J^^^*^*^*^"* "^^^

through it the fame filings I had ufed in the above experiment, fhovei.

upon the fame copper on the eledtrometer, and the gold leaves The copperplate

diverged with pofitive eledricity and difcharo^ed themfelves ^^^j .^''^"S'y
.

"^

poljtive,

againft the flips of tin foil on the infide of the glafs ten times

before the whole of the ounce and half of filings were ftfted

into it.

Now, fince the feparating the two metals from contaft in Separation was

the fecond of the above experiments is the only difference be*.^!?"^. ^^^
""^^

, , , ,
or this elefilri-

tween them, and as the eleclnc fluid was excited only in the city.

fecond, I think we may fafely conclude that that feparation was

the caufe of the excitation, and not touching.
I am very much inclined to believe that the excitation that Eledrlc excltt-

takes place in fri6lion is caufed by the fame circumflance, and ^'°:"
'^ probably

that the fridion does nothing more towards the excitation than kind,

bring the different p^rts of the fubflance that are rubbed to-

gctlicr into contact, and feparate them from it.

I am your obedient humble fervanf,

WILLIAM WILSONT.

Reply
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XIY.

Replif to Mr. Bof^cell. By An Old CoiirespondeniU

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Explanatory VV HEN I began to read your correfpondent, Mr. BofwelPs

gmarks
on Mr. anfwer to my obfervations on his geometrical propofuions, and

found myfelf accufed of iiaving;
** thrown fome very undeferved

reflexions" on his comiimnication, I could not help feeling

a degree of apprehenfioti left I (hould inadvertently have made

fome miftake or other, for which I mult have been obliged to

apologize to him and to the public; but on perufing the letter

through, I was not a little furprifed to have found but one re-

fleclion pointed out, and that applying not to the matter but

manner of my obfervations; it feems I have accufed him of

being too confident in one of his aflertions ;
a literary crime, of

which he exculpates hirafelf by proving from a quotation, cer-

tainly very much to the purpofe if we make no diftinftion be-

tween doubt and diffidence, that he is, on the contrary, a very

diffident writer, which quotation, to be fure, contrafted with

an expreffion that fell from my pen, might beconclufive, if the

tvvo paflTages were applicable to the fame thing; but unfortu-

nately it turns out, on clofer examination, that the accufation

applies exclujively to Mr. B's fecond propofition, and his ex-

culpatory quotation exclufively to his^r^.

Had I committed myfelf fo far as to fay that he announced

hisiirft propofition with confidence, I muft have flood clearly

convi<5led of having done him injuftice ; but as it was his fe-

cond propofition, or, in other words, his otherfact in geometry,

to which my objedlionable obfervations folely applied, he

ought to have quoted wliat he has faid about it, and about it

onlyJ as evidence againft me; lie has, however, direfted his

arrow at a wrong mark, on which account I claim the reader's

indulgence to repeat the pafl'age alluded to, which is the only

paflfage in Mr. B's paper that relates to his fecond propofition :

•' The difcovery of a fad in geometry often leads to another;

one of this kind / have here to add, lohich is, that a right line

(BE) drawn from the extremity B of the line I B, alright

•ngles through the oppofite diameter (IF) to the circumfer-

ence.
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cnce, toillbe equal Ip a fourth of the circumference." In this Explanatory

annunciation, which is an appendage to the main fubjed or firft
Bo^weuVlettM?

propofition, and evidently not included in the prefatory apo-

logy, I fee nothing Hke a fufpicion of inaccuracy expretfed,

or even hinted at, and confequently can trace no mark of diffi^

dcnctf now that I come to examine it again; on the contrary,

I repeat, that a fad is confidently afferted to exift, which has

been proved not to be a fa6i, both by myfelf and by Mr.

Gougli, to whofe teftimony probably the reader will pay (ome

deference, particularly as this gentleman has ingenioufly (hown

that another line in the circle polTefTes the identical property

erroneoufly attributed to the line B E, and that previoufly to

Mr. B.'s complaint being made public: to the reader^ there^

fore, the falfenefs or juftice of my obfervation or '* refledion"

muft be referred; and it will anfwer the purpofe of both Mr.

B. and myfelf, if he will let the affair drop here ; for he will

then ftand a good chance oF being reputed what is his princi-

pal aim, a diffident writer, and I (liall ceafe to be, what fome

of your readers, befides Mr. B. may poffibly be difpofed to

think me, a caviller.

I am. Sir, once more.

An old correspondent.
May 17, 1805.

P. S. The mathematical portion of your readers need not

ht informed, that the forgetfubiefs imputed to me, refpeding
the alTiimed approximation (ahRiluted for the exaSi ratio of the

diameter to the circumference of a circle, is a charge applying
•

with equal propriety to every mathematician who has deduced

calculations depending on the area of a circle: even Mr.

Gough, whofe mathematical fkill is juftly the admiration of

tlioufand^^, whom he has never feen, and is doomed never to

fee, has fomehow been obliged to be guilty of the fame want
of recollection, though his calculations may be confidered as

therefult of demonfiratire truth.

It remains now for Mr. Bofwell to fhow the fcientillc world,

by -an example or two, how he applies his difcovery to prac-
tical meafurements, which it is prefuraed, will prove a com-
rtiunication of general Interef}.

Vol. XL—June. IS05. I Defcrlption
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XV.

Defcription of an accurate Method of banking the Balance of

a Time-keeper. By . Mr, William Hardy. ExI. raSttd

*
from his Letter to C has. Taylor, Efq. Sec. to the kSucielj/

of Arts.*

SIR,

Importance of A HIS letter is acconrpanied with a drawing, a defcription,

theftoporbank-g^j a model, of a more perfed mode of banking: the balance
ing piece ufed to

.

' °

prevent extreme of a time-keeper, than any that has yet appeared ;
and its ap-

vibrations in
plication to a time-keeper is a matter of Inch real importance,

that tiie mofl accurate, without this mofl: necetlary appendage,
is liable to fuch derangement, that from the raoft trivial caufe

it is in onemoment rendered ufelefs.

The author's in- To preferve the good qualities of the time-keeper, on
vention is con- which often the ftrength, the wealth, the grandeur, and fafetj

trial
of this great empire depend, I deem it neceifary that my in-

vention fhould be laid before the Society of Arts, as the means

of its being more generally known; and I hope that I (hew

proper reiped to the Society, when I aflure you that I do not

ofTeV^giny crude idea, neither could I think of giving you any^

trouble, until J had fully verified the
utility of my, contrivance

and teftlmony. by feveral years trial. As I can produce the leftimony of

fopie of the moft eminen't watchmakers in favour of my inven-

tion, 1 look forward with fome degree of confidence, ia ex-

pectation of obtaining the approbation of the Society.

The banking is It vvas at firft imagined, that a banking to a watch with a

required in free efcapement was quite unneceflary, as the limits of bank-
watches which . /. 1 • r 1 D •

have a vibration '"g were fo great as to admit ot almolt twice 360, ,
or 720 de-

through very grees ; but, on trial, the balance was frequently found to ex-

ceed this quantity, and that a very flight motion given to the

time-keeper [particularly when the axis^ of the balance be-

came the axis, of that motion), was. fufficient to alter the

itrength and figure x)f the pendulum-fpring, and pofition of

the pieces in refpecl of the balance-wheel, lb as to change the

rate 'of the titiie-keeper ; and, what was worfe, require a

* In their Memoirs for 1804. A premium of 30 guineas was

•Awarded for this invention.

new
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I nv adjuftmj^nt .at;, the balance;, to accommodate itfelf to, the ^
viianges made in the ipring, and other parts connetled \vJkh

it. Hence it became necelfary, that fome means fhould.be

uied to ftop the-,balance at certain limits beyond its natural

arch of vibrali(>w ^ qixd various attempts have, been
,
made. to

<itihc\ it. One. w§X-'iSi. by a f^ov^jable pief;^,,'a|a t^ axU .of
f'o'^"^«r

.'"ethoda

the balance, which banks againft a pin, y«t lb as,. to. fuffec

the balance to vibrate more than 300 degrees. Another me-

thod, is to have a; piece, rnoveable on a,oeqtre in. one of the

arm!; of the ba'ance, and applying itfelf as a tangent to the

pendulum-fpring, which paiftis through a hole in the pipce.

It has aifo a_knee, which almoll touches the, plate, and; juft

pallcs fr^e..of ^', pin placed in it. But when the balanc^e vi-

brates fo a* |k> approach its utrnpll , limits, the yaclion of, th^

fpring, vvhii<; in.a ftate of unwinding, throws the piece out-

ward, -io as to fall in the way of the pin, and flop tlie balance

from proceeding farther. Another mode is by a ftraight fpring,

fcrewed ujK)n.the plate, having a hook at the end of it, into

which a pin placed in the balance ftrikes, when, as before,

the pendulum-fpring, in unwinding, touches the iiraight

fpring, and moves it a little outwards. There is alfo a way
of bankipg by means of a bolt, which is thrown back by the

pendulum-fpring, and made to fall in the way of a pin placed
in the rim of the balance. Thefe are the principal modes of They are ob-

bankinor now in ufe, and they do not differ materially from J^*?^^,^" ^5°?.-^
,

'
.

^
. ^

^ weight and fnc-
one another in principle. But the weight and fridion of fo tion.

many pieces, on fo delicate an organ as that of a pendulum-

ipring, are perhaps nearly as hurtful to the time-keeper as the

injury it may fuftain when it is left without any banking
whatever.

In Figures 1 and 2, Plate VI. the fame letters are placed, Defcrlptiofl,

to fiyjnify the fame things. A A is the balance to which the ^'^1^
reference

? I r • • r n 1
•

I r i t .
,

to the engravi«s,
pendulum-iprmg is taitened in the uliial way. In one or the

crofTes of the balance is placed a pin P, which Hands 'a little
"' '

way above its furface ;
and when the balance is caufed to

vibrate a complete circle, the pin in its motion will defcribe

the dotted circle P O Q, and juft pafs clear of the iniide of

a projection formed on a cock B> which is fattened on the

plate by means of a fcrew. At about one-fourth of a turn of

the pendulum-fpring, reckoned from its ftud E, is p'aced a

very delicate tapering piece of fteel S, having a finall, hole in

12 it.
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Dkfciiption, il, through which the pendulum-fpring palTes ; and it is faf.

to the^eng7avme.
*^"^^ ^^ '^ ^Y means of a pin, and ftands perpendicular to

the curve oF the fpring. Let the balance be at refi, as re-

prcfenled in Fig, 1, the banking-pin at P, and the banking-

piece at s, Siippofe the balance is made to vibrate from P
towards O, when P arrives at the banking-piece s, it will

pafs if without touching j becaufe its extremity 5 lies wholly
within the circle traced out by the banking-pin. But when

the bdnking-pin P has arrived at Q, the banking-piece s will

have advanced to f, by the pendulum-fpring winding ilfelf

lip in(o the figure reprefented by the dotted curve ; and when

the banking-pin P (now at Q) returns back to P, and pafies

on from P towards Q, to approach B, and fo complete the

Other halt^arch of its vibration, before P can arrive at the

i)anking-cock B» the pendulum-fpring will have unwound
itfelf into the figure defcribed by the dotted curve, and the

banking-piece s will have advanced into the pofition at r

juft touching 4he banking-cock. Its extremity r, however,

being thrown beyond the dotted circle, muft necefTarily fall

in the way of the banking-pi*!, which arrives there almoft at

the fame moment, and is oppofed by it, without the ilighteft

fhock to the pendulum-fpring. The model* renders any
farther explanation unnecelfary.

WILLIAM HARDY.
No. 61, Chapel-Street, near While- Conduit-Houfe,

Jan, 18, ISOk

XVL

Defcription of a neiD Apparatusfor making the gafiform Oxide of

Carbon. Coimnunicakd by Mr, D£YEi;x.+

The progrefs of IT is generally admitted, that cheml/lry is indebted to th<j

cheaijftry owing i^iventioii of various kinds ol apparatus and the perf-^^tion to
chiefly to im-

,
.

, , , , , ,

'

,' , r 1

proved appara-
which they have been brought, tor much of the progrets u has

tus. made within ihefe laft thirty yearj^.

Inftancc in that For inftance, before Woulfe made known his apparatus for

ot Woulfe.
obtaining the aeriform fluids evolved fiom various lubftances,

*• Which is preferved In tlie collefllon of the Society.

t Annales de Cinmiet Vol. LIII. p. 76.
• .'' - either
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either when expoftd to the a6lion of fire, or when brought
into contafl with matters capable of combining with them,

the operator was obliged to employ bulky veflels, difficult tp Inconvenience

manage, and fo inconvenient, that he did not >vifli to apply
^^^^^"^'^^"*''**

them ; and when he did, it was impoflible for him to collet

the aeriform fluids with any accuracy; for when they weril

rarefied to a coxifiderable degree, they efcaped through aper-
tures left purpofely to preferve the veflTels from burfting.

Thefe inconveniences are now removed by Wou!fe*s appa- Contrafted ad-

ratus, fo that the operations in which gafes are evolved niay ^^"J^^^^
°^ ^^*

eafily be performed in veiTels of fmail bulk ; the gafes may be ment of veffeU.*

fubjeded to calculation; their quantity as well as qu9.1itv

afcertained with the utmoU precifion ; and operations, which

were formerly confidered as very hazardous to the operator,

may now be continued for hours together without the Icaft

fear of injury.

With thefe advantages many others are conne6led ; and it

is known to every one, that they are owing to the degree of

perfedlion to which chemifts have brought Woulfe's appa-

ratus, and particularly to their happy application of it on

various occafions.

Yet, notwithftanding thefe difcoveries have been carried a Improvemrnts

^reat way, it is more than probable that many remain to be y^^/"^"^^""^
^o tf

made : too much praife therefore cannot be beftowed on thofe

who turn their attention to this important objedt, fince the

apparatufes they invent are fo many new means afforded che-

mifls of colleding an infinite number of produds which fre-

quently efcape them, and the knowledge of which may have

great influence on the improvement of chemical fcience.

From thefe motives I haveithought it may be of ufe to make Invention of Mr.

known an apparatus just invented by Mr. Baruel, operator
^^"^"^^^

lo the chemical lectures of the Medical School at Paris.

This young chemift, who had often noticed the diflicultiesfordecompofing

and even danj^ers incurred when it is necefl^ary to decompoie ^^^^^* °''

*^°'"",
,. , •ij-iY' r 1 n bining them With

gales, or to combme them with ditterent lubltances, attempted other fubflances.

to make fome alteration in the proceflies commonly employed
in the laboratory for operations of this fort ; and after feveral

trials he invented an apparatus, which fucceeded beyond his

hopes.

I have feen this apparatus employed with the gre^.teft fuc- Gafiform oxide

cefs for the fabrication of the gafiform oxide of carbon. This°^ *=^''^°" ^"^

merly procured
I gas, with difficulty.
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isnoweafily gas, which formerly was to be procured only with difiiculty
"^*^^* and in fmall quantity, may now be obtained eafily, rbadily,

and without much expcnfe, wliich afiords the advantage of
"*'*

fubjefling it to many more exptrimciits than has hitlierto been

done.

Otherufcsofthe The apparatus in qnefiion may be of ufe hkewife for the

apparatus, .

preparation of fulphurated hydrogen ga", carbonated hydrogen

gas, and phoiphorated hydrogen gas: it may iikewife be em-

ployed for faturating a gas with any fubftance whatever, par-

ticularly when a high temperature is requifile for this fatu-

,. . .> ration.

' ' The better to make known the apparatus of Mr. Baruel,

I will give the defcription of it communicated to me by the

author, and add a (ketch of it, which will give a more com-

plete idea of all its-parts. Plate VIII.

Percriptlon of Suppofe it is required to make gaiitorm oxide of carbon :

the apparatus, fome charcoal is to be taken very dry and carefully chofen,

p?ocm^ng\afi-
^""^^^^ *"^^ ^'"^^^ pieces, and introduced into the three gun-

form oxide of barrels, B, C, D. The charcoal is to be preffed lightly toge-
carbon. * therwith an iron rod, .fo as to occupy only the part of each

barrel that is to be heated, but it muft not be rammed hard.

The three gun-barrels' are then to be placed horizontally fide

by fide in a reverberatory furnace. A, leaving about two

inches ditlance between them
;

fecured in their places with

moiftened brick earth, and covered with the dome of the

furnace.

This done, fix in the mouth of the barrel B the glafs tube

E, which is curved fo as to admit its other extremity to be

inferted into the neck of the bottle F ;
the neck of this bottle

being large enough to hold Iikewife the pipe of the curved

funnel G. Into the oppofite end of the barrel B one of the

ends of the curved tube H is to be introduced, the other end

of the tube being inferted into the opening of the barrel D,

fo as to form a communication between B and D. A fimilar

tube I is fitted to the other extremity of D and the adjacent

end of C, forming a communication between thefe two bar-

rels. Laftly, From the oppofite extremity of the barrel C
ifiues the tube K, which is bent at right angles, fo that its

fecond curvature pafles under the receiver Mj placed on the

ilielf of the pneumatic tub with water L.

Every
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Every thing being llms arranged, carbonate of lime diluted Defcription of

with a Tmall quantity of water is to be poured into the bottle
^Jj ^ct^i^oj^of

F, and after all the joints of the tubes have been luted with procuring gafi-

great care, afire is to be kindled in the furnace. As foon^'^'f
^'"'''^^ "^

n * . carbon.

as this fire is fufficicntly Rrong to make the gun-barrels red-,

hot, fulphuric acid is to be poured into the funnel G, and,
'

when it comes into contact with the carbonate of lime in ihb

bottle F, it will expel a large quantity of carbonic ac?d.

This acid prefently pades through the tube E into the barrel

B, is conveyed from B to D through the tube H, from D to

C through the tube I, and thence ilfuing by the tube K, comes

out beneath the receiver M, placed on the flieif of the pneu-
matic tub.

The obje6l propofed by Mr. Baruel in this arrangement of

his apparatus, was to oblige the carbonic acid gas evolved

from the carbonate of lime, to traverfe the charcoal con-

tained in the ihree gun-barrels, and thus laturate itfelf with

all the carbon it could take up.

In fad it is eafy to conceive, that this method mufl be This method

more certain and expeditious than that formerly emploVed,
"'"^^ ""^'"

f"i)
J.

. ^ . .
,

„
,

t J '

expeditious than^
when the operator was (atistied with palling the gas through ttie old

j

a fingle bairel. It is true it was collc6ted, and fubjeded to a

fecond operation, or even to a third ; but this mode Was te-

dious and much of the gas was always loft. In this new for nothing is

method on the contrary nothing is loft, and a produd is r<*na- 'oft, and the pro-

,,•'„„ f. ,
.

.

^ dudl i« obtained.,

rated at once, which poijefies all the properties that character- at oncij.

ife the gafiform oxide of carbon, and which may be ufed un-

fparingly, iince it is always obtainable;,in large quantity.

XVII.

Defcriptinn nf an improved Mill for levi<ratmg Painters Colours. '

Li/ Mr, James R a wl i n s o n , of Derbj/.
*

A HE hitherto very unmechanical, inconvenient, and highly Great inconve-

injurious method of grinding poifonous and noxious colours,
"'^""^ and un-

11 ~ n ' •
I 1 rji . ,.

wholefome ef-
Jed me In it to imagme a better might eahly be contrived for feds of grinding

that purpofe. It mufl be obvious to every perfon, that the *^°'""''s on the

Hone, -

** From the Memoirs of the Society of Arts for 1804, who
awarded him the lilver medal.

W •method
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J20 w*« rawiinson's colour mill.

method hitherto adopted of grinding colours on an horizon^ar

marble flab, with a fmall pebble muller, requires the body oF

the perfon who grinds to bend over ihatllab, and confequently
his head; which caufes him conflanlly to inhale the noxious

and poifonous volatile parts of the paint, which is not unfre-

queptly ground with oil faturatqd with litharge of lead ;
and

if we may judge from the very unhealthy appearance of thefe

men, accuftoraed to much colour-grinding, it (liould feem the

bad effeds of this employment require a fpeedy remedy.
Machine by "[jrhe machine, of which I now fetid the Society a model,

ilm'^uch'beTtw^
has not only the advantage of being an effeaual remedy of

performed, and this extenlive and fevere evil to recommend it, but it grinds

the colour much eaficr, much finer, and much (juicker, than

any method hitherto adopted. Having occafion for a con-

fiderable quantity of colourrgripding in the profeffion in which

f.
am engaged, and that in the finefl flate potlible, and having

made ufe of this machine for feyeral years, and being more

and more convinced of its
utility^ I thought it my duty to

prefent it to the Society of Arts, hoping that it might not be

altogether unworthy of their attention. The roller of ihe mar-

chine that I ufe is fixteen inches and a half in djameter, and

four inches and a half in breadth. The concave muller that

jt works againft covers one-third of that roller : it is there-

fore evident, that with this machine I have feyenty-two

fquare inches pf the concave marble muller in conftanl worlt

on the paint, and that | can bring the paint much oftener

under this muller in a given fpace of time, than I could by
the ufual method with the pebble muller, which is feldom

more than four inches in diameter, and confequently has

fcarcely fixteep fquare inches at work on the paint, when

my concave muller has feventy-two. I do not mean to fay

that a roller, the fize of that w-hich I now ufe, is the largeft

which might be employed; for truly 1 believe that a roller

two feet in diameter, with a concave muller in proportion,

would not be hard work for a man; and then the advantage
to the public would be flili farther increafed.

T'his machine will be found equally ufeful for the colours

It works with

five times the

furface of the

muller.

anj is applicable
to water-colour

as well as thofe

to water-colours
g^Q^j^J jj^ water, as for thofe ground in oils; and I doubt not

in oil, but the great importance of this fimple machine will be very

foon generally experienced in all manufafclories where colours

are ufed. The labour nectllary with this machine, in grind-

1 1%

1
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*ng colours exceedingly 6ne, is very eafy. It is ufelefs \o

enter inlo any minute defcription in tliis place, as a bare In-

ipe^ion of the machine muli fudiciently explain itfeJf.

To the cojoiirman it would evidently be an efTential f^iving

of labour, and confequently of expenfe, which will probably

have Tome weight as a recommendation ;
and the advantages

to the colour-grinder have been already ftaled.

Plate V- fig. 3, A is a roller or cylinder made of any kln^ Defcription, by

of marble; black marble is efteemed the beft, becaufe it is
^^^^j" ^

the hardefl, and takes the bed polift). B is a concave muller

covering one-third of the roller, of the fame kind of marble,

and fixed in a wooden frame b, which is hung to the frame

E at ii, C is a ftrong piece of iron, about an inch broad,

to keep the muller fteady, and is fixed to the frame with a

joint at f. The fmall binding.fcrew, with the fly nut, that

pafles through the centre of the iron-plate at c, is for the

purpofe of laying more prefiure on the muller, if required,

as well as to keep it fteady, D is a taker-ofT, made of a

clock-fpring about half an inch broad, and fixed in the manner

of a frame-favv in an iron frame k, in an inclined pofition to

the roller, and turning on pivots at d d. G is a flide-board to

draw out occafionally, to clean, &c. if any particles of paint

fliould fall from the roller, and which alfo forms itfelf for th^

plate H, to catch the colour on as it falls from the taker-off.

£ is a drawer, for the
purpofe

of containing curriers fliavings,

which are the bed things for cleaning paint-mills,—-E is the

frame.

Previous to the colour being applied to the mill, I Giould Pulverization,

recommend it to be finely pulverized in a mortar, covered in
°"

'^f^' g'"'n'^l"gf

the manner of the chemilbvy hen they levigate poifonousdrugs*. g3^^QIl,

This procefs of dry-grinding is equally necetfary for the mj^,rbl(|

Oab now in ufe ; after vyhich it iliouid be mixed with oil or

• Or rather in an improved mill, ufed af Manchefter by Mr.
Charles Taylorj, for grinding indigo in a dry ftate, of which I

have annexed a drawing, and reference, to render the whole buli-

ncfs of
colour-grinding complete.

—Note of the Author,

This is the fame apparatus as was ufed under the name of a phir

hfophical m'dly in the laboratoiy at Gottorp, about the begipnipg of
the iaft century. See the memoir of Dr. Joel Langelotji with an

engraving, in Lowthorp's Abridgment of the Philofophical Tranf-

^aious, ii|. 3;^.—w. N.

water.
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Method of

workjog.

Quantity and

finenels of

grindiDg*

This mill is not

a crude projeft,
but has been

ufcd feveral

years.

water, and with a Tpatula or pallet-knife put on the roller, near

to the top of the concave muller, and the roller turned round,

which takes the colour under the muller without any difficulty,

and very few turns of the roller fpread it equally over its fui face.

When it is perceived fnfficiently fine for the purpofe requirccif,

it is very eafily taken off by means of the taker-ofT defcribed,

which mufl be held againft the roller, and the roller turned" the

reverfe way, which cleans it very quick and very completely ;

and the muller will only require to be cleaned when you defifi:

or change the colour. It is then turned back, being hung
on pivots to the frame at ii, and cleaned with a pallet-knife

or fpatula very conveniently. Afterwards, a handful of cur-

riers fhavings held oil the roller, with two or three revolutions

cleans it effeftually ;
and there is lefs walle with this machine

than with any marble llab.

As to the quantity ground at once on this mill, it muft be

regulated by the ftate of finenefs to which it is required to be

ground. If it is wanted to be very fine, a fmaller quantity

muft be put on the roller at a time ; and as to time requifite

for grinding a given quantity of colour, this will alfo depend

on the ftate of finenefs to which it is ground. I have obferved

that my colour-gi-inder has ground the quantity of colour \vhich

ufed to ferve him per day, with this machine, in three hours,

and, as he faid, with eafe. The colour alfo was much more

to my fatisfa6lion than in the former way, and attended with

lefs wafte.

I have mentioned the pulverizing the colours in a covered

mortar, which would prevent wafte, and prevent the dnft and

fineft parts of noxious colours from being injurious to the

grinder. In fome raanufadories, where large quantities of

colours, prepared from lead, copper, and arfenic, are uled,

this precaution is particularly Tieceflary. I do not mean to fay

that my machine is intended to fuperfede the paint- mill now

in ufe for coarfe common colours. It is intended for no fuch

purpofe; but to fuperfede the ufe of the very awkward and

unmechanical marble flab now in ufe, and on which all the cq-

lours for china manufactories, coach-painters, japanners, and

colour-manufa6lurers for artifts, &c. &c. are now ground.

Several of the colour-manufadurers have exprefled to me

their great want of fuch a machine ; and that I had no defire

of troubling the public with a machine that would not anfwer, ,

is
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is evident, from my Iiaving ufed it feveral years before 1 pre-

fumed to recommend it to their attention. "Being thereforte

now completely convinced of its utility, and hoping that it

might relieve a nuinlber of my fellow-crealures froiii a dan-

gerous employment, I have ventured to commit it to the pro-

tedion of the Society of Arts ; hoping, through I heir mean.%

to lee its ultumate fuccels. And, farther to give t'he Society

the mofl. complete aduranee in my power, 1 huve annexed the

opinion of a very ingenious and mechanical friend of mine

who has frequently feen it work. If any other queilions (hould

occur to the Committee, that may be in my power to explain,

1 (hall gladly do fo.

I am. Sir,

Your mod obedient fervant

JAMES RAWLINSON.
Derhy, Feb. 6, ISOk

Charles Taylor, Efq.

P. S. When the colour is ground, I recommend the follow- Inftrufblons for

ing mod6 of tying it up in bladders, in {^reference to the uftial
2'"fg"^ \

^

method. Inflead of drawing the neck of the bladder clofe, in lour.

i\\e act of tying it, infert a (lender cyliixlrical (iick, and bind

tlie bladder clofe around it. This, when dry, will form a

tube or pipe, through which, when the ftick is withdrawn,

(he colour may be fqueezed as wanted, and the neck again
clofed by replacing the ftick. This is not only a neater and

much more cleanly mode than the ufual one of perforating the

bladder ; and flopping the hole with a nail, or more com-

monly leaving it open, to the prejudice of the colour; but

liie bladder, being uninjured, may be ufed repeatedly for

freib quantities of colour.

N, B. The barrel of a quill may be tied, in place of the

llick, into the neck of the bladder, with its clofed end out-

wards, which will keep the colour fecure in travelling, and

when ufed, the end of the quill being cut off, it may after-

wards be clofed by a flick.*

* A certificate from Mr. Thomas Swanwick, of Derby, and

alfo from Mr. John Middleton, of St. Martin's Lane, confirming
the above ftatement, aeconipanied thefe papers.

Jieference
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R^ert:nce to the improved Mill for grinding Indigo, or other

dry Colours,

Defcription of Plate V» Fig. 4. L reprefents a mortar made of marble or
the mill for dry j^^j.^^ |^jj,^g ^^^ j^^^j^ jj^ jj^^ common way will anfwer. M,
grinding. ,

-'

A muller or grinder, nearly in the form of a pear, in the

^ upper part of which an iron axis is firmly fixed, which axis,

at the parts N N, turns in grooves or flits, cut in two pieces

of oak proje6ling horizontally from a wall, and when the axis

is at work, are fecured in the grooves by iron pins, O O.

JP, the handle, which forms a part of the axis, and by which

the grinder is worked. Q, the wall in which the oak pieces

N N are fixed. R, a weight which may occafionally be

added, if more power is wanted.

fi^, 5. (hews the muller or grinder, with its axis feparale

from the other macl>inery ; its bottom ftiould be made to fit

the mortar. S is a groove cut through the done.

On grinding indigo, or fuch fubftance, in a dry flate, in

this mill, the muller being placed in the morlar, and fecured

in the oak pieces by the pins, the indigo to be ground i$

thrown above the muller into the mortar; on turning the

handle of the axis, the indigo in lumps falls into the groove

jtUrt through the muller, and is from tlience drawn under the

action of the muller, and propelled to its outer edge within

the mortar, from whence the coarfer particles again fall into

the groove of the muller, and are again ground under it ;

which operation is continued, till the whole of it is ground

jU) an impalpable powder ; the muller is then eafily removed,

jaxid th^ colour taken out.

A wood cover, in two balves, yv'Uk a hole for the axi«,

is ufually placed upon the mortar, during the operation,

Ao prevent any lofs to the colour, or bad ejflccl to tliq

oprCralor.

J nciv
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XVIII.

A netv and cheap Method of purifying Gold and Silver, By
Andrew Thomson, Ejlj. of Banchory, near Aberdeen,

In a Letterfrom the Difcoverer.

I

To xMr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

INTENDED to have deferred the prefent communication ^hls pubUcatlo^i

till fuch time as I Ihould have it in my power to lay before
the^^^^^^ becaufc

public the complete (eries ot" experiments in which I have the inventor

been engaged with regard to the purification of gold ^"^
^ficLatg^d/

iilver. But unluckily I mentioned a few particular circum-

(lances with regard to them, to a man who took it upon him,

without my knowledge, to fend an account of them for

publication to a periodical work. As I underhand that work

will not appear fo foon as your next number, I beg, if you
think it worthy of a place, that you will infert the following
account of fome attempts I liave been making to purify the

precious metals.

Being much at a lofs for want of a crucible of pure filver P''°"fs
"f

far the analyfis of fome minerals, and as all the ufual methods
tracing copper'

pra6liced for purifying that metal are very troubleforae, I fet from bell-metaU

niyfelf to confider the various operations on metals, in hopes
of falling on a more fimple way of accomplifhing my purpofe.
At length, I found a procofsof Pelletier's, which promifed to

fucceed, and mine is merely extending his idea a little further

than he did himfelf.

He was, I believe, employed by the French governments^ oxides die tin

to difcover an eafy way of feparating the tin from copper on.
^^^^^^^ ^>

belUmetal, and the procefs he gave, is this. Upon the

melted bell-metal projed black oxide of manganefe in powder,

frequently ftirring the metal till all the tin becomes OJiidated

by the manganefe. He adds a caution, not to add too rtiuch \^ fuchpropor-

manganefe, otherwife part of the copper aUb will be affeft^he^

'**

deftroyed. copper.

It immediately ftruck me, that in this way I might be able The author's

to oxidate the copper which alloys cur filver, and ^V^^'c^^t^^crf^i
making the trial I fucceeded completely ; I had fome impure rolled outj then

filver rolled out to about the thicknefs of a niilling, this I^°^!^'^"P»*^ bedded m man-
coiled ganefej and
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ftrongly ignited coiied Up fplrally, and put Into a crucible, the bottom of

an'^hour*'^'^'^

° which was covered with hlftJL-k o>iide of manganefe. I then

All the metal added more oxide till the filver was covered, and ail the

wasoxided.
t'pace between the coils completely filled. ;

A cover was then

luted to the crucible, and a fmall hole left for the efcape of

axigcn gafs. When this had been ex-pofed for a quarter of

an hour to a heat fudiciejit to melt filver, I found the furface

of the manganefe brown from the lofs of oxigen ; but, where

the filver had been, the whole vVas one uniform black powder,
without the leaft appearance of metallic luftre, fo that I had

no doubt, that even the filver was become an oxide.

The wV^c con- I then put the whole contents of the firft crucible into a

pat'^rnto a^ai-^er
^^^^"^ ^^ ^ larger fize, into the bottom of which I put a

crucible with gu,antity of pounded green glafs, about three times the bulk
thrice its bulk of

^f ^j^g contents of the firft. crucible, and, luted on a cover as
green glais. , ^

' '
,

before, to prevent the accefs of any inflammable f(d:>fiance.

Strong heat- The crucible was then expofed to a heat fufiiciently ftrong

ladieducfdfhe
*^ ^^^^ ^^^ S^^^^ very fluid. Upon cooling an^ breaking the

filver pure, and crucible, I found the filver at the bottom perfectly pure, as

alone in a button,
j^^ oxide alone could part from its oxigen without the accefs

This procefs of fome inflammable fubllance. I find this procefs anfwers

aniwer§ e(iua y
equally vvell for purifying gold, and to me it feems to polTefs

- • fome advantages over all the former methods. The materials

ufed are cheap, and a large quantity can be refined as foon,

and as eafily as a fuiall quantity, by merely altering the capa-

city of the crucible you ufe.

The metal muft I tried the fame operation on gold and filver in round
be in thin or

iTjaifes, but found it went on very flowlv, and what I fcarcely
tnallmafles. ^ , .

, ^ ^ ,. , r r -i •
.

expected, in the nrit part ot the procels ot oxidating the

•

metals, the remaining metal continued uniformly impure or

nearly fo, until the whole was oxidated.

The proporf^ons, J regret that 1 have been forced to make this matter public,

siven^^becaufe

^
^^^^"^^ ^ could do it in • a manner fatisfa6lory to mylelf, 1

the author has wilhed to have given the exa6l proportions of allpy, manga-

^nk'aJe'hi'/"'* nefe, and glafs to be generally ufed, and to have afcertained

procefs.
if there is any truth in the old opinion, that faltpetre melted

with gold dcftroys a part of it. I fuppofe that idea may have

arizen from the oxigen given out by the nitre in a high heat,

oxigenating the copper contained in the impure gold, which

has been the fubjed of the experiment.

5 Since
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Sincq the above' wa5 wTitten,: I )Havie been informed that He vlndicatca

ihi.s wfttter l.as^a^i^utllly been piiblidied, but know not in what
'**^^'"**

work. I hopt;>y.Ott will itill have the goodnefs to infert this as

an oric^inedcpmnmmiUwfi, Bis.l do not think the person who

has publiOied it wiJl have the impudence to call it; his own,

and 9s Mr, Kirwan, and other celebrated chemifts long ago

advifed me. to publiftvit^ I have already ftated my reafons tor

not following luch good advice.
;

•

As I have noyv been forced to appear before the public, I

have hopes I ftiall be able to prevail on Tome of my friends to

tjommit themfelves in the fame way, in the confidence that

their labours will be ioatid ufeful to the public.

I am, Sip,

Year's truly,

ANDREW TH0MS0^3•.

Banchory^ hy Aberdeeriy

May 5th, 1S05.

XIX.

Memoir on the Propagation of Sound. ^j/M.Hassenfratz.*

1. HE production of found is afcribed by all natural philofo. Sound produced

phers to tiie vibration of the molecules of bodies. by vibrations.

The vibration of (hefe molecules admits of two kinds ofwhich differ ia

jnodification; Ifl, in velocity; 2ly, in magnitude. The fir^t
^t^m'tude.'*

'''

of thele determines ll^e nature of tones; the fecond, their

force or intenfU)'. ,

< Sound is tranfiDitted :o the ear by the molecules that fill the The fonorou*

medium or interval between the fonorous body and the organ jj°^^jJJ^[J^^j"jj

of the hearing. The movement ot the fonorous body impreflesfome medium,

on the molecules of the medium an impulfe, which they '^^''i^'^^^*'"'
''^

r » / vvhich are con-
tranlmit from one to another, till it reaches the ear, with a tinned to the

greater or lefs velocity. In this tranfmiffion the vibration may
^^'^^

undergo two kinds of alteration: 1ft, in its velocity; 2dly, in

its intenfify. In this memoir I iliall only tranfcribe fome ex-

periments relative to the velocity of foujid.

Philofophers have long been engaged in determining the The velocity of

velocity of found, but conlidering the air as the chief medium . ^^^^^'^**' ° examined only

* Annales- de Chimie, Vol. LIII. p. 64,
m air.

by
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by wMch it is tranfmitted to the ear, they have attended only
to its velocity in air, and have employed two different me-
thods to determine this, theory and experiment.

This velocity
Tiiefe two methods have led to the following remarkable

unifopa in a refults: I ft, that the velocity of found in a given medium, is

given medium, , /'.,,. ,

unitorra, whatever its diftance from the phonic centre, and

and the denfity whatever its intenfity: 2dly, that the denfity of the medium
of the medium

^^ p^.^,^} preffures is one of the elements of the velocity; for it
IS one of Its ele-

, . \. .

, ,

7 » "

mcnts. has been found by theory, that the velocity of found is the fame

as that of a body falhng from half the height of an atmof-

phere fuppofed to be of equal denfity with the air in the place
where the found is tranfmitted; and by experiment, that, all

other circumltances being equal, the velocity of found is the

Not afFefted by
^^^^ ^^ different preffures of the barometer; fo that it is equal

the height of on the fummit of a mountain and on the fea-Qiore. In fa6l,
t e arometer.

^j^^ denfity of the air being proportional to the comprefling

weight, the height of the cohimn of mercury in the barometer,

divided by the denfity occafioned by this preffure, is a confiant

quahtily ; and the height of the atmofphere of a uniform den-

fity being equal to the total weight of the air divided by its

denfity, it follows that the height of the barometer ought to

BlanconI afferts inake no difference in the t^elocity of found. Blanconi afferts

it to be lefs in
(Comment. Bonon^ vol. 11. p. 365), that the velocity of found

Vfjnter than in .
, ,.

. ..., , ,V r r j' . i
•

fummer. *^ lets in Winter than m lunimer, fince, according to hisexpe-
' riments, it takes four feconds more in winter to traverfe a fpace

D<^rhatn denies of fixteen Halian miles, Derham affirrtis, that the velocity of
thisv bu^ is pro- ^ ^^ -g the fame whether the air be extremely hot or extremely'
•ably wrong. ^

•/ ^

cold, though his tables of experiments will be found on ex-

amination favourable to the opinion of Blanconi; for thd

greatefl velocity of found in them was on the5lh of April, at

one o'clock in the afternoon, being three miles in 111 half-'

feconds, and the leaft velocity on the 12lh of February, at fi:iZ

o'clock in the evening, being three miles in 122 half-feconds.

As the experiments on the velocity of found undertaken by the

Academy of Sciences in 1737 w^ere made at temperatures that

exhibit only two or threcdegrees difference, perhaps it would

be well, as Mr. Laplace thinks, if they were repeated at a-

time of the year when the temperature is very different; foi^j

Kot affeftrd by experience has taught us, that this velocity is equal in rainy
rain or fine

^^^^ j^ ^^^^ weather, fo that nothing but change of temperature

can prc^lucc any variation in this refpe^.

.. T

'
• Wha

4
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Whatever thefe refults may prove, as the experiments on

the velocily and propagation of ("oiind have been hitherto made

in the air alone^ it was an rntcreding enquiry to determine the

velocity of found, when tranfmiltcd by other bodies, and par-

ticularly of different denfities with refpeft to air. Mr. La-

place, to whom branches of phyfical fcience are indebted for

improvement, invited me about eight months ago to make

experiments on this fubjeclj and particularly on the propaga-

tion of found through folid bodies; and the experiments of

which I fliall give an account in this paper were principally

made in confequence of that gentleman's fuggeftion.

Making experiments in the quarries beneath Paris oft the Experimints onf

tranfmiffion of found through long galleries, I caufed a perfon
^J^J^'^^^"/^^^^^^^

to (Irike with a hammer again ft a mafs of ftone, retiring at the the ftone in

fame time by degrees from th^ place of ftriking, in order to<l"^f"es.

diftinguifti if poffible the found tranfmitted by the (lone from

that tranfmitted through the
air.^ Placing my ear againft the

mafs of calcareous ftone through which thefe galleries are car-

ried, at a ftiortdiftance I diftinguiftied two founds perfe611y fe-

parate, one tranfmitted by the air, the other by the ftone.

Both founds grew weaker in proportion as I retired from the

flriking point ; but that tranfmitted by the ftone was weakened

much more rapidly than that tranfmitted through the air. In It was conveye<f

a gallery excavated beneath Rue de la Harpe the found tranf-
^''""^Y^^ ^

mitted by the ftone ceafed to be audible at 134< paces diftance; paces j

and in a gallery beneath Rue de St. Jaques at 140 paces.-^^--.
—^^^ through

Through the air the found was tranfmitted to 400 or 440 paces the air 440.

diftance. The found tranfmitted by the ftone always reached ^J
P^^« quickeft

,r . I r-iii • through the
the ear much looner than that tranfmitted by the air. ftone.

Mr. Berthollet, to whom Mr. Laplace imparted thefe re-
Ejtperiment re-

fults, defirous of being alTured v^'heiher the found of a hammer peated, and

could be tranfmitted through a mafs of ftone 140 paces thick,

requefted Mr. Gay, by my defire, to be prefent at my expe-

riments. With this young chemift i' repeated the experiment the found con-

of the tranfmifiron of found through ftone on feveral feparate
'^^y*^'^ 150 paces,

matfes, and lie convinced himfelf, that found was capable of

being tranfmitted through a mafs 150 paces in length.

It was long ago obferved in working mines, that the noife The propagation

was propagated to a very great diftanCe through maffes of°^'°""'^ ^^''^"sh

1 . , ,• r , ; ., , , . o r ftone bng ago
rock ; and the line of the louna heard through the none lerve'S obferved bymd-
on many occafions to determine the dire(5lion in which the gal-cbanics.

Vol. XI.—June, 1805. K i«Fi9$
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Jerles arc carried on ; but no one Had attempted to p.bfefve,

whether the velocity of the found Iranfmitted by the flone dif-

Its velocity ap- fered from that of the found (ranfmitted by the air. My ex-

Uiat ofVght!

^

periments in the quarries underneath Paris have taught me,
that the difference is confiderable

;
and when the gallery is

fufficiently ftraight, to be able to dilcern the motion of the

hammer with the eye, no calculable difference can be per-

ceived between the conveyance of the motion to the eye and

that of the found to the ear.

The differences The diftaqce which the found of the hammer can be con-
of thcdirtances

yjQy^^ (q the ear varies confiderably with the nature of the
to which lound •^

. . „ .
, r tt •

is tranfmitted uone and the leparalions or nliures in the mats. Having
through fol d caufed a man to ftrike with reiterated blows againfl an ifolated
mafles remark- n i -i, r n r .y r i

•
i .1 .

•
i

a{,jg^ wall, buiit of common Itone or the fame kind as that in the

quarries, flind cemented with mortar, the found was tranfmit-

ted only thirty paces. Striking in the fame manner on a pa-

rapet of hewn ftone raifed on the borders of the Seine, the

found was tranfmitted 46 paces. Thefe experiments vver«

made in the open air by day, confequently under circumftances

lefs favourable to the propagation of found than wheii on the

calcareous maffes in the quarries j but the difference between

30 and 4^' paces, under the fame circumftances, on maffes

differing tonly in the dimenfions of the ftones of which they

were formed, is very remarkable.

Expenments re- Encouraged by the fuccefs of ray experiments in the quar-
peated,

j-j^j.^ ^^^ by ^|^^ invitation of Mr. Laplace, 1 attempted to re-

peat the fame experiments on different fubflances.

on timber. gy the tide of the high road that leads from the place de la

Concorde to Chaillot along the bank of the Seine, on the tione

wharf of St. Leir, oppofile the fieam-engine of Gros-Caillou,

is placed a railing 210 paces in length, formed of 31 pieces of

Conveyed far- timber, feparated by four large pofts. The blow of a hammer
ther than in the ^j ^^q extremity of this railing was heard diftin611y at the

^
'

other, though through the air it was audible only 120 paces.

At the diftance at which both the founds were audible, that

through the wood was heard long before the other ; and when,

ftanding at the greateft diftance from the place of the blow, I

Its vclodty ap- heard only the (bund tranfmitted through the timber, the ve-

:C"onightf

^^^

^^^^^y ^^ ^^^ tranfmiffion was fo great, that it was difficult t©

^iftinguiHi any interval between the perception of the found

by the ear, and of the motion ©f the hammer by the eye.

Having
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Having convinced myfelf, that the propagation of foand

through ftone and tlirough wood was effeded with much

greater velocity than through air, and that the time of its Iranf-

miflion to fuch fliort diftances as thofe on which I was able to

make experiments was too little for calculation, I was delirous

of knowing whether the velocity of its tranfmiffion through

metallic fubftances were the fame.

Several experiments on bars of iron fixed on folid mtifTes, as Similar experl-

Ihe bars that hold together the ftones of parapets, having; given "^f""^*"
•'"'^ re-

ri T r t c T I .. r r «- •
i^hs mth long

ine uncertain relults, I (ought for ilolated bars of lufficient bars of iron.

length to afford fome certainty. My firft experiment was made

on the upper bars of an iron railing, 34< paces long, ereded on

one of the walls of the garden of the Legiflative Body, ad-

joining to the Place des Invalides. On ftriking one extremity
of this afTemblage of bars, two diflinft founds were heard at

the other end; that tranfmitted by the bars, and that by thd

air; the former Ibeing always heard firfi-. The fame experi-

ment afterwards repeated on bars of different lengths, gave
me the fame refult; and this refult is fuch, that it isimpoflfiBle

to diftinguifli, at the fmall diflances at which thefe experi*

ments were made, any difference between the tranfmiffion of

the motion by light, and that of the found by the folid me-

dium.

Repeating my experiments on the velocity and propagation Mr. Gay fup-

of found through the maffes of fione in the quarries beneath P^^ed he heard

Paris, in company with Mr. Gay, this young chemiftimaginedt-i^oyg^'the air

that he diftinguiflied two founds tranfmitted through the air, firft a grave,

one grave and the other acute, which reached his ear in fuc-^
°" an acute,

ceflion, the graver found appearing to have the greater velo-

city.

This refult, though contrary to the theory of the propagation Malran and

of found, according to which grave and acute founds ought "^!?^'^
^^"^ ^^^*

toliave the fame velocity, had already been conjectured by fe-fame.

veral philofophers, particularly by Mairan, and was therefore

worth confirmation. For this purpofe I llretched two
firings,

Exneriment to

one of brafs, the other of catgut, fo as to make them erait^*^^'^"^"^
^^*^*

two different tones, the firft one more acute, the fecond one

more grave ; then ftriking both thefe firings at once with the

wood of a black lead pencil, the two founds, which were con-

founded together at firft, appeared to feparate at the diftance

of 400 paces in a large gallery of the quarries, and we both

imagined we could diftinguifti the graver found firft.

K2 While
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Probable caufe While obferving the propagation of found In the galleries,

MMrimenu
'^^'^

^ ^^^ feveral times occafion to remark, that a found at a great
diftance was frequently repeated, either by reflexion or by the

vibration of the walls, fo as to cauie two differerent founds to

be heard and diftinguithed, which reached the ear in fuccelfion.

As it was poffible that the difference which appeared to Mr.

Gay and me might have been produced by the caufe here men-

tioned, I determined to repeat the experiment in the open
air.

The experiment For this purpofe I took two glafs bells, the tones of which

opcn^?."^
^^""^ ^^ ^" o6lave and a fifth, that is, the ratio of their vibra-

tion was as 1 to 3. A hammer was fo adjufted as to ftrike

both the bells at once, and make them found at the fame in-

ftant. Carrying this inftrument into the fields, I endeavoured

to afcertain whether the two founds reached the ear in unequal

times. Several experiments repeated in various places, made

me believe a long time, that their velocity was unequal ; but

having obferved, that on fome occafions the founds reached the

The double ear at the fame time, I was led to remark, that whenever I

e° en here by ^an ''"^g^"^^ I diftinguiflied a difference of velocity, this difter-

ccho. ence liad been occafioned by a repetition of the found, and

that frequently very trifiing obfiacles, as trees or hedges, were
Grave and acute fufficient to produce this repetition. I repeated my experi-

iame velocity,
"^^nts therefore anew in the midfl: of plains of greater or lefs

extent, as thofe of Montronge, Grenelle, St. Denis, &c. and

whenever I was remote from any obftacle capable of producing
a repetition, both founds were heard at the fame time. With

my inftrument I could diflinguifli the found of the two bells at

the diftance of 700 paces or 631 yards; whence it follows,,

that both experiment and theory concur to demonftrate, that

grave and acute founds have the fame velocity.

Cwidufions from from the experiments related in this paper it follows: I ft,

the experiments, that the velocity of found differs according to the medium by
which it is propagated: 2dly, that this velocity is much more

confiderable, when it is propagated by folid and very denfe

bodies, than when by aeriform bodies, and of little denfity :

3dly, that both grave and acute founds have the fame velocity;

a refult to which theory led us.

A-Ttcry
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XX.

4 very advantageous Mode of preparing Muriate of Baryteshy

the Mutual Decompofdion of fulphurated Barytes and Muriate

• qf Lime. By Mr. Gokttli^g*

R. DRIESSEN of Groningen firft obferved, that muri-DrJcflen firft

ate of lime and fuiphate of barytes decompofe each other at a
phat^ of "barytes

high degree of heat. Trommfdorff verified the experiment by muriate of

of the learned Dutch profcflbr, and applied the principle to
lilj^^^^^^^jjl^^"^*'

the preparation of muriate of barytes. He perceived, how-

ever, that the whole of the fuiphate of barytes was not de-

compofed in this way, and he thought, that equal parts of the

two falts were the fuitable proportion for decompofing them

as completely as poffible. Mr. Goettling has deemed the fub-

jc6t worth farther inquiry, the refult of which was the procefs

I (hall now defcribe.

One part of native fuiphate of barytes in fine powder "is to Mr. Goetling'*

be mixed with half a part of muriate of lime.f This i^^i^ture
^^°j" ^j^^^J^j^j^'

is to be introduced into a Hefiian crucible, which is to be clofely of barytes in thi«

covered, and brought gradually to a red heat. The matter ^^^^

mud be kept in a fiate of incandefcence a full half-hour, and

frequently ftirred. It is then to be poured out into an iron

cone, and afier being coarfely powdered, is to be thrown into

three parts of boiling water. The veflel being immediately
taken from the fire, the mixture is to be flirred occafionally

with a glafs fpatula, and the unditToIved matter is then to ba

left to fubfide. The clear liquor being decanted oflT, the refi-

duum is to be poured into a filter of linen of a clofe texture,

and the fluid lightly prelTed out. The refiduum being again
lixiviated with one part of water, is to be drained as before.

The liquors are then to be mixed together, and evaporated to

a pellicle, to obtain the fait by cryftallization. In this way
we fliall have five-eights of a part of muriate of barytes. The

* Van Mons's Journal de Chimie, Vol. VI. p. $2, Abridged
from the Tafchcn-Buchjuer Scheidekuenjller.

f This muriate is obtained in abundance in our laboratories, as Muriate of lime,

an adventitious prod u 61 : it mny he procured likewife at a very
°^ '^"^*"is*l«

trifling expence by adding lime to the mother-water left after refin-

ing common lalt,

- mother-
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mother-water of the firft
cryflallizalion, which isalraoft wholly

muriate of liliie, is to be let afide for a frefli operation, or for

any other purpofe.

As the infolubie mafs of fulphate of lime ftill contains a

l^rge quantity of fulphate of barytes, indeed about half the

original quantity, it is to be treated afreth as above, with one

fourUi.part of muriate of lime; and the fame procefs is to

be repeated with an eighth pan of the fame fait. Thus we
obtain an addition from one to two eighth parts of muriate of

The fait to be
barytes. The falts of the various cryilallizations require to be

cryftallization'
^^^"^^^ed and re-cryftallized anew, in order to free them from

a Jittle muriate of lime, which adheres to them in the firft cry-

flallization.

"Nitric aqid con-

t^inated in its

/irft portions
with iruriatic.

Why, according

to B&rthollet.

True reafon is

the piefence of

an excefs of

water.

Conc^nt'-ating
the acid in-

fuftclent, if

the proportion
of litharge be

improper, and

the diftiilation

c-^rried 10 dry*
K&fs.

xxr.

Obfenations on the Re^ification of Nitric Acid, bj/
Mr. Stein-

ache r , Druggiji at Paris.*

It has long been known, that the firft portions of nitric acid

diftilled from litharge contain muriatic acid. Berthollet ex-

plains this phenomenon by faying, that the oxide of lead di-

viding its aflion between the two acids, both are fubje6led to

the a6tion of expanfibility produced by the heat. Meflfrs.

Welter and Bonjour atfert, that, if muriate of filver be em-

ployed^ oxigenaled muriatic acid is formed, which rifes with

the firfl portions. If I may be allowed to give the refults of

my labours after thofe of fo many able chemifts, I would fay,

that, when the nitric acid has been fufficiently concentrated

before being fubje£led to redification on filver, or on oxide of

lead, the firfl part of the rectified acid is found on trial to

contain no muriatic acid, notwilhftanding the nitric acid con-

tained much of it after its concentration; aiod hence I infer,

that an excefs of water is the true caufc, that diminifties the

attraftion of the muriatic acid for the oxide of lead or of

filver.

The operator however would in vain expe6l to fucceed by

merely concentrating his acid before reftifying it, if he ufed a

determinate proportion of litharge, or dillilled to drynefs, as

Van Mons's Journal d£ Qbimie, Vol. VI. p. 88.

feveral
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ieveral authors direct. The quantity of litharge muft vary

irom one to eight fixteenths of the weight of the acid, accord-

ing (o its degree of impurity. On the other hand, if difiilJed

lo.drynefs, tiie.Iatler portions of the nitric acid will carry over

with them in folution muriate of lead, or of filver.

Four kilogrammes (lOlb. 8oz. I6dwt. troy) of nitric acid
^^'^^f

"'"^^"'*

of the fliops, at 35^, containing muriatic aciid, and a very lit-

tle fulphuric, are firft diftilled in a reverberatory furnace in a

retort placed on an earthen veffel iiiled with fand. The fire

muft be fo regulated that the drops fucceed each other llowly,

and half the ^cid is to be thus drawn off. It will then give

l^*^ of Baumd's areometer. What remains In the retort is to

Jbe poured into a bottle. Its fpecific gravity will be expreifed

by 4° of the areometer. Litharge being thrown into it in fine

powder, and ftirred with a glafs rod, will be converted into a

white powder in a few hours. More litharge is then to be

added in the fame manner; and this is to be continued, till the

litharge retains its colour after feveral hours fiandihg. The
muriate and fulphate of lead are then to be left to fubfi'de eli-

tirely, and the acid is to be decanted off into a tubulated glafs

retort, placed on a fmall earthen plate filled with fand, in the

midft of a reverberatory furnace, all the parts of which are

retained except the dome, A receiver is to be adapted, which

fits clofely without luting; for, as the vapour of the acid eafily

defiroys every kind of lute, the product would otherwife be

lijtbleto become impure; and the difiillation is to be fo con-

dueled, as to admit a Ihort interval between the fall of each

drop. Great caremuft be taken not to fuifer the acid to boil,

for thus it would be diffipaled in incompretiib'e vapour, Tlie

firfl: half that comes over marks 35®, the fecond 40^. Both
'

portions are colourlefs, and have all the properties of a veff
; pure nitric acid, if -j^ of the liquor be left in the r6t'6i*t!"

"
."

' "

*.j'^

If a flop be put to the difliilation after the firtl portion is fe- Beautiful H
parated, and the retort left to grow cold, you will obtain a ^^y^.^^^ °^.

, ^
J . , . . / murute of lead

,

beautiful cryftalHzation of muriate of Jead in large and very may be obtained

brilliant ftriated hexaedral lamina?. This fait is a true muriate, ^i^*^? ^^^au^j
for fulphuric acid expels from it vapours eafily diflinguithable oft',

to be thofe of the muriatic acid. On continuing the difiilla-

tion, thefe cryftals gradually lofe their regular figure, and at

length fall to the bottom in a powdery preeipilate.

Eafy
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XXII.

Bafy Method qf making the very comhvftible Oxide of Phflfphorus,

By Amicus.

To Mr. NJCfJOLSQN.
Dear Sir,

Dxide of phof- X OU know very well that phofphorus united to a much
pnprus. fmaller proportion

oF oxigen than is requiiite to render it into

the acid ftate, brings it into the condition of anllikide which

fets on fire fulphur, on
jiift rubbing it againft a common match.

But the common method of oxidizing phofphorus for phofpho-

ric matches by fixing it in (he bottles with a hot iron, is trou-

blefome and wafleful. This oxidation, however, may be

<Effe£ted with great facility and economy by expoiing a larg^

proportion, viz. a hundred grains of phofphorus in ajar contain-

ing half g pint meafure of oxy-muriatic acid^ in which cir-

cumftance the phofphorus will be melted and fume, but fcarcely

take fire. After cooling, it mutt be kept excluded from th^

air, to prevent the inflammation from mere expofure.

Dear Sir, Yours,

AMICUS.
May2Sth, 1805.

XXIII.

Defcription of an extremely fenfibh Micro-eledromet&r, By Mr^
MARECHAUX.f

A piece of leaf iN a glafs cylinder, about an inch and half in diameter and

ed7o as to^be"'^'
^^'® °'* ^'^ '"^'^^^^ ^'g^ ' ^ P'^*^^ °^ ^*^^^ ^^'''^'" »« 'ufpended from

moveable in a a fmall pair of nippers, capable of being lowered or elevate4

glaii cylinder. ^^ jj^g length of the leaf may require. The piece that carries

the nippers may likewife be moved horizontally, fo that the

leaf may be moved at pleafure nearer to or further from a

fphere of copper, which is one of the
poles

of the inflru?

jnent.

* Tranflated from Von Mons's Journal de Chimie^ Vol. VI. p,
/ 38, Abridged by Van Mons from Gilbert's Annalen der Phyfik,

^ The
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The glafs cylinder has, about I" (centimetre, near 4 lines Throtrgh abt^

Englifh meafure?) from the plate on which it is fixed, a fmall
^"microme'tcr-

hole, through which pafles the extremity of a micrometer- fcrewpaffK,

ferew, about the iize of a large goore-quiil, and very care-

fully cut. This ferew has
fifty

threads in a Rhynland inch,

cut very deep, though very fine. Il is made of two pieces,

and fliouid be at leaft three quarters of an inch long, to avoid

any ftiake Tiie extremity of this fcrew carries a little ball,

wliich is put on after the fcrew is pafl'ed through the opening
in the cylinder. To avoid all fi-iction againft the glafs, care

is taken that the fcrew, when turned, does not touch the

edges of the cylinder. The fcrew carries a plate three inches

and a half (3.8 Englifli) in diameter, which has 360 divi-

iions, and confequently divides each thread of the fcrew into

as many parts.

In this manner we are enabled to determine the fphere of l^y which the

aaivity of the two eledricities in IHOOOlhs of a Rhynland ^^^""^^^
inch. The mounting which contains the female fcrew has a ,nch may be

fmall pillar, which advances on the plate, and carries" an in- nieaiu:ed.

dex, by which the degrees are marked with precifion.

To ufe this inftrument, which is perfectly infulated by the Mo^e of prc-

glafs plate on which it refls, the firft thing is to place the plate ftrunfentfor"ufc.

in fuch a pofition that the fhall be exadlly under the index.

The ^djufting fcrew which carries the nippers is then to be

moved till the leaf filvcr is fo near the ball, that no light pafles

between them. Thus we have the point of contafl, and of

for the fphere of a6tivity of the two eledricities. To be certain

that the leaf is brought as clofe as poflible to the ball without

being forced out of the vertical diredlon, the micrometer fcrew

fliould be moved a turn firft backward then forward feveral

times, and the pofition of the leaf obferved every time the

ball is brought into conta6t with it. The inftrument being thus

adjufted, the micrometer- fcrew muft be moved backward one

turn, and then we have between the leaf and the ball a diftance

of one-fiftieth of an inch, which may be fubdivided at pleafure

by means of the plate'; for with a plate near four inches in

diameter, and by means of the fine needle on which it turns,

we may diftinguiQi half or even a quarter of a degree if

necelTary,

An adjuftment fixed to the plate on which the cylinder refts Apparatus for

fefves to afcertain whether the leaf of filver be in fad drawn ascertaining the

perpendicularity
out of the leaf.
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out of the verlica! line by any a(lra6live power. This confirt:?

of a fine (ilk thread, ftretched in the fame plane as the filver

leaf. By means of the fcrew this thread may be moved both

horizontally and vertically, (o as to follow the movements of the

filver leaf.

Modcof ufing Every thing being thus arranged, make a communication
ih= mrtiunjeiit,

\yy ^leans of conducting wires betwe'en a fmgle couple of me-

tallic diflts, or one conftitucnt part of a pile, placed on a plate

of glafs, and the inftrament, fo that one of the metals (hall

communicate with the top of the inftrument, and the other

v*ith the bottom. Then by means of a glafs handle fitted to it

move the plate flowly from one degree to another, and you
vrill find the leaf touch the ball with ordinary electricity, when

it is 60° or 80^ of the micrometer fcrew from the vertical plane,

in which the leaf filver refled before its communication with

the metallic diflvs. This diftance increafes for every pair of

dilks added; and as the ball remains fixed at the point to which

the fcrew has carried it, the motion of the inftrument may be

obferved with great accuracy.

Irs cTtrcroe fen- This inftrument is fo fenfible, (hat, if a flender glafs lube

5bihiy» l^g rubbed but twice, and brought near the apparatus, though

feveral inches from its fummit, it pafTes through the wh'>!e

extent of its fcale. It is for this reafon the inventor calls it

a micro-ekBrometeri becaiife we can meafure only very weak

degrees of electricity with it.

XXIV.

ABion 6f Phofphorits on the Soluliom of Metals. By Mr.

SCIINAUBERT *.

PhofpTiorus ob- k-^AGEf had already obferved, that phofphorus precipitates
icrved to preci- j|^g fulphates of copper and of manganefe. After him
pitatc metals, by ,

'

, . , ^ ... . .. ,
,

•
, i

•
i

Sag?, ITem.inri, IHemann J obtained a crvftallization ot hlver m the humid
and Mis. Ful-

y^,^y \yy n^eans of phophorus. Still more recently Mrs. Ful-
hiime.

^ •

' * Van Mons's Jourfiol de Chim'iey Vol. Vf. p. 95. Abridged

from Goettling's Chemifches Tafchenbuch.

f Analyfe chbnique et Concordance des trois Regnes.
+ Creir« Chemifcbe Annalen, 17S9, Tom. II. p. 323.

^ hame
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liame* publlflied experiments on the reduction of fome metals

by phofphorus difTolved in ether. Laflly, Mr. Schnaubert Schnauberfa

has undertaken a new inveftigation of the fubjefl, the prin-
*P"*™^*^^=»'

cipal relults ol" which are as follows;

Gold.

Two little bits of phofphorus were put into a nitro-murlatlcGold completely

folution of gold diluted with a fmall portion of water. At the
P'^^'f,'/"^/'^

'" »
"

,

'^
,

metallic form by
expiration of twenty-four hours the folution was completely phofphorus.

coiourlefs, and pellicles of the colour of metallic gold fwam

on the furface of tlie liquid. The phofphorus itfelf was co-

vered with a deep brown coating, and in this was obfervabie

in feveral places thin layers of reducec'l gold. At the place

where the phofphorus was a black circle was perceived.

The folution thus treated by phofphorus, had not a fiugle

atom of gold left in it.

Silver,

Some phofphorus, which was left for twenty-four hours In Silver prcdpl-

a nitric folution of lilver diluted by water, was completely ^f'^Jj^^'"'^''''"^

covered with metallic filver in the form of dendrites, the ra-

mifications of which were dire6led upwards. During ebulli-^'^'^^ ^"''j'^S

tion this remarkable cryftallization of lilver, which made the
phofphi

phofphorus appear as if garnifhed with points, atTumed firfl a

white colour, and afterward formed a light black mafs, which

at length became of a light brown colour.

mre.

2uickjlher.

Mercury difiblved in nitric acid is preciplfaled on the phof- ^^""c^fyf^ci-

phorus in the form of little metallic gkibules, which cover it buies
^°"

entirely. By heating to ebullition the mercurial globules dif- which heat con-

appear, and a black mafs without any metallic lutire is formed.
pJu^J"

a p lo -

Lead.

At the ordinary temperature phofphorus did not a6l on the Lead not re-

nitric folution df lead, though the digeftion was continued for
|j^j"j^ ^j^^°"'*

feveral days : at a boiling heat however a change was ob-

ferved in the phofphorus, which was covered with a grey
colour nightly metallic.

*
Eflay on Combuftlon, &c.

Copper,
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Copper power

fully adcd on,

Copper,

No metallic folution was more ftrongly attacked by pliof-

phorus than that of copper in nitric acid. The phofphoius
was no fooner introduced intp the (olution of copper, than it

affumed a black colour. In twenty -four hours it was covered

with a ftratum of metallic copper in very thin layers *; and

the folution had become much paler. The application of heat

caufed drops of phofphorus to flow out upon the reduced

copper, where they immediately affiimed a black colour.

Tbefe drops after a time were in their turn covered with a

Compfetely pre- metallic coat of copper. After this the folution was perfedly

3^ Lkiioo. colourlefs, and ammonia did not dete6t in it the leaft par-

ticle of metal.

Tin partly re-

duced, partly

converted iato

phofpbure.

Tin.

Several bits of phofphorus were put into a folution of tin

in nitro muriatic acid. The next day the phofphorus was

coloured of a deep brown, only in fome parts a metallic co-

lour was obfervable. Thefe metallic fpots difappeared on

boiling, and the phofphorus became ftill deeper coloured.

cafe of particu-

larly malleable

copper impervl
00& to air.

Sttlphatc of cop-
* In making this experiment with a folution of fulphate of cop-

per forms a beau-
pg^^ and flightly heating the mixture, at firft a vapour arifes, con-

exper .

^j^jj^g ^f phofphorus gas, that carries off with it fome fmall particles

The phofphorus of phoiphonis, which take fire on the furface of the folution : but

enveloped in a tjjg extrication of this vapour foon ceafes, and the phofphorus be-

comes hermetically enclofed in a box of copper, in which it is de-

fended againft any farther a61ion of the fulphate, and even of the

air, to' whatever temperature fhort of fufmg the copper it be after-

wards expofed. The plate of copper that forms this covering is

two or three lines thick : it poffefles more tenacity than common

copper, for it may be flattened with a hammer in different direc-

tions without cracking, which at the fame time proves the great

compreflibility of the phofphorus; and it fhines with a very pure

metallic luftre. On opening the box carefully with a cutting in-

ftrument, the phofphorus is found in it retaining pe;fe£lly its form>

filling its copper cafe completely, and not appearing even to have

afted upon the fulphate.
Other metals did I did not obtain the fame effe6^ with feveral other metals which I

"ff a
'*'"*^^ '^'*

tried, no doubt on account of their containing more oxigen.

VAN MONS.

Manganefc^
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Manganefe,

Some bits of phofphorus were put into a fulphiiric folulion Mang^anefe ?«-

ot manganeCe, The next day the phofphorus was o^ a deep
"*^^ ^ *

brown colour, and on its furface was perceivable a pleafmg

mixture of colours, owing to the reduced metal. The mix-

ture was then heated to ebuHition, and after it had grown

cold, the manganefe was found reduced in the form of little

radiaiing lines on the fufed phofphorus, intermixed with a

few fmall globules of the white colour of tin,
'

In thefe experiments we may obferve, that the phofphorus. General conda-

befjde deoxidating the metals, united with the metals when

reduced to form phofphures, as was evident in the folulions

oflllver, mercury, and tin.

XXV.

Account of a new Pi/roj7teter, ivhich is capable of indicating

Degrees of Beat of a Furnace. By Mr. J. G, Schmidt,

cf Yaffay, in Moldavia. From the Author,

VV ITHOUT entering into aiiy detail concerning the fub- Pjrrometrka!

ilances bell calculated for pyrometrlcal enquiries, I flatter
^^'^^

myfelf that it will be admitted that thofe miift receive the pre-

ference which are capable of regularly contra6ling or expand-

ing, without altering their chemical properties, when fub- ;

jedled to elevated temperatures.

The permanently elaftic aeriform fluids appear to me to fee Gafes are tlw

^ fuperior in thofe refpe(as to any otiier bodies. ^^
^^^ ^roa^

Let atmofpheric air be freed from moifture by cauftic alkalis, Atmofpheric aif

or other bodies, and included in a veflel of platina. This ^'^
'^.^^^^^

®*

;

velTel A (Fig, 3, PL VL), which may be made of any con-^^^*^

^

venient fize, is connected with the tube B B, of as fine a bore

as poffible. This tube is alfo made of platina, and reaches

into a vetfel C, which is filled with water up to ee, and

into this the tube is fixed air-tight. Out of the veflel C rifes

a glafs cylinder G hermetically fealed, including a thermo-

njeter, and a graduated tube F F is fecured into the veflel C
in a flmilar manner.

This
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Ufe and applica- This Is tlie whole conftruaion ofmy pyrometer. To malce

ufe of it nothing more is necelTary than to introduce the p!a-
tina veffel A into the furnace the temperature of which is to

be learned. The moment the included air is a6led upon by
the heat it expands, and expels the water up into the gradu-
ated tube F F. This rife will take place accordingly as heat

increaies. If care be taken that the air be cooled in the vefTel

C as much as poffible (which will be the cafe from the large

furface of water to which it is expofed), it is obvious that a

volume of water equal to the volume of air in the vefTels of

platina, can never pafs up into the tube. The refrigeration

may be facilitated by the application of^vaporizable fluids,

fuch as ether, alcohol, &c.

If the degree of temperature be obtained which the air had

before it was fubjecled to the experiment, and a proper al-

lowance be made for the pretfure of the water in F F, the

true cxpanfion of the air may thus be found, and compared
with the refpeclive temperatures.

XXVI.

Nciv, ecify, and economical Method of Jhparcitiji^ Copper from
Silver, By Mr. Goettling*.

Sulphuric acid JL HERE are four methods of feparating copper from filver,

nkr1c"on'al«unt
^" ^^ "^^'^^^ f^i\mxQ the alloy to be diffolved in nitric acid. As

of cheapnlhTs,
this acid is very dear, Mr. Geotlling thought of ufing the ful-

phuric in its flead, which is comparatively very cheap. His-

and w!th peifed fuccefs perfectly equalled his expedaticn, and the following is

^""^^^-
his method:

Defciiption of Having afcertained by the touchflone, or in any other way,
the precefs. |j,g proportion of filver contained in the alloy, take one part

of fulpiiuric acid for every part of filver, and for every part of

copper three parts and three-fifths of a part of the fame acid.

Dilute the acid with half its weight of water, and pour it into

a matrafs on the alloy reduced to very fmall pieces. In order

* Tranflated from Van Mons's Journal de Chtmiey Vol. VL
p. 77. Originally publifhed in the Tafcben-Bu^h fntr Schfideku-

enjtlerj and abridged by Van Mons,

to m
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to promote the a6lion of the acid, it is of ufe to put one part

more to every fixteen parts of the alloy. Tiie matrafs is then

to be placed in a fand-heat, and the acid brought to a ftate of

ebulhtion. In two or three hours time the alloy is commonly dif-

united and converted into fulphate, particularjy
ifcare betaken to

ftir the mafs from time to time with a glafs fpatula. This raafs

is thick, and frequently hard. While it is ftill hot, fix or eight
times its weight of boiling water is to be added to it, and it is

to be left fome time longer on the fire. The fulphate of copper
will be diffolved, and great part of the fulphale of fiiver will be

precipitated. The operator will now examine whether the

whole be completely diHTolved ;
and if it be, a plate of copper,

or fome pieces of copper or halfpence tied up loofely in apiece
of coarfe linen, mnil be fufpended in the mixture, and the

whole kept boiling for fome hours. The fulphate of filver

will thus be decompofed, and the iilver feparated in the me-

tallic ftate.

To afcertain whether the feparation be complete, a few Mode of afcer-

drops of folution of muriate of foda are to be dropped into a ^^^^'j'S '*'^^^^J .

, . .
^'^^ ieparat;on DC

little of the liquor. If a cheefelike precipitate be formed, it complete.

is a proof, that all the filver is not feparated, and in this cafe

the ebullition with the copper muft be continued longer. After

the whole of the filver is feparated, tiie liquor is to be poured
off, the precipitated filver is to be well wathed, and the entire

reparation of the cuprous fait is to be afcertalned by the addition

of 9 fevy drops of liquid ammonia to the water wTth which the
'

precipitate has been wartied, which, if it contain any copper,
will be rendered blue by the ammonia. After the filver is May b^keptia

thoroughly freed from the fulphate of copper, it may be keot'^^^t'^f
'
?'

^''^'^'^

• .1 /^ r 1 •. • •
, r /• , . .

r' wjth fulphate ofm the Itate ot powder as it is, or it may be fuled with a fourth potaA.

or at molt half its weight of fulphate of potaHi.'

The water poured off is then to be mixed with what was Blue vitriol ob-

ufed for wafhing the precipitate, and evaporated in a coooer ^f
"^'^ ^*^''^' ^"^

r . r •
. r , I . r . ^

*^t^ the colt of the

pan, Jo as to obtain the lulphate ot copper by crvuallization. acid.

The blue vitriol thus produced will be at leafl equal in value to

the fulphuric acid employed.
If any parts of the alloy remained undiffolved, tt ihould Undiflolved

alloy

be feparated by decantalion, and referved for a future
^'^ ^^^'^'''*'

operation*

SCJESTIFJC
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS.
Extradt of a Letter from Brugnatelli, concerning the

non-€xijlence (f the charged Pile *.

V OLTA has made many experiments on piles compofed oi

a fingle metal, and a lingle wet flratum, which, from being
inadive by themrdves, become more or lefs active after af-

fording a palfage for a longer or ftiorter fpace of time to ai>

eledric current fet in motion by a61ive pile, &c.

Ritter affertcd Kilter, the moft judicious of the galvanic philofophers oi

that a pile com- Germany, has aflerted, as Volta fays, that the a6^ive pile,

pofed ot one
^^ common ele(5trometer, tranfmits a real charge to the pile

fluid, and one * & r

metal, was capa- that is itfeif ina6tive, which it therefore calls the charged pile.

ble of being VoIta however has convinced himfelf, that no charge is

other pile,
tranfmilted, but, by virtue of the ordinary chemical aciion,

but the fa<a is, W^q eledric current being continued, changes the fingle wet
'

nvert^ed ^nto ^ratum inlerpofed between two pieces of gold, for example,

two d fFerent into tvvo different fluids, one acid, by which the ele6tric

ftuids by the
current iffues out of the metal, and the other alcaline, by

which it enters; which conftitutes a pile of the fecond order^,

namely, of one melal and tvvo fluids of different natures, the

adion of which however does not continue long, becaufe the

fluids foon mix.

Mechanical
Mr. GREGORY of the Royal Military Academy, Wool-

work by Mr. wich, has now in the prefs a Treatife on Mechanics, which

Ciejiory. is intended to be publiflied in two volumes o<5^avo. The firft

will be devoted chiefly to the theory, and will be divided into

five books under the feveral heads of ftatics, dynamics, hy-

droftatics, hydrodynamics, and pneumatics. The fecond

volume will be chiefly appropriated to pra^icaland defcriptive

fubje^s, and will commence with general remarks, rules,

and tables, relative to the nature, conftru6lion, and fimplifi-

cation of machinery; the efl'e^s of fridlion, and the rigidity

of cords; and eftimates of the varied energy of different

firft movers, &c. Thefe will be followed by defcrip.tions

arranged alphabetically, of about 100 of the mofl curious,

ufeful, and important machines. In this latter part, Mr.

Gregory has been promifed communications from fome

celebrated civil engineers, fo that he hopes, on tlie whole,,

to render the work in fome meafure deferving the attention of

thofe who are engaged in the cultivation and improvement
eilher of the theory or the pra«5lice of mechanics.

* Van Mons Journul ds Cbimiey Vol. VI. p. 132.
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ARTICLE L

Hcmarks on the. Efiimation of the Strength of Horfes. In a Let^^

terfrom Mr. O. GregorYj of the Royal Military Academi/,

Woolwich,

To Mr. NICFIOLSON.

SIR,

A HE remarks of your Ingenious correfpondent, Mr. Horn -Reference to

blower, on the various eftimates of the Power of a Horfe, and:^^/* ^p^g"^^^"^'

the abfurdity of adopting a quantity fo flucluating and fo dif-horfe powers,

ficult to afcertaiti, as a common meafure by which the powers
and effcfts of (learn engines and other machines are to be efti-

mated and compared, have induced me to throw together a

few obfervations on the fame fubjeds; the theoretic part of

which, though familiar to moil men of fcience, feems not to

be always known, or at leaft recollefted, by fome perfons who

arc employed in the pradice; and which are altogether much

at your fervice for infertion in the Journal, if you think them

likely to be oF any utility.

Dr. Defaguliers lias given another eftimate of the labour of Eftiraate of

ahorfe, befide that mentioned by Mr. Hornblower, and wbich
j^^'J-ggyj'j^"

indeed does not feem very confident with it
; for in vol. II. p. aoolb. eight

251 .of his Experimental Philofophy, he affirms that a horfe in
a^^x^s^er

Vol. XI.—July, 1805. L an hour j or 3* feet

per fecond.
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an advantageous fituation, is able to draw 200lbs. eight hours

a day, walking at the rate of 2f miles in an hour, or 3| feet

in afecond. This ftatenient of the power of a horfe, though
it is not fo great as that which is arbitrarily alTumed by MefTrs.

—by Sauvear Boulton and Watt, exceeds the determination of M. Sauveur,

j89lb. avoird.
^^j^^ eftimates the mean efFort of a horfe at 175 French, or 189

three feet per

(econd, avoirdupois lbs. with a velocity of rather more than three feet

per fecond; and it probably exceeds Mr. Smeaton's ftatement

of 550!bs. moved 40 feet in a minute ; though, as will foon be

feen, we are not furniQied with proper data to inftitute a com-

parifon between thefe various refults. It is probable, how-

ever, as obferved by the ingenious contributor of the article at

page 216, vol. IX. of your Journal, that '' the loweft of thefc

'•
performances is more than equal lo the average power of a

** horfe employed in hutbandry for eight hours per day." So

—by the author f^r as my own obfervationson this point extend, I am inclined

J^Xecond,
^^ conclude that the average work of a ftout London cart

horfe, for eight hours in a day, is little if any more than 130lbs.

moved at the rate of three feet in a fecond, or 2— miles per

hour. But this it would be ridiculous to affume politively as a

univerfal unit of meafure, in a cafe where the caufes of vari-

ety are fo numerous, and ray opportunities of experiment com-

paratively (ew. The eftiraate juft given, it (hould be obferved,

is not intended to exprefs what a horfe can draw upon a wheel

carriage, where friction alone is to be overcome, after the load

is once put into motion, and where a horfe will often draw

much more than lOOOlbs. but the weight which a horfe would

raife out of a well, &:c. the animal acting by a horizontal line

of tradion turned into the vertical direction by a fimple pully

or roller, whofe I'ridlion is reduced as much as poflible,*

Miftpplication Before we can inditule any comparifon between the refults

of the

g'^^^^J*
of different experiments, it will always be necelTary to enquire

gain in powtr is what machine was interpofed between the weight moved and.

-kfs in time.
j|jg animal, in each cafe, that we may thence deduce the real

Velocity with which the animal moved, from the velocity of

the weight or load given by the obfervations. This is too fre-

* The late Mr. More, Sec. to the Society of Arts, found by the

interpofition of a graduated fpring inftrument between the horfe

and his work, that the re-a6lion was between 70 and 80lb. when

the velocity was three miles in an Iwur. I think the work was

ploDghing. Sec Philof. Journal, quarto, Vol. in. 136. N.

quently
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tjuenily omitted in confequenc^ of an implicit reliance upon a

riiaxim, which, though highly ufeful under proper reftriaions,

is far from univerfal in its application. In the cafe before us,

if we admit the maxim now alluded to, namely, that what is

gained in poiver is loji in time, with regard to the machine

through whofe intervention the velocity of the weight is ren-

dered different from that of the horfe, it would be unfafe to

adopt it in the appreciation of the varied energy of the ani*

nial when moving with different velocities. The reafon of

this is obvious. The energy of the horfe is obliged to be em- An We, hav-

ployed not only in overcoming the weight or refiftance which
ca?ry,*Toes not

oppofes his progrefs, but in part in moving him/elf; for the exert his force

particles which conftitute his frame poffefs weight and inertia,
J^J'^^

^^* '^^'^^

and therefore cannot be put into motion without effort. Hence

it follows that there is a certain velocity, which may be de-

noted by U, with which, when the animal moves, his whole

power will be employed in producing his own motion folely,

without being able to move any other body. If a body whofe

mafs is M be attached to the horfe, fo that he cannot move '

without giving an equal velocity to the extraneous body, i\\6

fame effort being employed both in moving the animal and the

mafs attached; the velocity V, with which they move muff

neceffarily be lefs. And if M be farther increafed while the

weight and energy of the horfe continue the fame, the velo-

city V will be ftill farther diminilhed ; and thus as M in-

creafes V will diminifli, until when M arrives at a certain

magnitude, W, the, animal is unable to make any progretfive

motion, and exerts his force at what is called a dead pull. If

M exceeds W, then will V become negative, and inflead oF

the animal advancing with the load, the load will compel him

to move backwardsj and no ufeful work can be accompliflied.

Now thefp circumftanccs may be expreffed algebraically, Method of corn-

by the general formula M oc (U
— V) , in which the exponent of horfes.

n can only be determined by means of judicious and numerous

experiments, where the magnitude of JVJ (hould be afcertained

for many variable values of V betweeff the terms V=U, and

V=Q. From this theorem, following the common rules for

t!ie maxima and minima of quantities, it may readily be found

that in order to have the
ufuful

work done the greateff poflible,
'U

. u
we muft increafe or df^cre^fetne weight till V becomes =: >

L 2 when
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n

wlieii tli€ |»erformance will be denoted by
^

. xW t?

And if the value of V thus exhibited be once afcertained esei

perimentally, we need never be apprehenfive of a material lofs

by a fmall, variation from it; for by a well known property of

thofe quantities which admit of a proper maximum and mini-

mum, a value affumed at a moderate diftance from either of

*hefe extremes will produce no fcnfible change in the effecl.

Ixampie* In fome of the aflions of men, fuch as dragging a boat along

a canal, &c. the value of n in the preceding theorems has

been found tp be nearly t= 2» And the draught of horfes is

conformable to a law not widely different. Thte beft experi-

ments which have yet been made on this point with regard to

horfes drawing in nearly redilinear paths, lead us to conclude

Ihaf wis then very nearly =^, in the expreflion M cc (U— V)

AtTuming therefore for the utmoft walking velocity of a horfe,

the value U = 9 feet per fecond, a value which is quite high

enough, any propofed etlimates of the flrength of this animal

may be compared with facility. Thus, for example, let us

enquire which is greater, the eftimate of Mr. More (men-

tioned by Mr. Hornblower) of 80lbs. three miles per hour, or

4-| feet per fecond; or that of ISOlbs. moved at the rate of

three feet per fecond ? Here we fliall have

(9-3)^ : (9-4-4)* ;; 130 : 7 l|lbs. nearly.

The operation may eafily be performed by means of a table of

logarithms, and fliews that the mean eftimate I have laid down,

when reduced to the fame velocity as that by Mr. Moore, fur-

nifiies a refult lefs than his by 8flbs. Which of thefe is the

moll accurate can only be determined by future experiments.

On the power If, however, either of thefe eflimates fliould be adopted,
of horfes walk-

jj- maybe proper to remark that they would not hold with re-

pj^hs- gard to the power of horfes working in circular paths ; y^t, if

^ it be at all proper to ufe harfe poivers in eftimating the energy

of machines, it feemy^oft naturaf*to take thefe powers as ex-

erted by the animal in a round walk ;
fo that it is Hill necelTary"

to have a feries of experiments to determine the values of n,

and the relation of M and V whep horfes draw in circular

—of different walks ofdifferent radii. I fay, ^dfferent radii, becaufe it is

xadu.
certain tl»t aixttri^ lyaribust the greater the radius of the circle

in
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in whofe circumference the animal moves, the iL^fs fatigue
will

be occafioned by that kind of motion. Indeed" it is obvious,

that lince a retflilinear motioivis the moft eafy -and natural ibr

the horfe, the lefs the line in which he moves ife curved, v^'ith

the greater facility he will walk over if, and the left he neeS

recline from the vertical pofiliOn. Befides thi*;, with equal

velocity at the circumference,' the centrifugal force will be

lefs in the greater circle',
'

wHlcfi will proportionally ditlii'ni'fti

tiie fri6lion of the cylindrical palt of the trunnions, and the

labour of moving the machine. And farther, the gi-eater the

radius of the horfe-walk, the nearer the chord of the circle in

which the horfe draws is to coincidence with the tangent,

which is the moft advantageous pofition of the line of tradion.

Hence it follows, that although a horfe may draw in a walk The larger

of 18 feet diameter, yet he will work with far greater eafe in '^f^\^''^
^°^

* -^
.

°
. advantageous.

One whofe diameter is 35 or 40 feet ; and rt is very defineable

that an experimental enquiry Ihould be made to afcertain the

proportion and abfolute quantity of work in drtferent circles,

I am of opinion that it would not be difficult to make fonle Defcriptlon of a

ufeful experiments, while work was adtually carrying on at "mechanical ap-

any horfe mill, or machine where horfes are conftrained to
meafuring the

move in a circular walk. The fimple drawing which accom- re-a<^ion in mills.

panics this letter will affift in conveying a clear idea of the

method which -I fancy might be advantageoufly adopted;
Let AB Fig. 1. Plate X. he the vertical fhaft to which the

horizontal horfe poles AC, AD, are attached. Let one horfe

work the madhine ^drawing at the ear E; but, inftead of

the tranfverfe bar to which the harnef| is fixed being fimply

hung upon the hook h, let a good fpriiJg fteelyard be inter*

pofed between that crofs-bar and the hook, the graduations
of which (liall, when the machinery is put into motion, ini-

dicate the refinance (in lbs.) overcome by the animal, in»

eluding the weight of the mafs moved, the fri<5lIon, &c. Near
the extremity of the oppofite horfe-pole AD, let there be fixed

a firong and correal comnaon fteelyard> whofe divifiofts (hall

fliew the various weights from 40 or *>#lo 200lbs. and whofe

centre of motion (ball be at the point/ on the fixed (land.

Let the cord c which is faflened to the fliorter arm of this

fleelyard, pafs (with as little fri6lion as poffible} over the

pulley p, and thus, beinglurned into lh6 horizontal dire<5liott,

or rather, inclining a little upwards, let it be fixed to the crofs

.
*

bar
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Defcription of a bar of the harnefs of a fecond horfe, equal in point of ftrength

TamuTfor
^^' ^° ^^® ^'^'"^^''- Then if the two horfes, thus attached to the

mcafuring the ears E and F, be made to pafs over the walk in the fame

fe-aftioninmiUs.^Ireaion, following each other conftantly at the diftance of a

femi-circumference; while that which draws at the ear E
overcomes the whole predbre and refi fiance oppofed by the

work, the other which draws at F by the cord over the pulley

p, will raife the weight w of the fleelyard; which therefore,

by being moved to and fro upon the arm/?, may be brought
to exhibit an exadl courilerpoife, or meafure of the exertion

and power of the horfc. And in order to ent'ure the
|jreateft

degree of accuracy in this refped, the motion of the two

animals, and the polltion of the weight w, (liould be fo ad-

jured, that the fame weight fliould be (hewn by the graduations

both of the fpring and of the lever fteelyard. The fliaking of

the machinery w\\\ in iome meafure diflurb the effed; but an

ingenious manager of the exp^pments will find means of

*; checking this : and as to the centrifugal force to which the

weight w is expofed, it will never be of any material con-

fequence in any of the flov/ motions which will be produced

by this kind of worl^.

Each experiment (hould occupy the fpape of a fair day's

work for the horfes: for the conclufions deduced from

ihorter and irregular efforts are always errqneous in excefs,

^nd fliould be guarded againll. The rate at which the ^nim^ls

jnove may readily be afcertained froni the known circumference

iDf the walk, and the number of round#^1lhey are obferved to

make in 10 or 15 rainptes. Thu?;, by continuing the experi-

pients day after day, varying the velocity of the motion in

fome cafes, and the radius of walk in others, fuch a feries of

refults might at length be obtained, as would in a great

meafure remove the obfcurity and dopbt in which this bulinef^

is at prefent enveloped. It is fcarcely neceffary to fuggefi

the propriety of making a few experiments with a view of
*

(determining how far a load upon the back of each draught

jiorfe, would affift hrwHn his labour. No«;,cgn it b.e requifitQ

to point out in what way, by mean^ of fuch fieelyard's properly.

applied to waggons, &c. iipgji tolerably fmooth rpads, and

two horfps marching abreaO, (otiiJ|#rawing
the load, the other

raifing the weight,) experiment*, miglit be inftituted tq

?ifcertain the :i:a^nitude of tiie efFcrts cf horfcs when drawirig

**
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HI redilinear paths. Judicious experiments having thefe

purpofes in view, would certainly be beneficial, as they

would enable us to tell what advantages might be expeded
from the labours of this ufeful quadruped in different circum-

ilances. But with refpe(5l to the adoption of *'
horjl j^ov-er"

The adoption of

.,,• r • n- ,• .1 c i\ • an arbitrary unit
as a unit of force in eltimating the power oi Iteam engines, ^^.^^j^ ^1,^ p^^^^
Sec. I confefs that if it were as well known, and as un- of an horfc.

variable as the length of the day of the equator, I iliould feel

an averfion to applying it to any fuch purpofe. It is a com-

mon meafure arbitrarily adopted, which has no neceflary con-

nedion with the fubjedt that is referred to it, which does not

in any refped facilitate the computation of the powers of an

engine, and which may, without proper caution, lead to

confiderable errors in the conclufions deduced from it.

Before I clofe this letter, already perhaps too long, I beg Smeaton's

permifiion to fay a few words refpeding the meafure which is chankd power'

generally employed to determine the mechanical effe<5l pro- and effeft. He

duced. This is the meafure of the defervedly celebrated
p^ji^'of'tJe^

Mr. John Smeaton, who fays that '* the weight of a body weij'ht into the

multiplied by the height through which it defcends, while height pafled

1
• • u- • *u 1 r f .1 through in

driving a machme, is the only proper meaiure ot the power either cafe ;

expended; and that the weight multiplied by the height

through which it is uniformly raifed is the only proper meafure

of the effecl produced." Mr, Smeaton was led to the ufe of

this meafure by his profeffional |(abits ;
and many who in this

refped pay too great a deference to his authority, have adopted
this meafure as univerfal and preferable to any other. Taking
this as a popular meafure eafy to recollect, and fimple in its

application, it undoubtedly has its ufes; but in many in-

flances it is inadequate to the purpofe for which li is propofed.

The late Profetfor Robifon h^s fome excellent obfervations on reaified by

this fubjea, in the article Machinery, Sup, Encyclop^dia^^ll^l[
Britan, where he lays down the juft meafure to which the

Icientific inveftigator will generally have recourfe, ** We
take, fays he, for the meafure, (as it is the effed) of

exerted mechanical power, the quantity of motion which

it produces (or whofe accumulation it prevents) by its uniform

exertion during fome given time. We fay uniform exer-

tion, not becaufe this jgj^formity is
neceflary, but only

becaufe, if any varlatic^i^ of the exertion has taken place, it

inuft be known in order to jud^e of4jj|^)ower."

;
JK|y^'#

^'

A finglQ
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Staeaton's mea- A (ingle inrtance may be adduced, to which the meafure

p^Sbk^to an'
°^ ^'"- Smeaton is inapplicable, and in which we muft have

horfe fuftaining recourfe to fome fuch meafure as that mentioned by Profeflbr

i^weightr'^"'^^
Robifon. Suppofe that a horfe while (landing ftill fuftains by
means of a rope and firaple fixed pulley, a mafs of a hundred-

weight, and thus keeps it fufpended at the top of a well, for

the fpace of a minute. Neither the animal nor the weight

moves, but (hall we therefore fay, in conformity, as it would

feem, with Mr. Smeaton*s meafure, that there is no power

expended, and no etfed produced ? On the contrary we know
there is a power expended, and that the effort if fufficiently

Jong continued would completely tire the horfe. The effedl

which is produced is the annihilation of the fimultaneous a6lion

of gravity upon the fufpended mafs ; confequently, the effe6l

produced is equal, and contrary to the momentum that would

be generated by, gravity in the fpace of a minute. So that

50 X 32 J X 1 12=s216160, is the proper reprefentative of the

^, power expended, as well as of the work done. Were the

rope to be cut and the weight fuffered to fall for a minute,

the fame number would likewife denote (he labour of the

horfe in reftoring it to its original place, provided that could

be accompliftied in an equal fpace of time, without the horfe

changing his fituation.

general ftate-
^^ "^^J "°^' perhaps, be entirely ufelefs to, (late this matter

ment. rather more univerfally. To thi^ end, let M reprefent any
mafs or body, gzz32 -^ ket, the velocity communicated to a

body falling freely in the firft fecond of.^me,
and t' an inde-

finitely
fmall portion of any time whatever /. Then will g T

^ be the velocity generated in the inftant t', and M g t' the cor-

refponding quantity of motion ; this, therefore, meafures the

eflfbrt which muft be exerted at each inftant to fuftain the

weighti whether that etFort be applied immediately, or through

the intervention of a (ingle fixed pulley. Hence it follows,

that during the whole time t, the force will have confumed a

« quantity of motion equal to /'M g t' z=M g t: that is to fay,

if ^ denote the time af^lhe end of which the agent is no longer

able to fuftain the mafs M, we may regard M g t as being an

adequate meafure of the force <p of that agent. If the agent

not only prevent -ihe mafs from'iiiJih'ng, but actually raife it

\vith a given uniform velocity V during the whole time t,

then we muft add the quantity of motion MV to the formerj>

; which
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which gives (p=z MY xMgt=:M{Vxgt.) And Mly, if

the agent poflefs inertia,, its mafs muft alfo be confidered.

Thus, in the cafe of a horfe vvhofe mafs is H, moving along

with the velocity V during the time /, and railing the mafs

M, we (hall have <?)
= (M x H) V x M ^ ^ And from fimilai:

principles formula may be inveftigated to reprefent the power

of a firft movar in more complicated cafes.

It will after all, be proper to diftinguifh carefully between Power expen4el
.1 1 .1 .

• r-^ 1
•

I
and power ufe-

the quantity of power expended, and that portion ot it which
fuHy employed

is uftfully employed: but a due confideration of this would require to be

too widely extend the limits of the prefent communication. »«^"g**"^=»*

Indeed I ought to apologize to yourfelf, and the fcientifie

part of your readers, for dwelling fo long as I have done

upon topics which are well known to all who are converlant

in the theory of mechanics: but if thofe, for whofe ufe this

letter is chiefly intended, Ihall derive fome precife information,,

or add to the (lock of their
pra6lical knowledge, by any hints

of mine, I (hall not fearieing heavily cenfured for having *^,

entered thus into minutiae.

'
I am. Sir,

Your's very refpeflfully,

OLINTHUS GREGORY.

Royal Mil. Academy, Woolwich,

June lOth, 1805.

II.

An Account of fome Analyiical Experiments on a Mineral

Production from Detonflurc cmfifimg principalli/ of Alumine

and Water. By Humpiirv DAvf, Efcj. F. It. S, Profejjbr

of Cheniijlrj/ in the Royal Injlitution, From the Philofophical

Tranfaciions in IS05 . *

. I, Preliminary Obftrvations,

JL HIS foflil was found many years ago by Dr. Wavell, in aHiftory of a

quarry near Barnftaple : Mr. Hatchett, who vifited the place
^°^*^*

in 1796, defcribed it as <illin;]j fome of (he cavities and veins

in a rock of foft argillaceous fchilU When ^rft made known,
it

^'" f * *
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Its fenfible cha

ra£lers

Radiated hem'if-

it was confidered as a zeolite ; Mr. Hatchett, however, con-

cluded, from its geological poiition, that it rnoft probably did

not belong to that clafs oF ftones ; and Dr. Babington, from

^^.phyfical chara6lers, and from fome experiments on its

folutions in acids, made at his requefl by Mr. Stocker, afcer-

tained that it was a mineral body, as yet not defcribed,

9nd that it contained a confiderable proportion of aluminous

earth. ,,*

It is to Dr. Babington that I am obliged for the opportu-

nity of making a general invefligation of its chemical nature ;

and that gentleman liberally fupplied me with fpecimens for

analyfis,

II. Senfihle CharaBei^s of the FoJ/il.

The moft common appearance of the foffil is in fmall

hemifpherical groups of cryftals, compofed of a number af

pherical groups jfi'aments radiatmg from a common center, and inferted on

white, fi Iky, (he furface of tne fliift ; but in feme inftances it exl(is as a

9ious.
'colledion of irregularly difpofed prifms forming fmall veins

in the ftone : as yet, I believe, no infulated or diftincl cryftal

has been found. Its colour is white, in a few cafes with a

tinge of ^ray or of green, and in fome pieces (apparently

beginning to decompofe) of yellow. Its luftre is filky ; fome

of the fpecimens polTefs femi-tranfparency, but in general it

is nearly opaque. Its texti^is loofe, but i||^all fragments

pofTefs great hardnefs, fo as ib fcratch agate.

It produces no effecl on the fmell when breathed upon, has

no tafte, does not become electrical or plfofphorefcent by heat

or fricypn, and does jjot adhere to the tongue till after it has

been ftrongly ignited. It does not decrepitate before the flame

of the blow-pipe ; but it lofes its hardnefs, and becomes

opaque. In confeqiience of the minutenefs of the portions

which it is found, fevv|jf l^jem ejajj^ding the fize of a pea, it

is very difficult to afcertain its fpecific gravity with any pre-

cifion ; but from feveral trials I am difpofed to believe^ that

it does not exceed 2,70, that of water being confidered

as 1,00.
^

i,

III. Ckepiical Charaaers pf th Fojfil

The perteftly White and femi-titinfparen|, fpecimens of the

foflil are foluble both in the mine|^ acids and rn Iked alk?<^

line liriivia by liopt, wit^huul fennbly cfiervelriug -.v.vX w.i|il^o^t

leaving

Other charac-

Chemical habi-

tudes.

Soluble in acids

and in f. alkaiii,

*m
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leaving any notable rcfiduum ; but a fmall part remains un-

dilfolved, when coloured or opaque (peciiiiens
are expoled to

the alkaline lixivia.

A fmall remi-lranfparent piece, aded on by the higheft Forge
hea^t^gave

heat of an excellent forge, had its cryftalline texture deftroy- °^J'/^}^' luUti

cd, and was rendered opaque; but it did not enter into fufion. oncfourth.

After the experiment it adhered ftrongly to the tongue, and

was found to have loft more than a fourth of its weight. Water

and alcohol, whether hot or cold, had no efFed on the foflil.

When it was aded on by a heat of from 212® to 600^ Fahren- It emitted water,

heit in a glafs tube, it gave out an elaftic vapour, which when

condenfed appeared as a clear fluid pofleffing a flight em-

pyreumatic fmell, but no tafte different from that of pure

water.

The folution of the foflil in fulphurlc acid, when evaporated Sulphuric folu-

fufficiently, depofited cryftals
which appeatS in thin plates, phateSifnt

and had all the properties of fulphate of^lumine; and the

foiid matter, when rediffolved and mixed with a little carbo- |^ ^

nate of potafli, flowly depofited Of^ahedral cryflals of alum.

The folid matter precipitated from the folution of the white Muriatic folu-

and femi-tranfparent foflil in muriatic acid, was in no manner
ai°'^|^°"^^;"^**

aded upon by folution of carbonate of ammonia, and therefore

it could not contain any glucine or ittria ; and its perfect

folubility wltho^Jt refiduum in alkaline lixivia Ihewed that it

was.alumlne. . |^^
When the opaque varieties of the foffil were fully ex- The white va-

pofed to the agency of alkaline lixivia, the refiduum never ^'^^'<^s 5ontainc4

amounted to more than one-twentieth part ot the weight ot

the whole. In the \vhite Qpaque variet^ijt was mereTy calca-
JK^

reous earth, for when diflblved In muriatic acid, not in excefs,

it gave a while precipitate when mixed with folution of oxalate

pf ammonia, and did not affect folution of prufliate of potafli

and iron.

In the green opaque variety, calcareous earth was indicated and the green,

by folution of oxalate of ammonia : and it contained oxide of *"aDganefe :

manganefe; for it was not precipitated'by folution of ammo-

nia; but was rendered turbid," and of a gray colour, by folution

of pruffiate of potafli and iron. '

, ,,

The refiduum of the alkaline folution of the yellow variety, the yellov.-, a

when difll)lved in muriatic acid, produced a fmall quantity of ^'^^^ °^ '*°"'

white folid matter when mixed with the/oluUoji pf the oxalate

of

;^Kt.
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Analyfis of 80

grains.
1. Expofurc to

#

Water came
over.

19 grains

itry (lightly

acid.

2. Solution of

the refidue in

fulph, acid :

precipitation and

re-folutjon by
alkali. Onp
grain and a quar-
ter of lime re-

mained undif-

folved.

3. 'Kitnc acid

was added, in ex-

ccfs, and then

carbonate of am-

Mlt. DAVYS EXPERIMENTS

of ammonia, and gave a light yellow precipitate by expofare
to ammonia ; but after this, when neutralized, it did not afre<5t

prufTiate of potafli and iron, fo that its colouring matter, as

there is every reafon to believe, was oxide of iron.

IV. Analyfis of the FoJiL

Eighty grains of the foffil confining of the whiteft and moft

tranfparent parts that could be obtained, were introduced into

a fmall glafs tube having a bulb of fufficient capacity to receive

them with great eafe. To the end of this tube, a fmall glafs

globe attached to another tube, communicating with a pneuma-
tic mercurial apparatus, was joined by fufion by means of the

blow-pipe.
The bulb of the tube was expofed to the heat of an Argand

lamp ; and the globe was preferved cool by being placed in a

vetfel of cold wat^r. In confequence of this arrangement, the

fluid difengaged by the heat, became condenfed, and noelafiic

matter could be loft. The procefs was continued for half an

hour, vvhent the glafs tube was quite red.

A very minute portion only of permanently elaftic fluid

pafled into the pneumatic apparatus, and when examined, it

proved to be common air. The quantity of clear fluid colle6ted,

when poured into another vefl'el, weighed 19 grains, hut when

the interior of the apparatus had been
carefully||viped and dried

the whole lofs indicated was 21 grains. The li) grains of fluid

had a faint fmell, (imilar to that of burning peat ;
it was tranf.»

parent, and tafled like diftilled water : but it flightly reddened

litmus gaper.
It produced no cloudlnefs in foliitions of muriate

of baryfes, of acetite lead, of nitrate of filver, or of fulphate

of iron.

The 59 grains of folid matter were diflblved in diluted ful-

phuric acid, which left, no refidupm ; and the folution was

mixed with potafh, in fufficient quantity to caufe the alumine

at firii precipitated again to ditfolve. What remained un-

ditfolved by potath, after being collected and properly waihed,

was heated flrongly and vs'eighed ;
its quantity vvas a grain

and quarter. It was white, cauftic to the laitej, and had all

the properties of lime.

The folution was mixed with nitric acid till it became four.

Solution of carbonate of ammonia vyas then poured into it till

the effedt of decompofition ceafed. The whole thrown into a

filtrating
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V. General Ohfcrvations,

The acid matter I Have made feveral experiments with the hope of afcer-

mthe water was
Gaining the nature of the acid matter in the water: but from

not nitric, mur. ,, . /ri-i-, r • /- i i i . r ,

©r fulph.
I"® impolliDinty ot procuring any conuderable quantity of the

foffil, they have been wholly unfuccefsful. It is, however,

evident, from the experiments already detailed, that it is not

one of the known mineral acids.

It is foreign to [ am difpofed to believe, from the minutenefs of its propor-

tion, and from the difference of this proportion in different

cafes, that it is not effential to the compofition of the ftone;

and that, as well as (he oxide of manganefe, that of iron,
and the lime it is only an accidental ingredient, and on this

idea the pure matter of the foffil muft be confidered as a che-

mical combination of about thirty parts oftvater and feventy of
a Iamine»

^ ^^^
Aluminc has an The experimiiits of M. Theodore de Sauffure on the pre-
affimtyfor

cipitation
* of aluraine from its folutlons, have demonflrated

^ the affinity of this body for water ; but as yet I believe no

aluminous flone, except that which I have jufl defcribed, has

been found, containing fo "large a proportion of water, as

thirty parts in the hundred.

Diafpore exim. The diaspore, which has been examined by M. Vauquelin,
y auquein, ^^^^ which loles tixtcen or feventeen parts in the hundred bycontains 80 am- ... '

^^
^

mine and j6 ignition, and which
contain|ijtearly eighty of jjpimine, and only

^'^^^^' three of oxide of iron, is fuppofed by that excellent chemift to

be a compound of aiamine and water. Its phyfical and che-

mical characters differ however very much from thofe of the/
new m/^t and other refearches are wanting to afcertain whe-

ther the part of it volatilized by heat is of the fame kind.

Cornifh mineral I have examined a foffil from near St. Auftle, in Cornwall,

refembling the
y^yy timilar to the foffil ffom Barnftaple in ali lis gmeral vht- -m

papgr^
mical chiiraBers; and% have beepjnformed, thai an analytis

of ht, made by the Rev, William Gregor fome months fmce,

proves that it confifls of fimilar ingredients.

Propofcd names. Dr. Babington has propofed to call the foffil from Devon-

fliire Wavellite, (rom Dr/Wavell^lhe gentleman whodifcovered

it 5 but if a name founded upon its chemical compofition be

<? preferred, it may be denominated JJydrargillite, from
ilx!^

water, ar^^ a|yi?vXcj clay.

*
Journal de Phyfique, Tom. LIT. p. 2S0.

On
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III.

On the Aberrations of Light pajfmg through Lenfes, By Mu
EzEKiEL Walker.

A HE difcovery of the aberration of the rays of light, caufed Newton's dif-

by their unequal refrangibility, formed a new area in the fci-
^^J^^^^tions of

ence of optics. It is the foundation of all Sir Ifaac N'€'ivton's coloixxtdtnyi,

difcoveries in light and colours ; and alfo the foundation of

mod of the ufefui improvements in the conftrudion of optical

inflruments, that have done fo much honour to our country.

And this fcience may ftill derive furthetimprovements from

tlie fame difcovery, not only in (heconftrudlion of inftruments,

but alio in explaining fome curious phenomena in nature.

But before I attempt to fliow how the ufe of this property

of vifion may be extended. It feems neceflgiry to give a (hort

account of that kind of aberration which arifes from the un-

equal refrangibility of the differently coloured rays of light : ^
the other aberration, or that which is caufed by the fpherical

figure of the lens, is not here confide^ed as being inconfidei-

able when compared with the former.

Therefore let A C B, Fig. 2, Plate X. reprefent a piano- Aberration of

convex lens ; P A and R B two pencils of white or compound [h/ju^^h a^kn^

rays of light, falling upon it at the points A and B in a direc-

tion paiallel to|(|s axis. AlfoA| A xt; and Byv be the red

or leaft refrangible rays, and A'^and B ^ x the violet, or moft

refrangible. The red ray from A will cut the violet ray from

B at the point or, and th« red ray fronj B will cut the violet ray
from A at the point^^; through thefe interfe<5lions dl^w the

line xj/t and this line will be the diameter of the leafl circular

fpace into which all the rays that fall upon the lens, parallel

to its axis, can be co!le6led. And this circle, which for bre-

vity's fake is called the circle of abeiration, is the true focus *

uf the lens or place where the image of the obje6l is formed.

Let the fine of incidence going oulof giafs be n, the fine;*

of refradion (into air) of the leaft ^and the mod refrangible

rays he p and
(j ; then if a piaoio-convex lens be expofed with

the plane fide to the fun, thediameler of the circle of aber-

ration xy (or image of the |un formed of rays of different re-

fra-ngibility) is to the diameter of the lens A B, as q—pio
qxp-Qn*

* This theoi;em is w£ll known to mathematicians.

•vT' From
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From this given ratio of A B to xy it follows, that the

image of the fun within a telefcope varies vvlth the aperture

Qi' the obj«6l glafs.

Sir Jfaac Newton fqund by moft accurate experiments that

where the fine of incidence was 50, the fines of refradion of

(he red and the violet rays were 77 and 78. Hence q—p is to

q-\-p—2n as 1 to 55. And therefore A B : 3:3/ :: 55 ; 1 ; or

AB

To elucidate this theorem by examples, let the diameter of

the objc6l glafs of a telefcope, which is 4. inches, be con-

tracted to 3 inches, and afterwards to 2; then the diameters

of the circles by aberration formed by parallel rays, will be

^^ = .072, -^ = ,054, and /^ = '036 refpeaively.

Thefame Pnoperty of Vifion demonjlrated othenvife.

Thus, let n rejjrefent the fine of iAcidence, andj) and^ the

MtL lines of refraclion, as before.

The fine of incidence of every ray, is to its fine of refrac-

tion in a given ratio.*

And the fine of incidence of the extreme ray PA, varies

with the aperture of the lens. For n becomes lefs as P A ap*.

proaches the axis of the lens E v.

Therefore the fines of refra61ion p and q, the angle xAy,
and its fubtenfe xy increafe or decreafe wira A B. Confe-

quently the image of the fun or moon, upon the retina in-

treafes or decreafes in magnitude with the pupil of the eye,

Deduaion' Now as the rays of artificiallightare differently refrangi-

ble, {^evident from the given ratio of A B to xy, in which

they increafe or decreafe at the fame time that the image of a

candle formed in the focus of a convex lens decreafes with

the aperture of the glafs. For the rays of the fun and the

li^ht of a candle are boCfi governed by the fame law, in th^

formation of images in the focus of a lens; but this law does

not obtain in the fame degree in both obje6ls, in confoquence

<)f the rays of the latter being in a more diverging liate than

thofe of the former,

^applied In
' Hence the truth of the refult of my experiments, which

fupport of the were publiftied
in Vol. IX. page 161- of this Journal, is proved

menu?
"^'"'

^fom the difcoveries of Sir Jfaac Newton.

* Newton's Optics, page 64.

4 What
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What I have further to advance on this fubje6t muft be re-

ferved until feme future opportunity, as it w^ould exceed the

limits of this paper.
E. WALKER.

Lynn, May 16, 1805.

IV.

Nexo Method of dexompofing the Sulphate of Barytes for pre-^

paring tlie Muriate of that Earth, and Preparation of the

Muriate, By Mr. Goettling.*

A HE muriate of barytes is now In fuch general ufe, that Muriate of bi-

every improvement in the mode of preparing it muft meet a^J^^^rauchufed.

favourable reception. This will render the new method of

Mr. Goettling acceptable to the public.

The decorapofition of fulphate of barytes by means of char- Decompofition

coal requires a ftrong fire continued a long time, and never
^^^^J'jP^j^^^^^"^^^^

fucceeds completely. This is owing on the one hand to the coal troubkfomc

flrongly oxigenated quality of the acidifying principle in the ^"'^ ^"'^o"^?^^^^'

fulphuric acid, fo that in its trandation to the charcoal it gives

out but little caloric; and on the other hand to the difficulty

of imparling a certain degree of heat to a mixture, into which

a large quantity of a body that is fo bad a condu6lor of heat as

charcoal enters. To remedy the firft of thefe defe6ts, I hadRemediej:

already propofed to increafe the proportion of charcoal a-litlle,
J^

"^^

^^-^
and to incorporate with the mixture of charcoal and fulphate nitrate of potaAj

of barytes a twentieth of nitrate of potalh; To remedy the

fecond, Mr. Goettling advifes to add muriate of foda to the —and muriate

mixture, which ferves at the fame time as a condudor of heat°

and a flux. The following is his method.

Four parts of native fulphate of barytes in fme powder are Mr. Goettllng's

to be mixed with one part of muriate of foda and half a partP'"^"^^*

of charcoal powder. This mixture is to be prefled hard into
barytes with

a Heffian crucible, and expofed for an hour and half to a red"^^'^'^^^ °^ ^°^*

heat in a good wind furnace. After it has grown cold, the coal are he ate4

together.

* Tranfl:\ted from Van Mons's Journal de Chimie, Vol. VT.

p. 80. Originally publifhed in the Tafcbeh-Buchfuer Scheidekueft'

fler.

Vol, XL—JviY, 1805. M niafs
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The faiine mafs ™a^s is lo be reduced to a coarfe powder, and boiled for a

d^'f?r"d°

^* moment with fixteen parts of water. The liquor is then to be

filtered, and kept in well (lopped bottles. '^'i

The time of expofure to heat may be fliortened to one half,

if the quantity of muriate of foda be doubled, and the matter

occafionally fl:irred. In this cafe too, double the quantity of

water fliould be ufed to lixiviate the mafs.
'^ ~

An addition sf To prepare muriate of barytes with this lixivium of fulphu-
muriatic acid

j.^^ ^j^- barytes, which at the fame time holds in folution muri-
expels the lul-

r r
phureous acid ate of foda, muriatic acid is to be added in feparate portions,
and leaves muri-

1,-]] fulphurated hi'droo;en ^as is no longer extricated. The !i-
ates of barytes .

, t ^, f ,- , ,

and of foda. ^^o^ 's then to be filtered, a little hot water is to be poured
on the refiduum, and the liquor is to be evaporated to a pel-

licle. The lixivium being then filtered afrefli, is to be fet to

Thefecryftals cryftallize; tiie *^urlate of foda, which is much more foluble

baryteTare fepa-'"
^atcf tlun the muriate of barytes, and not more foluble

rated by cooling with heat than without, is not depofited by cooling, and tire

aikrevapowtioa.j^.j^l^^g of barytes cryftallizes alone.

The remaining lixivium is to be evaporated and fet to cry-

ftallize again, and this'^is to be repeated till no more cryftals

of muriate of barytes are formed.

The barytic fait Thq harytic fait thus obtained, if care be taken not to cm-

and^purc.^

^ "^^

P'^y ^" excjcfs of muriatic acid, is perfedly white, on ac-

count of the hydrofulphuret^^by which the i^ and other rae-

taliic fubftances are precipifeited. To be more cert^lin that it

contains no muriate of foda, the different products of the cry-

fialiization Ihould be mixed together, diflblved, and re-cry-

Off //«? Action of Platina and Mercury upon each other. %
Richard Chenevjx, Esq. F. R. S. M. R. /, 4, ^-c. /vo»»

the Fhiiofophical Tranfa6tionsfor 1805, p. lO^.

Freyberg, June Sd, 1^4,.

I?«ference tothvcON the 12th of May, 1803, I had the honour of prefenting
author's paper ^ Paper to the.Royal Society,* the objed of which was to dif-
on pa a lum.

^^^^ ^^^^ nature of palladium, a fubftance juft then announced

Infertcd in our Journal, Vol. VII. 55, HG.
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to the public as a new fimple metal. The experiments wbtoli I .

had made for this piirpofc led me to conclude that palladium

was not what it had been ftated to be, but that i|,
was a com-

pound of platina and mercury. ,) y <;

it was natural to fuppore that a fiibje6t foi JikeJy to (pread Attempts tb

Us influence throughout the whole domain- of chemiftry, and
p'/r'^^^jj;' ^ave

which tended even to the fubverfipn of fome of its elements, been unfuccefs-

would awaken the attention of philofophers. We find accord- ^"^«

ingly, that it has become a fubjedl of enquiry in England,

France, and Germany; but the. experiments which I had re-

commended as the lead likely to fail, have been found infuf-

ficient to infure the principal refult; and I have had tha

mortification to learn that they have been generally unfuc-

cefsful. L have even reafon to believe that the nature of

palladium is ftill confidered by chemifts, at leafl: with a very

few exceptions, as unafcertained; and that the .fixation of

mercury by platina is by many regarded as vifionary.

The firfi doubts were manifefi,ed in England; and Dr. Dr. WoUafton

Wollafton very early denied the accuracy of my inquiries, ^^"'^^/'?"'^J'^"

Put as he has not publiflied his experiments, I have had no not yet publilhed

opportunity of difcufiing them. His opinion, however, mud ^^^ ''^^"*

have fuch weight in the learned world, that I fliould have

negle6led a material fa£t in the hifiory of palladium, if I had

not mentioned it in this place.

In France the compound nature of palladium has been more Cuyton, In

generally credited. When the National laftitute was informed ^"e"" UhThc
of my experiments, a report was ordered to be made upon author.

them, and M. Guyton was the perfon appointed , for the

purpofe. He repeated fome of the experiments, and produced

fome of his refults. His general conclufion was the fame as

mine.

Meffrs. Vauquelin and Fourcroy then undertook the fub- Vauqndln ani

je6l, and they were led by it to the confirmation of the recent '^^''^^^^^'»

difcovery of Monf. Defcotils. The exiftence of a new metal>

>vhich that chemifl had found in crude platina, received great

fandion from their experiments; and thus the difcuffion upon

palladium has eftabliftied a fa6l which will be confidered as

interefting, but which would be much more fo, were we not

already overburthened with fubfiances which our prefent igno-
rance obliges us to acknowlege as fimpJe.

M2 No .
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—infer that pal- No fooner were thefe celebrated chemifts convinced of the

i';*''';'"""^"' exiftence of a new metal in plalina, than they concluded that
no mercury j but

,

r ' j

is platina with it muft play a principal part in the compofition of palladium.

D^fcoUls'"'^'^^^^^^^'^
aa«r this, in a note to a letter from M. Prouft to M.

Vauquelin, in which M. Prouft expretTes his aftonifliment

c,^ concerning all he has read upon palladium, MetT. Fourcroy
•'' and Vauquelin further declare, as their opinion, that this com-

pound metal does not contain mercury, but is formed of platina

and the new metal. Whether this new fubftance does ordoes

not play a principal part in the formation of palladium, could

not be afcertained at the time my experiments were made,

becaufe the new metal itfelf was not then known. Kut from

all that Meir. Fourcroy and V^auquelin have ftated, in fuch of

their diffcerent memoirs upon this fubje6l as I have feen, the

grounds of their fuppofition have not appeared. May we not

refer their opinion, then, to that common propenfity of the

mind, againft which M. Fourcroy has himfelf warned us with

equal juftnefs and eloquence on another occafion, namely,
a pronenefs to be allured by novelty beyond the bounds of

rational belief, and to convert principles which are new into

principles of univerfal influence.

Mcff. Rofc and MeiT. Rofe and Gehlen* were the firft among the German

Gehlcn, chemifts who inftituted experiments upon palladium ; and M.
Kichter has alfo publilhed a paper on the fame fubjefl.

•-attempted
The fifft attempt of MetT.Rofe and Gehlen to form pal-

without /uccefs ladium was by th^ precipitation ot-a mixed folution of platina

diumTy^m^c'ipi-
^"^ mercury by green fulphate of iron. Their refult was pre-

tating a mixed
cifely that which I had obferved when my operations failed

folationof p'u-
aJiQ^ether, and which of courfe was the moft frequent. This

tioa and mercury 6 »
^

, r j •

by gr. fulphate method was repeated twice. The fecond time the precipitate
ot iron J qP platina and mercury was boiled with muriatic acid, in order

to free it from iron j but the latter trial was not more fuccefs*

ful than the former,

—and alfo by Their third experiment was, what they have called, a repe-

paifing fulphu- tJtion of that in which I had obtained palladium by palling a

through the" current of fulphuretted hydrogen gas through a mixed folution

mixed folution J of platina and mercury. Their method was the followingyi

* Neues Algcmeines Journal der Chemie herau fgegeben von

Hermftadt, Klaproth, Richter, Scherer, Tromfdorff, und Gehlen.

Erften bandes funftes heft.

They
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Tijey diflblved one hundred and fi(ty grains of platina wHh by adding hydro-

four hundred and fifty of mercury, and added a ''t)lutIon of
[^'P^^^^J°'^»5»

hydrofulphuret of potafti. They obtained a precipitate which, tion 5

at firft, was black, afterwards gray; but the whole became

black by being flirred. To be certain that all the metal was

precipitated, they added an excefs of fulphuret of polafli, and

perceived that a part of the precipitate was re-diflblved. The

liquor was then filtered, and to that part of it, which contained

the re-diflblved precipitate, an acid was added. From this pro-
—but they ob*

cefs they obtained a yellow precipitate weighing ninety-one *^^^^^^^^°P*^^*'

grains j and
fifty grains of this expofed to a ilrong heat, left

three-eights of a grain of platina. Tliey obtained no palIa-<

dium from that part of the precipitate which had not been

re-diflblved 5 and the refult of the experimont was poraplete

failure.

I (liall not make any obfervalion upon the ifliie of this

procefs, fince, in this cafe, the beft condudied is but too liable

to be unfuccefsful, and that without any apparent fault in the

operator. But as it has been given as a repetition of one of

mine, it may not be fruitlefs to examine how far the repetition

was exad.

I had pafled a current of fulphu retted hydrogen gas through They did not

a mixed folution of platina and mercury, by which means they the auJho^j^\x»

were precipitated together. My objedl was fo intimately toperiment. He

combine fulphur with thefe metals, that when expofed to
heat,*^^^^'^ \he^"ad(icd

they might (if I may be allowed the expreflion) be in chemical an alkali j

contact with it at the moment of their nafcent metallic fiale ;

and as a low temperature fuffices, as well to reduce thole

metals, as to combine palladium with fulphur, 1 hoped that

thofe effeds might be produced before the total diffipalion of

the mercury. Plow far my expectation was fulfilled has been

Hated in my former paper.

The fulphuretted hydrogen gas which Meflrs, Rofe apd —and this laft

Gehlen prelented to thofe metals was combined with potafti. notoniron

Now, in the courfe of docimaiiic ledlures annually delivered mercury j

by M. Vauquelin at the Ecole des Mines in Paris, when he was

ProfelTor at that eftabiifliment, it was his conftant cufiom to

exhibit an experiment to prove that mercury, precipitated from

its folution by many of the alkaline and earthy hydrofulphurets,

w^s rediiTolved by adding an excefs of them.



w-i^tonthc It is moreover well known^ that there Is a ftrong affinity

piatina} between potafh and the ojiide of platina, and alfo that when'

thofe fiibftances'are brought together in folulion, ^'triple fait,

' but little foluble, is the refult. It was to avoid thefci difficulties

that I had employed uncombined fulphuretted hidrogen gas; for

the method adopted by MefT. Rofe and Gehlen appearing to me
to be the application of two divellent forces, I prefumed that it

would produce a feparatfon. The refult of their experiment,

which, it appears from their paper, they had not anticipated,—wouWhavean (hews the neceffity of the precaution I had ufed. The opera-

pofite "o That of' ^^^ which they performed to unite platina and mercury was,

the author's Jn fa6l, nearly the reverfe of that which they fuppofed they
proce s.

^^^ repeated from me, and might have been applied perhaps

with a better profpecl of fuccefs towards the decompofition of

palladium. ^,

They could not
'

Meif. Rofe arid feehlen feem, in many parts of their paper,
fufe platina. j^ queftioh my having fufed platina; and inform us that aU

though they had expofed this metal in the furnace of the Royal
Porcelain Manufa6lory of Berlin, in which Wedgewood's py.

rometer ceafed to mark the degree of heat, they could not

accomplifh its fulion. Many of my friends in England hav6

however feen the buttons which I obtained, and which were

The author ufed not few in number. The flux which I had ufed was borax,

borax. But no mention is made in
ar^y

cne of the operations of MefT.

.,j^ Rofe and Gehlen of borax having been employed.

Particular ac- ]n many of their attempts they obiained an irregular and
count of his

porous mafs, which of courfe was of a fpecific gravity much in-

ferior to that of platina; and it might be inferred from their paper

that the diminution of fpecific gravity, which I had obferved,

was owing to the fame caufe. It is true, not only that I had

very often obtained fuch a mafs, but that I had frequently alfo

obferved no diminution whatfoever in the fpecific gravity of

the button which refulted from my operations. But all thofe

upon which I had founded ihe conclufions alluded to by MefT.

Rofe and Gehlen were' performed in the following manner,

AHe.Tiancru- and have been repeated fmce. A Heffian crucible was filled

c:b!e was lined y^\i\^ lamp-black, and thecontents prelfed hard together. The
with

l-"^P^^*«^5iamp.black was then hollowed out to the (liape of the crucible

as far as one-third from the bottom, leaving that much filled

with the compreOTed materials ;
this linings which adhered

firongly to the fides of the crucible, was made extremely thin,

in
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in order not to obftrud the pafiage of caloric. A c)ljndflca{—;3
fmall cylln-

piece of wood, as a pencil, was then forced into the t^<^»lf*5
0^j„^a^ei"thc^

^^

the thick inafs of lamp-black at the bottom, and the djanieteflower partof ths

of tills rod was determined by (he. quanlily of metal to be'^"''^^*

fufed, or varied according to other circumftances at pleafure.

In general the axis of the cylindrical hole was about three or

four limes the diameter of the bafis. After withdrawing the

rod the crucible was about half filled with borax. Upon this—
*^|ic

metal oc-

was placed the metal to be fufed j and if it had been before
^j^^^ J- ^ ^afs of

melted into a cylindrical form, the axis of the metallic cylinder borax that filled

was placed horizontally, and was of courfe perpendicular toJJJ'^^^g^g^V

^

the axis of the cylindrical excavation at the bottom of the

crucible. More borax was then added to cover the piece of

metal, and another quantity of lamp-black was pr^fled hard \

over the whole in order to keep it tight together. An earlheri

cover was finally luted to the crucible, and in this ftate it \V¥is

expofed to lieat in a forge, in which upon another occafion, 1

had, in the prefence of JVIefii Hatchett, Howard, Davy, and

others, completely melted a Hetfian crucible lined and pre-

pared in the fame manner. The fuel which I ufed was the-—ftrong heat

patent coak of MefF. Davey and Sawyer. In the prefent ex*^^^^^^^ »

periments I moderated the heat fo as not materially to injure

the crucible, and upon taking it out of the fire, the lining was

generally found fo compact and fo firm that it remained in a

Iblid mafs after the crucible was jbroken. When the metallic—^^^ when the

cylinder occupied the fpace at the bottom, it w^s natural to ^''^^' 1?^ f
^

^^•' ' dimenlions ana

fuppofe that it had been fufed; becaufe in no other fiale but occupied the cy,

that of liquidity could it have run into the mould. In order ''"'^"^^l"^'*^^*
1 n .

• o- T1 , . . fc. itmufthavf
however to prevent all objections I had the precautjon'tb make been fufcd.

the hole of a different diaiucler from the metallic cylinder,

and to obferve whether the neceflary change in the (liape of

the latter enfued. If alter fuch a teli, repeated as often ^
required, I perceived that the metal did not vary in its fpecific

gravity, I thought myfelf authorifed to conclude that it was

exempt from air.

M. Richter fays that he had hoped to have put hirafelf inM. Richter^

potTelTion of a confiderable piece of palladium by repeating J"^^"!'^;^"^,

wiih inimile accuracy the procefs which I had recommended

as the betl. He precipitated a mixed folution of platina and

mercury by a folution of green fulphate of iron; and after

varv ing the fubfequent operations, to which he fubmitted the

product
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produ6l he had obtained by this method, he was led to the

following important conclulions amongft others of iefs confe-

quence. I ft. That two metals, the feparate folutions of which

are not acted upon by a third body, may be adted upon, and
even reduced to the metallic ftate, by that fame body when

prefented to them in one and the fame folution.

2dly. That mercury is capable of entering into combination

with platina fo, that it cannot afterwards be feparated by fire.

From the firft of thefe conclufions it is evident, that metals in

their metallic flate are not incapable of chemical a6lion upon
each other; and from the fecond, that mercury can be fixed

(it is purpofely that I ufe the alchemical expreflion) by
platina.

Attempts of In addition to the chemifts abovementioned, I muft name

Klaproth : not
'^^ more who in Germany have been occupied by palladium.

fuccefsful. M. TromfdorflF, in a letter to the authors of the journal

already quoted, mentions his having made fome fruitlefs at«

temps to form this combination ; and Klaproth, in a letter

to M. Vauquelin pubJiflied in the Annalts de Chemie^ for

Ventofe, an 12, hkewife fays that he could not fucceed in

producing palladium.
Remarks. The Mefs. Rofe and Gehlen, as well as M. Richter, had con-

ex^elied to fuc-
^^^'^^^ ^""^"^ "^J Pap^^f & reliance on the fuccefs of their experi-

ceed in a few ments, which no words of mine had authorised, and have
tiuU, could not

accufed me of enforcing the truth of my refults with a degreehave attencied to b j a

the author's of certainty wliich their obfervations do not countenance.

paper; jyf^ Richter fuppofed that the formation of palladium was

attended with no difficulty j
and in general they have laid fo

much flrefs upon this charge, that I fhould be inclined to

think my Paper had not been read by thefe chemifts. In

referring to it again, I find there is hardly a page in which I

do not mention fome failure, and no experiment, of the very
few which occafiopally lucceeded, is related without my
fiating at the fame time that it was repeatedly unfuccefsful,

As far as regards palladium, it is rather a narration of fruitlefs

attempts than a defcription of an infallible procefs, and more

likely to create averfion to the purfuit than to infpire a confi*

He made many denco of fuccefs. The courfe of experiments which I had
hundreds of ex-

j^^ade, as well before as after reading my Paper to the Society,
periments, and o j r j*

fucceeded com- took me up more than two months, and employed me from

pleteiy but four twelvc to fixtccn houfs almoft cvcry day. 1 had frequently
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feven or eight operations in the forge lo [)errorm daily, and I

do not exaggerate the number of attempts I made during this

time, as well in the dry as in the humid way, in ftating themi

to have been one thoufand. Amongft thefe I had four fut-

cefsful operations. I perfevered, becaufe even in my failures

I faw fufficient to convince me that I Ihould quit the road to

truth if I defifted. After all ray labour and fatigue I cannot

fay that I had come nearer to ray obje6l, of obtaining more

certainty in my procelfes. Their fuccefs was flill a hazard on

the dice, againft which there were many chances; but till

others had thrown as often as I had done, they had no iolid

right to deny the exiftence of fuch a combination. On this

foundation none, I believe, have eHablitbed fuch a right.

Mels. Rofe and Gehlen do not fay how often their experi-

ments were repeated ; but it is probable that if they had been

performed very often, thefe authors would not have negledted

to mention it. M. Richter ftates his merely as preparatory
to more extenfive refearches ; and M. Tromfdorlf, as well

as M. Klaproth, mention little more than the fadl. If the

German chemifts have concluded againft my refults, they have

done fo without juft grounds, and without having beftowed

upon them that labour and afliduity for which ihey are ufually

fo remarkable.

In this ftafe of uncertainty the compound nature of palfa- M. RItterthe

dium received an indirect, but a verv able, fupnort from fome ^'^^^l^jy.^^'^'• ' ' has eftabliihed

experiments of M. Ritter, the celebrated Galvanifl of Jena, the order of ^al-

M. Ritter had afcertained the rank which a greater number of ^'*".''^
relation ia

fubftances hold in a galvanic feries, arranged according to

ihe property they potPifs of becoming potitive or negative
when in contad with each other. He had eftabliihed the

following order, the preceding fubftance being in a ininus

relation to that which comes next. Zinc, lead, tin, iron, bif-

muth, cobalt, antimony, platina, gold, mercury, filver, coal,

galena, cryftallized tin ore, kupfer nickel, fulphur, pyrites,

copper pyrites, arfenical pyrites, graphite, cryftallized oxide

of manganefe. He had the goodnefs to try palladium in my He found pai

refence, and found it to be removed, not only from what I
'^'"'" to be le-

. .
, /•

moved in that
elieved to be its conltituent parts, but altogether from among order from

ithe metals, and to ftand between arfenical pyrites and graphite, among the me-

rr.i • / 1 I • -. r It • • I 1
• / tals to the com-

inis relult led Mr. Ritter into a new and general train ot ^^^^ j^Q^jg,^

feafoning, and induced him to undertake the examination of a

great



great number of alloys, and of a variety of amalgams. He
confidcred the fubject as a philofopher ;

and his operations

were thofe of a coniummate experimentalift. It would be^

doing him an iojuftice to attempt an extraft of his ingenious*

paper, whicii contains a feciea of the mod iniereiling ex peri-

OtherintCTcfting Qients. I Ihall merely, obferve for tiie prefent purpofe, that

it very rarely happened that the mixture of two metals bore

any determinate relation to the fame metals when feparate ;

that in every cafe the fmalleit variation in the proportions

produced the raoft marked effects ; and that M. Ritter has

Jurnilhed us with aji inftrument calculated to deted the pre-

fence of fuch fmall quantities as have hitherto been considered

as out of the reach of chemitiry. As palladium prelients a

very ftriking iniiance of the anomaly, to which all compounds
feem to be more or lefs fubjed, by being removed altogether

from the feries of fimple metals, this may ferve to fupport tht

other proofs of its compound nature.
'

^hc c^jeftors to One pf the principal ohjeftions of thofe who difpute the

the

'^^^^^ s^^^^
truth of my conclufions with refpe6t to palladium, is grounded

not paid atten- upon the repeated failuff; of all the methods 1 had made ufe of

tjontothe te-
-jj for-ming it ; but thiS' cannot be of very great weight, wheii

peated failures of '

. ,
• •

,
• c \

all his methcvis. we conhder the uncerlamty ot many other operations ot che-

miflry. The moft fmiple are fometimes liable to fail; and tb^

eafieft analvfes have often given different produds in the

hands of difterent chemitls,- who yet enjoy indifpulable and

equal rights to the title of accuracy. Tlie progrefs which vre

have made in ft)me parts of the fcience has not removed the

obftacles which impede our advancement in others. We
have no method of proving the, truth of an experiment ex-

cept by repeating it: yet tjiis often tends to ftiow nothing more

tiian contradidory refults, and confequently the fallibility
of

the art.

A recent cafe in But a recent cafe has occurred which is [>erfecily ana'ogous^

chemiftry which
^^ ^j^^j. ^^p palladium. A few years ago Prorenbr Larapadius,

isperfedly ana-
'

. ^,,,.
'

,. r , n i . .
•

i y r i j

iogous to this, in diftiliing lome fubilances which contamed lulphur and

-

cbarcoali obtamed a liquid product q( a peculiar nature. He

repeated hi«; experiments, but in vain : and after many fruitlets

attempts aoandoned his refearches, and confined himleit to

ilating the fad to the chemical world. Little notice was taken

of it, and not much interest excited by ,
an experiment Co

^ij^cly to fail. Some lime after this Mds... Clement ami

Deformea
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Deformes obtained the fame refult, and attempted to producQ Pl^covery
of tho

the lubftance a lecond time. They performed a valt number of Lampadius,

of experiments ; but their fuccefs bore no proportion to their which he could

diligence and zeal. They publifhed an accoutit of their procefs ^as afterward?

and its confequcnces, but gained little credit, as no perfon ««« only verified

was fortunate enough to produce the fame fubftance. Many p^^^j.^"^"^

'

dilbelieved the experiments altogether, and denied the ex-

iftence of fuch a combination ; whilft others, lefs inclined to

doubt, attributed its formation to fortuitous circumftances

which micrht never again occur together. In February, ISQ.].,
Thz inventor

re-di (covered the
ProfetTor Lampadius, indiftiliing fome pyritized wood, though fub^ance, and it

with a different intent, obtained the fame lubftance. As he can be produced

had it now in his power to obferve the phenomena that at-*^^^^
''^^'

tended its formation, he difcovered, and has communicated to

the world, a method of producing it, which never fails,
"^

'

Since his late paper upon the fubjed, as the necelfary pre-

cautions can be followed by every chemift, Mef;. Clement

and Deformes have obtained that credit to which their

experiments had, in truth, always been entitled ; and the

formation, of what ProfefTor Lampadius terms his fulphur- -

alcohol is no lonj^er a refult of chance, or accounted for

by being fuppofed one of thofe fubterfuges to which human

pride reforts, in order to fpare itfclf the confeffion of human

weaknefs.

The obfervation of any new fa6l becomes a matter of general
New h€ts are of

concern, and truly worthy of philofophic contemplation, then
extenfive the^ir

only, when its influence is likely to be extended beyond the relations, &c.

fingle inftance to which it owes itsdifcovery. Whether water

were a fimple body or a compound could have been of little

importance as an infulated fa6l ; but, conneded with the vaft

chain of reai'oning it gave rife to, it opened a new field for

genius to explore. If in the prefent cafe our refearches were

to be confined merely to afcertaining whether palladium were

a fimple metal or a compound, all the advantages likely to

arife from the faifts obferved during the inquiry would be loft;

and an object of the moft compreheniive intereft would thus

fink into a con trover fy concerning the exiftence of one mor6

of (hofe fubftances, which we have dignified with the name of

elements. It was in this pbint of view that Mefs. Richter

9nd Ritter confidered the fuhjeft as far as they went, and

MUTiiyai.,^;..^; ^ t**?!*!*!^' a few
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a few fads are dated in my firft Paper in fupport of the

opinion, that palladium is but a particular inlknce of a gene-
ral truth.

Conclofion: By taking tl>e reafoning on this fubjedt tlien, in its wideft

mtuh'^°y''ht
^^«"^ w« ^""^^ be led, I think, to the following conclufion :

taken for fimple, That metals may exercife an action upon each other, even in

b^tx^cmel'^''"'
their metallic ftate, capable ot fo altering lome of their prin-

<tfficult. cipal properties as to render the prefence of one or more of

them not to be detected by the ufual methods. In this is con-

tained the poffibilily of a compound metal appearing to be

fimple; but to prove ibis mud be a work of great time and

perfeverance ; and can only be done by conlidering fmgly
ai>d fucceffively the different cafes which it conlains, and by

wiftituling experiments upon each. When an afiinity which

unites two bodies, and fo blends their different properties as to

make them apj)arently one, has taken its full effed, it will not

be eafy to feparate them ; and this will be more particularly

the cafe when neither of thofe fubftances is remarkable for

^xercifmg a powerful adion upon others. The method of

anal)fis therefore does not promife much fuccefs j and the

labour of fynthefis is fufficient to deter any individual from the

undertaking.

Pbtina and mcr. It is my intention now to exhibit one example of my
cury do at on

p^jgtJQ,,^
and to prove that platina and mercury ad upon each

djfgnifc the pro- other, in fuch a manner as to difguil'e the properties of both.

perues oi each,
j j^^^jj tjigfefore wave for the prefent all confideration of

palladium, which is in fad but a fubordinate inflance of the

cafe before us.

Example. Plati- When a folution of green fulphate of iron is poured into a

"rfthc^mctallir'^
folulion of platina, no precipitate, nor any other fenfible

ftate hy green change enfues. This I had already obferved, and it has lince

fulph. or'iron, if
jj^^j^ confirmed by all who have written upon the fubjed,

mercury or filver . r , r r, r i.., •

beprcfcntj but But, if a lolution oi iilver or of mercury be added, a copious
not c\k.

precipitate takes place. This precipitate contains metallic

platina and metallic filver or mercury ; fome muriate of one or

other of the latter metals is alfo prelent, as it is not eafy to free

the folution of platina from all fuperfiuous muriatic acid. But

thefe falts are of no importance in the experiment, and can

be feparated by fuch methods as a knowledge of their chemical

properties will eafily fuggeft. The proper objed of confide

ration is the redudion of the platipa to the metallic ftate,

which
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•^which does not happen when it is alone, I have tried to pro-

duce the fame efted with other metals and platina, but I have

not obfeived any thing iimiJar. It is therefore fair to conclude,

that when a folution of platina is precipitated in a metallic ftale

by a folution of green fulphate of iron, either filver or mercury
IS prefent.

The precipitation of a mixed folution of platina and filver Nitrate of filvcf

requires no further caution than to free the fait of platina as ^'j^^.'^

to mur.
» ... . platina throws

much as poflib'e from muriatic acid ; for as I obferved in my down a triple

former Paper, the elfe6t of nitrate of filver poured into muriate, '"""/'f.'^*^
°^ P'*

r , . . t . .
,- /.*"^ filver.

ot platina, is to produce a precipitate, not ot muriate or

(ilvefi but of a triple muriate of platina and filver. It was

hy this experiment that I then proved the affinity of thefe two

metals; for when filver is not prefent, muriate of platina is

among the moft foluble falls. The befl: method of prefent ing Predfe merh<vt'

the three folutions of platina, filver, and green fulphate of iron ^^ pre^ip. pi, and

to each other, \% firft to pour the filtered folution of the laft tailic ftate by
info the folution of platina, and then, after mixing them tho- ^"^P^* *»««•

roughly together, to add the folution of filver by degrees, and

to ftir them conftaiUly. In this, as in all fimilar opefations, «
(he prefence of all acids, falts, &c. excepting thofe ne-

celTary for the operation, (liould be avoided ; and if proper

proportions have been ufed, and ail circumftances attend-

ed to, the precipitation of thefe two metals will be very

complete.

But the precipitation by a folution of mercury requires to be The fame, but

further contldered, as the ftate of oxidizement of this metal.
^•^'- ^'"'"t'^'^of

IT t • » .
•

1 • • »• T. I 1 • mercury.
as well as the acid in which it is dilfolved, produces a confi-

derable modification in the refult. In the firfl place the oxide,
at the minimum of oxidizement, difTolved in muriatic acid, is

unfit for the experiment ; and even the red oxide difTolved in

the fame acid, or corrofive fublimate, is not the moft advan-

tageous. When a warm folution of the latter is poured info a

mixed folution of platina and green fulphate of iron alfo

warm, as in the cafe of filver, thefe fubltances are brought
into cental under the moft favourable circumftances. Yet
even thus the precipitation is flowly and imperfe6lly formed,
often not till feveral hours have elapfed ; and fometimes a

very great deficiency of weight is obferved, between the quan.
titles ufed and Ih^fe recovered dire^lly by this method. If a

folution of nitrate of mercury be ufed, the efR-c^ is produced
more
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^ more rapidly, and the precipitate is more abundant. The pre-

cipiUtion of muriate of plalina by nitrate of fiiver, and the

combination which enfaes irom it, fuggefted to me an experi-

ment which I miift ftate at length, as from the refult of it

confequences are dediice<l which modify forae of the experi-

ments of my former Paper.

Mercury dif- ^ Jt occurred to me that a method of uniting platina^and

Smulii'ott^xldl' ^^"^^^U without the intervention of any other metal, orof any
tion will fall ina fubflance but the folvents of thefe metals might be accom-
triple f.lt with

ijQ^^j ^5 jj^ jjjg ^^j-g ^^- ^^j^^^^j. ^^j piatina. I therefore poured
platir.a without /-

,
. . , . .

any addition of 3 folutlon of nitrate of mercury, which folulion being at the

fulph. iron. minimum of oxidizement, confequently formed an infoluble

muriate with muriatic acid, into a folutlon of muriate of piatina.

The refult was a triple fait of piatina and mercury, which

when the mercury was completely and totally at the minimunx

of oxidizement was nearly infoluble. To procure it in this

flate it is fufficie»t to put more metallic mercury into dilute

DJtric acid than the nitric acid can diffolve, and to boil them

together. This triple fait of piatina and mercury (hall be pre-

fcntly examined. From this it is evident than to produce the

union of piatina and mercury, the latter being at its minimum
of oxidizement in nitric acid the addition of green fulphate of

iron is fuperfluous.

^ot fo if the But if mercury be raifed to its maximum of oxidizement in

jrasrcury be at
tijtric acid the cafe is different, for no precipitation occurs tiU

the maximum of ri. r ' jiit^
oiidizement. l"e green fulphate of iron is added. The molt advanta-

geous method for precipitating piatina and mercury hy green

fulphate of iron is, I believe, the following. Mix a folution

of piatina with a folution of green fulphate of iron, both

I *varnn, and add to them a folution of nitrate of mercury
at the maximum of oxidizement alio warm. It is neceffary

to avoid excefs of acid, fplt, &c. in this as in all fuch cafe.'».

With due care the precipitation of both metals will then be

complete.

\Vlieih;r mcr- . By comparing the experiments made with mercury and

*^-"^^ 1^ V^t'*. platiiia with thofe made with tilver and piatina, a ftriking

h\ green I'llphate refemblance will be found. This induced me to purfue the

p! iron ? Se::.
analogy, and to examine whether, independently of the aftion

of piatina, mercury had not the fame property of being preci-

pitated by green fulphate of iron as fllver. Nitrate of lilver is

. prerlpltated by green fulphate of iron, but muriate of 61ver is

not
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'not fenfibly a6led upon by the fame reagent. The infoUiblHty

'of muriate of filver might be ulledged as the caufe of ihis, if £

had not tried the experiment by pouring nitrate of iiiver into

green muriate of iron, in which cafe all the fabftanccs were

prefented to each other in foiution. The refult was not re-

dudion, but muriate of iilver and nitrate of iron. This fa <y:

refts upon a mudi more extenfivc batis than mere mechanical

vcircumftances; and, if purfyed with the intenlfion it deferves,

•it would lead lis into the wideexpanfe of complicated atlinities

and their relations. From reafoning alone we fhou'd be dif-

J^ofed to think that an add, fo eafily decompofed as the nitric.

fWould be ftifficient to prevent the reduSion of a metal which

it can diflTolve. But on the one hand it can fpend its oxygen

upon a part of the oxide of the green fulphate of iron, while

on the other its affinity for oxide of filver is not jiovverfu!

enough to retain it, when there is another part o{: the oxide of

iron prefent to deprive it of oxygen. But the afiinity of

muriatic acid for oxide of filver, one of the ftronge/i at

prefent known, is fufticient to counterbalance all the other

forces. There are many other inftances of liie fame kind.

If then a foiution of green fulphate of iron be brought into Mercury in m-

conta6l with either foluble or infolublerauriate of mercury, no ^'^.'^ ^^,") '^J"",^":
• r T 1 , pitated (metallic)

redudion takes place; but it mercury, whether at the raaxi- by gr. lu.'ph. of

mum or the minimum of oxidizement, be diflbU^ed in nitric
'^°"*

acid, and green fulphate of iron be added, the mercury is

precipitated in the metallic ftate.

Thefe experiments are mucij ftronger examples than the Thefe i^mark-

former of the effeas produced by complicated affinities. They ^hl^•c'fuits"]?f
^^

.ire of importance not only as objects of general confideration meily Hated,

but in their application to tlie prefent fubje6t. They mod ma.-

terially modify and are indifpenfable to the accuracy of the

refults I formerly ftated ; but I was not aw?ire of them at

the time I firft engaged in the inveftigation of this fubjeft. I

can alfo now explain a very material difference between fome

proportiorvs obferved by M. Richter and myfelf in an expe-

riment which that chemift had made as a repetition of one of

mine.

I had poured a foiution of green fulphate of iron into a Predpitarion of

foiution of 100 parts of gold and 1200 of mercury, and ^^^
1°^^ ^f(^'^l'^!^

.'Obtained a precipitate confifting of 100 of gold and 774 of ot iron: repe^^^
"
«rcury. M R'chter repeated, as he terms it, this ejjperi-

^y ^i^hter,
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ment ; that Is, he ufed 100 of gold and 300 of mercury, a,nd

obtained a precipitate weighing 102. He is furpriied at the

ditference of weight between our refults, which might be

owing to his method of repeating the experiment j but the real

caufe of this difference lies, as I fuppofe, in my having acci-

dentally ufed nitrate inftead of muriate of mercury. I had

never obferved that with mercury and filver this operation

had failed, and it muft have been, becaufe, on account of the

known €ffe6t of muriatic falls upon thofe of lilver, I had

naturally avoided ufing a muriate of mercury,

The (late of ox- But the ftate of the nitrate of mercury which is ufed with a

idationofthcni-fQJ^j^j^^ of gold IS not indifferent. As green fulphate of iron
trate of mercury 6 v^ ,,-.... .. it
ufed with the fo- reduces mercury when dmolvcd m nitric acid, as well as gold,
liulonofgoldisof It j<j neceffary to mix the folutions of thofe metals before the

the minimum of greei» fulphate of iron is added, in order that both maybe
oxidation pre- atled upon together. If the nitrate be at the minimum of oxi-

and mcTairic gold
<^'zement, a precipitate is immediately formed upon mixing the

falldoA-nj folutions of gold and mercury. Calomel is produced by the

muriatic acid of the foKition of gold and the oxide of mercury ;

whilft the gold is reduced to the metallic ftate by a portion of

the oxide of mercury becoming more oxidized, and forming
the foluble muriate. The precipitate confifts of calomel, of

metallic gold, and of a very fmall portion of mercury which I

believe to be in the fame ftate ; my reafon for thinking fo, is,

that I have often obferved, that a glafs veflel in which I had

fublimed fome of it, was lined with a thin gray metallic coat.

fcut if thcroax. If, on the contrary, a nitrate of mercury be highly oxidized,

fhin^faltstill^ne
"^ precipitate nor redu6lIon of gold takes place until the green

^een fulphate of fulphate of Iron is added. But at any rate the precipitation of
iron is added.

g^j^^j ^^^ mercury, or of filver and mercury by green fulphate

of iron, cannot be adduced as an argument to fupport the

affinity of thefe metals, fince the effed is the fame, whether

they are feparate or united.

Thefe preliminary confiderations were neceflary as well

for the rectification of ray former experiments as for the pur-

fuit of my prefent obje6^ ; and now to return to plalina.

£xp«rirr.ents Exper. I . If a folution of highly oxidized nitrate of mercury

I MmcIi of'the
^^ poured into a rhixed folution of platina and green fulphate

highly oxid. fol. of iron, the firft a6^ion which takes place pafTes between

ofmprciuypour-jjj J tj j^ of the folution of platina and the oxide pffd jn;o a mixed
. r • r j

loiut'on of plat, mercury, by which a mnnate of mercury is formed, but retained

in
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in folution. This effeft makes it advantageous to ufe a greater
and gr. fulph. of

. ,
.

1 ui f "'^^j throws

quantity of the folution oi mercury than is merely capable ot jown platina and

drawing down the given quantity of platina along with itfelf mercury united.

in the form of a metallic precipitate. When this precipitate
is

walhed and dried; it will be found to weigh much more than

the original quantity of platina; and the augmentation of

weigiit has no limit but thofe of the mercury and the green

fulphate of iron employed. But even after nitric acid has been Part of the latter

, , 1 • • • 1
• • • JS defended from

boiled tor a long time and in great quantities upon this precipi- nitric acid.

tate, until it no longer ditTolves any part of it, there ftill re-

mains more undilTolved matter than the original weight of the

platina ufed in the experiment. By expofure to heat little Heat;id^>yeso|^^,

more is left in general than the oriiginal platina; and fome-

times even a diminution may be obferved ; for as the experi-

raent is not attended with uniform fuccefs, it does not always

happen that the whole of the platina is precipitated, but a

portion of it will fometimes relift the a6lion of the green ful-

phate of iron, even when fufficient mercury has been ufed.

Before the precipitate has been expofed to heat it is diflfolved The compound

more eafily than platina by nitro-muriatic acid ; and the folu- more foluble

tion when nearly in a neutral flate gives a copious metallic than plat, in n.

precipitate, (yet not equal to the quantity employed,) when
gjyg^s'^much me-

boiled with a folution of green fulphate of iron, tal. precip. by

Exper. 2. When a mixed folution of platina and mercury is
^

"

?
' ° ^^'

precipitated by metallic iron, a quantity equal to the fum of the Exp. z. Me-

former metals is generally obtained. After nitric acid has been taH'ciron throws

1 -iir 1- 1 • r r down the pi. and
boiled for a long time upon the precipitate fo formed, the mere, from a

ori^rinal weight of platina, together with a confiderable in- "^i^^d folution.

r • u u • J •.
• -J r ri-i .• • -n Nitric acid does

create, remains behind, nor can nitric acid lenubly diminith not deprive thi%

it., It yields more eafily than platina to the adion of nitro-n^etal of all its

muriatic acid, and its folution in that acid, when neutralized, more"folluble in

gives a precipitate, as in the former experiment, by green n. m. acid j

fulphate of iron. If this precipitate be expofed to a firong ^^Y"^^"Pq„]^
^eat after it has been boiled with nitric acid, it lofes a great Heat ufually ex-

part of its weight, and the platina alone will generally be P^^^
'^^j^.

"^"^"""^

found to remain.

Exper. 3. When a quantity of.ammoniacal muriate of platina ^^P* 3* Amal-

8 treated according to the method of Count Muffin Pullikin ^(531. munor*
form an amalgam, and, after being rubbed for a confiderable plat.) ftrongly

me with mercury, is expofed in a crucible to a heat gradually ^l^ll^^ iaedoa
ncreafed till it becomes violent, a metallic powder remains in by n. m aci<^.

Vol. XI.—July, 1S05. N t^^
and copioudy
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prccip. by gr. f,
^^^ Cfucible. This powder is acted upon by nilro-mflrktiC

of iron. acid, and when the; folution is neutralised, a topiovis precipi-

tate is formed upon the addition of green fiflphate of iron.

This effe6l takes place even after the metal has been fufed in

the manner defcribed in the former part of this pa|>€r.

Etp. 4. Sulphur Exper. 4t If fulphur be ?ddcd to the ingredients recom"*

added in the laft mended by Count MulTm Puthkin^, and the v^hole treated a»

grea*te"prccip.
'" *^^^ ^^^ experiment, the quantity of precipitate caufed by

green fulphaie oi iron in the nilro-rDurialic folutiOn of the

button which rpfu^lts frojlk llie operatioriv is generally more

can flderable.

tin <. Sulphuf Exper. 5. U fulphur be rubbed for fame time with ammo*

rubfa'ed w'ltfi aitf. niacal muriate of platina» and the mixture be introduced into a

ni.otplat.earilyj- J, |r{yrppce fiaik, it can be melted on a fand-bath. If
melts. MerCury

- . . •^< - . »

^

being added, mercfiry be then thrown intp it> and the whole be well ftirred

ftrong fufion
together and healed, it may afterwards be ejtpofed to a very

forin n. m.
*

itrong fire and melted into a button. If this be diffolved in

acid and preci- niHro-murfatic acid, it will give ^ pjecipitatey as in the former

^nrdn^^
^'* ^'

^^'^'* ^>' ^^^^" Sulphate of iron.

- , ExpeTi 6. If a current of fulphuretted hydrogen gas be fen t

pfccip.from foL through a mixed folalion of platina and mercury, and the

of plat, and
precipitate \vi>icb enfues be. collected/ the metal may be re-

Jmirogen bei^hg
<^liiced by heat; and wtitb tbe. addition of borax, it may be

fijfed affords a melted inlo a button which will not contain any fulphur. Green

f^of'iron
^^'^*

f^^P^^^te of iron eaufes a precipitate in the folution of this

metal aiJa.

E 1 So like- ^-^P^^'* ^' ^^ ^^ ^ mixed folutiorf of pktina and mercury,
wife the precip. pbofphate of ammonia be added; a precipitate takes place. >f

by phofphate of
jj^;^ ^^ coUeaed and reduced, it will be a^ed upon by green

fulpbate of iron poured into its folution, in the fame manner as

the metalUe buttons in the preceding examples.

^ Kitr of f'-^p^^''
^' I hixvQ already mentioned that wlipn a folution of

mere, at min. of nitrate .of mercury^ at the minrmum of o^idizement, is poured
oxidiz. precipi- -^^^^ ^ foluticn pf mtiriate of platina, a mercurial muriate of
Cates mur. of pL . . . . . r^, r
^he metallic platina is precipilated. The jupernatant Iiqaof may be de-

compound d:f- canted and the refiduum wafhed j if this be reduced and after-

acid is precipit'-
Wards diffolved in nitro-muriatic acid,- it will yield a pi^eeipi-

ab'e by gr. f. of tate with green fulphate of iron. This method appears to me
"*"*•

to be the nealeft for combining platirta and mercury, a-s th«

aftion which takes place h independent of every fubftance

oxcept the metab lhemfelves<

Ejfper^
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JExp^lV,^Ontz of the mod delicate tefts that I have obferved Exp. 9. Recent

Sn chemiftry is recent muriate of tin, which deteflsf the pl'e- JJg'^J^oft**(jgji'"aJe

fence of the fmBileft portion of mercury. When a fingle drop teft of mercury.

dF a faturate folution of neutralized nitrate or muriate of i';'°" "°^^*"fj"
. cate the mercury

mercury is put into 500 grains of water, and A few drops of a in a mixed foiu-

faturate folution of recent muriate of tin are added, the liquor
^'O"

oj ^^^^

^^'

becomes a little turbid, and of a fraoke-gray colour* If thefe

600 grains of liquid be diluted With ten times their weight of

water, the effeft is of courfe diminilhed, but ftill it is per-

ceptible. I had on a iformer occafion ohferved the adion of

recent muriate of tin upon a folution of plalina. If a folutiort

of recent muriate of tin be poured into a mixed folution of

platina and mercury, not too concentrated, it can hardly be

diftinguiflied
from a fimple folution of platina. But if too

fouch mercury be prefent, the excefs is a6led upon m mer-

cury ; and the liquor aflumes a darker cobur than with platina

\alone. •

From all thefe experiments It is evident thfit mercufy can Hence, i, j.

a£l upon platina, and confer upon it the property of being pre-
f^'^tma prote£^s

cipitat^d in a rpetallic ftate by green fulphate of iron. By nitric acld^ and

Experiments 1 and 2, it is proved, 1ft, That platina can proted mercury renders

d confiderable quantity of mercury from the adion of nitric ig^^ ^^ nitro-^

acid ; and i^dly. That mercury can increafe the adlion of nitro- mur. acid :

muriatic acid upon platina. From Experimenis 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, ?e^fns m e'r "u^ry
it appears that mercury can combine with platina in fuch a in the ftrong

tnanner as not to be feparated by the degree of heat nfeceflary 8^^L°^^"!^°"' .

to fufe the compound j fince after the fufion it retains that |)latinaaaoii

property, which is effentially charadleriftic of the prefence of "*^^ other in fa-

. ri. ^1. rr„,,r. .. ""^ compofitjoni,

mercury in a iolution ot platina. I he 8th Experiment proves 9. piatina de-

that the action of mercUry upon platina is not confined to the fends mercury ia

metallic l^ate*, but that thefe metals can combine and form an
being rcduc&d W

ihfoluble triple fait With an acid which produces a very foluble ™» of tin*

compound with platina alone. The 9th Experiment fliowsthat

J)latina can retain in folution a certain quantity of mercury,
arid prevent its redudlion, by ,a fubftance which a6ls moft

powerfully to that effect, when platina is not prefent. That

part of the general pofition therefore which is the objed of

this paper is proved, if thefe experiments, upon being repeated

by other chemifts, (hall be found to be accurate.

One or two of the above experiments feem to be in contra- Remark on jnl-

di€lion lo fome that I iiave flated in my paper upon palladium ;^^^"*"**

N2 for
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for In the prefent examples ptatina proteds mercury agahift

the adion of nitric acid ; whereas in palladium the mercury i^f

not 'only aded- upon itfelf, but it conduces to the fokition of

platina in the fame acid. I am well avv^re of this objeflion ;

but confining myfelf to my prefent ©bjeQy I fliall wave all

further difcwflion of it till another opportunity. In the mean

'''-'time> however, it may be laid down as an axiom in chemiftry,

that the flrongeft affinities are thofe, which produce in any
fubflance the greateft deviation from its. ufual properties.

The compounds
' When a button of the alloy of platina and mercury as pre-

mercu^rv^are"fub- P^'"^'^ ^J ^"7 ^^ ^''^ above methods, is ditTolved in nitro-

jed to great va- muriatic acidi* and afterwards precipitated by green fulphale
nations, &c.

q^- [^q^^ (\^q entire '^^jantity of the alloy ufed is feldom obtained.

A confiderable portion of platina refifts the a6tion of green

fulphate of iron, and remains in fokition. This may be looked

upon as the excefs of platina, and can be recovered by a plate

of iron. Hence it appears that lefs mercury is fixed, than can

determine the precipitation of the entire quantity of platina ;

yet in this flate it can draw down a greater quantity of the

latter, than when it is merely poured into a mixed folution of

platinaj not before fo treated. Indeed the whole of thefe

experiments tend, not only to fliow that thefe two. metals

exercife a very powerful a6tion upon each other, but that they

are capabhe of great variation in the ftale of (heir combination;

and alio that fubftances potreffing different properties have

refulted from my attempts to combine platina withmercury.

Inveftlgailon of This obfervation furnifhed me with a method of afcer-

the quantity of
taining, or at lead of approaching to the knowledge of, the

fi'x"d."'^^It is^ quantity of mercury thus fixed by platina, and in combination

l^ppofed or in- with it. The experiment, however, having been feldora

ak)u?j7mer- attended with full fuccefs, I mention the refult with the entire

ciiry to ^3 pla- confcioufnefs of the uncertainty to which it is (ubje6i. I ob-

tina, with the
f^rved the incrcafe of weight, which the original quantity of

Specific gravity .,..- r r •fii .

16, platina iiad acquired m lome caltt»iauer. it had been treated

with mercury, and fufcd into a button. I counted that aug-

mentation as the quantity of mercury fixed. I then determined

hownvtfch was precipitated by green fulphate of iron from a

fplu^ioB., of this alloy, and fuppofed it to contain the whole

quantity of mercury found as above. But, even if attended

4m iiod*i.u: with complete fuccefs, there is a chemical reafon which muft

-^^ make us rcfufe our aflent to this ellimate. It is poffible, and

not
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not unliJiely, that a portion- of mercury may be retained in

foiution by the plalina, as weil as that a portion of the platina

may be precipitated by means of the mercury. The mean

refult, however, was that the precipitate by green fulphate

of iron confined of about 17 of mercury, and 83 of platina,

when tlie fpecific gravity was about 16.

Witli regard to palladium, left it Hiould be fuppofed that The author con-

either my own obfervations, or thofe of others have given me
[JJa"" Ibdium

caufe to alter my opinion ; I will add, that I have as yet feen ^s a compound,

no arguments of fufficient weight to convince me, in oppofition

to experiment, that palladium is a fimple fubflance. Repeated

feiili^re iq the attempt to form it I am tpo well accuftomed to,

i?ot to believe that it may happen in well conducted operations;

but four fuccefsful trials, yvhich were not performed in fecrel, fmce fourfuc-

are in my mind a fufficient anfwer to that obiedion. By deter- ^ersful expen-..^ •* '
merits were made

ipmnig the prelent queUiqn we may overcome the prepol^ of forming jt.

feflion conceived by many againil the potTibility of rendering

mercury as fixed, at an .elevated temperature, as other metals :

we may be led to fee no greater miracle in this pompound
than in a metallic oifide, or in water, and be compelled to

take a middle path between the vilions of ^Ichemy on the one

hand, and the equally unphilofophical prejudices on tjie pthpr,

which they are likely to create. In the courfe of experiments

juft now related, I have feen nothing but what tends to con-

firm my former refults, yet the only means which I can, after

all, prefcribe for fucceeding, is nerfeverance.

To afcertain whether the opinion of Metf. P'ourcroy and Platina, purified

Vauqqelin, that the new metal was the principal ingredietit y^^^'^^Jf^^^"^
in palladium had any juft foundation, I obferved the methods method, h

they have recommended for obtaining pure platina ; but I did ^^"ally combm-
'

. ..^ . ,..,.., '

,
.

,
able with mer-

not perceive any difference m the
facility \vilh which either

cury.

kind of platina combined with mercury.
I might have added fome more experiments to corroborate Thefe chemlfts

the evidence I have adduced to prove my affertion of th e J"'^

^^-
^'ffJ^ '

_
have prom: led to

fixation oi mercury by platina ; but MefT. Vauquelin and puj^fue the fub-

Fourcrpy have promifed the Inftitute of France a continuation J^'^*

of their refearches, and M. Richter concludes his paper with

faying that he will return to the fubje6^. From the labours of

fuch perfons (bme great and important fafl muft iffue, ^and I

hope that the prefent fubjed will not be excluded from tijteir

confideration. The fads contained in this paper cannot Ipe

3 fubiuitted
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fubmllted to too feyere a fcrutiny ; and no judge can be more

rigid or more competent than the very perfon who was the

firft to doubt my former experiments. Bat it is neceffary to

be obferved by whoever (hall think them worth the trouble of

verifying, that even thefe experiments are liable to fail unlefs

proper precautions are ufed : that I have never operated upon
lefs than one hundred grains ; and that the reCults, which I

have ftated, however fimple they may appear, have been th«K

conftant labour of fome weeks, '

POSTSCRIPT.

Dr. WoKafton's SInc9 this paper was written Dr. Wollafton has publifiied
palladium m ^^j^g experiments upon platina. He has found that palladium
crude platina . ... V, . • *^

proves nothing}
IS contained in yery fmall quantities in crude platina. This fact

and it may have vvas mentioned to me more than a year ago by Dr. Wollafton.
been the produdl _

, , ,
-

,. • • . x « i. i

of the amalga-
^ "^ve not yet leen a copy ot his paper j but I [hall merely

mating process, obferve here that, whatever be the quantity of palladium found

in a natural (late, no conclufion can be drawn as to its being

fimple or compound. Nothing is more probable than that

nature may have formed this alloy, and formed it much better*

than we can do. At all events, the amalgamation to which

platina is lubmitled before it reaches Europe, is fufficient to

account for a fmall portion of palladium.

VI.

Method of obviating the Necejfity of Lifting Ships, % Mr.

Robert Sefpjngs, of Chathain Yard^,

Great Taving and A He method here to be defcribed of fufpending, inftead of
advantage of fuf-

lijjjj^^ Oiips, for the purpofe of clearing them from their
pending inftead /^ Jt \

^
^.

, ,. i i -i
of lifting ftijps.

blocks ; affords a very great lavmg to the public ; and abridges

two-thirds of the time formerly ufed in this operation. From

the faving of time another very important advantage is deriv-

ed, namely, that of enabling large (hips to be docked, fuf-

pended, and undocked, the fame fpring tides. "Without

enumerating the inconveniencies arifing, and, perhaps*, in-

juries, which thips are liable to fuftain, from the former

* From the Tranfaftions of the Society of Arts, who voted him

the gold medal, 1804.

praftice
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praAIce of lifting Uierij, and which are removed by the

prefent plan j
that which relates to maiuial labour deferve^

particitiar attention; twenty men being lutEcient to fulpend Twenty men

a iirft rate, whereas it would require upwards of 500 to lift
qJ-^J^q^

«P^^
_a^

her. The fituation which Mr, Seppingft held in Plymouth-
"

''

yard, attached to |iini, in a great degree, the fl)oring and

lifting of
ftiips, as well as the otlier practical part of the pfo-

feffioTi of a tbipwright, Here he had an opportunity ofHjftcryy

obferving, and indeed it was a fubjecl of general regret, how

pMic\i time, expenfe, and labour, were required in lifting a

fliip, particularly Oiips of the line. This induced him to con-

fid^r whether fome contrivance could not be ^adopted to

obviate thefe evils. And it occurred to him, that if he could

fo confliu6l the blocks on which the
(l)ip refts, that the weight

of the
ftiip might be applied to affifl in the operation, ho Ihould

accomplifli this very defireable end. In September 1800,

the (lioring and lifting the San Jofef, a large Spanifn firfl-rate^

then in dock at Plymouth, was committed to his direfSlions ;

to perform which, the afl] (lance of the principal part of the /

artificers of the y^rd was requiiite. |n eondu6ling this butinefs,

the plan, which will be hereafter defcribed, occured to his

m'md ; and from that lin^e, he, by various experiments,

proved his theory to be corred : the blocks, conilru6led by The contrivance

him, upon which the ftnp refts, bging fo contrived, that the
jf^^^^j^f^^j^'^'

facility in removing them, is proportionate to the quantity of hoHzontaf

preflure; and this circumt^anpe is always abfolutely under "'^jSes, 4^mg
. ,

^ •' under an obtufc

Cfimmand, by increafing or dipiini^iing the ^ngle of three vertical v,redge,

wedges, which conftiti|te one of the blocks ; two of which

are horizontal, and one verticals By enlarging the angle
which by the

pf tjie horizontal wedges, the vertical wedge becomes of
^^J^^ 5fTe?dful

confequence rnore acute ;
and its power may be fo increafed, difplace the

that it tliall have a great tendency to difpiace the horizontal
°^^^'*'

wedges, as w^s proved by a model, which accont^panied the

ftatement to the Society ; where the power of the fcrevy is

ukd as a fubilitute for the prelTure of the
fliip.

Mr. Seppings caufed three blocks to be made of hard wood Experiments,

agreeable to his invention, and the wedges of various angles.

The horizontal wedges of the fir(l block were nine degrees;
ot' the fecond, feven ; and of the third, five

; of courfe, the

angle of the vertical wedge of the firft block was 162 degrees; Angles of tU«

of the fecond 166; and of the third, 170 Jheie blocks, or^^'^S"'

wedges.
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wedges, were well executed, and rubbed over with foft fomp ;

for the purpofe of experiment. They were -then placed in;.»«j

dock, in his Majefty's yard at Plymouth, in which a floop of-

Andoprefted war was to be docked; on examining them after the veflel

ijpon them, and ^^as in, and the water gone, they were ail found to have kept:;
fhoicd up<

their, fituations, as placed before the fbip refted upon them.

by battering

rams.

fupported on

wheels.

Shores in their wake were then ereded to fuftain the
(liip.

The horizontal prior to the faid blocks being taken from under the keel. The
wedges were

^^ proccfs of clearing them was, by applying the power of

bittering-rams to the fides of the outer ends of the horizontal *.

wedges; alternate blows being given fore and aft; by which >

means they immediately receded, and the vertical wedges <

were difengaged. It was obferved, even in this fmall (hip^

that the block which was formed of horizontal wedges of nine

degrees, came away much eafier than thofe of feven, and the

one of feven, than that of five. In removing the aforefaid

blocks by the power of.lhe battering-rams, which were fuf^

pended in the hands of ithe men employed, by their holding

ropes pafled through holes for that purpofe, it was remarked

by Mr. Seppings, that the operation was very laborious to
~

the people ; they having to fupport the weight of the batter-

ing-rams, as well as to let tiiem in motion. He then con-

ceived an idea of affixing wheels near the extremity of that

part of the rams, which ftrikes the wedges. This was done

before the blocks were again placed ; and it has fince been

found fully to anfwer the purpofe intended, particularly in

returning the horizontal wedges to their original fituations,

when the work is performed for which ihey were difplaced ;

the wheels alfo giving a greatincreafe power to the rams, and.;

decreafe of labour to the artificers ; befides which, the blows,

are given with much more exa^nefs. The fame blocks were

again laid in another dock, in which a two-decked fliip of

the line was docked. On examination they were found to

be very feverely prelTed, but were removed with great eafe.

They were again placed in another dock, in which a three-

decked fliip
of the line was docked. This fliip having in her fofe-

mafland bowfprit, the blocks were put quite forward, that being

the part which preflTcs them with the greatefl force. As foon as

the water was out of the dock, it was obferved, that the ho»

o/the veff-'fwas ^^^oni'dl wedges of nine and feven degrees had receded fome

capable of prelT- feet from their original fituations. This afforded Mr. Seppings

^^%°ts-^ ^ fatisfa^ory proof, which experience has fince demonfirated,
^' «"» -

(though

Other experi-
ments.

It was found
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(though many perfons before would not admit of, and otliers

could not underftand, the principle) that the facility of re-

moving the blocks or wedges, was proportionate to* the.

quantity of preflfure upon them. The block of five degrees
and therefore

kept its place, but was immediately cleared, by applying the
^j^^ proper angfe'

power of the battering-rams to the fides of the outer ends of they would be
^

the horizontal wedges. The above experiments being com-
J^^y^^'^apabie of

municated to the Navy Board, Mr. Seppings was di resiled to being driven out,

attend them, and explain the principle of his invention ;

which explanation, farther corroborated by the teftimonials of

his then Superior officers, was fo fatisfa^ory, that a dock was

ordered to be fitted at Plymouth under his immediate direc-

tions. The horizontal wedges in this, and in the other docks. The beftanglej*

that were aftetiwards fitted by him, are of caft iron, with a"
for "aft iron^*^^^

angle of about five degrees and a half, which, from repealed wedges.

trials, are found equal to any prefiure, having in no inftance

receded, and, when required, were eafily removed. The
vertical wedge is of wood, lined with a plate of wrought

iron, half an inch thick. On the bottom of the dock, in

the wake of each block, is a plate of iron three quarters of

an inch thick, fo that iron at all times a6ls in contad with-

ixon.

The placing the fufiainin^ (hores, the form and fizes of the

wedges, and battering-rams, &c. alfo the procefs of taking

away, and again re-placing, the wedges of which the block

is compofed, are alfo exeusplified by a model.

The dock being prepared at Plymouth, in Augnfi, 1801; A large 80- gua

the Canopus, a large French SQ-^-nn fliip, was taken in, and f^'P *"^P^"1'^'^,

n 1 , L> , . ,A r r <• , by this method.
retted upon the blocks ; and ttwcom})ie!e luccels ot the ex-

periment was fuch, that other docks were ordered to be

fitted at Sheernefs and Portfmouth dock-yards, under Mr.

Seppings's dire^^ions. Ai the former place a frigate, and at

the latter a three-decked (hip, were fufpended in like manner.

This happened in December, 1802, and January, 1803; and

the reports were fo favourable, as to cauie diredions to be

given for the general adoption of thefe blocks in his Majefty's

yards. This invention being thought of national confequence,
with refpecl to (liips,

but particularly thofe of the navy,

government has been pleated to notice and reward Mr. Sep-

pings for it.

' The time required to difengage each block, Is from one to -Each block may
three minutes after the ftiores are placed : and a firft-rate fits.^^ difengaged in

three minutes.

on



It is not re-

quired to fuf-

pend the
fliip in

all cafes. Eor

the repairs may
bk done by fuc-

ceffive removal
ef blocks*

The lifting of

fliips was a fre-

quent operation

in the navy.

This invention

js of value in

other under-

takings.

Fid of a top

gallant maft,

applied by

Capt. Wells,

Marceuvre of

fti iking the

mall) Sec,

METHOD OF OB V FATING .THE

on about fifty blocks. Vii'ious are the cawl'es for which a

fhip may be required to be cleared from b^r blocks, viz. tQ

fliift the main keel ; to add additional falfe keel
j

to repair

defeds ; to caulk the garbo^rd Teams, fcarples of the keel,

Sec. Imperfections ij; the falfe keel, which are foyery in-

jurious to the pables, can in thp largeft fliip
be remedied in t^

few hours by this invention, without adding an additional

(bore, by taking away blocks forward, amid-fliips, and abaft,

at the fame time; and when the keel is repaired in the wake

pf thofe blocks, by returning them into their places, and then

by taking out the next, and fo on in fucceHJon. The blocks

can be replaced in their original fituations, by the application

of the wheel battering-rams to the wedges, the power of:

which is fo yery great, that the weight of the (l^ip can be

taken ffom the ihores that were placed to fufiain her. There

were one hundred and fix
flilps of different clafles, lifted at

Plympqlh dock-yard, from the |ft of January, 1798, to the

3} ft of December, JSOQ; and, had the operation of lifting

taken lefs time, the number would have been very confiderr

ably increafed ; for the faving of a day is very frequently the

caufe of faving the fpring tide, which makes the difference

of a fortnight. The importance of this expedition, in time of

war, cannot be fufficientiy eftimated.

This invention may be applied with great advantage,

whenever it is necelTary to ere^ (bores, to fupport any great

weights, as, for. inftance, to prop up a building during the

^Qpair of its foundation, Sic. Captain Wells, pf his Ma-

jeily's Oi'P Glory, of 98 guns, ufed wedges of Mr. Seppings's

invention for a fid of a top-gallant maft of that ihip. In 1 803,

the top-gallant mails of the Defence, of 74 guns, were fitted

on this principle by Mr. Seppings : and, from repeated trials,

fiance flie has been cruizing in the North Sea, the vyedge fids

have been found in every refpefl to anfwer.

;put it is Mr. Seppings*s wifh that it Ibould be underftood,

that the idea of applying this invention to the fid of a top-

gallant mafl originated with Capt. Wells, who well under-

llood the principle, and had received from him a model of the

invention.

W^hen it is required to ftrike a top-gallant mafl, the topi

ropes are hove tight, and the pin which keeps the horizontal

wedges in their place, is taken out, by one man going aloft

for that purpofe ;
the other horizontal vv-edge is worked in tb<s,

fid
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^d, as (hown in the drawing and model that accompany this

Hatement. The upper part of the fid hole is cut to form the

vertical wedge. The advantage derived from fidding top-
It can now bs

II \ ' ,. . , I I n' 1 \ .L done Without
gallant malts m this Way is, that they can be Itruck at

i"e'|^^j.,j,jj,gjjjg

iiiorteft notice, and without flacking the rigging, which isngging.

frequently the caufe of
fpringing and carr) ing them away,

particularly thofe with long pole iieads. The angle of the

horizontal wedges for the fids of mafts ftiould be about twenty

degrees.

The aboye Account was accompanied with Certificates Certificate^

from Sir John Henflow, Surveyor of the Navy ; Mr, M.

Bidram, mafler-fliipwright of Portfmouth-Yard ; and Mr.

John Carpenter, foreman of Sheernefs Dock-yard, contirming

Mr. Seppings's ftatement.

Beference to the Engraving of Mf. Sepping^\i 7Ji£tho(i of obviating

the necejfily qf lifting Ships. Plate XL

This plan and fedion of a feventy-four gun fliip defcrjbes Defcriptloi^
a?j4

^he method of obviating the neceffity of lifting lliips, vyhen j^^g^ ^^.^

there may be occafion to put additional falfe keels to them,

or to make good the imperfedions of thofe already on ; alfo

when it maybe necefTary to caulk the garboard feams, fcarples

the keel, &c. by which mesons a yery confideraMe part of the

expenfe will be faved, and much time gained. The blocks

are cleared, and again returned by the following procefs. A
fufficient number of fliores are placed under the fhip to fuftain

her weight, and fet taught, ftationed as near the keel as

the working of the battering-rams fore and aft will admit.

Avoid placing any oppoiite the blocks, as they would in that Inftru^lions.

cafe hinder the return of the wedges with the battering-rams.

A blow muft then be given forward on the oute^r end of the

iron wedges with the battering-rams in a fore and aft direc-

tion, which will caufe them to Aide aft, as fliown in the plan.

The battering rams abaft then return the blow, and the

wedges again come forward ; by the repetition of this opera-

tion, the wedges will be with great eafe cleared, and the

angular block on the top will drop down. When the work
is performed, the block muft be replaced under the keel,

and the wedges driven back by working the rams athwart-

ftiips, as defcribed in the fedion,

N.B. In
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ts. B. In returning Ihe iron wedges, to avoid firaining thet

pngular blocks, it is propofed to le^ve a few of them out

ibrward and aft, and ilop the fliip up, by laying one iroa

wedge on the other, as (liown at Fig. 1, Plate XI.

To facilitate tiie bufinefs, blocks may be cleared forward,

and aft at the fame time, fufHcient to get in place one length

of falfe keel. If the falfe keel (liould want repairing, it may
be done without any additional lliores, by clearing one block,

at a time, and when the keel is repaired in the wake of that

block, return the wedges, as above djreded, and clear ,th€^

pext, 8;c.

Section and Plan, flute XI, Fii^, 2.

farrsofthc j\, Keclfon.
legion and p]an* r> /-. i•^^ *^ B. Ceiling.

^. Floor timber.

D. Dead or riling wood.

E. Plank of the bottom.

F. Keel and falfe keel.

Q, Angular blocks with a half-inch irop-plate jolted to tbera,

H. Caft-iron wedges.

I. Iron plate of three-fourths of an inch thick on the botloi^

, of the dock,

K. Battering-rams, with wheels, and ropes for the hands.

Jjy.
Caft-iron wedges, having received a blow from forward.

M, Shores under the
fliip

to fuftain her weight.

Fig, S, reprefents part of a top-gallant maft fitted with a

wedge fid.
4i|

a. Top-gallant maf^.

b. Fid, with one horizontal wedge worked on it.

c. Moveable wedge, with the iron firap and pin over it, tg^

keep it in its fitualion.

d. TrufTel trees.

VII. On
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VII.

On miifcular Motion, ^j/ Anthony Carlisle, Efq, F. R. S,

being the Croonian Letmre, read, before the Roj/al Societj/,

November ^i ISOK

/\NIMAL phj'fiolcg)' has derived feveral illuftrations and Introduaion.

additions, from the infiitntion of this le6lure on mufcular

motion ;
and the details of anatomical knowledge have been

confiderably augmented by defcriptions of mufcular parts

before unknowri.

Still, however, many of the phenomena of mufcles remain

unexplained, nor is it 16 be expe6led that any fudden infulat-

ed difcovery (liall folve fuch a variety of complicated appear-

ances.

Mufcular motion Is the firft fenfible operation of animal Mufcular mo*

life : the various combinations of it fuflain and carry on the ^'°"'

multiplied functions of the largefl animals : the tempoi-ary

ceflation of this motive faculty is the fufpenfion of the
living

powers, its total quiefcence is death.

By the continuance of patient, well dire6led refearches, it is

reafonable to ekpecl much iinportant evidence on this fubjedt

and, from the improved /late of collateral branches of 'fenow-

ledge,' together with the addition of new fources; and methods

of inveftigation, it may not be unreafonable to hope for an

ultimate folution 6f thefe phenomena, no lefs complete,
and confident, than that of any other defideratum in phyfical

Tcience."
nnUaT

The prefent attempt to forward fuch defigns is'lihiTted to

circumftances which areconne6led with mufcular motion, con-

fidered as caiifes, or rather as a ferieis oF events, all of which

contribute, more or lefs, as conveniencies, or effentiairequi-

fites, to the phenomena; the details of mufcular applicatrbtis

being di(iiii6l from the objects of this ledure.
'

'

No fatisfaftory explanation has yet been given of the ila<e Neither the

or changes which obtain in mufcles during their contractions '^^^^^'^^
'"

.

,
. .

,
, . r I-

mulcies during
or relaxations, neither are their correiponding comiedlions adlion, nor their

with the vafcular, refpiratory, and nervous fyftems, fufficiently
conneaions with

'traced. Thefe fubjects are therefore open for the prefent en- of ^^g fyfteni

quiry, and, allhougli I may totally fail in this atlempt to ela- have been ex-

. »

'

-J plained,
cidale
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cidate any one of the fubjeds propofed, neverlhelcHj I fhall

not efteern my labour ufelefs, or the time of the Royal Society

altogether gnprofitably confumed, ill fucceed in pointing out
'' the way to the future attainment of knowledge fo deeply in-

terefting to mankind*

The mufcle it- The mufcular parts of animals are mofl frequently com-
felf IS fibrous,

pofed of many fubliances, in addition to thofe which are purely
mufcular. In this grofs ftale, they conftitute a flexibJe, com.

preffible folid, vvhofe texture is generally fibrous, the fibres

being eompficted into fafciculi, or bundles of various thicknef?^
Thefe fibres dre elaftic during the contrafted flate of mufcleif

after death, being capable of extenfion to more than one-fifth

of their length, ahd of returning again to their former ftate (jf

qontradhon.

TIjc enveldpjng This elaftieity, however, appearii to belong tdthe enveloping
flKmbraoe is

reticular or cellular metnbrane, and it may be fafely aflumed

th^t the intrinfic matter of mufcle is not elaftic.

,^
Xheattra6lion of cohefion^ in the parts of mufcle, is

ftrongeij
in the dire6tion of the fibres^ it being double that of the i;Qti^

Irary, or tranfverfe diredlion.

Mufcles are Ir- •
When mufcies are capable of reiterated contra6liotis and

rjtable during relaxations, they are faid to be alive, or to pofiefs irritability^
•

*

This quality fits the organ for its funftions. Irritability will be

confidered, throughout the prefent ledure, as a quality only.

They have lefs
When mufcles have ceafed to be irritable, their cohelive

tohefion length- attra^ion in the direftion of their fibres is diminifhedi but
i^

ways when remains unaltered in the tranfverfe direflion.
dea4»

Experiment In
^^^ hinder lirnbs of a fiOg attached tb the pelvis beln^

proof. llripped of the tkin^ one of them w^s immerfed in water ^t

H5° of Fahrenheit, during two minutes, when it ceafed tqi

J)e irjhtable. The thigh bonnes were broken in thfe middle^

wiliiout injuring the mufcles, and a feale affixed to the ancle

of each limb: a tape pafled between the thighs was emplo}e4
to fufpend the apparatus. >7eights were gradually introduceci

into each fcalc, until, vjtli five pounds avoirdupois, the dead

thigh was ruptured acrofs the
flefliy

bellies of its mufcles.

Tli^ ^rrilable thigh fuflained fix pounds weight avoirdupois^

xepeated.
and w;is jmptured in the fame manner. This eJcperlment w^?

repeated on other frogs, vi'here one limb had been killed by g

watery folution of opium, and on another where etfenlial oil

Of
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of cherry laurel l^ivfiii employed: in each experiment* the

irritable limb fuftained a weight one-fixth heavier than the

dead limb.

It may be remarked, in confirmation of thefe experiments. The fame do6-

liiat wheninufcles a6l more powerfully) or more rapidly, Uian
J,""^^!^"^"^^?

h equal to the ftrength of the fuftaining parts, they do not
living fubjeai

*ifually rupture their fleQvy fibres^ but break their tendons, or

even an intervening bone, as in the inftances of ruptured tendo

achillis, and frudured patella. Infiances baive hov^ever oc-

curred, wherein the fte^y bellies of raufcles have been

lacerated by fpafmodic afiions; as in tetanus the re(5li abdo-

minis have been torn afunder, and the gaslrocnemii in cramps ;

.but in thofe examples k feems that either the anlagonifls pro-

duce the etfed, or the over-excited parts tear the lefs excited

in the fame mufcle. From whence it may be inferred, that the

attraftion of cohefion in the matter of mufcle is confiderably

greater during the adt of contrading, than during the pafli\'e

fiale of tone, or irritable quiefcencej a fact which has hQen

always aflumed by anatomifts from the determinate forces

which mufcles exert.

The mufcalar parts of different clafTes of animals vary in Differences

colour and texture, and not unfrequently thofe variations occur o^^erv.eable in

.
^1 r • V •

I 1
the colour, tex»m the lame individual. .

ture^&c. of

The mufcles of fifties and vermes are often coloudefs, »nufcular parts,

thofe of the mammalia and birds being always red ; the an*-

phibia, the acclpenfer, and fqualus geiiera, have frequenlly
both red and colourlefs mufcles in the fame animal.

Some birds, as the black game+, have the external pectoral

mufcles of a deep red colour, whilft the internal are pale.

In texture, the fafcicoli vary in thicknefs, and the reticular

membrane is in fome parts coarfe, and in others delicate: the

-heart is always compacted together by a delicate reticular

membrane, and the external glut:ei by a coarfer fpecies.

An example of the 'origin o^'.nufcle is prefented in the Origfnof mufde

.hiftory of the incubated eee, but whether the rudiments 611?^"^^^^^;,.
*

at ^ r 1- I r I
• •

. •/•.., Punaum fallens
the panctum laliens be part of the cicatncula organiled by the

parent, or a ftru^lure relulting from the firfi procefs of incu-

bation, may be doubtful : the little evidence to be obtained on

this point feems in favour of the former opinion ; a regular

Diftillcd oil from the leaves of the Prunus Laurccerajfvs,

t Ir^traotetrix, Lin#

co;ifirm»iion

4
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confil-matlon of which would improve the knowled^ of animal

^eftieration by (kewmg that it is gernrrtiferous. There are fuf-

ficient analogies of this kind in nature, if reafoning frora

analogies were proper for the prefent occafion.

The punftum fallens, during its firft actions, is not encom-i

palfed by any fibres dilcoverable with microfcopes, and the

vaCcula'r fyftem is not then evolved^ the bJood flowing for^

wards and backwards,, in the fame veflels. The commence-

ment of iife in animaJs of complex ftru6ture is, from the

preceding fa6t, like the ultimate organization of the fimpler

clades. ^'
. '.

»
,

Mufclcs of birds It is obvious that the mufcles of birds are formed out of the

orthra?bumen
^^t)umen ovi, the vitellus, and the atmofpheric air, afted upon

wlthafmall by a Certain temperature. The albumen of a bird's egg is

and^atmt/S^
confumed during incubation,. -and the vitellus little di-

miniihed, proving that the albumen contains the principal

elementary materials of the animal thus generated ; and it

follows that ihe mufcular parts, which conftitute the greater

proportion of fuch animals when hatched, are made out of the

albumen, a fmall portion of the vitellus, and certain elements,

or fmall quantities of the whole compound of the atmofphere.
and they do not The mufcles of birds are not different, in any refpecl, from

oifhe mammalia!
^^^o^^ of quadrupeds of the clafs of mammalia.

;-/The anatomical flrudure of mufcular fibres is generally

complex, as thofe fibres are conne6led with membrane, blood-

veffel?, nerves, and lymphasdufis ; which fcem to be only

appendages of convenience to the eifcntial matter of mufcle.

Mufcular fibre A muTcular fibre, 'duly prepared by wafliing away the ad-
is cylindric;

herinjf extraneous fubftances, and expoled (o view in a power-membranous r . . . .

without, and ful micfofcope, is undoubtedly a folid cylinder, the covering
pulpy withm. .^f which is reticular mdmbrane, and the; contained part a pulpy

fiibflance irregularly granulated, and of little cohefive power
when dead.

The ultimate A difficulty has often fubfifted among anatomifts concerning
the ultimate fibres of mufcles ; and, becaule of their tenuity,

fome perfons have confuiered tlrem infinitely divifible, a

poiition which may be Gontradi6led at any time, by an hour's

labour at the microfcope.

Arteries. The arteries arborefce* copioufly upon the reticular coat of

the mufcular fibre, and in warrn-blooded animals ihefe velfels
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tire of fu^cient capacity to adroit the red particles of blood,

but the intrinfic matter of mufcle, contained within the ultimate

cylinder, has no red particles.

The arteries of mulcles anaflomofe with correfponding
veins

; but this courfe of a continuous canal cannot be fup-

poied to acl in a dired manner upon the matter of mufcle.

The capillary arteries terminating in the mufcular fibrie

muil alone effect all the changes of increafe in the bulk, or

number, of fibres, in the replenifliment of exhaufted materials,

and in the repair of injuries; fome of thefe neceflities may be

tuppofed to be continually operating. It is well known, that

the circulation of the blood is not elTential to mufcular adion ;

fo that the mode of diftribution of the blood velTels, and the

differences in their iize, or number, as applied to mufcles, can

only be adaptations to fome fpecial convenience.

Another prevalent opinion among anatomies, is the infinite Vafcularity Is

extenfion of vafcularity, which is contradided in a diied
"°^

'"^.'?i'''

^"^
^*

perceptibly
manner by comparative refearches. The feveral parts of a limited,

quadruped are fenfibly more or lefs vafcular, and of different

contextures; and, admitting that the varied diameter of the

blood veffels difpofed in each fpecies of fubftance, were to be

conftituted by the grofs fenfible differences of their larger

veffels only, yet, if the ultimate veffels were in all cafes

equally numerous, then the fole remaining caufe of diffimi-

larity would be in the compacting of the veffels. The vafa

vaforum of the larger trunks furnifh no reafon, excepting that

of a loofe analogy, for the fuppofition of vafa vaforum ex-

tended without limits. Moreover, the circulating fluids of all

animals are compofed of water, which gives them fluidity, and

of animalized particles of defined configuration and bulk; it

follows that the vefl^els through which fuch fluids are to pafs,

mufl be of fufficient capacity for the fi^e of the particles, and

that fmaller veffels could only filtrate water devoid of fuch

animal particles : a pofition repugnant to all the known fafts

of the circulation of blood, and the animal economy.
The capillary arteries which terminate in the mufcular fibre. Capillary arSeriec,

mud be fecretory veffels for depofiting the mufcular matter,

the lymphacdu6ls ferving to remove the fuperfluous extrava-

fated watery fluids, and the decayed fubflances which are

unfit for ufe.

\'oL. XI.—July, 1805. O The
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The lymphaeduds are not fo numerous as the blood vefi«ls»

and certainly do not extend to every mufcular fibre: they

appear to receive their contained fluids from the interfticial

fpaces formed by the reticular or cellular membrane, and

not from the projecting open ends of tubes, as is generally

reprefented. This mode of receiving fluids out of a celJular

firudure, and conveying them into cylindrical vefl^els, is ex-

emplified in the corpora cavernofa, and corpus fpongiofunl

penis, where arterial blood is poured into cellular or reticular

cavities, and from thence it pafles into common veins by the

gradual coardation of the cellular canals.

In the common green turtle, the ladteal velPels univerfally

arife from the loofe cellular membrane, fituated between the

internal fpongy coat of the inteftines and the mufcular coat.

The cellular ilruclure may be filled from the lacleals, or tlie

ladeals from the cellular cavities. When injeding the-fmaller

branches of the Iymph2cdu6ls retrograde in an osdematous

human leg, I faw, very diftindly, three orifices of thefe veiTels

terminating in ll>e angles of the cells, into which the quick-

ftlver trickled. The preparation is preferved, and a drawing of

the appearance made at the time. It wasalfo proved, by mai>y

experiments, that neither the lympha?du6ls, nor the veins,

have any valves in their minute branches.

The nerves of voluntary mufcles feparate from the fame

bundles of fibrils with the nerves which are diftributed in th«

fkin, and other parts, for fenfation; but a greater proportion

of nerve is appropriated to the voluntary mufcles, than to any

other fubilances, the organs of the fenfes excepted.

The nerves of volition all arife from the parts formed by

the junction of the two great mafl!es of the brain, called the

Cerebrum and Cerebellum, and from the extenfion of that

fubfiance throughout the canal of the vertebrae. Another

clafs of mufcles, which are not fubjedl to tlie will, are fupplied

by peculiar nerves; they are much fmaller, in proportion to

the bulk of the parts on which they are diftributed, than thofe

of the voluntary mufcles; they contain lefs of the white

opaque medullary fubftance than the other nerves, and unite

their fibrils, forming numerous anaftomofes with all the other

nerves of the body, excepting thofe appropriated to the organs

©f the fenfes. There are enlargements at feveral of thefe

jiindions^
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jdn^ions, called Ganglions, and which are compofed of a lefsGanglions.

proportion oF the medullary (ubftance, and their texture is

firmer than that of ordinary nerves*

The terminal extremities of nerves have been tifuatly con- The extfcmitlci

fidered of unlimited extenfion ; by accurate dilFedion hov<'-°^.""7" "p^^"'

ever, and the aid of magnifying glafles, the extreme fibrils of termination*

nerves are eafily traced as far as their fenfible proper ties* and

their continuity extends. The fibrils ceafe to be fabdivided

whiift perfectly vifible to the naked eye, in the voluntary
mufcles of large animals, and the fpaces they occupy upon

luperficies where they feem to end, leave a remarkable excefs

of parts unoccupied by thole fibrils. Tiie extreme fibrils of

nerves lofe their opacity, the medullary fubftance appears foft

and tranfparent, the enveloping membrane becomes pellucid,

and the whole fibril is deftitute of the tenacity necefiary to

preferve its own diftinfinefs ; it feems to be diftbfed and

mingled with the fubftances in which it ends. Thus the ulti-

mate terminations of nerves for volition, and ordinary fenfation,

appear to be in the reticular membrane, the common covering
of all the diflJerent fubftances in an animal body, and the con-

necting medium of all diffimilar parts*

By this fimple difpofition, the medullary fubftance of nerveDiffufionof nef*

i^ fpread through all organized, fenfible, or motive parts/°"^
matter,

forming a continuity which is probably the occafion of fvm-

pathy. Peculiar nerves, fuch as the firft and fecond pairSj,

and the portio mollis of the feventh, terminate in an expanfe
of medullary fubftance which combines with other parts and

membranes, ftill keeping the fenfible excefs of the peculiar

medullary matter.

The peculiar fubftance of nerves muft in time become inef-Reftoration or

ficient ; and^ as it is liable to injuries, the powers of reftoration,'^®^^^
^^ nciyis^

and repair, are extended to that material. The re-union of

nerves after their divifion, and the reprodudion after part of a

nerve has been cut away, have been eftablilhed by decifive

experiments. Whether there is any new medullary fubftance

employed to fill up the break, and, if fo^ whether the new
fubftance be generated at the part, or protruded along the

nervous theca from the brain, are points undetermined ; the

hiftory of the formation of a iietus, the ftruclure of certain

monfters, and the organisation of fimple animals, all feem to

O 2 favour
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favour the probability, that the medullary matter of nerves is

formed at the parts where it is required, and not in the prin-

cipal feat of the cerebral medulla.

WhJjthetthe This dottrine^ clearly ellabliflied, would lead to the belief

matter of nerve
^p ^ ^ extended commixtiire of this peculiar matter in all

be not exten- , , .

lively mbxed in the (entible and irritable parts of animals, leaving tbe nerves

alhrntableparts.jp their limited diftribution, the fjmple office of conveying im-

preffions from the two lentient malles with which their ex-

tremities are conneded. The moft fimple animals in whom
no vifible appearances of braih Or nerves are to be foundi and

no fibrous arrangement of mufcles, may be confidered of this

del'cription : Mr, John Hunter appeared to have had fome

incomplete notions upon^ this fubjecl, which *rinay
bfe gathered

from' I) is reprefentation of a materia vifce in his Treatife on the

Blood, &c. Perhaps it would be n)ore proper to diftinguilh

ihe peculiar matter of mufcle by fome fpeeih<e (ermv fuch, fo»

example, as materia contraBilis^
'

'
• ' "

PecwTiar adapta- . A particular adaptation for the nerves which fupply the
tion for the

electrical batteries of the torpedo, and srymnotus, isobfervable
nerves of electric . , . .

iniaia's. ©" the exit of each from the Ikull ; aver which there is a firmt

cartilage a6ting as a yoke,^^ with a m^ifcle affixed to it^ for th^

obvious purpofe of compreffion : fo that a voluntary mufcle

probably gaverns the operations of the battery,

Tbe matter of the nerves,- 0nd brain, is very fimilar in alt

ijie djiferent clalTes of animab*

. The external configuration of animals is not more varied

than their internal (Iructure.

ConBguratlon Tiie bulk of an animal, the limitation of its- exiftence, the
and (truaure of

j^j^jj^jj^ in which it lives, and the habits it 'b defined to

cialfe« 5f ani- purfue, are each, and all of them, lb many indications of the

mals^
complexity or limplicity of their internal liruClure. It is

notorious that the number of organs, and of members^ is varied

in all the different claifes of animals; the vai'cular and nervous-

fyfteras> the refpiratory, and digeftive organs,, tlie parts for

procreation, and the inllruments of motion, are feveraJly varied,.

Very fimple anl- and adapted to the condition of the fpecies. Thi^ modification

"^*''*
of anatomical flru6ture is extended in the loweft tribes of ani-

mals, until the body appears to be one homogeneous fubflance.

The cavity for receiving the food is indifferently the internal^

or external furface, for they may be inverted, and ftill con-

tinue
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i'mut to digefl food; the limbs or tan(acula may be cut off,

and they will be regeiierated without apparent inconvenience

to the individual : the whole animal is equally fenfible, equally

irritable, equally alive: its procreation Is gemmiCerous. Every
^

part is pervad'cd by the nutritious juices, every part is acted
,j\

upon by the refpiratory influence, every part is equally capa-
ble of motion, and of altering its figure in all diredtions,

whilfl neither blood- veHe-Is, nerves, nor mufcular fibres, are

difcoverable by any of the modes of investigation hitherto

inftituted.

from this ab(ira£l aninnal (if fuch a term may be admitted)
In a-' animal'

ijp to the human frame, the variety of acceflbry parts, and
ofis'evidenL

* ^'*"

organs by which a complicated machinery is operated, exhibit

infinite marks of defign, and of accommodations to the pur-

pofes which fix the order of nature.

In the more complicated animals, there are parts adapted
I" ^^^ '^°''«

r .
'

1
•

I r I
• -I I

• eomplicated ani-
lor trivial conveniences, much or their materials not being n^al3 much of

alive, and the entire offices of fome liable to be difpenfed
their materials

with. The water lran<fu(ed throughout the interfticial fpaces^'^
"° aive,

of the animal fabric, the combinations with lime in bones,

fliells, and teeth; the horns, hoofs, fpines, hairs, feathers,

and cuticular coverings, are all of them, or the principal

parts of their fubftance, extra-vafcular, infenfible, and un-

aJterable by the animal functions after they are completed. I

have formed an opinion, grounded on exlenhve obfervation,

that many more p^irts of animal bodies may be confideied

as inanimate fubdances; even the reticular membrane itfelf

teems to be of this clafs, and tendons, which may be the con-

denfed fiate of it
; but thefe particuls^rs are foreign to the

'^l

prefent oecafjon. -r'l

The dedu^ion now to be made, and applied to Vue hiflofyT^
that animated'^

of mufcular motion, is, that a"iniated matter may be connected ^^"^^'^^^^j^j^
with inanimate; this is exemplified in the adhefions of theinanimate.

mufcles of multi-valve, and bi-valve fliell fifh, to the in-

organic fliell, the cancer Bernhardus to the dead (hells of

other animals, and in the tranfplantation of teeth. All of

which, although fomewhj^t contrary to received opinion,
have certainly no degree of vafcu^rity, or vital conneftioq
with the inliabitant ; thefe (hells being liable to trajifudations <

of cupreous falts and other poifonous -fubflances, whilft th^-

animal remains uninjured.;^ A vsfiety of proofs to the (stti^t

effea
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effe6l might be adduced, but it would be dirrefpeaful (o

to this learned body to urge any farther illuftrationson a fubje^
fo obvious,

Divifion of the jhe effeas of fubdivifion, or comminution of parts among
parts or an am-

i- j •
i i •• 11

mal deftroys the ^"^ complicated organized bodies, is unlike that ot mineral

conformation i bodies: in the latter inftance, the entire properties of the fub-

flance arc retained, however extenfive the fubdivifion ; in the

former fubftances, the comminution of parts deflroys the

eifential texture and compofition, by feparating the grofs

arrangements of flrudure upon which their fpeclfic properties
tut lefs the more depend. From fimilar caufes it feems to arife, that animals

tlanf/

*

'^"'^"pf minute bulk are peceifarily of fimple ftru61ure : fize alone

J3 not, however, the fole caufe of their fimple organization,
becaufe examples are fufficiently numerous wherein the animal

attains confiderable bulk, and is of limple ftruclure, and vice

verfd : but, in the former, the medium in which they live, and

the habits they affume, are fuch as do not require extenfive

appendages, whiifl the fmaller complex animals are deftined to

more difficult, and more adlive exertions. It may be affumed

however, as an invariable pofition, that tlie minuteft animals

afe all of fimple organization.

Life tnay on a Upon a fmall fcale, life may be carried on with fimple ma-

fumjorte/wfth ^^^ials; but the management, and provifionsfor bulky animah,

Vimple materials
; vyith nunaefous limbs, and yariety of orgj^ns, and appendages

bulky animals of convenience, are not effe&ed by fimple apparatus; thus, the

oforeanT'^'^^^
fkeleton which gives a determinate figure tq the fpecies, fup-

ports its foft part?, and admits of a geometrical motion, is

Thus large ani- placed interiorly, where the bulk of the animal admits o( the

Sncs^Si^n''
^^^^^ ^^'^S Sufficiently ftrong^ and yet light enough for the

them, fmallcr moving powers ; but the fkeleton is placed externally, where
h^v? them i^ith- ^{^g body is reduced below 4 certain magnitude, or where the

inovements of the animal are not to be of the floating kind : in

which laft cafe the bulk is not an abfolute caufe. The examples
of teflaceous vermes, and coleopterous, as well as moft other

infefls, are univerfally known.

Cryftalline of The opinion of the muicularity of the cryftalline lens of the

'ufa^^**
"^^^'

^y^^ ^^ ingenioufly urged by a learned meniber of this Society,

is probably well founded; as the arrangement of radiating lines

of the matter of mufcle, from the centre to the circumference

of the lens, and Ihefetromparted into angular maffes, vyould

produce fpecific alterations. in its figure,
i
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This rapid (ketch of (he hiftory of mufcular ftru6lure has

been obtruded before (lie Royal Society to introduce the prin-

cipal experiments, and reafonings which are to follow: they
are not ordered with fo much exa6lnefs as becomes a more

deliberate efTay, bat the intention already ftated, and the limits

of a ledure are offered as the apology.

Temperature has an efTential influence over the actions of Temperature of

raufcles, but it is not necefl^ary that the fame temperature"*"
*^^^'

fliould fubfift in all mufcles during their actions; neither is it

elTential that all the mufcular parts of 'the fame animal fliould

be of uniform temperatures for the due performance of the

motive functions.

It appears that all the claffes of animals are endowed with All animals do

fome power of producing thermometrical heat, lince it has^*"
""^^ " '

been fo eftabliflied in the amphibia, pices, vermes, and infe6ta,

by Mr. John Hunter ; a fafl which has been verified to my
own experience ; the term '< cold-blooded*' is therefore only

relative. The ratio of this power is not, however, in thefe

examples, fufficient to preferve their equable temperature in

cold climates, fo that they yield to the changes of the at-but arealfoaf-

mofphere, or the medium in which they refide, and mofl of ^"^f
^^ ^^ ^^?"*

them become torpid, approaching to the degree of freezing tion,

water. Even the mammalia, and aves, pofTefs only a power
of relifting certain limited degrees of cold ; and their furfaces,

as well as their limbs, being diftant from the heart, and prin-

cipal blood. vcfleis, the mufcular parts fo fituated are fubjefl

toconfiderable variations in their temperature, the influence of

which is known.

In thofe dalles of animals which have little power of gene- The colder anl-

raling he^-t, there are remarkable differences in the ftrudure^

of their lungs, and in the corapolition of their blood, from the

mammalia and aves,

Refpiration is one of the known caufes which influences the Refplratloni its

temperatures of animals : where thefe organs are extenfive, oShe/te^-'*
the refpiratlons are performed at regular intervals, and are not peratur* j

governed by the will, the whole mafs of blood being expofed
to the atmofphere in each circulation. In all fuch animals

living without the tropics, their temperature ranges above the

ordinary heat of the atmofphere, their blood contains more of

the red particles than in the other clafl^es, and their mufcular

irrilqibility ceafes morQ rapidly after violent death,

Tlie
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h\^ Td^^
^°'^^' ^^^ refpiralions of the ani^pals denominated

'*
cold-bjooded/*

&re effected differently from 0iofe of high temperature ; in

fome of them, as the amphibia of I^innaeus, the lungs receive

atmofpheric air, which is
arbitrarily retained in large cells, and

not alternately, and frequently changed. The fifties, and the

teilaceous vermes, have lungs which ej^pofe their blood to

water, but whether the water alone, or the atmofpheric air

mingled with it furnith the changes in the pulmonary blood;j

is not known.

m infefts. In moft of the genera of inre6ls, the lungs are oborefcent

tubes containing air, which, by thefe channels, is carried ta

every vafcular part of the body. Some of the vermes of the

fimpler conflrudion have no appearance of diftindl organs, but

the refpiratory influence is neverlhelefs eflential to <heir ex^*

iftence, and it feems to be effected on the furface of the whola

body.
In all the colder animals, the blood contains a fmaller pro-

portion of the red colouring particles than in the mammalia,
and aves; the red blood is limited to certain portions of the

body, and many animals have none of the red particles.

Experiment:
The following animals were put inio feparate glafs vefTels,

Cold Wooded each filled with a pound weight of diftilled water, previoufly

eluded In wat«r boiled to expel the air, and the veffeis inverted into quickfilver;

over mercury, viz. one gold fifty, one frog, two leeches, and one frcQi- water

th^^'dieT^ b^ut
i''''^^^'^"^^** Thefe animals were confined for feveral days, and

no gds was emit- expofed in the fun in the day-time, during the monlh of

ted, nor was the
j^^^^j.^,^ the temperature being from 43° to 48=", but no air

W3ter cn3ngeu» itti i i-i rr i /'/•ii
bubbles were produced m the velTeis, nor any lentible dnni-

nution of the water. The frog died on the third day,. the Mi
on the fifth, the leeches on the eighth, and the frefti-water

mufcle on the thirteenth. This unfyccefsful experiment was

made with the hope of afcertaining the changes produced in

water by the refpiration of aquatic animals, but the water had

not undergone any chemical alteration,

Hybemating Animals of the clafs mammalia which hybernate, and become
animals can live

j -j j^^ ^j^^ winter, have at all times a power of fubfiftingunder contined *
_

' o

rerpiration.
under a Confined refpiration, which would dcftroy other ani-

mals not having this peculiar habit. In all the hybernating

reculiarity of mammalia there is a peculiar flru6ture of the heart, and its

heart andW^ principal veins; the fuperior cava divides into two trunks;

veins. the lefl, pafting over the left auricle of the heart, opens into

*
Mjtilus Anatinus.

the
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the inferior part of the right auricle, near to the entrance of

the vena cava inferior. The veins ufually called azygo?,

accumulate into two trunks, which open each into the branch

of the vena cava fuperior, on its own fide of the thorax. The

intercoftal arteries and veins in thefe animals are unufually

large.

This tribe of quadrupeds have the habit of rolling up their Their habit and

bodies into the form of a ball during ordinary fleep, and they tha'i"a^ct>m"n

invariably affume the fame attitude vyhen in the torpid flate: the torpid ftate,

the limbs are all folded into the hollow made by the bending
^'^*

of the body ; the clavicles, or firti ribs, and the fternum, are

pretTed againft the fore pnrt of the neck, fo as to interrupt the

flow of blood which fupplies the head, and to comprefs the

trachea : the abdominal vifcera, and the hinder limbs are

puflied againft the diaphraj^m, fo as to interrupt its motions,

^nd to impede the flow of blood through the large vefTels

which penetrate it, and the longitudinal extenfion of the cavit\^

pf the thoracis entirely obftruded, Thus a confined circu-

lation of the blood is carried on through the heart, probably

adapted to the laft weak adions of life, and to its gradual
recommencement.

This diminiihed refpiration is the firft ftep into the flate of The manner ia

torpidity; a deep fleep accompanies it; refpiration then ceafes
"^"'^h that ftate11 I

•
I

• III/, , .
commences and

altogether; the animal temperature is totally dettroyed, cold- is afterwards

nefs and infenfibility take place, and finally the heart concludes ^'^'^"linated.

its motions, and the mufcles cea!e to be irritable. It is worthy
pf remaik that a confined air, and a confined refpiration, ever

precede thefe phenomena : the animal retires from the open

atmofphere, his mouth and noftrils are brought into contact

with his cheft, and enveloped in fur
; the limbs become rigid,

but the blood never coagulates during the dormant flate. On

being roufed, the animal yawns, the refpirations are
fluttering,

the heart ads flowly and irregularly, he begins to flretch out

his limbs, and proceeds in queft of food. During this dor-

mancy, the animal may bfe frozen, without the deftru6lion

pf the mufcular irritability, and this always happens to the

garden fnail* , and to the chryfalides of many infers during
the winter of this climate.

(The conclufwn in our next.)

* li^lix nemoralis.

Dtfcnpiion
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VIII.

Defcriptton of

the American
bcnci.

Popular erpla-
nation of its

a^ion.

DefcriplioH of a Boring Tube, in general Ufe in America ; bat

lej's
known in this Country,

Jl IG. 2. Plate X. exhibits a very fimple and ingenious borer,

confifting of the common center bit of the carpenters followed

by a wide flat thread fcrew, hammered up from a plate of iroi>

or fteel. It is faid that they are ufed to bore holes feveral feet

in length, and the peculiar property polTefled by this inftru,

ment is, that it clears the cutting without requiring to b6 drawti

out, as is the cafe with the augur, the gimblet, and other Cmi-

lar tools. I do not, however, think that it would have this

efTedl in boring perpendicularly down to confiderable depths;
bdt for horizontal or llightly inclined holes, its etfe6l muil fully

anftver.

It may not at firft occur to the reader why the introduflion

of this tool into a hole which muft contain the wood that for-

merly blocked it up, fliould not be attended with fome degree
of impediment or jamming; but this difficulty will vanifh,

when it is confidered that the cuttings are, partly by their

weight, and partly by fridion againft the internal cylindrical

furface, prevented from revolving along with the fcrew.

The confequence is that they are prefled againfi: its thread,

and Hide along it towards the handle. And as this motion or

fhifting of the thread is quicker than the motion of boring, by
which the whole tool is carried inwards, the cuttings mult

come out with a velocity nearly equal to the difference of thefe

two motions.

IX.

Geographical and Topographical Improvements. By John

Chcrchman, Ej'q. M. Imp. Acad, of Sciences, Peterf-

hurgh

IC t alu of
-^'^ appears to be a matter of much importance to the people

topographical of any Country, at all times, whether in war or jSeace, topof-
knowledgc.

* From tUe Tranf. of the Soc. of Arts for 1804, who voted the

filver medal to him for the fame.

fefs
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fefs a complete knowledge of its furface. In war, fucK know-

ledge is abfolutely neceffary for defence; in peace, for im-

proving the country to the beft advantage.

Now, iince geography may be improved, an eafy and ac- Utility of acor-

curate method io lay down maps of mountainous countries
J^ l^jf

'""^°"

and hilly eftates, will perhaps prove ufeful, as it will (how at

a (ingle view the true Ihape and comparative height of the

ground without the art of painting.

As mountains are apt to eclipfe each other, a perfpe^ive Mountains can-

view is feldom very extenfive, the rules of which fall ^^ort
2,°^^^ "^^^

"

{
of giving an accurate idea of any hilly country; becaufe fuch fpeftive,

a view, though ftri<5lly
true in one particular place, is not fo

in any other. The altitudes of mountains appear in proportion

to the diftance from the eye, and no rule in geometry has been

found fufficient to determine diftances from any fingle ftation.

Neither can a bird's-eye view of an eftate afcertain the depth
of valleys or the height of mountains. But the method here

propofed will be found equally capable of giving the true fliape

of any ground above or below water. It may be
fuccefsfully

applied to fea charts, and will prevent much confufion, arifing

from the tedious method of diftinguiftiing foundings by a mul-

titude of figures.

Explanation.

Suppofe a full defcription is required of any ifland in the New methodi

ocean. Firft, let an accurate map be laid down in the com-^^^^ ^ S^od

mon way; and let the perpendicular height between the high-M^rk the point

efl: point of land and the ocean be divided into any number of°^ higheftele-

equal parts. Suppofe thefe equal divifions are 100, 200, 300, pofo^" d?ffe°ring''

400 feet above the low-water mark. From the different in elevation by

points of thefe feveral divifions, let horizontal lines be run ^"^'^^ [?^eafures.

With a good theodolite, and ipint level annexed, all round the theodolite

the ifland. If the work is well done, each line will end where a"d 'cvel from

it began; and if the bearings and difiances of thefe feveral which if the'

lines are truly laid down on the map, the crooked courfes of^^^^^Y ^(^s^o^f

them will clearly fliow the fliape of the ground over which they terminate!^^^'*

pafs. For example : if any horizontal line pafles by the fide Thefe lines laid

pf a'fteep hill, it will incline towards the ocean, or approach ftJ^'ihTfigrr"
ti)e next horizontal line below it. When the fame line crofTes of the country.

a ftream of running water or a valley, it will
naturally bend

np the fide of the faid flream, until it cancrofs it without lofing

the
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Ibe level ; or, in other worcjs, it will bend towards the centre

qf the ifland. Hence, by a little practice, the fliape of the

feveral horizontal lines on the map will give as clear an idea to

the mind, of the fliape of any country over which they paf^,

as a fight of the country itfeif can convey to the eye. But to

obtain a mathematical and true knowledge of the altitude and

declivity of any part of the country, we have the following

proportion :

Trigonometrical
As the perpendicular l>eight of any one horizontal line above

ruje for the de- another is to the radius: fo is the horizontal diflance between

the horizontal lines meafured on the map at any particular

place : to tlie co-langent of declivity at that place.

.V«fe.—If the horizontal diftance between any two horizon-

tal lines on the map is equal to the perpendicular height of

any horizontal line above another, the angle of altitude, or

declivity, of any hill will be 45 degrees,

Advantagcsj The prefent improvement, which I believe to be entirely

new, will be found to pofifefs the following advantages :

—to military
ift- Military men are well acquainted with the many ad-

'"^">
vantages always to be gained from the exa£l reprefentalion of

high grounds. By this method, we are able to give the angle
of altitude, the angle of declivity, and perpendicular height

of every hill; likewife the comparative height of different

hills, the beft route by which the high grounds may be gradu-

ally afcended, and where heavy burthens can be drawn pp
with moft eafe.

«—and fordomcf- 2dly. Experience has fufficiently fliown, that the inhabitants
tic and econo-

^j- j^^^ grounds are fubiecl to different kinds of ficknefs, from
jnical purpofes, ,

.
, , r i- •

i i i
•

,

which thole livmg at places elevated to a certain degree are

exempt. A map on this improved plan will point out (he

mod proper filuation for building dvvelling-houfes. It will be

4ifeful in botany, in difcovering or cultivating fome kinds of

plants which fiourifli beft at particular diftances above the

level of the ocean. It will trace (he line of vegetation on

the (ides of lofty mountains, whofe tops are covered with

eternal fnow.

—rto dire<a agri- Sdly. Some high lands are known to produce good grain,

colturalimprove- ^^j|g i^y^ ja^^jg afford grafs more abundantly; but moft
mtnts, 1 1 r 1-1 1

grounds produce good gral«, over which a moderate quantity

of running water is conveyed. A plan of any country in this

way will fliow all the ground that can be irrigated ;
where

water-
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water-works may be ere6ted ; where navigable canals may be

cut; and where high-ways and rail-roa-ds may be laid out on

the beft and moft level ground.

4lhly. The fubterraneous treafures of the mineral and foflii
—and mkw

kingdoms are generally found in ftrata; and if they are not

truly horizontal, they make a certain angle with the horizon,

A map on this projection may enable the mineralogift to follow

any one ftratum, at places even far diftant from each other.

Problem,

To find the true declivity of any piece of ground, in any map Examples corn-

laid down on the principles of the prefent plan.
^"^^ *

Example \Ji. for D. fee Plate IV.

As the perpendicular height, -4 feet - - 60206

Is to radius, 90* - - *. lO.OOOOO

So is the horizontal diilance, 4 feet - 60206

10.60206

To the co-tangent of the deelivifyi 4.5** - 10.00000

Example Q:d. for B. '

Asjhe perpendicular iieight, 4 feet - - 60206
Is to radius, 90" - - - lO.OOOOQ

So is the horizontal diftance, S feet - 90309

10.90309

To the co-tangent of the declivity, 26^ 34' 10.30103

Example Sd. for C.

As the perpendicular height, 4 feet - - 60206
is to radius, 90^^ - . . lO.COOOO

So is the horizontal diftance, 18 kct 1 .25527

11.^5527

To ihe co-tangent of the declivity, 12^ 32^ 10.65321

The annexed furvey, Plate IX. of a fmall lake and artificial A furvcy ac-

mountain in the garden of his Excellency Count de Strogonotl', method.*'^

^ "

near St. Petcrfburgh, has been doled by the tables of the dif-

ference of latitude and departure, as follows ;

N 30 E-
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pofed (o fire with the contaa of atmofpheric air, while the fil-

ver it may contain, preferves its metallic form ;
it only re-

mained for them to contrive a method of feparating theie two

metals. They were led to this method byobferviBg that the

oxide of lead, in its ftate of liquefadion eafily penetrates the

iubftances with which it may be in contact, particular bone

aflies, without deftroying the figure of the veflel made of that

material. In fa6i there is no fubftance whatever which is

better adapted to form the fmall cupels for aflaying.

The difficulty, and often the impoffibility of procuring f^^**
^"»^ »<*

I r t r, ^ r, r, A r > ^- bone aflies the
three or tour bumels of bone alncs in Germany, tor each time afl,eg ^f ^^^
of refining, has led to the adoption of the athes of wood. But are ufedfor c«-

not to mention that thefe are of conliderable price, and not
^^^^^ ii^^.

always to be had, they prefent another inconvenience, by encca.

often riftng and floating on the furface of the lead. When this

happens, the jyrocefs rauft fail; and it does happen as often

as the aflies are ill prepared, or the cupel not fufhciently or

irregularly beaten, or that the openings lefi for the evaporation

of the humidity are not properly difpofed, or enough in num-

ber, or clofed by a portion of the fcoriae upon which the floor

is made to receive the athes. This floor ought to be conflni^ted

of the mofl porous bricks, in order that the water with whiclj

the aflies mud be wetted may penetrate them and evaporate
into the bed of fcoria, and efcape through the opening at the

bottom of the furnace.

The elailicjty of this aqiieous vapour frequently caufes ex-

plofions, which not only diforder the cupel, but even the ma-

fonry of the furnace, if it be not properly conflrudied«

In order to afcertain the proportion of filver in any quantity Cupelling rf

of lead, it is only neceflary to pafs a few pennyweights into a
^ "

fmall cupel of bone aflies placed under the muffle of an aflay-

er's furnace; as the lead becomes oxided it is imbibed in tiie

cupel, and at length the phenomenon of brightening takes

place upon the metallic button. This appearance fiiews thait

all the lead is diflipated, and the remaining Hlver in a pure
flate.

In the large way of refining, the fame objed of feparating Refining la rfw

the filver from the lead is aimed at, but the lead is not in- ^'^''^^ ^«y ^f
'

tended to penetrate into the cupel, which in fact is impratli- the adyiog ;pa»-

cable. For the total abforption of this melal would require a ^^^^ whereta ickie

much greater quantity of aflies, with the confumplion of a ten

5 foJd
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/oM portion of time and fuel; befides which, the lofs jn re*

covering the lead by fufion of the cupel is very expenfive and

the proda6t lefs confiderable than in the common way. The
Oxide of lead obtained in this laft method may be eafily fufed,

and reduced if needful
; but it is an article of value in the

art*?, and therefore very acceptable in the market in its flate

of oxide.

iTeflels of cby The lead ores and litharge may be fufed as is done- in Eng-

fcad.*"

"^^
'"^land and Britanny, in a reverbalory furnace, of which the

floor or bafon is formed of moiftened and rammed clay. Thefe

floors refift the a61ion of fire as well as that of the oxide of

lead during fix or eight months confl^ant work.

Thefe are appH- The durability of thefe bafons of earth firft gave me a no*
cable to refining. jJq„ of the method I fliall propofe for refining furnaces, irt

which the intention is to oxide the lead in order to oblain li*.

tharge, and not to caufe it to be totally abforbed in the cupels,

as is done when the metal is aHTayed, to fnew how much lilver

it contains.

It wduld be pre- In the operation upon a large fcale the cupel, though af
ferable that no

jjQ^^g abforbs Only part of the lead, as I have already remarked,
ablorption took

,
. . , /• •

i
•

i , i , ,

^lace. obfervmg at the lame time that it would be much more ad^

vantageoUs to obtain the whole converted into litharge, of

which the redu6lion into lead is infinitely more eafy than that

of the oxide contained in the aflses, which refift fufion, and

aflford a fcoria that always contains fome metal. i

EnglilTi procefs. Upon a cupel of atbes rammed into an ovfil ring of iron,

fsz tons of lead ^bout five feet in length aixl three and a half in width, the
arc oxided with „ ,.^ ^ . ,- ^, , . i . r i i i

•
i

fcarcely any ab- Englifii refine m luccefl) on about twelve ton ot lead, which

lorption, becomes converted into fine merchantable litharge, with the

exception of the fmall portion that penetrates the cupel, of

which the thickiiefs is lefs tlian three inches. This cupel is

fupporled under the roof of the furnace by two bars of iron.

The litharge is driven by thfe blaft of bellows towards the an-

terior part of the furnace, -whence it falls without interruption

upon the area of the fouridery ;- and, at the fame time talupply

the fpace which this fubirAflioii of oxide would leave, a pig

of lead is gradually a'dv4an<?ed into the ihlerior of the. furnace,

placed on one fide of the nozel of the bellows. This lead,

by its gradual fufion, keeps the cupel full till towards ihe end

of the operation.
3 I have
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I have given this fl<etch of the Englidi procefs only to (hew The veflel is

thai it is poflible (a refine lead with very little expence of ^^""y ^^^^P*

allies tor forming the cupels. Thofe here mentioned do not

abforb eighty pounds of oxide out of the large quantity of

lead thus refined.

Hence we fee that metallurgifts have always endeavoured

to obtain the grcatefl potlible quantity of litharge and the lead

of a (lies containing oxide; but as they did not imagine they

could depart from the docimaflic procefs, they have coniiantly

made their cupels o^' allies.

We have feen that in the fmall procefs of cupellation the The litharge

lead penetrates the aflies as it becomes oxided, and that when ^"ns
oft m the

II •
1 /• II I .. c ,-, . Imall procefj 5no more lead remains the imall button of lilver remains pure

at the bottom in the fpherical form. This operation is eflfeded

with more fpeed becaufe tlie furface of the bath is always con-

vex in thefe fmall vetfels, and confequently the litharge runs

off on all fides towards the edge of the cupel, whefe it isi im-

mediately imbibed.

This is not the cafe in large cupels of feveral yards diam- —but cannot

eter. Bellows muft be ufed, not only to accelerate the oxi-
^" ^^^ ^'^^^*

dation by their blaft, but to drive the litharge towards the paf-

fage or gutter which is left for its ilTue.

The inconveniencies and even the impoffibility of caufing It muft be driven

all the lead to penetrate the aflies of thefe large cupels have
"^^ ^^ ^'^^°''*-

been already remarked. This muft be evident on refle6ling

that the oxidation can take place only at thofe parts of the

bath which are expofed to the contact of the air and the blaft

of the bellows. The litharge near the middle of the bafoa

not being difpofed to flow towards the edge, would cover and

defend the metal from any farther oxidation. Hence it is

that the operators have found themfelves obliged to drive out

the litharge by the mechanical action of a ftream of air from

bellows.

The oxidation therefore takes place only at the furface of The oxidation is

the lead, and not lower; if it were otherwife, the allies of the ^5'?'^/"'^'
"'

' the turface,

cupel would be penetrated with oxide to a depth which wohM
be more unequal the longer the operation lafted. Now I have

always remarked that the portion of alhes thus imbibed in the

large refinery is not thicker towards the center of the balbn

than towards its edge, though the lead remains thirty or forty
times longer at the bottom than near the edges, becaufe the

Vol, XL—July, 1805, P bath
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balh conftantly diminifties till all the lead is reduced into li-

tharge, and nothing at laft remains but the button of filver at

the bottom of the cupel*

Other reafons That the whole of the lead is abforbed in the cupel of aflay,

^rocefscannS
^""^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ unequal aftion of heat upon every part of the

be,made by ab- fmall veflel. As the cupel in the large way prefents only its

forption.
faperior furface to the action of the heat, the oxide thus im-

bibed ceafes to penetrate at the place where the temperature is

np longer in a ftate to hold the oxiding fulion. For this reafon

it is that the whole of the cupel is throughout impregnated to

an equal depth, and it is impoflible to caufe all the lead to

penetrate the allies*

Litharge is
From the preceding obfervations it will be eafy to conclude

fought as a pro- that though the aflay of lead muft be niade in fmall cupels of
u in t e

^^S^^jQj^g aflies, in order that the whole of the oxided metal may
way. '

either be abforbed or partly evaporated ; yet the cafe is very
ditierent in the large operation, where the objedl is to proceed
with celerity, and to obtain as much litharge as poffible.

Addition of (and I baVe before ftated that the wood aflies uted in forming
lo the wood

large cupels are expentive, and frequently not to be procured
cs, c.

^^ fufficient quantity ; to which I have added their being fub-

je(5t
lo blow up or rife entirely, which occaiions a conlider-

able lofs. It muft further be mentioned, that in order to give

more weight and confiftence to thefe cupels it is often necelfary.

to mix a confiderable quantity of (and with them, particularly

li the lead (hould contain foreign fubftances, fuch as arfenic,

cobalt, antimony, zinc, tin and other matters. If the lead be

Uierely-arfenical, after having taken off the firft fcum, it is

^fual to throw from time to tinje, on the whole furface of the

bath, about 2()lbs. of iron fcales or granulated crude iron.

This iron being lighter than the lead, floats on the top and ab-

forbs the arfenic, after which it is cleared away, and then the

litharge is formed without any obflacle. This method is ufed

in Saxony.
The neceffity of adding fan^l to the aflies of the cupels ought

to have led to a difcovery which I propofe : it is as follows.

Neiv ConjlruBion of the Cupels or Bajoiis for refining Lead.

New conftruc- Without making any change in the mafonry of the furnaces

t«on of tii« •**-
for refining by what we call the German method, it is only

|:)n>i or vcUels ^ , ,- , i r rr- •
i c

for refining lead, neceflary to be carciui to make a luttjcient nuuiber oi vents in

their
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tfieir bafe for the evaporation of the moifture, and to difpofe

gt' them fo as moft effedlually to anfwer this purpofe. Thefe

channels or vents are to be covered with a bed of fcoria, upon
which a pavement is to be made of the moft porous bricks, and

of the thicknels of a fingle brick.

On this area or pavement, which ought to be concave like The cupel Is

the bafe upon which the afties of the ordinary cupels are
^j^j^ ^ U^Jl" ^.1

placed, mud be laid a quantity of founder's fand, a little moift- inftead of bone

ened. If it be not adhefive enough, a little clay may be
"*

added, in order tc give the requifite folidity, and the whole

carefully mixed. 1 he fand mufl: be rammed down in the fame

manner as is done to confolidate the afties in the ufual way,
and abafon for refining mufl be formed, equally rammed in all

its parts. The thicknefs of this cupel (hould be about fix:

inches; and it may be made in two layers, as we fhall here-

after obferve*

After the bafon has been in all parts uniformly beaten or

rammed down, it will be proper to fift over the whole furface

two or three quarts of wood afhes, which may be made to

adhere by ramming.
When the cupel is thus prepared, the head of the furnace It may be dried

muft be lowered, and a moderate fire kept up for feveral hours,
^^^°" "^^>

in order to evaporate part of the water from the fand. The
reft will be driven out, without inconvenience, through the

vents during the refining.

After a fufficient drying, which may even be difpenfed
—but this Is not

with; the head is to be raifed, the cupel, fufl?ered to cool a
^^^^^^^"^^'^

"^-

little, and ftraw or hay then laid upon it, and upon this the Method of

pigs or pieces of lead, which are to be gently put down, in
j^^^''g'"S

^^^

order that their weight may not make irapreflions in the fand.

The ftraw is ufed for this purpofe, in our method as well as the

common method; and it would be convenient that the lead

fliould be caft in iron hemifpherical moulds or pots inftead of

the prifmatic form, as thefe pieces would" be lefs fubjed to

damage the cupel.

When the quantity of lead neceflary to fill the cupel is ar-

ranged in the furnace, the head is to be lowered and luted a!l

round with clay, after which the fire is to be applied as in the

ufual procefles.

When the^ lead is in per fed fufion, and the bath covered Fufion.

with drofs and coally matter from the ftraw, this Ikum muft
be^j.^^^^^"^

"^ '^*

P 2 raked

I
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raked off through the paffage left for the litharge, by means of

a wooden rake about a foot long, with an iron handle of fuf-

ficient length to reacli every part of the bath.

When the lead has been feveral times fkimmed, and begins
to become red, the bellows muft be fet into action, gently at

firft, and afterwards more ftrongly. Theirnozles muft be fo

difpofed that the blaft may be direded towards the center of

the bath, and in order that the wind may be urged upon the

iurface of the metal, each nozle muft have afmall round plate
of iron adapted to it. Thefe fmall flaps or valves, called

papillons (flies or butterflies) are u fed in the German fineries.

They have an hinge at top, and at every ftroke they rife about

half way from their perpendicular potition towards the level,

fo that by reflecling the air downwards upon the lead, they
haften its oxidation.

When all the drofs has been removed, and the lead is of a

good red heat and covered with litharge, a little gutter muft

be made, with an hook appropriated for this purpofe, in the

iand of the cupel. This muft be carefully done until the bot-

tom of the gutter anfwers to (he level of the bath. The li-

tharge driven by the blaft of the bellows will flow out of this

pafl'age, and fall upon the hearth of the foundery.
When the operator perceives that only a fmall quantity of

litharge remains near the gutter, he will flop its efcape with a

fmall quantity of moiftened aflies ; but as foon as the lead fliall

be again covered with oxide, the paflage muft be opened and

made deeper as the quantity of matter becomes depreffed ;

taking care that no lead efcapes, particularly towards the end

of the operation, as it would carry along with it a large por-
tion of filver which would be loft.

In this manner the procefs is to be carried on until the fur-

face of the filver exhibits thofe flaflies which are called the'

brightening, taking care to raife the fire in proportion to the'

diminution of the bath, particularly towards the end, when
the filver is colleded; and as this metal is much Qiore difficult*

to be kept in fufion than its fmall alloy of lead, the refining

will be imperfefl, unlefs the temperature be raifed, and in-'

ftead of about one twentieth of lead, which the filver ulually'

retains in the German method, it will remain much mor«

highly charged. This would render it more difficult to be

treated in the tecond operation, called the filver refining, or^

fay ttie Gerniansyi/rer brenen, by which it is rendered pure.

5 Thofe
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Thofe who are accuftomed to refine lead in the German

method, will find no difficulty in following mine. For though
the cupel is made of fand inftead of afhes, there is no ditference

in the manipulations.

We have (aen that the Enorjilli refine a crreat quantity of ^h's method ad-

, J r II t r^, r I I
•

1 L J mits of keeping
itaa on a imall ciipeJ. 1 he lame may be done in the metnod

up xhe charge

here defcribed, by adding in proportion as the lofs by oxida- <l«dng work,

tion takes place, inippofing the capacity of the cupel to be

tuch as to contain about five ton of lead, we might continue

tlie o|)eration to three times that quantity in a fingle procefs,

which would not have the inconveniences of the Englifli

method.

I flatter myfelf that a well-made cupel of fand may be ufed and the cupel

for feveral refinings, without requiring to be made up againS ^fj^^"
'

every lime like thofe of atlies
; but in thefe circumftances, and

before the lend is put in, it is neceflary to fill with well beat-

ten land the gutter or opening which was. before made for

carrying otf the litharge. Care muft be taken in doing this to

remove with a chitfel that kind of glaze which the oxide of the

lead leaves behind it. With this precaution, after wetting the

part where the new moiftened fand is to be applied, they will

(irmly unite together.

From the long duration of the earthen floors of thofe re-

A erberatory furnaces in which lead ores and even litharge are

fufed, as was before mentioned, we have nc^ reafon to appre-
hend any bad confequences from the oxide of lead, which adts

only on the furface of the cupel, and penetrates to an inconli-

derable depth.
After one or two refinings, this cruft of oxide may be taken Recovery of the

off and fufed in a blaft furnace, in order to recover the lead ;

''^^'^^^^^ ^^'^'

a procefs no lefs ealy than that of reducing the metal which

exifts in much greater quantity in the ordinary cupels. We
therefore obtain a larger quantity of litharge, which is one

advantage, and in addition to this, the lofs in iilver which ac-

companies the abforbed lead will be lefs. For in the fmall

quantity of precious metal which accompanies the oxide, it

is found by experiment, that the proportion is greater in the

abforbed lead than in that which is driven over in litharge.

Infiead of fand we might make ufe of clay in conftru6tingToiwake the

our cupels, as is done in the hearths of the reverbatory fur-^"?^
d ff^d

uaces of Brittany j
but it would then be necetfary to pound would be more

ju expenflve and

kfs convenicttt.
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the earth repeatedly for feveral days, otherwift it would cracky

and thefe cracks, which would become wider by the lhrinkii>g

from heat, would afford a lodgment for fome of the lead
;
an

inconvenience which fand, even if rather loamy, does not

prefent. It muftalfobe remarked, that a cupel of clay would

become too hard to admit of the excavation for carrying off the

litharge ; fo that this part at leaft would require to be made of

fand orathes.

Two kinds of It will be advantageous to ufe two kinds of fand in forming

a bafon of the cupel, the one fine fuch as the founders' fand,

and the other coarfe. The latter may form the firft ftratum,

which, after being well rammed with the implements ufed for

this purpofe, muft be left about three inches in thicknefs.

Upon this the fine and fomewhat loamy fand is to be fpread

and rammed like the firft. A flight degree of rooifture muft

be ufed with both thefe, in order that they may more folidly

adhere together.. The lower (iratum being more coarfe, will

facilitate the efcape of the humidity.

Repair or re- It will not be neceffary to diflurb the lower ftratum of fand
newalofthe when a new cupel is to be made; and even of this laft that

portion which has not imbibed any oxide may be ufed along

with the new fand intended to be applied. The lower firatum

mui\ not be touched during this renewal, for fear of mixing

coarfe fand with the fine. This inconvenience may be guarded

againft by ramming upon the furfacc of the coarfe fand a bed

of a thin facing of afhes, at which the operator muft ftop when

he takes away the upper liratum.

We have remarked that the founders' fand muft be rather

loamy, and that if it be not fo, it will be neceflary to add a

fmall quantity of clay to render it adhefive ; but as it is ne-

ceflary that this cfay fliould be equally diffufed through the

mafs, it may be diffufed in the water with which the fand is

to be fprinkled, and the whole muft be carefully mixed.

Abforption is of. It might be obje61ed, that fince the cupels of fand do not

no advantage in
^bforb fo much litharge as thofe of aflies, more time will be

the old procefs. . , ,

^
, ,. .

, ^ ,
•

.
• n .

required to complete the rehning, becaule the oxide inltead

of being in part abforbed, muft by this new procefs be driven

out of the furnace. This however is a fubjedl which ought

not to be confidered as of anv importance ; for the biaft of the

bellows well directed will caufe the oxide of litharge to flow/

out more abundantly through the gutter than if the abforption

took place.
I have
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I Iiave feen operators in Germany, who, when (hey con- Improvement.

. , , ,
•

/• /• II
- t,avity toreceiv

ftru^led their cupels, had the precaution to form a tmall cir- ^hg fjiygr.

eular cavity in (he middle, the depth oi' whith was propor-

tioned to llie quantity of filver, which from the alTay they

knew to be contained in the lead of one operation. By this

contrivance there were no infulated grains of the metal left

on the furface of their cupel, but thte whole of the filver

formed a perfedly round cake in the middle of the center ex-

cavation. I would advife the fame ingenious expedient to be

ufed in the cupels of fand,

I am well aluired that the cupels I propofe, if made with .Conclurion.

care and attention, will fucceed perfectly, and that, indepen- ,

dent of their convenience beyond the others, they will be

found very economical. - 1 am defirous that^ for the advantage

of metallurgy, this method fliould be generally ufed, and its

benefits will prove that we ought not always to follow with

fervility the edablithed ufages nor the common working pro-

cefles.

XL

JLetter from Mr. James Stod art, explaining the Method qf

gilding upon Steel
b\f Jnwierjion in a Liquii, which has lately

engaged the pukUc attention in various Articles of Mai}ii'

faciure.

To Mr. NICHOLSp:^.
Dear Sir,

A Confiderable degree of public intereft and curiolity has Indruments of

lately been excited by the exhibition of inftruments of fteel
^.j^^'

^'

coated or gilt with gold. The difcovery, although not altOr

gether new, does not appear to be very generally known ;

and as its application to various manufadures promifes to be

both elegant and ufeful, I have, with a view of faving fome

time and expence to others who may be inclined to make

further experiments, added a fliort account of a method which

with me has tucceed<id perfectly well. I wifli here in juftice

to obferve, that this difcovery of the method belongs more to

my friend Mr. Hume, chemift, Long-Acre, than to m)felf.

With that gentleman's kind affiftance I had but few difficulties

to
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Account of the

proccfs. Three

parts fulphuric
ether arc added

to one of folu-

tion of gold.

The gold is

taken up by the

ether.

The inftrument

to be dipped into

the ethereal fo-

iution.

Ertentlnl oils do

not fucceed well

to overcome. The following is our method : To a faturated

folution of gold in nitro-muriatic acid, add about three times

the quantity of pure fulphuric ether ; Agitate them together
for a ftiort time. The gold will foon be taken up by the

ether in the form of a muriate, or nitro-muriatc of gold, leaving
the remaining acid colouriefs at the bottom of the veffel, which

ipuft now be drawn off by means of a ftop-cock, or other

fimilar contrivance. The acid being difcharged, the inftru-

ment to be gilt having been previoiilly well poliAied and

wiped very clean, is to be dipped for an infiant into the,

ethereal folution, and on withdrawing it, as inftantly wafhed

by agitation in clean water. This is elFenlial to get clear of

a fmall portion of acid neceflarily taken up with tlie racial ; and

if this be neatly done, the furface of the fleet will be com-

pletely and very beautifully covered with gold. 3ome liitle

degree of dexterity is required to perform the whole operation

well.

] have tried fome of the elfential oils, knowing that they

will take the gold from nitro-muriatic acid ; but as far as I

went they did not apply for the purpofe of gilding : and as I

had found all I wanted in ether, I certainly did not profecute
the other experiments with much induftry.

I remain, with much refpe^t,

pear Sir,

*ir Your obliged fervant,

J. STODAKT.
Strand, June 2 It 1 805.

XII.

On the peculiar Koife emiUed hj Water before it acquires {he

Temperature of hailing; zdiich is co7nmonly denoted by the

Word Siimnerirnr, W, N,

Introduflion. »30ME time ago a philofophical friend who favoured me w ith

a vifit, mentioned in converfation that the fimmering of water

before it boils had formed the fubjed of enquiry betwe/^n

himfelf and other curious examiners of natural appearjlnces,

ss being a faft not yet well explained. It feemed to me

very remarkable, as I dare fay it will to my readers, that any
of
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of the fads relating to the boiling of water, concerning which

fo much has been laid and written, (bould ftill remain in ob-

fcurity, Havi;]g, my (elf, been in the habit of conlidering

it as the confequence of a rapid efcape of interfperfed air from

the heated water, I requeued he would fay why he thought
the phenomenon repugnant to that fuppofition. My friend Particular de-

proceeded in reply to ftate, that when water is tirft put on f^ o'f'JJ^^^!
the fire, in a metallic veflel, the velTel itfelf gradually becomes ing.

lined with bubbles ; that thefe bubbles become detached and

rife, fothat the whole farface, or at leaft the bottom, becomes .

clear again ; that, foon afterwards a rattling noile is heard,

(harp and metallic, which encreafes in loudnefs until it almoft

perfectly refembles the pouring of fmall fliot into the vcffel ;

that the fluid continues in u ftate of tranquillity and tranf-

parency during this ftate ; and laftly, that when the noifft

is loudeft the Itate of ebullition fuddenly comes on, the pecu-
liar noife of fimmering ceafes all at once, and nothing is heard

but the foft and moderate noife of aquatic agitation as long as

4lie boiling lafts.

This account, fo remarkable for its precifion and accuracy. It fcems to anfe

tliewed clearly that my notion, which I believe is the common ^*'°"'
J*^

fudden

•11 ,• 1 1 ^r 1- , 1- . . production and

opmion, was ill founded. Alter a liHle medilalion, it ap- condenfation of

peared evident to me that the noife of iimmering muft arife ^""i*

^"rom the collapfion of fteam bubbles, formed at the bottom

of the veflTel, and condenfed almoft inftantly upon their

afcent in the fluid not yet heated to the boiling point. In

fupport of this opinion I fliewed him a common experiment
with the water-hammer. This inftrument, which is made Defcription of

and fold by the glafs-blowers and barometer-makers, confifls
^^^ water-ham-

of a tube, nearly a foot in length and about three quarters

of an inch in diameter, terminating in a globe of about two n.

inches in diameter ; the other end of the tube being clofed.

The outer extremity of the globe ends in a capillary tube,

through which as much water has been introduced as rather

more than fills the globe itfelf. This water has been boiled

in the velTel or inllrument, and at the time of boiling, when
all the internal cavity not containing water was filled with

iieam to the almoft total exclufion of air, the capillary aper-
ture was hermetically clofed. The inflrument thus com-

pleted is found when cold to contain water and a fpace nearly

vacuous, and the experiment from which it derives its name'

of
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Singular noife of of the waler-liammer, is that of agitating its contents. The

^^^\'^'^'^^^*''^
""remarkable effea it exhibits is, that the parts of the water

firike againft the glafs and
agaiiifi:

each other, with the (liarp

Another experi- noife ufually produced by the collifion of hard bodies. Another

produced and experiment, which I alluded to, is tliat, if. the ball be held

condenfed
^

downwards fo as to become filled with the water, and it be

fecond
'""*^*"^^*^®" (lowly railed up^ fo as to bring the tube nearer to the

horizontal pofition, the heal of the hand which holds the

tube will produce vapour or fieani ftrong enough to prevent

the fluid from running down to its level from the upper fur^

face of the globe ; but a little farther inclination caufes it to

defcend, and a bubble of the fleam enters the globe itlelf

and afcends through the fluid. But it fcarcely arrives at the

o lop before it is condenfed, and the water collapfes with a

fmart ftroke or noife, fo as to fill the globe again. The fuc».

jceirion of ihefe bubbles and their condenfalion take place

fo rapidly, in a well made inltrument, that ten or twelve

applied toexplaincollapfions occur in every fecond of time. The faft, and the
the cfte€t ot

obvious remarks 1 made upon it, convinced my friend that I
fimmennjr. ,

• ' •'

had (uggefted the proper explanation.

Objeftions. It was my intention however to have healed fome water

in a veflel irt order to obferye and afcertain the progreffive

appearances, but 1 had not done it when I ^gain had the

pleafure to meet this intelligent obferver, fje complimented
me upon the ing,enaity of my folution, but having himleU

fince repeated the experiment of boiling water, it feemed

from his report that ingenuity was qll the value it could claim.

'* Take a bright tin velfeT' faid he ** and heat water in it;

you will hear the noife, but no bubbles are to be Teen.''

I took ijie earliefi opportunity of making fome experinienl?,

the particulars and refults of which are as follow :

Exp. 1. Water Exp. 1, A fmall glafs retort, the body of which is about

was heated in a
^^^^ inches in its fliortefi or horizontal diameter, was fufpended

glafs retort. The .

'

,

'

fimmering was fo that its neck was elevated about twenty degrees above the

attended with level. Water was then poured in to fill the body and the
fteam bubbles. _ -, it.,- ^,,- . i

greateft part oi the neck. My mtention m liUmg the neck

was, that I might be able to obfirve whether any greater or

more fudden rife took place before the period of boiling than

the well known expanfion of the fluid. A fmall fpirit-lamp

was placed beneath the bulb. The coldnefs of the water in

the veflel immediately condenfed a portion of the water whi(,h

iil'ued

3
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iflued from the flame ilfelf, and formed drops on the ootfide.

As the included water became heated this condenfed water

evaporated, and left the furface again clear ; and at this pc*

riod the diffeminated air began to feparate and gave a dufty

appearance to the inner fiirface, which lafted about three mi-

nutes. At the end of this time the inner furface began to

clear; the peculiar noifeoffimmering Was heard; and bubbles

were feen fuddenly appearing and collapfing ; the retort itfelf

being agitated and the furface oF the water rifing and falling

by ftarts. The bubbles were pointed at top, fomevvhat re-

fembling fmall flames fuddenly appearing and vanifliing at

different parts of the furface. In the courfe of one minute

they grew larger and larger and collapfed at greater heights,

until at length they efcaped through the fluid without being

condenfed. This was the inftant of ebullition or boiling and

at this period the noife of fimmering ceafed and thai of boiling

was heard.

Exp, 2, As this efTed appe^irs to arife decidedly from the Exp. 2. Water

upper water being colder than that near the boltom of ^he
j^^^^^.^^^^^ ^^j.*

vefl'el, it was natural to infer that the appearances would befel. The effeda

difl^erent according to its fi«:ure and magnitude. I therefore '^'f/''^^'^^'^^^^''^*°
, .

^ ^
. ,

evident.

took a boh-head, or fpherical glafs body, with a ftraight neck :

Its diameter was four inches ; and when it was filled, a co-

lumn of water eight inches long flood in its upright neck.

The thicknefs of the glafs at its bottom was confiderable. At

33 minutes after three the lamp was lighted. At 40 minutes

bubbles of gas rofe fingly, and very little of the dufty appear-
ance was feen. At 58 minutes the noife of fiismering began,
and the collapling bubbles were plentiful and diftinft. Little

fireams or fountains of fleam rofe from particular points and

were condenfed ; and fome globes of half an inch diameter

afcended ck-ar of ihe bottom and collapfed in the fluid above.

At one minute afier four the bubbles reached the top of the

fluid without collapfing, and at this time the noife of flmmer-

ing ceafed. The lamp was then blown out.

Exp. 4', A bright copper hemifphere, four inches in diame-Exp. 4. The

ter, was filled with water at the temperature of 60 degrees. ^^P^'^^fP*^
, r , . 11 1- . , repeated m-
At tour hours three mmutes the lamp was lighted and water

copper vefiTel

became condenfed on the outfide. At five minutes the infide

furface had a dufty appearance, from bubbles of air immedi-

ately over the flame. The temperature was th^n 110^, and

the

was
a
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the outfide dry. At fix minutes bubbles of gas or air were

detached and rofe, the temperature being 12()^, and the va-

pour ot" fieani being vifiblc from the furface of the water. At

eight minutes the inlide furface was coated with large bubbles

or beads of airj temperature 150^. At nine minutes, temp.

165^, much vapour. At 94 min. temp, 175^, the bottom was

clear of bubbles, and the noife of limmering began. At 10

min. temp. 181'=', the fleam collapfmg bubbles were very evi-

dent, though, from their pointed Ihape, they were not imme-

diately obvious to an obferver looking ftraight down into the

ihining vellel. At 11 min. temp. ISO"^, noife very loud and

bubbles more and larger. At 12 min. temp. \Sb^, fome of

the bubbles broke at the furface, and the noife was lefs. At

12| min. temp. 204'',' the water boiled, and the limmering

noife was fucceeded by that of boiling. At 14- min. the lamp
was exlinguillied.

Exp. 5. Water Exp. 5. The water was fuffered to cool to 170°, and the

already heated
lamp was then lighted again, namely, at (our hours 18 mi-

does not fimmsr » & & » ^

fo much or fc» nutes. At 20 min. temperature 180®, the fimmeiing began ;

loiidly as water
i^^j^ j^^j ^jlj ^j^\qj^ ^i,^ fjeam bubbles were feen very large: and

qu'cklv rajied n i r i i i n i

from a'low tern- lOOH afterwards, at 204.°, they rofe through the fluid, and

perac^re, j^g boiling took place by fountains or dreams of bubbles rifing

from particular points. The firamering noife in this experi-

ment was much lefs than before.

The thermometer was placed horizontally, with the greateft

part of its tube, and part of its bulb, out of the water. When
the bulb was plunged in the water, it fliewed 208**.

Conclufion. From thefc facts it appears to be clearly eftabliflied, that the

caufe firft mentioned, namely, the condenfation of fleam

bubbles ia-their afcent through the cold fluid above, is the oc-

caiion of the noife of fimmering. In the fifth experiment the
^

fuperincumbent water was hotter than that beneath, and con-

sequently the fimmering could not be produced but by fteam

at a higher temperature, and even then the collaplion of the

water was-lefs ludden and the noife lefs loud.

Experiments
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XIII.

JExpfrimenU on Wootz. By Mr. David Mushet. From the

Philojbphical Trmifa^ions, 1805.

1 HE following experiments were made at the reqaeft of Sir Experiments oa

Jofeph Banks, on five cakes of wootz, with which he fupphed ^^^j^^

me for that purpofe. As the cakes, which were numbered

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, were not all of the fame quality, it will be proper

firll to defcribe the dilferences obfervable in their external

form and appearance.

No. 1 was a denfe folid cake, without any flaw or fungous Defcnptlonof

appearance upon the flat, or, what I fuppofe to be, the upper
'°^"^^» "•**

lide. The round or under furface was covered with fmall pits

or hollows, two of which were of confiderable depth ; one

through which the flit or cut had run, <ind another nearly as

large towards the edge of the cake. Thefe depreflfions, the

efFecls, as I fuppofe, of a fpecies of cryftallization in cooling,

were continued round the edges, ^nd even approached a little

way upon the upper furface of the wootz.

The cake was a quarter of an inch thicker at one extremity
of the diameter than at the other, from which I infer, that the

pot or crucible, in which this cake had been made, had not oc-

cupied the furnace in a vertical pofition. Its convexity, com-

pared to that of the other five, was fecond. Upon breaking Fraftutei very

the thin fin of fteel, which connefls the half cakes together,
^^^'

i found it to poflefs a very fmall denfe white grain. This

appearance never takes place but with fleel of the beft quality,

and is lefs frequent in very high fteel, though the quality be.

otherwife good.

Upon examining the break with attention, I perceived feveraf

laminae and minute cells filled with ruft, which in working are

never expeded to unite or fliut together. The grain other-

wife was uniformly regular in point of colour and fize, and

poflefled a favourable appearance of fteel.

No. 2. This cake had two very different afpefls; one fide Defcnptlonof .

was denfe and regular, the other hollow, fpongy, and protube- \^U^ ^t°* ^
rant. The under furface was more uniformly honey-combed
than No. 1 ; the convexity in the middle was greater, but to-

wards the edges, particularly on one fide, it became flatter.

The ^rain expofcd by breaking was larger, bluer in colour,

and
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and more fparkling than No. 1 . In breaking, the fra6lure tofc

but flighlly out, and difplayed the fame unconneded laminae

with rufly furfaces, as was obferved in No. 1. Befide thefe,

two thin fins of malleable iron proje6led from the unfound

fide, and Teemed incorporated with the mafs of Heel through-
out. Towards the centre of the break, and near to the excref-

cence common to all the cakes, groups of malleable grains
were diftinflly vifible. The fame appearance, though in a

flighter degree, manifefled itfelf in various places throughout
the break.

No. 3. The upper furface of this cake contained feveral deep

pits, which feemed to refult from the want of proper fluidity

in fufion. They differed materially from thofe defcribed upon
the convex fides of No. 1 and 2, and were of that kind that

would materially effedt the fleel in forging.

The under or convex fide of thi.^ fiake prefented a few

cryftalline depreffion's, and thofe very (mall ; the convexity
was greater than that of No. 1 and 2, the fra6iure of the fin

almofi fmooth, and only in one place exhibited a fmall degree
of tenacity in the a6l of parting. In the middle of (he break,

about half an inch of foft fteel was evident
;
and in different

fpots throughout numerous groups of malleable grains, and

thin laminae of foft blue tough iron made their appearance.

No. 4. Was a thick denl'e cake poflefled of the greatef!

convexity ; the deprelfions upon the under fide were neither

fo large, nor fo numerous as thofe in No. 1 and 2, nor did they

approach the upper furface of the cake further than the acute

edge. This furface had the moft evident marks of hammering
to deprefs the feeder, or fungous part of the metal, which in

the manufacturing feems the gate or orifice by which the metal

defcends in the a6t of gravitation.

The break, of this cake, however favourable as to external

appearance, was far from being foHd. Towards the feeder it

feemed loofe and crumbly, and much oxidated. The grain

divided itfelf into two diftin^ flrata, one of a denfe whitifii

colour, the other large and bluifli, containing a number of fmall

fpecks of great brilliancy. Several irregular lines of malleable

iron pervaded the mafs in various places, which indicated a

compound too heterogeneous for good fleel.

5th cake. This was materially different in appearance from

any of the former, it had received but little hammering, yet

was
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was fmoolh and free from depreffions, or lioney-comb on

bolh furfaces. The feeder, inftead of being an excrefcence,

prcfented a deep concave beautifully cryftalliz^'d.

In breaking, ihe fradure tore out confiderabiy, but pre-

fented a very irregular quality of grain. Tiiat towards the

under furface w»s fmall and uniform, but towards tlie fiat or

upper furface It increafed in flze, and in the bluenefs of its

colour, till it paffed into the ftate of malleable iron.

.
The break of this lieel, though apparently foft, was the

leaft homogeneous of the whole, and throughout it prefented

a very brilliant arrangement of cryfia!, which in other fteel is

^lways viewed with fufpicion.

General Remark.

Uniformly the grain and denfity of the wootz are homoge-
neous, and free from malleable iron towards the under or

round furface; but always the reverfe towards the feeder or

upper fide.

Bemarhs in Forcrincr,o o

No. 1. One-half of the cake was heated (lowly by an anneal^ Theappear-

Tng heat to a deep red, and put under a fliarp broad-mouthed ^""^
^'^

i"orgme-

chiflel with a frnall degree oF taper. It cut with
difficulty, was wootz, No. i.

reheated, and cracked a little towards one end of the flit or

cat originally in the cake.

. The heat in this trial was fo moderate, that I was afraid that

the crack had arifen from a want of tenacity, occafioned by
the heat being too low.

. The other half was heated a few fliades higher, and fub*

jected to the fame mode of cutting ;
before the chiflel had

halfway reached the bottom, the piece parted in two in the

direction of the depreffion made by the cutting inftrument.

The additional heat in this inftance proved an injury, while

the cracking of the fleel in both cafes, particularly the former,

was a certain proof of the abundance, or rather of the excefs

of the finely principle.

The fradures of both half cakes, now obtained for a fecond

time, were materially different from that obtained by the fimple
divifion of the cake. The grain was nearly uniform, diflindly

marked, but of too gray a colour for ferviceable fteeJ. Two
of the quarters bein^ drawn into n^jat bars under hand ham-

mers
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Thcapprar- "icfs at a low heat, one of them contained a number of crack*

anccs on forging and filllires. The fra61ure was gray, tore out a little in break-
Thc cake ot .

, , •/• n i «. i i r ,• »•

wools. No. I. *"&> but was otherwile yolky and exceilively denle. A Imall

bar of penknife lize was improved greatly in drawing down,
and had only one crack in thirteen inches of length. The

grain and fradure were both highly improved by this addi-

tional labour ; the tenacity of the fteel was greater, and it

Hood firmly under the hammer at a bright red heat.

The other two quarters of this cake were fquared a little,

and fucceffively put under a tilt hammer, of two hundred

weight, going at the rate of three hundred blows per minute,

and drawn into fmail penknife fize. One of the bars from an

outfide piece, always the moft folid, was entirely free from

cracks, and had only one fmall fcale running upon one fide.

Thefe bars exhibited a tougher break, than thofe drawn by
hand ; the colour was whiter, and the grain pofleiTed a more

regular and fiiky appearance.

(To be continued.}

*^* I have received a letter fro?n Mr. Boswell, in which

he
exprejfes

an opinion, that it is unfair in the Old Correjpondent

zihofe letter appeared in our Inji
Number to have applied Mr. B's

apology to one particular part of his paper; as he conceives, that

it ou'^ht to have been considered as indicating the fpirit in which

his whole communication was written. 1 liave inferted thisfhort

notice out of refpeSt to the writer ; hut have declined infcrting tlic

ktter itfelf, bccaufe the controverj]/ can have nofarther importance

to the readers of this Journal, after thefuhjcdt itfelf hax been

exhaujied.
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ARTICLE I. .

jin Account of fonic new Experiments which prove that the Tern"

perature at ivhich the Denfity of Water is a Maximum, is

Jhveral Degrees of the iiiermometer above the freezing Point,

By Benjamin Count of Rumford, V. P. R. S, Foreign

Jjfociate of the National Infiitute of France, fyc. SfC, Rc"
'

ceived July 16, 1805, from the Author ; with a Letter dated

Munich, 25th June, 1805.

In my feventb elTay, in which I have treated of the propaga- Phenomena

tion of heat in fluids, and alfo in a paper publiflied in the T
^^"5

PhilofophicalTranfa<5tions for the Year 1804, Part I. ; in which from the maxi-

I have given an account of a curious phenomenon frequently
"^""^ denfity of

obferved on the Glaciers of Chamouny, I have afcribed the
higher than

*

melting of ice which is placed (by detign, or by accident) ^"^^^ing tem-

belovv the furface of ice-cold water, to currents of warmer

water, which, in certain cafes, are fuppofed to dtfcend in

that ice-cold liquid : but as this fuppofed fa6t has
lately been the h€t <juef-

called in queflion by feveral perfons, and as the explanations
^^°"«'^'

I have founded on it muft fall to the ground, unlefs it can be

fupported, I have been induced to re-confider the matter,

and to give it a careful and thorough invetligation.

Vol. XL—August, 1805, Q The
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It was firft an- The fundamental fa6t on which ihe fuppofilion is grounded,
nouncedbyDe ^,|^j(.{, ^,^5 announced many years ago by Mr. De Luc J

namely, ihal the temperature at which the denfity of water is

• a maximum, is confiderably higher than that at which that fluid

freezes, is indeed fo very extraordinary, and appears to be the

caufe of fo many interefting phenomena, that too much pains

cannot be taken to pal it beyond doubt.

New method of As the^methods hitherto ufed for determining that important
proving It.

point have, by fume at lead, been confidered as infufficient,

J liiall lake the liberty to propofe another, by which the fa6t

in cjueltion may, I think, be demonftrated dire6^Iy ;
and with-

out any nice calculations, or any very difficult or delicate ex-

periments.

Let the following experiments, (which it will be eafy to

repeal) fpeak ibr themfelves.

Api>aiatus. In Having provided a cylindrical veffel, (A Fig. L Plate XIL)
th ^middle Ota

q^^^^ above, made of thin (lieet brafs, which is 5~ inches in
thin cvlindncal ' '

, .
,

,
, , n i

biafs veil'el, a diameter, and tour inches deep, fupported on three ftrong legs,
tiin krafs cup j

i inches high ; I placed in it a thin brafs cup, (B) two inches^

in diameter at its bottom, (which is a little convex down-

wards) 2 /o inches wide at its brim ; and I -5% inches deep j

which cup (lands on three fpreading legs made of flrong brafsr

wire, and of fuch form and length, that when the cup is in-

troduced into ihe cylindrical velTel, it remains firmly (ixed in

the axis of it, and in fuch a titualion, that the bottom of the

cup is elevated juft I J inches above the bottom of the cylin-

drical vefl'el.

In the middle of In the middle of this cup there Hands a vertical tube of

fu ortcd^"^

'^
*^*" flieet brafs, | an inch in diameter, and -5% of an inch in

length, open above, which ferves as a fupport for another

fmaller cup (C) which is made of cork; the brim of which is

on the fame horizontal level with the brim of the larger brafs

Clip, ill which it is placed,

an heoiirpherical This cork cup, which is fpherica), (being fomething lefs

cup oi coik, t},an half of an hollow fphei«) is one inch in diameter at its

brim, meafured within
-j+g

of an inch deep, and I of an inch

in thicknefs. It is firmly attached to the vertical tube on

which it ftands, by means of a cylindrical foot, J an inch in

diameter, and | of an inch high ; which, when fome force is

employed, enters into, the opening of the vertical t^be.
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On one fide of this cork cup there is a fmall opening, which having in its

• . .. , . /> . 1 1 \ -^ c*i center die bu.b of
receives, and in which is confined the lower extremity or the

tube of a fraall mercurial thermometer, (D). The bulb of •

this thermometer, which is fpherical, is juft -j^e
^^ ^" '"^^^ "^

diameter, and it is fo fixed in the middle of the cup, that its

centre is juft | of an inch above the bottom of the cup ; con-

fequently it does not touch the cup any where, nor does any

part of it projefl above the level of its brim.

The tube of this thermometer, which is fix inches in length, a thermometer,

has an elbow near its lower end, at the diftance of one inch

from its bulb, which elbow forms an angle of about 1 10

degrees, and the thermometer is fo fixed in the cup, that the

iliort branch of its tube, namely, that to the end of which

the bulb is attached, lies in an horizontal pofition, while the

longer branch (to which a fcale, made of ivory, andgraduated

according to Fahrenheit is affixed,) proje^s obliquely upwards
and outwards, in fuch a manner that the freezing point of the

fcale lies juft above the level of the top of the cylindrical

veflel in which the cups are placed.

The cork cup, which was turned in the lathe, is neatly Other partlcu-

formed, and in order, to clofe the pores of the cork, it was '^"»

covered, within and without, with a thin coating of melted

wax ; which was polifiied after the wax was cold.

The thermometer was fixed to the cork cup by means of

wax, and in doing this, care was taken to preferve the regular
form of the cup, both within and without.

The vertical brafs tube which fupports this cup in the axis

of the brafs cup, is pierced with many holes, in order to

allow a free paffage into it, and through its fides, to the

water employed in the experiments.

Having attached about fix ounces of lead to each of the This apparatus

legs of the brafs cup, in order to render it the more fteady in
pan, and fur-

its place, it was now introduced with its contents, into the rounded with

cylindrical veflel, and the velfel was placed in an earthen
"^'

bafin (E) feven inches in diameter below, 1 1 inches in dia-

meter at its brim, and five inches deep, and was furrounded

on all fides with pounded ice.

Several flat cakes of folid ice were now put into the cy- Ice was placed

lindrical veflel, and faftened down upon its bottom, and utider
the c M^rrdncal

the bottom of the brafs cup, and a circular row of other long veffei; bu^ not

pieces of ice were placed^ in a vertical pofition, round the
^"

,''?^
^^?^»

Q 2 outfide water was powed
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into all the re- outfide of the brim of the brafs cup, betweeh it and the

roaming (pace, vertical fide of the cylindrical veflel, which vertical pieces

of ice reached upwards to within about y^ of an inch of the

top or brim of the cylindrical veflel ; and when this was

done, ice-cold water was poured into this veflel till the furface

of that cold fluid flood juft one inch above the level of the

brim of the cork cup.
—Both cups were of courfe fubmerged

and filled with ice-cold water, and furrounded on all fides by
folid cakes of ice.

The cups re- After things had remained in this fituation more than an

merged for one bour, during which time the cold water in the cylindrical

hour. velfel, and lliat in the cups, was frequently agitated with

the foft end of a flrong feather, and the cups and the water

in every part of the vefl^el appearing to be exa6lly at the

temperature of freezing : I proceeded to make the following
decifive experiment.

J
Experiment. No. 1 .

Experiment!. A foIid ball (F) of tin having, been provided, two inches

A cone of metal
jj^ diameter, with a cylindrical projedlion on the lower fide of v I

plunged in the '*» one inch in diameter, and half an inch long, ending in a

ice-cold water, conical point, which proje6led (downwards) half an inch

iork cup :
farther ;

this ball (to which was fixed a flrong iron wire fix

inches in length, which ferved as a handle to it,) having been

made to acquire the temperature of 4-2° F. by keeping it

immerfed near half an hour in a large quantity of water at

that temperature, was placed as expeditioufly as poflible over

the middle of the cork cup, and in fuch a fituation that tliQ

whole of the defcending conical point (half an inch in length)

was immerfed in the ice-cold water in the cylindrical velfel,

the extremity of that point being juft half an inch perpen-,

dicular above the upper fide of the bulb of the thermometer

which lay in the cork cup.

^t was fore feca, I knew that the particles of ice-cold water which werQ
that if the water

^i^yg brought into conta6l with the conical point, could not,m con tadt with . r r n i r t /I 1-1
the cone became iail to acquire lome Iraall degree of heat from that relatively^

denier by the warm metal; and I concluded, that if the particles of water

dcfcend and lo warmed fliould in fad become heavier than they were be-

raife the thcr- fore, in confequence of this fmall increafe of temperature,
inometer.

^^^^ ^^^^ necelfarily defccnd in the furrounding lighter ice^

cold liquid, and as the healed metallic point was
placecj

directly
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direflly over the cork cup, and fixed immoveably in that

fituation, I forefaw that the defcending current oF warm water

muft neceffarily fall into that cup, and at length fill it, and

that the prefence of this warm water in the cup would be

announced by the rifing of the thermometer.

The refult of this very interefting experiment was juft what^t did, in faft,

I expeded : the conical metallic point had not been in contact ^^^jncter in the

with the ice-cold water more than 20 feconds, when the cup j

mercury in the thermometer began to rife, and in three minutes

it had rifen three degrees and a half, namely, from 32® to 35^°,

when five minutes had elapfed, it had rifen to 36®, when an

end was put to the experiment.

Another fmall thermometer, placed juft below the fur- 1>«tit did not

face ot the ice-cold water, and only -f-^
or an men from

^^j. near the

the upper part of the conical point, on okc lide of it, did not iur^ace of the

appear to be fenfibly affeded by the vicinity of that warm *

body.
A third thermometer, the bulb of which was placed in the nor another near

brafs cup, juft on the outllde of the cork cup, and on a level
[j^g^up.^

with its brim, ftiewed that the water which immediately

furrounded the cork cup, remained conftantly at the tempera-

ture of freezing, during the whole time that the experiment

lafted.

As I well knew, from the refults of the experiments on the The metaKat

propagation of heat in a folid bar of metal, of which an ac-
t'jfg\^°tgr ^o^^the

count has been given in a memoir prefented to the firft clafs fame temp,

of the National Inftituteof France, on the 7 th of May 1801-,

that the ice-cold water in this experiment could not poffibly

acquire from a contaiSl with the conical metallic point, a tem-

perature fo high as that of 42®, I was by no means furpriled

to find that the thermometer belonging to the cork cup rofe

no higher.

In order to fee if it could not be made to rife not only A fomewhat

higher, but alfo more rapidly, by employing the metallic
ball^l^^.f/^^j^^^'

P'^'

heated to fuch a temperature as it might by fiippofed would applied,

be fufficient to heat thofe particles of ice-cold water which

(liould come into contact with its conical point, to the tem-

perature at which the denfity of water is fuppofed to be a

maximijm, I rpade the following experiments.

[^
EXpert)lient. No. 2.

Having removed the ball, I gently bruflied away the warm Experiment ^.

water, which, in the laft experiment had been lodged in the'^^^
former ex-

^ *=*
. periment was

cavity
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repeated ;
the

cavity of the cork cup, (and which ftill remained there, af

cd"to £?!
" '

^*^ evident from the indication of the thermometer belong-

ing to the cup,) I placed feveral fmall cakes of ice in the

cylindrical veliel, which ice floating on the furface of the

water in the vefl*el, prevented that water from receiving heat

from the air of the atmofphere, which at that time was at the

temperature of 76° F. And as the cork cup had been a little

heated by the warm water in the foregoing experiment, time

wa>^ now given it to cool.

As foon as the cup, and the whole mafs of the water in the

cylindrical vefTel appeared to have acquired the temperature
of freezing, I carefully removed the cakes of ice which

floated on the furface of the water, and introduced once more

the projeding conical point belonging to the metallic ball into

the ice-cold water in the veflel, placing it exa6lly in the

fame place which it had occupied in the foregoing experi-

ment ; but this ball, inflead of being at the temperature of

42** F. as before, was now at the temperature of 60® F.

The effefl was The refult of this experiment was very ftriking, and if I

niore confider-
^^ ^^* much raiflaken, affords a dire6t, unexceptionable,

able. and demonftfative proof, not only that the maximum of the

denfity of water is in fa6t at a temperature which is feveral

degrees above the point of freezing; but alfo, that warm
currents do aftually fet downwards in ice-cold water, whenever

a certain fmall degree of heat is applied to the particles of that

fluid which are at its furface.

particul^s, The conical metallic point had been in its place no more

than ten feconds when I diftin6lly faw that the mercury in the

thermometer belonging to the cork cup was in motion ; and,

when 50 feconds had elapfed, it has rifen four degrees, viz.

from SS*' to 36°.

When two minutes and a half had elapfed, (reckoning

from the moment when the metallic point was introduced into

the cold water,) the thermometer had rifen to 39®, and at the

end of iix minutes to 39^'^, when it began to fall; but very

ilowly however, for at the end of eight minutes and a half it

was at
39|*='.

A thermometer A fmall mercurial thermometer, the bulb of which was
near the nutfide

.^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ diftance of about
or the cup was • * '

not affeaed. ,*^ of an inch from it, fhewed no figns of being in the leaft

affected by the heat communicated to the ice-cold water by
the metallic ball.

This
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This experiment was repeated three times the fame day,

(the I3th of June 1805,) and always with nearly the fame

refiilts.

The mean refults of thefe four experiments were as follows : Tabutatpd re-

fa its of the ex-

_.
,

-
, ^ -

, periments re-

Timeclapfed Temperature of the
peated, with the

reckoned from water in the cork cup, the cone at a low

the beginning of as fiiewn by thethcr- hcU,

the experiment. mometcr.
JMin. Sec,

- - - . - - - 32^

At 10 began to rife - - - -
32-f-

At 23 had rifen to .... 33

28 34.

35 * - - - - - - 35

48 3613 37

1 35 38
- 2 32 39

3 41 391
4 48 39|
6 5 ------- 39f.

As I had found by fome of my experiments made in the Whether amuch

^car 1797, of which an account is given in my feventh eflay, g^e^'^erheat

m

part I. that water at the temperature of about 42? F. and affecl the water

confequenlly what we (hould call very cold, melted confider-^'^^^^'^^P^^^^*

ably more ice, when (landing on it, than an equal quantity of

boiling hot water, in the fame fituation, I was very curioas

to fee whether the thermometer, the bulb of which lay in the

cork cup^ would not alfo be lefs heated by the ball when it

fiiould be applied rery hot, to the furface of the water, than

when its temperature was much lower.

To determine that point I made the following experiment,

Experiment, No. 3.

The cylindrical veffel with its contents having been once Experiment 3.

more reduced to the uniform temperature of freezino- water,
'^^^ experiment

,,.,,, , ,.,.,. , r • repeated with the
the metallic ball was heated m boiling water, and bemg as cone heated to

expeditioufly as poflible taken out of that hot liquid, its*i2.«. ^

projecting conical point was fuddenly fubmerged in the ice-

cold water, as in the former experiments.

The
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The refult of this experiment was very interefting, and It

feems to rae to throw much light on the fubjeftof thel'e invef-

tigations.

F-ffcft on the It was not till 50 feconds had elapfed that the thermometer

lh^Tu""'much" ^^S^" ^^ ^^®^ ^^y ^S"^ °^ "^^"S» and ^^ ^^e end of one mi-

tfj. nute and feven feconds it had only rifen two degrees.
In the foregoing experiments, when the metallic ball was

fo much colder, the thermometer began to rife in ten feconds,

and at the end of one minute and three feconds it had rifen

five degrees.

This difference is very remarkable ; and if it does not prove
the exiftence, and great efficacy of currents, in conveying
heat in fluids, I muft confefs that I do. not fee how the exift-

ence of any invifible mechanical operation, the progrefs of

which does not immediately fall under the cognizance of our

fenfes, can ever be demonftrated

As the experiment made with the ball heated in boiling

water appeared to me to be very interefting, I repeated it

twice, and its refults were.always nearly the fame.

The mean refults of thefe three cj^periments were as fol-

lows: .. .

Tabulated re-

fults of experi-

inents repeated ;

with the cone at

a confidcrable
^'""^ «'^P*^*^»

beat*

Comparative
view of the ex-

periments*

Temperature of the

reckoned from water in the cork cup,

the beginning of as ihewn by the thcr-

the experiment. mometer.

Min. Sec.

32®

At 50 the thermometer begun to rife. 32-|-

At 1 2 had rifen to - - . - 3317 34f

1 18 2522 36

3 2 ------- 36|
4 17 37

6 12 38

7 17 ------- 38f
9 38f
12 - - - - - - - 38|
U - - 38|

By comparing the mean refults of thefe experiments with

th^ mean refults of thofe in which the ball was at the tempe-
rature
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rature of 60'^, we may fee how much more rapidly the ther-

mometer in the cork cup acquirc^l heat when the metallic ball

was relativdj/ cold than when it was at the temperature ot

boiling water ; and it is more than probable that it was not till

after the conical metallic point had been confiderably cooled,

by a contad with the ice-cold water, that thofe ftreams of

moderately warmed water began to defcend from it, by which

the thermometer was at length heated.

In the experiments made with the ball heated in boiling When the very

water, a fmall thermometer, placed juft under the furface of
^JJ^j^^"^^"^

the ice-cold water, on one fide of the metallic point, began meter at the fur-

to rife very rapidly as foon as the hot ball was fixed in its^^^^^^* heated j

place; but another thermometer placed about half an inch —but a lower

lower, on one fide of the cork cup, remained to all appear-""^
was no..

ance at perfedl reft, from the beginning of the experiment to

the end of it.

The explanation of all thefe appearances is To eafy that It Explanation s

would be a wafte of time to fay much on that fubjeft. It may
however be ufeful to recapitulate the principal phenomena,
and {hew in what manner they tend to eftablifli the fa6ls which

they are brought to prove.

Every body muft fee, at the firft glance, that in all thefe That the fl)ght!y

experiments the heat which caufed the thermometer to rife was defcends'-^^^'^

carried down into the cork cup by defcending currents of

warm water; and it is evident that water which defcends

muft of neceffity be fpecifically heavier than that in which it

defcends.

From the refults of thefe experiments we may conclude that—and thegrcat-

the denfity of water is a maximum when that fluid is at a tem-^^ denfuy is ra-

r II ! I /• 1 /. . , ,
ther below 40°.

perature lomewhat lower than that or the Jortieth degree oH

Fahrenheit's thermometer.

In all the foregoing experiments, more or lefs warm water

defcended through the ice-cold water into the cork cup; but

the refults of the experiments which were made with the me- Hotter water is

talllc ball heated in boiling water, ftiew evidently that when ^'Shter and af-

the particles of water at or near the furface of a quiefcent mafs

of ice-cold water, are by any means heated to a temperature
feveral degrees above that of 40*^ of the fcale of Fahrenheit,

fuch particles* fo heated, become fpecifically lighter than ice-

,cold water, and confequently cannot defcend in that cold ^ud

denfer liquid.
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With the hot J" ^^e experiments in queftion, (with the hot ball) fome of
conefomeof the particles of the water, namely, thofe which came Hrft into
the fluid afcend-

, a. •
i ^t •

i ....
ed and fome de-^°"^^^* ^'*" ^"e conical metallic point, were heated to a higher
fcended. temperature than that at which they were difpofed to fink in

ice-cold water; and thefe rofe and fpread themfelves over the

furface of the cold liquid; but others, which happened to

acquire lefs heat, defcended in it, and after
filling the cork

cup, overflowed, no doubt its brim, and then defcending to

the bottom of the brafs cup, and coming into conta6l with

that ice-cold metal, were there cooled, and there remained
at reft.

Cork ag-^od
As cork is an excellent non-condu6lor of heat, the warm

non-conduaor. water accumulated in the cork cup during an experiment re-

tained its heat a long time after the heated ball was removed,

notwithftanding its being furrounded on all fides, and even co-

vered immediately by ice-cold water; (which by the by is a

pretty flrong proof that water is by no means a good condudor

Cautions* of heat) care however was taken, not only to remove this

warm water after each experiment, by brufViing it away with

the foft end of a ftrong feather or quill, but alfo to cool the

cup, and reduce it to the temperature of freezing water;

which lafl operation was found to be much accelerated by

brufhing it out frequently with the feather. In order that this

feather might itfelf be ice-cold, it was fuffered to remain con-

ilantly in the ice-cold water, in the cylindrical vefl!el.

Apparatus by
I mufl not forget to give an account of the means ufed for

which the cone
fixing the metallic ball in its place. This was done in a very

fimple and efFedtual manner. A flip of firong tin (G H) fix

inches long, and 2| inches wide, with a circular hole in the

middle of it, one inch in diameter, being laid horizontally on

the top or brim of the cylindrical veflel, in fuch a manner that

the center of that circular hole coincided with the axis of the

cylindrical veffel, the fliort cylindrical projection belonging to

the ball being introduced into that hole, the ball was firmly

fupported in its proper place.

The quantity of ice-cold water in the cylindrical veffel was

fo regulated that the whole of the conical point being fub-r

merged, the furface of the water was on a level with the lower

end of the cylinder, or, which is the fame thing, with the

bafe of the inverted cone.

4 When

was fixed.
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When not only the whole of the conical point, but a part The conical

<iiro of the (hort cylinder were immerCed in the ice-cold water, fofVhe^immerfei

the warmed water appeared to be thrown into eddies in its de- mccal.

fcent, which difperfing about prevented its falling regularly in

one continued ftreara into the cork cup.

To conclude, I would juft obferve, Ihat although the fore- It »s not eafyta
t /•CM i* make conclufive

going experiments appear to me to be perlectly unexception- experiments at

able, and that their refults afford demonflrative proof of the elevated temper-

fa6ls which they were contrived to eftablifli; yet, when at-^^"*^"'

tempts are made by experiments fimilar to Ihefe, to determine

whelher heat can be made to pafs dozvniuards in water which

is at a higher temperature than that at which its denfity is a

maximum, difficulties occur which appear to me to be quite

infurmountable.

The fluidity of water Is fo perfe6l, or the mobility of its For the fides

particles fo great, that the liquid at the furface, which is firft
greatly modify

heated and rarefied, immediately fpreads far and wide, and the effefts by

meeting with the fides of the containing veHTel, heats them, ^eaf"^c?
^"^

and this heat, fo acquired, making its way downwards (as

well as upwards) in the folid fubftance of which the velTel is

conftruded, raifes the temperature of the lower ftrata of the

fluid in contad with it, which moving towards the axis of the

vefifel, communicates heat to a thermometer placed there, be-

low the furface of the water.

That thefe various operations do in fadl take place, nobody Fa£ls which

can doubt ; and it appears to me to be the more probable that
biil^

'

hat^con

"

all the heat which a thermometer placed below the furface of fiderable heats

warm water acquires when a great degree of heat is applied ^'?
^ j

tranf-

to the particles of that fluid which are at the furface, is in fafl wards through

received from the fides of the containing veflel, not only be- ^"'^"
^^r^t

caufe the thermometer acquires heat fo very flowly, but alfo, veffeU

and more efpecially, becaijfe this heat is acquired much more

flowly when the containing velTel is wide than when it is nar-

row; and alfo when it is made of a fubftance which is a good
condu6tor of heat tiian when it is conftrudted of a fubftance

which is a bad conductor of heat, as I have found by experi-

ment. But as this particular enquiry is foreign to my prefent

purpofe, I fliall not enlarge on it in this place,

Defcription

k
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II.

Defcription of a Prefsfor preferving botanical SuhjeBs; mth an

Account of the Succefs.of the Improvtment in the Art of Blajl"

ing pointed out b^ Mr. Jess op in this Journal. In a Letter

from Mr^, Tho. Harrison.

To xMr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

Introduftory
JDEING defircus (o make a colIe£lion of the plants which

oW. on preierv- grow in the neighbourhood of Kendal, and to preferve them
"**'*' *

in an herbarium, I was naturally led to a confideration of the

difFerent methods, which have been ufed by botanifls, of

drying and preferving fpecimens ; but finding none fo com-

plete and expeditious as I could wifli, I therefore adopted a

plan of my own, which I am perfuaded will be found to an-

swer every purpofe that the botanift can require. The real

utility which is to be derived by a young botanift from the

prefervation of plants, is the power of future examination, and

to anfwer the purpofe the natural appearance of each fpeci-

men ought to be preferved as calculated to produce thiseffed;

for fince the feed-veflels and ftems of plants occupy much

more fpace in thicknefs than the leaves, in order to preferve

the latter from Ihrivelling, the two former muft generally be

bruifed in fuch a manner as totally to preclude any accurate

inveftigation afterwards : and this on trial is found to be the

cafe : befides, all the plants that happen to be in the prefs at

the fame time, however various their texture, are fubjedled

to the fame degree of preflure.

Remarks on the The plan recommended by T. Velley, Efq. feems equally
methods now in

exceptionable ; I mean the method of placing the plant when
frefh between feveral ftieets of blotting-paper, and ironing it

with a large fmooth heater pretty ftrongly warmed, till all the

moifture is diffipated. By this method it is evident that the

parts of fructification muft be much bruifed : it may preferve
the colour of the bloflbms better than any other, but this in

the fcience of botany is not very eflfential, at leaft if it was, I

believe that no method hitherto difcovered will firf;ceed uni-

verfally in arrefting the fading beauty of delicate flowers.

The next plan which is given by Dr. Withering, is one ufed

by
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by a Mr. Whateley a furgeon, but his contrivance, though

certainly better adapted to preferve the parts of fructification

and the fliape of the ftem entire than the two former, I found

would take up much more time than a country furgeon can

well fpare ; therefore this led me to make what I thought an

improvement on Mr. Whateley's plan, and the experienced

botanift is left to judge of my fuccefs from the following de-

fcription ; this I can fay for it, that it anfwers completely (of

courfe) to my own wi(h ; but further, that Mr. John Gough,
of Middlefliaw, who has the beft colle6lion of plants in this

county, regrets that he had not the fame contrivance, and

has urged me much to fend you the following defeription of

my prefs.

This inftrument confifts of 17 oblong boxes, each, except-
The aothor's

ing the uppermoft and lowermoft, is made of four fides ^^
{cr]htiy it^con-

weli-feafoned oak wood, two inches deep and one-fourth of fifts of a feries of

an inch thick, dove-tailed together; the two end-pieces of f '^^^.^ "'^x ?,^f
^*

'

^ . . having (ail but

which have two notches each in the middle wherein to place the loweft) can-

the fingers in lifting it; and the bottom confifts of canvas ^^J ^^"°'^':^
.

'^ '
. . They contain

glued and nailed to the wooden frame : in each corner is fixed fand, and the

a fmall triangular piece of wood reaching half an inch from P'^nts are laid

II i,^ r , r . 1 ,.!» between box and
the bottom upwards (tor a purpole hereatter to be explamed). box.

Thefe boxes are made fo as to be placed one within another

fucceffively upwards, the lowefl (I am fpeaking only of the

15 with canvas bottoms) meafures 20 inches by J 6 on the

outfide, and the highefl 12 inches by 8. The bottomed, or ^

carriage on which all the others are fupported, is much

ilronger, the fides of it being two inches deep and three quar-
'

ters of an inch thick : its bottom is of wood of the fame

thicknefs, all over perforated with holes one-third of an inch

in diameter, and refts on four iron caftors, one at each cor-

ner, to render the whole more eafily moveable ; at each end

of it there is an iron handle: This box is 20 inches by IQ

within, and will therefore barely receive the largefl of the

boxes with canvas bottoms. The uppermoft, or 17th box, is

of the fame conftru6tion as the canvas boxes, excepting that

its bottom is of wood of the fame thicknefs as its fides, with a

number of holes pierced through of the fame magnitude as

thofe in the carriage, and canvas glued to the under fide of if.

To complete this prefs, two folds of blotting-paper are to be

placed
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placed over the holes in the bottom of the carriage, in which*

as well as all the canvas-boxes, muft be put an inch in depth

of the fineft fand, wafhed and fifted ; river fand is moft

eligible, as being lead angular; which fand muft be made

level on the top by drawing over it a rule that reaches one

inch into each box : thefe boxes are placed one within another,

and each by containing an inch depth of fand, raifes the in-

cumbent frame one inch, fo that when they are thiis charged

and placed one upon another, the whole makes a truncated

pyramid of IS inches in height, and weighing about I cwt.

The uppermoft box may be filled with fand, or, if more

weight be neceflary, with fliot. To this box I have added

(what is by no means elfential) a cap, confi fling of the fides

of three boxes fixed one within another, each projecting one

inch above its inferior, for the fake of uniformity ; the top is

covered by a thin board : when this cap is placed upon the

uppermofl box, the whole has not an inelegant appearance.
Reference to the Lefl the defcription ftiould not be fufficiently clear, I have
cugraving.

fkelched the following figure, reprefenting a perpendicular

fedion of the prefs viewed on one fide of it. Plate XV.

fig. 1 . reprefents a perpendicular fection of the prefs made

lengthwife.

a. The end of the bottomefl box or carriage.

b. Its bottom part perforated with holes.

c. The end of the firft box with a canvas bottom,

d. The canvas bottom.

€. The fand which but half fills the box.

/. The 17th or uppermofl box, with a perforated wooden

tottom.

g g g. Reprefent the end of the cap formed of the frames

of three boxes, in the empty fpace of which may be placed

the botanift's pocket box.

fit;. 2. reprefents the rule wherewith the fand is made level

in the boxes; it is 18 inches long.

h, A notch one inch deep.

2. The edge made thin.

k\ A notch an inch long.

Fiq. 3. reprefents the end of a canvas box.

//. The two notches to place the fingers in when the box

is to be lifted.

The
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The Method of vjing it.

After a fpecimen is feledled, a flip of paper is to be at- Method of ufing

fached to il, containing its name, place of growth, and time
J^'j^^

,

^^^ ^^

of gathering. The boxes are then to be taken off by three or laid between

four at a time, until the number removed may be judged to be ^^°"'"g- paper,

r r rr -
i i . /r- /r- ^ t

^"^ ^^^ prelFure
ot lumcient weight to produce the neceflary preflure. On the regulated by the

fand in the box thus feleded for ufe, a fingle fold of blotting-
"""^b^"' of boxe»

ri J I 1.1 r^.i- -XQOSQ each, &c,
paper mult be placed ; upon that the plant, taking care to

preferve as much as poffible the natural petition of its charac-

teriftic parts : Over the plant a fecond fold of paper rauti be

laid, and then the boxes are to be replaced. If the plant be

woody and require much preffure, place it near the bottom ;

but if fucculent, near the top; and herein confifls one great

advantage of this prefs over ^v^X'j other, fince the prelfure can

be fele6ted or varied at pleafure, and ail the parts of the plant

preffed equally ; for if the plant be fucculent, the preflure can

fcarcely be too flight at firft, and may be gradually increafed

without ever bruifing the tendereft part; and if, on the other

hand, ftrong prelTure be required, the plant may be placed
in the bottomeft box

j and if the weight of fand be not thought

fufficient, any number of the boxes next above it may be

loaden with fmall (hot, by which the preffure maybe increafed

until the boxes be full, when the preffure exerted would be

much greater than the ftrongeft plants could bear without

having fome of its effential parts defaced. Another advantage
which led me to give a preference to this method of prefixing

plants, was the great faving of time; for though my profef-

fional avocations thould require my immediate prefence at a

diftance, and thus drag me from this innocent amufement
when in the bufieft part of claffing and arranging my fpeci-

mens, and though my prefs fliould be completely feparaled
into its conflituent parts, yet the whole can be arranged, in

the fpace of one minute, to remain until the next leifure time

that may occur ; fo that, in fad, with this contrivance, botany
is a ftudy that can be entered into or given up as it may fuit

the convenience of a moment ; which is not the cafe where

any of the plans defcribed in Dr. Withering's Introduction to

the Study of Botany
* are followed.

* Third Edition.

It
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Remarks on the It may bc neceflary to explain fome parts of the (Iru6!ure

vantaaes'of this
°^ ^^^ prefs. The holes in the bottomeft and uppermoft boxes

contrivance, are to admit of the circulation of air and the evaporation of

moifture, which will be confiderable when the prefs without

its cap is placed within the influence of the fun or fire, as it

always ought to be : and the fmall triangular pieces of wood
in the corners of each box, are to prevent the upper boxes

from preffing folely on the canvas bottom of the loweft

box, when any number are lifted together : thefe may at

firft fight appear likely to impede the prefllire of the fand

when placed in the prefs, but this objeflion will vanifti when

it is recollected that each box contains an inch depth of

fand : and it is evident, on examination of the prefs, that

the fides of the boxes ferve no other purpofe than to keep
the fand together ; for they are perceptibly moveable in a

perpendicular direftion, and fuftain no prefliire from the

fuperior boxes ; therefore the plant is placed as if in a heap
of fand.

The beft me* I am afraid I have already trefpalTed too long on the atten-

thod of prefcrv- ^j^^^ ^j- ^j^^ reader, but I cannot difmifs the fubjea without
wg dried plants _

'
,

-'

is to ftitch ihem offering a few obfervations on the manner of preferving plants
to a paper. after they are dried. There have been at lead three methods

nfed: firfi, fixing them to paper by the aid of gum-water:

fecond, placing them loofely in a book : third, flitching them

with thread to a (beet of paper. The fir ft plan appears to me
the lead eligible, for it cannot be neatly executed unlefs the

plant be prefied nearly flat, and by fixing it to the paper it

can never admit of an accurate examination in future, but

becomes a mere pI6lure, and a very iraperfeft one; for almoft

every diftinguiQiing character, efpecially the parts of fru<5tifi-

cation, are injured or defaced
;
even the general habit is often

fo much altered tliat the plant could not be afcertained, were

it not for the name generally fubfcribed at its root. The
fecond plan is alfo objedionable; for though the plant may
at any time be fubjeded to examination, yet by lying loofe in

a book, it is very apt to be broken by the leafl motion, par-

ticularly when kept dry, which all preferved plants ought to

be. The third appears to me the leaft liable to objection ;

for if the plant be neatly Hitched down, it will not be fubjeft

to fuch motion as to injure its parts; and by cutting the

thread*
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threads it may be detached from the paper, and fubje6led to

ftny future inveftigation.

I am. Sir,

^ Tour's, &c.

Ktnda],Jutr^t, THOIVtAS HARRI^Oltf.';
''

1805.

P. S. I cannot refrain from calling to the recolledion of Account of the

your readers a valuable paper in the 9lh Vol. p. 230, of yOur catbn'of'the^^"''

Journal, recommending the ufe of fand in the blading of rocks, method of blaft-

The efFeas there related of this fimple ascent, I confefs did *"S rocks indl-

n-n 1 I-T1 1 r cated in this
altoniln me more than any thmg 1 ever read : ana as very le*

journal by W,
rious and even fatal accidents have happened by the method of Jeflop* Ef^« j

ramming blafts with ftone in the limeftone and Hate quarries

in this neighbourhood, I was determined to repeat the experi-
ment the firft opportunity, and thus fhew its effefts to the men
who work in thofe places. Accordingly no long period

elapfed before I had occaiion to be fn the neighbourhood of

the fiate quarries in Longlliddale, about ten miles from Ken-
dal ; when I went to one of thofe quarries, taking with me
a bag of fmall fand, confifting of powdered freeflone ufed

in this country to fcour pans with, and ftrew upon the ftone

floors. I mentioned my bufinefs to one of the workmen who
was then engaged in boring a hole 24 inches deep and about

an inch diameter in a flate rock ; the ftratum was about 27

inches thick, and reclined from the perpendicular about 20

degrees ; and this being the firft blaft, it was confcquently

iirmly furrounded and fixed in on all tides by folid rock : The

part that he wanted to throw out by the blaft was fuppofed to

be five ton weight : The diredion of the hole which he was

boring was perpendicular to the flratum, and therefore ele-

vated above the horizon about 20 degrees. He fmiled at

my propofal, but faid he would try the experiment to fatisfy

me, provided I would pay for the powder if it failed ; but he

feemed to think that I had a very poor idea of blafting, to

believe that a little light fand would aniwer the purpofe of the

laborious and dangerous procefs of ramming which he had been

accuftomed to ufe. However, he charged his blaft with pow-
der in the manner he had been ufed to do ; i. e, into thi* hole

Vol. XL—August, 1803. R of'
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Safe and ^afy of 21- Indies 111 depth, he put as much powder, together with

S^rockt
^'*^'

'^^° ^^ ^^^^^^ f '*^^^^' °^ ^'°^^" ^»^'^^' ^^ ^^'^ ^" '"^^^ diameter

and about four or five inches long, as reached 12 inches up-
wards : The flicks he introduced tor the purpofe of keeping
the powder loofe in the hole, fo that it might take fire more

nearly all at the fame Inftant : This done, he put in a charged

Uraw, in(o the outer end of which was fixed a match-paper;
and lallly, he (with a fmirking countenance, anticipating the

joy he cxpeded to feel at my difappointment) filled up the

hole with fand. The match was then fired, upon which we
removed to a difiance, and the powder foon exploded ; when
he immediately exclaimed, from the peculiarity of the report,

though the effed was unfeen by him, that the rock was as

completely fliattered as if the hole iiad been rammed with

Hone ; and a view of the place verified the prediction. Since

that time the plan has been adopted in that and moft of the

neighbouring q^iarries, with the ufe of fmall fand which is

wallied out of the river in floods, and the method anfwers as

•well as the old one which was attended with fo much danger.
In one cafe the fand was thrown out twice without any efFeft

on the rock ; the third time, the hole was rammed in the ufual

manner with ftone, which was thrown out likewife ; fo that

the new procefs fortunately loft no reputation.

I have detailed thus much in confirmation of the valuable

paper before mentioned, and in hopes that it may induce fome

of your readers who refide in the neighbourhood of mines or

quarries, to endeavour to introduce this fafe and eafy method

in lieu of the dangerous and tedious one of ramming with

Hone, in which procefs we have had repeated inftances of

the lofs of limb, vifion, and even life itfelf : In the ufe of

fand there is comparatively no danger, ajid by adopting this

plan many a valuable life will be faved.

DefcriptioTi
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III.

(tefcriptlon of a Safety Valve, containing a Vacuum Valve in the

famt Hole of the Boiltr. By Sir A, N,Edelcrantz.*

JN large boilers or coppers, where boiling fluids are en* Large boilers re-

clofed, afufety valve is generally ufed to prevent their burft- ^alve and a va«

ing, from an unexpedled exceffive force of the elaftic fleam, cuum valve.

and, belides, a vacuum valve, to prevent their being com-^

prefled or craflied by the weight of external air, in the cafe

of a fudden condenfation of the vapours. Thefe two valves

are commonly fitted in two different holes in the boiler j but

as a more fimple, and confequently more eligible, method

feems to be that of joining them together, I take the liberty

to fubmit to the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c,

the following contrivance for that purpofe :—
a b, Plate Jill. Fig. 2. is a common conical fafety valve, Defcriptlonofa

fixed in the boiler c d, having four openings, i i, which ^^^
f'frms both^*^'^"

reprefented in a plan view in Fig 3 : e / is the metallic rod, offices,

bearing the weight K K, with which the fafety valve is

loaded, and extending itfelf under that valve to/; g h is the

vacuum valve confiding in a plane circular plate, with a brafs

tube Hiding along the rod, and prefled by a fpiral fpring to

the fafety valve a b (againft which it has been well ground in

making it), clofing in that fituation the openings i i.

Such being the conftrudion of the whole, it is evident, that It Is a loaded

wheo the elafticity of the fleam increafes, the two valves,
^^^^^ opening

...
,

.
, . 1 , . . n 11 upwards J having

jomed together, with the holes z i Inut, make but one, oppo- in its plate a

fing to the elafticity of the fleam an united refiflance, which fp"ng -valve

is regulated by the weight ^ ^, in the common way ; but, on wards,

the contrary, when by condenfation of the vapours a vacuum
is produced, the external air in preffing through i i, upon the

vacuum valve g A, forces it down, and opens to itfelf a paffage
into the boiler.

The valve g h may eafily be made conical, like the other^

if that form fhould be preferred; but indifferent trials, thave

found planes, if well turned and ground together, join as per-

* From the Memoirs of the Society of Arts for 1804. The
filver medal was awarded for this Invention.

R 2 feaiy
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fedly as can be defired, being prefled by the united ehdictif

pf the rpring and the fteam.

The fame applied fig, 4.. is the fame contrivance adapted to a new kind of

'ffifitj/ valve or
pijioiif which, though I originally intended H

for the uTe of Papin's drgefters of a new conflrudion *, has

been, in a larger fize, applied by me even to fleam engines,

and is defcribed in the Philofophical Magazine of Decem-

ber, ISOS.f
I have lately begun^ and fliall purfuc, a fet of experimenls,

with the intention of regulating by this fafety pifton, the

quantity of admitted air to fire-grafes, and to elTecl, by that

means, a new mode of regulating Hie fire, and the elaflicity

of fteara in boilers, with lefs expenditure of fuel and of force

than ufual ; of which idea a hint is given in the work and

place above mentioned. The refuit of thefe refearches 1

fhall at fome future period do myfeif the honour of communi-

cating to the Society,

^ivance.

Other experi-
ments.

IV.

Ol/trvfitions and Experiments for the Piirpoje of afcertuinin^
the dtfinite Ckaractcns of the primary Animal Fluids, aud to

indicate their preftnce by accurate clmnical Tcjls. i?j/ John
BosTOCK, M.D, Ccmimunicatcd by the Author,

Great want of i. HE preclfion which the analyfis of mineral and vegetable

Sn^malanalyfis^
^^'^^^"^^s ^^^^ attained, docs not appear to be yet extended to

fuirticutarly of

the fluids.
* Nicholfon's Journal, March, 1804.

f The defcription of this contrivance being already publifhed,
it would be fuperfluous to repeat it. I only beg leave to add ths

following practical remark. A metallic pifton, if well turned and
*

fitted into a cylinder of exaftly the fame kind of metal, will pro-

bably have the fame degree of expanfion, efpecially if hollow, and

confequently will not increafe its fri6lion in any increafed degree
of temperature. But as in praflice, the cylinder is commonly ex-

pofed to a lower temperature than the pifton, heated by the fteam,

a little increafe of friftion will take place by an increafe of heat.

To prevent the effeft ©f this, I have found it ufeful to employ for

the pifton a metal of fomewhat lefs expanfive power than the cy-
linder; and the expanfion of red copper being to that of biafs

nearly as 10 to 1 1 , I prefer making the piftan of the former metal;

when the cylinder is made of brafs.

Ihe
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the proffuds of the animal kingdom. This remark may be

»pphed both to the folids and fluids which compofe the animal

body, but it is the moft applicable to the latter clafs of fub-

ftances. The terms ferous, mucilaginous, gelatinous, &c.

are employed, even by the moft efteemed medicaland phyfi*

ological writers *, in a vague and indeterminate manner,

without attending either to the original import of the word, or

to the reftrided meaning, which it is neceflary to impofe upon

popular expreliions when they are adopted in fcienlific re*

fearches. The obje6l of the prefent paper is to afcertain a

definite chara6ler for what I propofe to call the primary animal

fluids, and to difcover delicate and accurate tefts, by which

tiieir prefence may be eafily and certainly indicated. By pri- Primary animal

niary animal fluids, i I mean thofe into which the compound
""*'*^»

fluids exifting in the animal body are capable of being refolved

by the application of different re-agents, without decompofing
them into their ultimate elements.

Albwnen»

The firft of the animal fluids which I propofe to make the Albumen, a

fubjea of my inveftigation is the albumen. With the excep-
^*'S« component

.

*' J fi

r 1 1 • P^^^ °^ animals,
tion of water, no fluid appears to enter fo largely into the com-

pofition of the animal body. It forms a very confider^ble pro-

portion of the blood, and is found in greater or lefs quantity
in nearly all the fecretions. It is alfo capable of afluraing the

folid form, without undergoing any change in its chemical

properties; in this ftate it conftitutes the bafis of all the mem- ^ «

branous fubftances, which are fo extenfively dlfperfed through

every part of the fyflem; it compofes the cellular lilTue into

which the earth of the bones, and the fibrous matter of the

mufcles are depofited, while it enters largely into the ftruc-

ture of thefkin, the glands and the veflels. At prefent, how-

ever, we (hall direct our attention to it while in the liquid

form,

'^ Even Mr. Abernethy, in his late valuable work on tumors,

fpeaks of the gelatinous part of the blood, where I conceive from

the context, there can be no doubt that he intended to defignate the

fi brine.

f All the animal fluids, both primary and compound, are merely
folutions of a folid body in water j but thofe fubftances which are

moft frequently feen in a ftatc of Iblution, have very generally ob-

tained the title of fluids.
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Mod convenl- In order (o obtain it in a ftate of purity, I had recourfe to

ently obtained ^he white of the egpr, a fubftance to which the name of albu-
from wnitc oi oo'

egg.

'

men was originally applied, and which is ftill confidered by
the moft eminent chemifts * as compofed entirely of this fub-

flance. In order to afcertain how far this opinion was correct,

I kept a quantity of the white of the egg in a temperature of

212®, until it was firmly coagulated. It was then cut into

fmall pieces and placed in the upper part of a narrow-necked
^

funnel, when a few irops of a brownifh vifcid fluid were fe-

paratcd from it. Other pieces of the fame coagulura were

kept for fome time in boiling water, the fluid being then paflTed

through a filtre, had acquired a light brownifti colour, and a

faint odour; when agitated it was flightiy mucilaginous. By
"White of egg is flow evaporation, a fmall quantity of a brittle, femi-tranfparent
not pure albu-

f^j^ftance was obiamed. It appeared therefore evident, that
men ; it contains

r
a little of matter the white of the egg contains a fmall quantity of a fubftance

not coagulable.
incapable of coagulation, and therefore eflentially different

from albumen. I ftill, however, continued to employ it for

the purpofe of afcertaining the properties of albumen, as it

affords this fubflance in a ftate of greater purity than it can be

obtained from any other fource.

White of egg I*^ was an objedt of fome importance to afcertain the pro«
contains 80 parts portion which this foreign ingredient bore to the albumen it-

JoHdVibumen ^^'^» *^^ grains of firmly coagulated albumen were kept for

and 4,5 unco fome time in boiling water, and this being poured off, a frefli

aguiat>le matter,
qyj^j^tity was added, and this procefs repeated until the water

appeared to contain no farther impregnation. The whole of

the fluid was then evaporated, and a reliduum was left which

amounted to 4j grains. Befides the admixture of this peculiar

fubftance, the white of the egg contains a confiderable quan-

tity of water, not only in its liquid ftate, but after it is coagu-
lated. By a gentle heat the water may be evaporated, and the

folid matter is left behind in the form of a hard, brittle, tranf^

parent fubftance; I have lound that upon an average, | of

recently coagulated albumen may be confidered as confifting

of water. Hence it will appear, that 100 grains of the white

of egg confift of 80 grains water, 4.5 grains of uncoagulable

matter, and 15.5 grains only of pure albumen.

*H«chett, Phil. Tranf. 1800, p. 375.

Thomfon's Chemiflry, IV. p. 484.

The
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The moft diftinguifliing charadleriftic of sibumen h the pro-Dlftinguiflilng--

perty of being coagulated by heat, which forms an
^^^^''^^''bumefoa^u-*^''

and eafy teft of its prefence, when it exifts in a compound lated by heat.

animal fluid in any conliderable proportion. In order to af-

certain bow fmalF a quantity of albumen could by this means

be rendered vifible, I added 13 grains of the white of the

egg to 87 grains of water, and thus formed a fohition, one

grain of which contained -—
grain of pure albumen. FiveOnc thoufandth

grains of this fohition were then added to 95 grains of
w'ater,P^^.'|[^JJ^[^J^.

lb that 100 grains of water contained y^ grain only, or -j-^t^^

of its weight of pure albumen. This was expofed to the heat

of boiling water, and a perceptible opacity was produced in

the fluid.

The effects of the oxymuriate of mercury were next tried.—oxymunate of

One drop of a faturated folution of this fait, added to 100 "^^'^^^7 P'^"'

r • n ' • n piUtCS it}

grams ot water, contaming t-o'^c of its weight or albumen,

produced a very evident milkineis; after fome hours a curdy

precipitate feparated and fell to the bottom. A folution of

half the ftrenglh, containing only ^^^-^ ^^ '^^ weight of albu-

men, was then tried by the fame re-agent, and even in this

inftance, a fufficiently obvious eflfedl was produced.

The nitro-muriate of tin is a powerful coagulater of albu-—as doesnitro.

men in its unmixed ftate, but I found it not to be fo delicate "^"'"'''^^ ^ ^"»

a teft as the oxymuriate of mercury. One hundred grains

of water, containing ^ grain of albumen, i. c. y-^o ^^ *^*

weight, was not afi'efled by this re-agent until after fome hours,

when the fluid exhibited a degree of milkinefs.

In order to afcertain the efledts of tannin upon albumen, I—and tannla,

macerated half an ounce of powdered galls in half a pint of

water for fome hours, and filtered the fluid, A deep brown

tranfparent liquor was produced, 100 grains of which I found

by evaporation to contain 2| grains of folid refiduum. Equal

parts of this preparation of galls and of a folution ofalbumen>

in the proportion of one part to 1000 parts of water, were

mixe^ together; at firft no efFed could be perceived, but after

fome time an evid.ent precipitate was formed and flowly fub-»

Tided.

The aqua lithargyri acetati, or extra6l of Goulard, is anGoulard throw*

a£live precipitant of feveral animal fluids; when dropped Into^^^^^'^j

a flrong folution of albumen, a vqtv copious and dejife pre- .

9ipitate is immediately formed.

It
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—but doubt- It is, however, foraewbat difficult to determine how far this

^"^'y* e|Te6l depends upon the albumen itfelf, as Goulard has been

confidered to be the appropriate tefl of the uncongelable part

of the ferum of the blood, which, it may be fuppofed, refem-

Aqua Uthargyri bles the uncoagulable part of the white of the egg. The aqua

f"\«-^'''"^'^"l'
'»^ha''gy" acetati is likewife decompofed by feveral of the

*

faline bodies which are found to exift in almoft all the animal

fluids. I have fometimes found it to yield a precipitate even

when added to diftilled water, and in all cafes, after expofure
to the atmofphere for a few hours, the water to which it has

been added becomes turbid, and is covered with a thin film.

In order to try the effed of this re-agent on albumen, I added

one drop of it to 200 grains of water, and upon obferving

that the tranfparency of the fluid was not afteded, a fingle

drop of the folution of albumen, of the fame ftrength with

that mentioned above, was added. It formed a denfe preci-

pitate a8 it fell through the fluid, and upon agitation, the whole

was rendered flightly milky. In this cafe the proportion of

the water to the albumen was as 10.000 to 1 ;
to the uncoa-

gulable part of the white of the egg, it would be about as

30,000 to 1 .

Nitrate of filver The next rc-agent which I employed was the nitrate of fil-

3}'{^

h^s ^ Yikt yer. A fingle grain of a faturated folution of this fait pro-

duced an evident turbidnefs in 100 grains of water, containing

T^o g""*
of albumen, and after fome hours a fmall qqantity of

a curdy precipitate fell to the bottom of the velTel. It might,

however, be fufpeded that in this cafe, the efFe<5l produced

depended upon a quantity of muriate of foda contained in the

albumen. I found that 100 grains of water, containing only

,^.^^<^^^ gr, of common fait was rendered evidently turbid by
one drop of the nitrate of filver;

* but the precipitate which

* I weighed very exaflly a grain of fait, and diflblved it in 200

grains of water. One grain of this folution was afterwards added

to 99 grains of water, and by repeating the operation for three fuc-

celfive times, I obtained 100 grains of water, containing only

^_l-^^ of its weight of fait. I then took 99 grains of diftilled

water, and poured into it one drop of the nitrate of filver; after

waitirg for fome time, tmtil I Was fatisficd that no effeft would

take place, I added a fingle drop of the laft folution of fait, thus

m?.king it
^-o-b.^^ij part of the mixture

j a faint but perceptible

©pacjty was almoft immediately producedi

is

effeaj
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IS formed by the nitrate of filver a6ting on the muriate of foda

is in ihe form of a greyifli powder, and fubfides more rapidly

than it did in the former inflance, where it produced a white,

^aky precipitate.

I found that a folution of albumen of the fame flrength with —and n*tro-ma-

that employed in the lafl experiment, was immediately decom-'^'^
e or go ,

pofed by the nitro-muriate of gold. One drop of this metal-

lic folution inftantly produced a denfe while precipitate in 100

drops of water, containing only —q. of a grain of albumen.

Albumen in a concentrated tlate is powerfully coagulated—
^<i a^*"***

by alum ; I found however, that this re-agent is not fo accu-

rate a teti of its prefence when in a diluted flate, as fome of

thofe which I had already employed :
-j grain of albumen,

dilfolved in 100 grains of water, was indeed rendered flightly

turbid by the addition of a few drops of a faturated folution of

alum, but no precipitate was formed.

Before I conclude my account of thefe experiments I muft Obs. on the fo-

obferve, that the flrength of the folution of albumen v^is'in 'u^'on of all>*i-

all cafes rather lefs than my eflimale. Wlien I added the al-

bumen to the water, a fmall portion of it always remained in-

foiuble, and this was feparated from the fluid by filtration be-

fore the experiments were performed. This infoluble part I

fuppofed to confift of the membranous matter, with which it

is faid that the white of the egg is interfered. The quantity
was indeed aimoft too fmall to be appreciated, but where it is

defirable to attain as much accuracy as poffible, I think it ne-

CelTary to mention every circuraftance which may in the fraalleft

degree affefl the refult.

The experiments related above will, I conceive, indicate Remarks, The

with a fulficient degree of accuracy, the prefence of ^U^iinier^
Jeaf 's^a'^'^o^^

as a conftituent of an animal fluid. The property of being diaindive cha-

coaguiated by heat is a charafteriftic of this fubfiance, which "^*^^°^ *^''

will always lerve as a mark ot diicrimination, and we have

found that this property is notdeflroyed by dilution with 1000

times its weight of water. This therefore may be confidered

as a tefl: of its prefence jninufe enough for all praftical pur-

pofes. We have alfo found that there are feveral re-agents

which poflfefs the power of precipitating it from its folution in

water, while exifling only in liie fame proportion. It will be

necelTary, however, to obferve their operation upon the other

animal fubftances before we can determine their ufe in the

analyfisof compound fluids.
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Jelly. Ttlsli- The next fubftance wWch I propofe to examine is jelly,

and'^bSomL^'''*
The pccuhar charaaeriftic of this body is its property of be-

concrete by cold ;C«"^'"g concrete by cold, and being liquified by the applica-
and }s a large (jon of a gentle heat. It enters into the compofition of the
component part v i i , t , r ,

of animals, blood, though lels largely than the albumen. It is alfo an in-

gredient in the tkin, membranous texture, ligaments, carti-

lages and tendons. By boiling it is eafily extraded from thefe

fubftances, and by evaporation and cooling the whole is re-

duced to a mafs of greater or lefs
folidity, in proportion to the

previous degree of concentration. By a procefs of this nature,

ifinglafs is prepared from the bones and cartilages of fifli; as

this fubftance has been confidered to confif^ of
jelly nearly in a

ftateof purity, I employed it for the following experiments.

Obtamed by the F"ur grains of ifinglafs were diffolved in 200 grains of
folutionof ifin- w^ter, and thus a ftandard tlnid was formed, one grain of
glajs. One fit-

,

.
, ,

.
, , ^ . „ ^„ • r i

• ,

tiethpaitin
which contamed

^'-^ gr. or jelly. I his folution became per-
v«aterwjll coagu- feflly concrete by cooling. In the firft place I withed to af-

certain how fmall a proportion of jelly diffolved in water was

capable of aflTuming the concrete flate. Equal parts of the

ftandard fluid and of water, i.e. one part of jelly to 100

parts of water, produced a compound which was completely
fiiffened by cooling; but I found that two parts of water to

one of the flandard, i. e. one part of jelly (o 130 parts of

Water, produced a compound, which though evidently gela-

tinous, did not atfume the concrete form.

Tt is aftWely One of the mofl; aflive prccipitants of jelly is fhe tanning
precipitated by

principle. I found that a mixture of 5 grains of the fiandard

folution and 93 of water,, produced a copious precipitate when

added to an equal quantity of an infufion of galls of the fame

llrength with that em ployed in the experiments upon albumen.

In this inftance the jelly was to the water as 1 to 1000. I af-

terwards reduced the quantity of jelly until it compofed j^V^

part only of the folution, and in this cafe a confiderable pre-

cipitate was flill produced by the infufion of galls.

—butrtotby A quantity of the ftandard folution had a few drops of the

*j. hth. acct.
aqua lithargyri acetati added to it, but no more efFefl appeared
to be produced than would have enfucd from mixing it with an

equal quantity of pure water.

2 Nt
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No effe^ was produced by adding the oxymurlafe of m'er- »—n«r by ox. m,

cury to the ftandard iolution. The nitrate of iilver and the °^"?f^-
^o*""-

J of lilv. norn.
nitro-muriate of tin were each employed, and produced a very m.of tin.

flight and almoft imperceptible opacity.

The addition of the nitro-muriate of gold caufed a fmall N. m. of goU

quantity of a denfe precipitate when added to the ftandard fo-^^^^ precip*

lution; but when this was fo far diluted as to contain one grain

of jelly in 500 of water, the eifedt was no longer perceptible.

AIucus,

Animal mucus or mucilage enters largely into the conftilu- Mucus ; a term

tion of many parts of the body, and forms a confiderable pro- "^^f^^j J," ^^
portion of feveral of the fecretions. The terra mucus had mifts.

been generally employed in a vague and unreftri6led fenfe^

until Mr. Hatchet, in his valuable paper on the membranous

parts of animals, inferted in the Phil. Tranf. for J 800, at-

tempted to affign to it a more appropriate and definite mean-

ing. He conceives that jelly and mucus are only modifications

of the fame fubftance, and do not
elTentially differ from each

other; he confiders it to be entitled to the appellation of

mucus, when it is foluble in cold water and cannot be brought
to the gelatinous ftate *. Dr. Thomfon adopts in general the

idea of Mr. Hatchett, and lays down the following as the

charaderiftic properties of animal mucilsge. It is foluble in

cold water, infoluble in alcohol, neither coagulable by heat

nor generating into a jelly, precipitable by tan and the nitro-

muriate of tin +. I have been induced from the refults of my
obfervations, to form a different opinion refpeding the relation

of jelly and mucus, but I fliall defer the fti tement of it until

I have related the experiments which have led me to diflent

from fuch high authority.

By agitating for a fhort time fome recent faliva in cold Mucus obtained

water, part of it was diflblved, and after being palfed through
a filter, was made the fubjed of experiment, being, as I

conceived, a folution of nearly pure mucus. By a careful

evaporation I found that the water had dilfolved -j*^ part of

its weight.

*
Hatchett, Phil. Tranf. 1800. 36,9 and 381.

t Thomfon, IV. 503.

No

from fali?a.
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Effeft of re- No effe61 was produced by the addition of the oxymuriate

*^"'^t'on W°""
of mercury, and the nitro-muriate of tin caufed only a flight

Iterate heat Opacity. No efFcdl vvas produced by the addition of equal
nor did it gc-lati- parts of this folution and the infufion of galls. The aqua li,
lufe by cooling. .

o t

thargyri acetati added to the folution produced an immedi*

ate opacity, and after fome tirae a while, fleaky precipitate

fell to the bottom of the glafs. No appearance of coagulation

was produced by expofing the fluid for fome time to the heat

of boiling water, nor was there any tendency to gelatinise by

evaporating and afterwards cooling the fluid,

Mocpsfrom an 1 afterwards endeavoured to obtain mucus in a ftate of pUr
*^ ^^*

rity from another fource. For this purpofe an oyfler was agi-

tated for a few minutes in cold water ; the fluid was filtered

and appeared fllghtly opake and glutinous.

By evaporation it appeared that it had dilTolved about j^ of

its weight of animal matter, A quantity of this folution, di-

luted with an equal balk of water, was employed in the fol*

lowing experiments.

Rea^ints. »The oxymuriate of mercury being added to it produced no

effect. The infiiiion of galls after fome time produced a flight

degree of turbidnefs, and at length a precipitate was formed

in fmall quantity. The aqua lithargyri acetati caufed an

immediate opacity, and after fome time a denfe precipitate.

TbeGoulard ?n- Thefe experiments nearly coincide with the former. In

feace?

' ^^^' ^^^^ cafes no efled was produced by the oxymuriate of mer-

cury, thus proving the abfence of albumen. The fmall pre-

cipitate caufed by the galls indicate th^ exiftence of only a

very minute quantity of jelly. The efFed was fcarcely as

great In this inftance, where the animal matter compofed y^|jy

part of the weight of the folution, as was produced by the

lame reagent upon a folution of jelly, where it compofed only

ToW P^r^ o^ ^'^^ weight of the fluid. Very nearly the whole

therefore of the animal matter probably conflfted of mucus,

the prefence of which was indicated by the Goulard.

Exclttfive tefts; I apprehend that thefe experiments will be deemed fu ffi-

unforje. y»
q\qi^i to eftablifii a decided and eflential diflference between

a^. iiln- acec.

for mucus, ox, "mucus and jelly, independent of the gelatinizing property of

'[L?^
™"*^* ^^'^

^'*^ latter, the effects produced upon them by the tanning prin-

ciple and by the aqua lithargyri acetati are exa611y oppofite.

Tan is a moll delicate teft of jelly, but does not in any degree

afled mucus. Aqua lithargyri acetati is a delicate teft of mu*

cus
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tus, but does not in any degree afFeft jelly. The oxymutiate
of mercury, on the contrary, which is one of the moil accu- ^

rate lefts of albumen, does not appear to be aflFecled either by
'

jelly or by mucus.

Albumen, jelly, and mucus, I am inclined to confider as Thefe arc fhe

the only primary fluids which are difperfed through the differ- P'''""'y
?J^*^

^*
ent parts of the body. Particular veflels or glands contain

and fecrete partlcalar fluids, wliich cannot be relolved inl6

Other fluids without decompolition, as thefibrine of the blood,

the refin oF the bile> the uree of the kidney, &c. but thefie

are in all inftances confined to their appropriate organs, and

do not necefiarily enter into the prefent inveftigation.

' From the above experiments I think we may be entitled to Refumptlon.

lay down, with a confiderabie degree of accuracy, the leading -^'^""^^n «s

. . -,
knowa by its

charaderiftics of the three primary animal fluids, and to efta-
coagulability, 0.^4

blifli tefts by which their prefence may be minutely afcertained. P'ecip. by ox.

The mod remarkable property of albumen is its becoming

coagulated by heat, a property which it retains fo far as to

communicate a degree of opacity to its folution in water, when

it forms only r5%-^ part of its weight. A folution of the fame

ftrength has its albumen precipitated by theoxymuriate of mer-

cury, and this teft will indicate its prefence when compofing
i>o more than —oW ^^ ^^^ mixture. The tanning principle,

the aqua lithargyri acetati, the nitrate of filver, and the nitro-

muriate of gold, are all tefts of the prefence of albumen

nearly as minute as the oxymuriate of mercury, but they ^re

lefs valuable, becaufe their effects are not confined to albumen.

The nitro-muriate of tin and alum are alfo precipitants of al-

bumen, but they are lefs delicate in their operation than the

reagents enumerated above.

The peculiar charaOeriftic of jelly is ila property of be-
jei?y is known

coming concrete by cold, and being again rendered fluid by a ^y^^^ concretion

, , , r ,,.?,. . .on cooling an^i

gentle heat: we have found that its lolution m water retains j^^ p^ecip. by

this property when it compofes -^^-q part only of the weight oftaiw

the fluid. Tan is a ftill more minute teft of jelly than of albu-

men, but jelly is not in the leaft degree afteded by the oxy^
muriate of mercury, and may thus in all cafes be eafily diftin-

gaidied from it. No QlTe6t h produced in jelly by Goulard,

and fcarcely any by the nitrate of filver, and the nitro-muriate

of tin, when it is in a ttate of fuch dilution. By means of

tan, jelly may be eafily deteOed in a fluid of which it forms

only icWP^rt.
3 The
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Mucus is nega- The properties of mucus are principally negative; It Is not
live as to the

coagulable bv lieat, nor capable of becoming gelatinized; it

preceding cha- '. °, •
"•, i ,

•
, , , . °," ,

rafters j
but pre-

»s not precipitable either by the ox) muriate of mercury or by
cip. by aq. lith. 1^,^ but it may be deteaed with confiderable minutenefs by

the aqua lithargyri acetati.

"Other tcfts. It appears therefore that the oxymuriate of mercury, tan,

and theaqna lithargyri acetati are the three moft valuable tefts.

The nitro-muriate of tin is a lefs delicate teft of albumen than

the oxymuriate of mercury, and is alfo in fome degree affefled

by jelly. The nitrate of filver appears to be a very nice teft

of albumen, but it is objectionable in confequence of its being

decompofed by the muriate of foda, a fait which is fuppofed
to exid in moft of the animal fluids. The nitro-muriate of

gold is a delicate teft of albumen, but it likewife precipitates

jelly.

Order of analy- In the analyfisof a fluid which is fuppofed to contain either
^'

albumen, jelly, or mucus, the firft ftep is to obferve the effect

of the oxymuriate of mercury; if this produce no precipUate,

we may be certain that the fluid in queftion contains no albu-

men. We muft next employ the infulion of galls, and if this

alfo caufe no precipitate, we may conclude that the animal

matter held in folution confifts of mucus alone.

-Rcmarlc, I have before remarked, that the ideas which I have formed

of the nature of jelly and mucus, and fhe relation which thefe

fubflances bear to each other, differ materially from thofe of

Mr. Hatchett. It is not indeed without a degree of diffidence

that I diffent from fo diftinguiffied a chemift ; but I conceive

that I am juftilied bv the experiments related in this elTay.
—

Mr. Hatcheft, in the valuable paper to which I have already

referred, fpeaks of the white of the egg as confifting of pure

albumen; but I believe that in this particular he will be found

not perfe6lly accurate.

Animal mucus There is a great refemblance between the mechanical pro-
refcmbles vsget. perties of animal mucus and vegetable gum, and I found that

they ftrongly refcmble each other alfo in their chemical qualities.

A folution of gum arable, containing one grain of gum to 200

grains of water, was not affected either by the oxymuriate of

'

mercury or by tan. With the nitro-muriate of tin and with the

nitrate of filver there was only a flight degree of opacity, but

with the aqua lithargyri acetati there was a denfe precipitate

inftantly formed.

On
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V.

On mufcular Motion. % Anthony Carlisle, Efq. F. R, S,

being the Croonian Lecture, read bffort ihf FU)ijal Society,

November S, 1801-,
. 1' .

(Concluded from Page 201.)

A HE lofs of motion and fenfation from the influence of low Coici
Jeftroys

temperature, accompany each other, and the capillaries of the
J^°r^.|^^

vafcular fyftem appear to become contra6led by (he lofs of

animal heat, as in the examples of numbnefs from cold.

Whether the ceflation'of mufcular a6lion be owing to the im-

peded influence of the nerves, or to the lowered temperature
of the mufcles themfelves, is doubtful ; but the known influ-

ence of cold upon the fenforial fyftem, rather favours the fup-

pofition that a certain temperature is neceflary for the tranf-

miffion of nervous influence, as well as fenfation.

The hybernating animals require a longer time in drowning Hybematlng

than others. A full grown hed?e-hog was fubmerfed in water ^"•""^Js
not ca-

1 /. , . , . .,,»,, - ^ , fily drowned.
at 48°, and firmly retamed there; air-bubbles began mitantly Experiment with

to afcend, and continued during four minutes ; the animal was ^he hedge.hog.

not yet anxious for its liberty. After feven minutes it began
to look about, attempting to efcape ; at ten minutes it rolled

itfelf up, only protruding the fnout, which was haftily re-

tradled on being touched with the finger, and even the approach
of the finger caufed it to retrad. After fifteen minutes com-

plete fubmerfion, the animal ftill remained rolled up, and

withdrew its nofe on being touched. After remaining thirty

minutes under water, the animal was laid upon flannel, in an

atmoJphere of 62^, with its head inclined downwards; it foon

began to relax the fphintter mufcle which contra«5ts the tkin,

flow refpirations commenced, and it recovered entirely, without

artificial aid, after two hours. Another hedge-hog fubmerled

in water at 94-^, remained quiet until after five minutes
; about

the eighth minute it ftretched itfelf out, and expired at the

tenth. It remained relaxed, and extended, after the celTation

of the vital fun6lions ; and its mufcles were relaxed, contrary
to thofe of the animal drowned in the colder water.

The irritability of the heart is infeparably conneded with Connexion of

reipiration. Whenever the inhaled gas diflfers in its properties '^^/^^gj^^^ ^^*<,

irom
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from the common atmofphere, the mufcular and fenfible parts
ot the iydQtn exhibit the change : the adions of the heart are

altered or fufpended, and the whole mufcular and fenforial

fyftems partake of the diforder : the temperature of animals,

aLs before intimated, feems altogether dependant on the' refpi-

ratory fiin6lions, although it flill remains uncertain in WKat
manner this is effe6led.

l>iftribatIon of The blood appears to be the medium of conveying heat to

x^^J
^ "

the different parts of the body; and the changes of animal

temperature in the fame individual at various times, or in its

feveral parts, are always connefled with the degree of rapidity

of the circulation. It is no very wide ftretch of phyfiologlcal

dedu6lion to infer, that this increafed temperature is produced

by the more frequerit expofure of the mafs of blood to the

refpiralory indaence, and the (Itort time allowed in each circuit

for the lofs of (he acquired heat.

Coagulation of The blood of an animal is ufually coagulated immediately
that fluid*

^fj_gj. (jgjjth^ jj|^(j t}^Q mufcles are cpntraded ; but, in fome pe«»

culiar modes of death, neither the one, nor the other of thefe

effe«5ls are produced : with fuch exceptions, the two phenomena
are concoraitant.

Ifeat delays the A preternatural increafe of animal heat delays the coagu-
Uft coagulation i^jjoj^ ^f ^j^^ 1,|qq^ ^„^ jj^g ^^Q. contradlons of the mufcles:
and the com trac-
tions of the thefe; contractions gradually difappear, before any changes
mufcles, &c. from putrefaction are manifefted; but the cup in the coaguluni

of blood does not relax in the fame manner ; hence it may be

inferred, (hat the final contraction of mufcles is not the coagu-

Jation of the blood contained in them; neither is it a change in

the reticular membrane, joor in the blood- veflels, becaufe fuch

contractions are not general throughout thofe fubftances. The

coagulation of the blood is a certain criterion of death. The
reiterated vifitations of blood are not elTential to mufcular

irritability, becauie the limbs of animals, feparated from the

l^ody, continue for a long time afterwards capable of contrac-

tions, and relaxations.

The chemical The conftituent elementary materials of which the peculiar
combinations of

artimal and vegetable fubftances confift^ are not letiarable by
hving matter are ,° ^,., -n- i-ri
tranficnr, and any chemical procelles hitherto inftituted, in lucn manner as

not renewable, (q allow of a recombination into their former flate. The cem-

pofition of thefe fubftances appears to be naturally of tranfient

duration, and the attradions of the elementary materials which

form
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form the grofs fubllances, are fa loofe and unfetlled, that they

are all decompofed without the intervention of any agent, merely

by the operation of their own elementary parts on each other.

An extenfive dilbuflion of the chemical properties attaching Difficulties at-

to the matter of mufcle would be a labour unfuited to this '^"'^'"S
*'^.^'l'':

cal refearch mtp
occafion ; I fliould not, however, difcharge my prefent duty, thefe objefts.

If I omitted to fay, that all fuch inveftigations can only be

profitable when efFe6ied by fimple procefles, and when made

upon the raw materials of the animal fabric, fuch, perhaps, as

the albumen of eggs, and the blood. But, until by fynthetical

experiments the peculiar fubftances of animals are compofed
from what are coniidered to be elementary materials, or the

changes of organic fecretion imitated by art, it cannot be hoped
that any determinate knowledge (hould be eftabliflied upon
which the phyfiology of raufcles may be explained. Such

refearches and inveftigations promife, however, the moft pro-
bable ultimate fuccefs, fince the phenomena are neareft allied

to thofe of chemiftry, and fince all other hypothefes have, in

their turns, proved unfatisfadory*

Fa6ts and Experiments tending to fupport and
illufirate the pre**

ceding Argument,

An emaciated horfe was killed by dividing the medulla fpi- Temperature of

nalis, and the large blood-vefiels under the firft bone of the
fl^uHs -^ d?ffer.

iiernura. ent animals.

The temperature of the flowing blood was 103^ '^^^ ^°^^'

Spleen
- - 103

Stomach - - 101

Colon - - 98

Bladder of urine 97

Atmofphere - SO.

Three pigs, killed by a blow on the head, and by the imme- Pigs,

diate divifion of the large arteries and veins, entering the middle

of the bafis of the heart, had the blood flowing from thefe

veflels of 106, 106f, and 107?; the atmofpheric temperature

being at 31".

An ox« killed in a iimilar manner, the blood lOS; atmo- An ot*

fphere 50**.

Three ftieep, killed by dividing the carotid arteries. End Sheep*

internal jugular veins: their blood 105, 105, 105|*; at-

noofphere 41'*.

Vol. XL—August, 1805 S Three
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Frogs. Three frogs, kept for many days in an equable almofphere
at 54.« ; their flomachs 62.**

fluid of dropfy.
" The watery fluid ilTuing from a perfon tapped for dropfy
of the belly 101** ; the atmofphere being 43^, and the tem-

perature of the fuperficies of the body at 96°.

Thefe temperatures are confiderably higher than the com-

mon eftimation.

Experiment to A man's arm being introduced within a glafs cylinder, it

ihew that the ^^^ ^^j ^j^j-^j ^^ the end which embraced the head of the
volumes of •'

mufcles are m- liumerus ; the velTel being inverted, water at 97^* was poured
crcafed during j^ [q ^^ j^ flU j^^ ^ ground brafs plate clofed the lower
aaion.

, ,

°
,

. , .
, ,

aperture, and a barometer tube communicated with the water

at the bottom of the cylinder. This apparatus including the

arm, was again inverted, fo that the barometer tube became a

gage, stnd no air was futJ'ered to remain in the apparatus. On
the flighteft aclion with the mufcles of the hand, or fore-arm,

the water afcended rapidly in the gage, making librations of

fix and eight inches length in the barometer tube, on each

contraction and relaxation of the mufcles.

Crimping of fifli The remarkable effects of crimping firti by immerfion in

cannot be efte<ft-
water, after the ufual figns of life have difappeared, are worthy

ed after rigidity

*

, , , . - , , A- r , , .

of death. attention ; and whenever the rigid contractions or death have

not taken place, this procefs may be prafli fed with fuccefs.

The fea fifh dellined for crimping are ufually ftruck on the

head when caught, which, it is faid, protrads the term of this

capability ; and the mufcles which retain this property longeft

are thofe about the head. Many tranverfe fedions of the

\ mufcles being made, and the fifli imraerfed in cold water, the

contra6lions called crimping take place in about five minutes;

but, if the n\afs be large, it often requires thirty minutes to

complete the procefs.

Exnerimcnt. Two flounders, each weighing 1926 grains, the one being
Two fifh were Jn a flate for crimping, the other dead and rigid, were put into

ofThem^crimH.
water at •48*', each being equally fcored with a knife. After

if. hccific gra- half afi hroOri the crimped filh hadgained in weight 53 grains,

aWdutetefht^'
^^^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^ '^^^ '^^ '^ grains. The fpecific gravity of the

was incfeafed by crimped ifilliwas greater than that of the dead fifli, but a

criropiBg. quantity of air-bubbles adhered to the furfaces of the crimped

mufcles, wliicfi vv'ere rubbed off before weighing; this gas was

*nol 'inflammable.

The
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The rpccific gravity of the crimped fifli - - 1,105

of the dead lifli, after an equal

immertion in water - > 1,090.

So that the acceffion of water fpecifically. lighter than the

mufcle of filh, did not diminifh the fpecific gravity of crimped

imifcle, but the contrary : a proof that condenfation had taken

place.

A piece of cod-firti weighing twelve pound-;, gained in Other fubftances

weight, by crimping, two ounces avoirdupois; and ^^^o^her
f^j."'^^;^''

lefs vivacious piece, of fifteen pounds, gained one ounce and

half*.

The hinder limb of a frog, having the fliin flripped off, and

weighing 77-fV grains, was immerfed in water at 3 I*', and fuf-

fered to remain nineteen hours, when it had become rigid, and

weighed 100| grains. The fpecific gravity of the contradled

limb had increaled, as in the crimped fifh.

Six iuindred and thirty grains weight of the fubfcapularls

mufcle of a calf, which had been killed two days from the

lOlh of January, was immerfed in New River water at 45^.

After ninety minutes, the mufcle was contraded, and weighed
in air 770 grains : it had alio increafed in fpecific gravity, but

the quantity of air-bubbles formed in the interfticial fpaces

of the reticular membrane made it difficult to afcertain the

degree.

Some of the fmallefl fafciculi of mufcular fibres from the Fibrils of

fame veal, which had not been immerfed in water, were placed
"^"^'^'^^ contraft

•

by application or

on a glafs plate, in the field of a powerful microfcope, and water.

a drop of water thrown over them, at the temperature of 5 t**,

the atmofphere in the roon:i being d7^. They inftantly began
to contra(5l, and became tortuous.

On confining the ends of another fibril with little weights
of glafs, it contra61s?d two-thirds of its former length, by
fimilar treatment. The fame experiment was made on the

mufcular fibres of lamb and beef, twelve hours after the

animals had been killed, with the like refults. Neither

* I am informed that the crimping of fredi water fifhes requires

hard water, or fuch as does not fuit the purpofes of walhing with

foap. This fa6l is fubitantiated by the praftice of the London fi/h-

mongers, whofe experience has taught them to employ pump water,

or what is commonly called hard water.

^'/ S 2 vinegar.
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but not by acid vitiftg^ar, nor water faturated with muriate of foda, nor ftrong
or faiinc water, ardent fpirit, nor olive oil, had any fuch efFed upon the raui-

cular fibres.

Cold renders Tlie amphibia, and coleopterous infeQs, become torpid at

mufclcs torpid. 3^0^ ^t ^qo t|,e^ n^oye ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^h difficulty ; and, at a

lower temperature their mufcles ceafe to be irritable. The
mufcles of" warm-blooded animals are iimilarly affe6led by
cold.

Mufcles of frogs The hinder limbs of a frog were Ikinned and expofed to

frcMing.^^^'''
cold at 30°, and the mufcles were kept frozen for eight hours,

but on thawing them, they were perfedlly irritable.

The fame procefs was employed in the temperature of 2^.
and the mulicles kept frozen for twelve hours, but that did not

deftroy the irritability.

Heat deprives In the heat of 100*^, the mufcles of cold-blooded animals

P"^'^^^" o^/^""^ fall into the contraaions of death; and at 110°, all thofe

of warm blood, as far as thefe experiments have been ex-

tended. The mufcles of warm-blooded animals, which always
•* contain more red particles in their fubllance than thofe of

cold blood, are foon deprived of their irritability, even aU

though their relative temperatures are preferved ; and ref-

piration in the former tribe is more eflential to life than in the

latter,

as do poifons, Many fubftances accelerate the ceflation of irritability in

mufcles when applied to their naked fibrils, fuch as all the

narcotic vegetable poifons, muriate of foda, and the bile of

animals ; but they do not produce any other apparent change

and clearicity.
i" mufcles, than that of the laft contra6lion. Difcharges of

eledricity patfed through mufcles, deftroy their
irritability,

but leave them apparently inflated with fmall bubbles of gas ;

perhaps fome combination obtains which decompofes the

water.

Experiments oa The four feparated limbs of a recent frog were ftinned, and

mufcles im- immerfed in different fluids; viz. No. I, In a phial containing
nier e in ui s,

^^ ounces by meafure of a faturated aqueous folution of liver

of fulphur made with potafli; No. 2, In a diluted acetic

acid, confifting of one drachm of concentrated acid to fix of

water; No 3, in a diluted alkali, compofed of cauftic vegetable
alkali one drachm, of water fix ounces; No. 4-, in pure dif-

tilled water.
'

Ths
\
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The pl)ials were all corked, and the temperature of ilieir

-ontents was 46*'.

The limb conlained in the phial No. 1, after remaining

twenty minutes, had acquired a pale red colour, and the

mufcles were highly irritable.

The limb in No. 2, after the fame duration, had be-

come rigid, white, and fwollen ; it was not at all irritable. *

Py removing the limb into a diluted folution of vegetable

pikali, the mufcles were relaxed, but no figns of irritability

returned.

No. 3, under all the former circumftances, retained its pre-

vious appearances, and was irritable, but lefs fo than No. 1,

No. 4 had become rigid, and the final contradion had taken

place.

Other caufes of the lofs of mufcular irritability occur in Mufcular irrita-

pathological teflimonies, fome examples of which may not be ^jlity deftroyed

ineligible for the prefent fubje6l. Workmen whofe hands are

unavoidably expofed to the conta^ of white lead, are liable

to what is called a palfy in the hands and wrifts, from a tor-

pidity of the mufcles of the fore arm. This afFe6lion feems

lo be decidedly local, becaufe, in many infiances, neither

the brain, nor the other members, partake of the diforder ;

and it ofteneft affedls the right hand. An ingenious pra6lical

chemift in London has frequently experienced fpafms and

rigidity in the mufcles of his fore arms, from afTufions of

nitric acid over the cuticle of the hand and arm. The ufe

of mercury occafionally brings on a fimilar rigidity in the

.mafleter mufcles.

A fmaller quantity of blood flows through a mufcle during Lefs blood flows

the ftate of contradion, than during the quiefcent ftate, as t'^rough a con*

It. 1 1 ririi ^. trafted mufdc.
is evmced by the pale colour ot red mulcles when contraded.

The retardation of the flow of blood from the veins of the fore

arm, during vensefedion, when the mufcles of the limb are

kept rigid, and the increafed flow after alternate relaxations,

induces the probability, that a temporary retardation of the

blood in the mufcular fibrils takes place during each con-

traction, and that its free courfe obtains again during the re-

laxation. This ftate of the vafcular fyftem in a contracted

mufcle, does not, however, explain the diminution of its

bulk, although it may have fome influence on the limb of a

living animal. *

When
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A contra£lcd

inufcle is lefs

fenfible.

Moral caufes in-

fluence the

mufcles in the

human fpecies.

Mental as well

as mufcular ac-

tions may by
habit become

automatic)

and then give

little fatigue.

Voluntary and

involuntary
mufcles.

When mufcles are vigoroufly con traced, ihe\r fenfibJIity

to pain is nearly dellroyed ;
this means is employed by jug-

glers for the purpofe of fufFering pins? (o be thriift into the

calf of the' leg, and other mufcular parts with impunity : it is

indead reafonable to expe(5>, a priori, that the fenfalion, and

the voluntary influence, cannot pafs along the nerves at the

fame time *:

In addition to the iiifluences already (?nDmeratedi the human

mufcles are fufceptibie of changes from extraordinary occur-

rences of fenfible impreffions. Long continued attention to

interefting vifible obje6ls, or to audible fenfations, are known

toexhauft the mufcular flrenglh : intenfe thought and anxiety,

W'Caken the mufcular power'^, and the paffions of grief and

fear prodnce the fame effect fuddenly : whilft the contrary

feelings, fiich'as the profped of immediate enjoyment, or

moderate hilarity, give more than ordinary vigour.

It is a very remarkable fa6t in the hiflory of animal nature,

that the menial operations may become almoft automatic, and,

under fuch habit, be kept in adion, without any interval of

reft, far beyond the time which the ordinary flate of health

permits, as in the examples of certain maniacs, who are en-

abled without any inconvenience, to exert both mind and

body for many days inceflantiy. The habits of particular

modes of labour and exercife are foon acqaired, after which;

the actions become automatic, demand little attention, ceafe

to be irkfome, and are effeded with little fatigue : by this

happy provifion of natrfre, the habit of induftry becomes^

foprce of pleafure, and the fame appears to be extended to

the docile animals which co-operate with man in his labours.

Three clalTos of mufcles are found in the more complicated

animals. Thofe which are conftantly governed by the will,

or direding power of the miridi are called voliJiitary mufcles.

Another clafs, which operate without the confcioufnefs of the

mind, are denominated involuntary; and a mixed kind occur

in the example of refpiratory mufcles, which are governed by
the will to a limited extent ; neverthelefs the exigencies of the

• I have often obftrved that a fmall ele6^ric flioek may be re-

ceived without pain through the mufcles of the fore arm ; but I

imagined it to be owing to the want of power in fuch a fhock to

increafe the contra^ion.—N,

animal
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-animal feelings eventually urge the refpiratory raoveraents in

lefpight of the will. Thefe lafl: mufcles appear to have be-

come automatic by the continuance of habit.

The afes of voluntary mufcles are attained by experience, Voluntary ac-

imitation, and inftrudion : but fome of them are never called ^'?"^ require
education

j the
into adion among Europeans, as the mufcles of the external involuntary are

ears, and generally the occipilo-frontah's. The purely invo- ""[^"^ ^'' '^^"

luntary mufcles are each aded upon by different fubtlances,

which appear to be their peculiar ilimuli ; and thefe ftimuli

co-operate with the fenforial influence in producing their con-

tractions ; for example, the bile appears to be the appropriate

flimulus of the mufcular fibres of the alimentary canal below

the ftomach, becaufe the abfence of it renders thofe paflages

torpid. The digetled aliment, or perhaps the gaftric juice in a

certain flate, excites the ftomach. The blood Simulates the

heart/ light the iris of the eye, and mechanical preffure feems

to excite the mufcles of the oefophagus. The lafl caufe may
perhaps be illuflrated by the infiances of compreffion upon
the voluntary mufcles, when partially contracted, of which,

there are many familiar examples. Probably the mufcles of

the officula auditus are awakened by the tremors of found ;

and this may be the occafion of the peculiar arrangement ob-

fervable in the chorda tympani, which ferves thofe mufcles.

Thefe extraneous ftimuli feem only to a6l in conjunction Stimuli feem to

with the fenforial power, derived by thofe mufcles from the ^^^^'^^ fenfonal

... , r 1 rr r , • i i . powcr in lome

gangliated nerves, becaule the pallions ot the mmd alter the
refpeft refem-

mufcular aClions of the heart, the alimentary canal, the refpi- ^^'"S <^he paf-

ratory mufcles, and the iris; fo that probably (he refpeCJive
*

ftimuli already enumerated, only ad fubfervienlly, by awak-

ening the attention of the fenforial power, {if that expreffion

may be allowed,) and thereby calling forth the nervous in-

fluence, which, from the peculiar organization of the great

chain of fympathetic nerves, is effecled without confcioufnefs :

for, when the attention of the mind, or the more interefling

palTions prevail, all the involuntary mufcles aCl irregularly,

and unfteadily, or wholly ceafe. The movements of the iris

of the common parrot is a flriking example of the mixed in-

fluence.

The muCcles of the lower tribes of animals, which are often Lower tribes of

entirely fupplied by nerves coming from ganglions, appear of ^^'^a's aft by

,. , r , , .1
•

1 *•
• •

II external excite-

tljis clafs J and thus the animal motions are principally regu- ^jgnts.

lated
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lated by Ihc external ftirauli, of which the occurrence feems

to agree with the animal neceffities : but the extenfive illuf*

trations which comparative anatomy affords on this point, are

much too copious for any detail in this place.
The nervous There are two ftates of mufcles, one a6live, which is that

conftanUyaarveof Contraction, the other, a ftate of ordinary tone, or relaxa*

through life. tion, which may be coniidered pafiive, as far as it relates to

the mind ; but the fenforial or nervous power feems never to

be quiefcent, as it refpedts either the voluntary or involuntary

mufcles during life. The yielding of the fphinfters appears to

depend on their being overpowered by antagonift mufcles,

rather than on voluntary relaxation, as is commonly fuppofed.

I have now finiflied this endeavour to exhibit the more

recent hiftorical fads connefled with mufcular motion,

ponclufion* It will be obvious to every one, that much remains to be

done, before any adequate theory can be propofed. I have

borrowed from the labours of others, without acknowledge-

ment, becaufe it would be tedious to trace every fa6l, and

every opinion to its proper authority : many of the views are

perhaps peculiar to myfelf, and I have adduced many general

aflumptions and conclufions, without offering the particular

evidence for their confirmation, from a defire to keep in view

the remembrance of retrofpeClive accounts, and to combine

them with intimations for future refearch. The due cultiva-

tion of this interefting purfuit cannot fail to elucidate many
of the phenomena in queftion, to remove premature and ill-

founded phyfiologlcal opinions, and eventually to aid in ren*

dering the medical art more beneficial, by eftabliftiing its

doflrines on more extenfive and accarate views of the animal

economy.

VI.

On the Meafure of Mechanic Power. In a Letter from
Mr. J. C. HORNBLOWER.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
Dear Sir,

Meafure of 1 AM glad to find that fomebody has feconded my motion

^^^)t^&
P^*?'^

concerning Iiorfepower, and I hope the fubje6l will not be dif-

mifled
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milTed until It has pafled the unanimous aOent of both theoretic Meafure of

and prad^ical mechanics; and I muft here exprefs niy acknow-^'^^^J^^
powcr^

ledgments to Mr. Gregory for his improved method of decid-

ing the quertion. It isof abfolute importance, that the draught

be in a circular dire<51ion, and alfo that the radius of tire circle

be given ; for no polition was ever more demonfirable than

that the lefs the radius the lefs can a horfe (whole fides are

equal) exert his faculty of tra6tion.

ButJ muft beg leave to ufea little freedom (in no wife un-

becoming, I hope,) in adverting to what Mr. Gregory in

conjunflion with ProfelTor Robifon has advanced on the fub-

je6l of Mr. Smeaton's mode of defining mechanic poivers and

mechanical effeti ; and I am furprifed that among men of talent

and atfiduity there can be a difference of opinion. It feems

to me, that if any reafon can be found, it mufi be that we do

not underftand the fubjed, and, perhaps I may give a decided

proof of it in what I (hall advance concerning it.

However, I am fure that when a ball of caft iron, of twenty^

inches diameter is elevated by means of a pinion and wheel

connected to the fides of a pair of flieers, and left to hang
there a little while,—if I cut the rope that fufiains it, it will

fall freely a certain height, in a certain portion of time, and

would dafli a faulty cylinder of a fteam engine in pieces.

And I am fo well fatisfied that there was a certain tendency

in this ball to fall towards the centre of the earth, that I need

not take a moment to examine the truth of it; but that the

deftru6lion of the cylinder was occafioned by the ball falling

from the point to which it was raifed, (how it was raifed is no

part of the fubje6l.) Then I fay, that if the ball had not

fallen from the height it was, or if the ball had not been fo

heavy as it was, or if it had had its velocity retarded by any
' means, the cylinder would not have been broken. I will

add, that had this ball been a true fphere, and the cylinder

had not been there, but a certain carved furface in its place,

which ftiould have received the ball to prevent it impinging

in the line of defcent, it would have been turned out of its

courfe conformably to the nature and pofition of the curve :

and all that is above common apprehenfion in this matter, fs,

that while the ball was falling, its veiocily was increafing

every inftant, and that when it met vi4th the curve (if it gave

\i an horizontal cowrfe-) it would proceed with uniform velocity
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Meafure of
j^fj twicc the fpacc through which it fell, allowing the fame

niechamc power .

,. ,
•

,
.

,
^ •

, i
• r n- •

©refleft. ^*^^ ^or this horizontal courle as it had in tailing its perpen-
dicular height, and that its tendency is to continue that courfc

forever.

From this ftatement of the law of bodies in motion, (fo far

as it goes) I think we need not be very diffident in faying,

Ihi^t it is from limilar facts, (though lefs ph.ilofophically obferv-

ed) that we obtain our primary ideas of motion. The apple

falling from the tree is a very good infiance to the point, and

it would not require a very extraordinary ftretch of genius to

apply fuch an accident as that to any thing like the pile

engine, ftamping prefs, &c.

But there are certain fpeculative mechanics, who in their mode
of accounting for effects like what are here flated, have chcfen

to adopt terms of a very different import, and for fome latent

reafon wiflv to keep gravitation out of fight. The writer of

the article Dynamics in the Supplement of the Encyclopedia

Britannica, calls it preffure, and by his way of philofophifing in

tl>e explanation of the meafure of mechanic power, has (ia

ray opinion) laboured to make it as myfterious as pofTible.

I muft for the fake of thofe of your readers who have not

<he work to refer to, quote a fi^w paflages now and then from

the above popular work, and here I would r^er them to

the article on Machinery, where he begins by ftating, thjrf;

diffe,r<?nt notions have been entertained on this fubjed by

Leibnitz, des Cartes, and other eminent mechanics of the lall

century, and adds,
*' thatfome of the moft eminent jwaSiitionen

of the prefent times (for %i:e miift include Mr, Smtaton in the

number) have given meajures of mechanical po-j^er in machinery-,

ivhich ue think inaccurate and tending to erroneous conclufions

and maxiinsJ* -.;,.

H^ then proceeds to explain and demonftrate the true

mealiire of mechanic power, and he begins by fuppofing, a

ji^an prefling uniformly on a mafs of matter lor a certain time,

and going on with the fubje6l takes occafion to diftinguilh

between the weight of a body and its keavinef ! and, towards

the latter end of that fedion he comes to fome fort of a con^

clufion of the fubjed, fo far as to fay what is the real meafure of

mechanic power : I fee I muft make endlefs quotations if I

regard the very letter of his argument, but I hope I (hall be

excufedj however I will quote the laiVparagraph verbal im^

K elating
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Relating to (he preniire of the roati juft mentioned, he R^ys^ Me.^fure of

«' but farther we know, that this prelTure is the exertion
*,^'^'^^^'^'i'°^^'^

we have no other notion of our own force, and our notion oi

j;:;rav'ity, of
elailicity, or any other natural iorce is the .fame*

We alfo know, that the continuance bf this exertion fatigues

and exhaufts our ftrength as connpletely as the mod violent

motion. A dead pul! as it is called of a horfe at a poft' fixed

in the ground, is a ufual trial of his ilrength. No man can

hold out his arm horizontally for much more than a quarter of

an hour, and the exertion. of the laft minutes gives the mojflr

di/lreffing fatigue, and difables the flioulder for action for a

confiderable time after, , This is. therefore an gfpetuiUure. qf

mechanical paver in the Jirid primiivoeJhnjh.of'i^ ii'QKd, ,Of
this expenditure we have an exac^ and adequate effe^ and

meafure in the quantity of motion produced, that is in the

produdl of the quantity of matter by the velocity generated
in it by this exertion. And it mufl be particularly noticed,

that the meafure is applicable even to cafes where no motipji

is produced by the exertion
;

that is^ if we know that the

exertion which is juft unable to ftart a block of ftone lying on

a fmooth pavement, but would ftart it if increafed by the

fmalleft addition, and if we know that this would generate

in a fecond 32 feet of velocity in 100 pounds of matter, we
are certain that it was a prefture equal to the weight of this

iOO pounds. It is a good meafure, though not immediate,

and may be ufed without danger of miftake when we have no

other.''

I fliould not have quoted fo much of this feftion, if it had

not been that I think it contains an unequivocal interpretation

of the writers notion of the true meafure ofmechanic power, and

at once exhibiting, in my proud opinion, the fallacy of the

dodrine in toio. What ! ftiall mere mufcular exertion,

whether of horfe or man, be efteemed even an auxiliary to

get the conception of the nature of the thing ; how much lefs

then ftiall it be fet forth as the thing itfelf ? In perfed con-

Ibnance'with this writer, Mr. Gregory, page 152, Philofophical

Journal, Vol. XI. fays, fuppofe that a horfe while ftanding

ftill, fuftains by means of a rope and fimple fixed pulley, a

mafs of an hundred weight, and thus keeps it fufpended at

the top of a well for the fpace of a minute ; neither the

animal nor the weight moves : but ftiall we fay, in conformity

* Article Machinery, Supplement, 4th fee.

as
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Mcafufcof as it would feem with Mr. Smeaton's meafare, that there is no

^Iffta,^^"^" power expended, no effed produced. On the contrary we
know there is a power expended, and that effedl, if fufficiently

long continued, would conrjpletely tire the horfe. Then let

us have a poji inftead of the horfe, and furely that will not

tire, and what will be the confequence then ? why then there

will be no power expended, and no etfed produced ; and I

t . beg leave to afk ray opponents, what is the power expended
when a horfe or other animal is placed there to fuftain the

weight ? is it any more than the expence of nervous or

mufcular a£iion ; and has that any alialcgy with a weight

defcending through a given fpace, either uniformly or ac-

celerated ? and, I afk again, what is the effe6l produced more

than what is produced by the poft ? the horfe does but keep
the weight from dropping into the well, and the poft will do

the fame ;
indeed you may fay, that when you hang up your

hat, that the pin which fuflains it, prevents it from falling, is

does the horfe the mafs in the well, and that therefore there

mufl be fome power expended on the pin.

It is really difficult to be grave on this occafion ; but I feel

myfelf reflrained by the magnitude of the fubjeft, and its im-

portance to the community. Profeffor Robifon fays, when a

man holds out his arm horizontally, the exertion towards the

end of a quarter of an hour gives the mofl dillrefling fatigue,

and then fays this is an expenditure of mechanical power,
which I fhall take the liberty to deny for the prefent. But is

it fuch a mechanical power as Smeaton's, or in tine, is it a

power made up of a mafs of matter moving with any deter-

minate velocity either uniform or accelerated? If the learned

Profeffor intended to familiarize the dodrine to people of

common fenfe, he could not have chofen a more indire<5l and

perplexing example.
But let us attend a little further to the fubje<5l in the fourth

feftion of the article Machinery, Sup. Ency. Brit. There he

lays,
'

that *' when a man fupports a weight for a iingle in-

llant, he certainly balances the preffure or a6tion of gravity

on that body," by the w^ay here is a great want of precillon

in the expreffion,
*'

preffure oi^ action of gravity" as if they

were fynonimous terms, whereas preffure certainly denotes

repulfwjZt if the term will bear any definition at all, and to

explain the term gravity if it will not admit o( atlraBion, I am
fiire
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fure it cannot be called repulfion, but to proceed,

" and heMeafureof... , , . c . mechanic power
continues this action as long as he continues to lupport it, of effeft.

and we know, that if this body were at the end of a horizon-

tal arm turning round a vertical axis, thefame effort which the

man exerted in merely carrying the weight, if now exerted on

the body by pufliing it horizontally round the axis, will gene-

rate in it the fame velocity which gravity would generate by
its falling freely.'*

A more erroneous proportion was never introduced to the

theory or practice of mechanics. What, is there no difference

in a man carrying a load on his (boulder, and putting it into

a truck ? or to come nearer the Profeifor's proportion, let the

man who has to carry two hundred pounds for one mile be

permitted to take the weight from his (boulders, and reft it on

the arm of any thing like a horfe wheel, perfectly detached

from the mill gear, let the gudgeons be oiled, and then let

bim **

pujh'* it hcriizontally round its axis until "Re has travelled

a mile.

Now without a(king the man which he likes be(^, let us fee

what he does by plaoing his load on the arm of the horfe*

wheel, and puftiing it round. Why, he certainly overcomes

the additional friftion which his load has added to the weight
of the wheel, and that is all, and if you will let us have

gudgeons which have no friftion, the man need not to walk

far to puQi the horizontal arm into perpetual motion.

But now for the monftrous conclufion by this propofition.
'< If the man's exerlion was employed to generate motion in-

ftead of counteracting gravity, he would generate daring that

minute the fame motion that gravity would; that is C0x?2
feet velocity per fecond in a mafs of 30 pounds. There

would be 30 pounds of matter moving with the velocity of

1920 feet per feoond. We would exprefs this production

or eflfeft by 30 x 1920, or by 57600 as the meafure of the

man's exertion during the minute."

Here is evidently a typographical error, fecond for minute,

but when we admit fuppofitions for the fake of illuftraXion,

there ought to be fome conformity in the fuppotition to the

fa£t it is intended to iiluftrate: then I would a(k, wheref's

the man who can generate 32 feet of velocity in a mafs tti

SO pounds in one ftcond ? to be fure he can let it fall a fecond,

but he cannot 4^arrj'
it 32 feet in a (econd ; but he fays,

" we
4 would
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Weafureof WQuId exprefs the produaion or efFed by 30x1920 or
njech.nic power ^^^^ .1 r r , , - , •

.
- ,*

oreffca* 5760 as the mealure or the mairs exertion daring the minute.

Sir, it is more than even one oF Boulton and Walts' horfes can

do.—Well may he fay,
'* fuch an exertion will completely

> exhaufl a man's ftrength."
'

He then goes on to confider " more narrowly what a man

realli/ does, when he performs what Mr. Smeaton allows to be

the produclion of a meafarable mechanical effed. Suppofe a

weight of 30 pounds hanging by a cord which pafifes over a

pulley, and that a man taking this cord over his flioulder,

turns his back to the pulley, and walks away from it, we
know that a man of ordinary force will walk along raifing this

weight at the rate of about fixty yards in a minute, or a yard
in every fecond, and that he can continue to do this for

eight or ten hours from day to day, and that this is all he can

do without fatigue. Here are 30 pounds raifed uniformly

:180 feet in,ia<jpi{nute, and Mr. Smeaton would exprefs this by
30 X 180 or 5400, and would call this the meafure of the me-

chanical effeci, and alfo of the expenditure of power. This

.is very different from our meafure 57600."—Yes, but I hope
not the lefs conclufive on that account.

It is wholly incoraprehenfible to me why thofe men (who
have certainly a right to controvert any propofition which

appears to them erroneous) fhould take up the fubjed, afluming

points which the dodrine advanced by Mr. Smeaton has no-

thing to do with. It is clear that all this animal exertion

comes at laft to the law of bodies falling in accelerated

velocity, which Smeaton allows. to be a diftincl confideration,

as he fays,
** if the weight defcends quickly, it is fenfibly

j^^compounded with another law, viz. the law of acceleration

\py gravity." But how incontiftent is it to go about to eluci-

date the laws of bodies in motion by the adion of a man or a

horfe. What is the expenditure of animal power but a wade
of what has been ufually termed by anatomifts nervous

fp.irits, or perhaps an inceptive diforganization of the con-

ftituent parts of the ligaments and mufcles ? in tliort, we may
compare it to contradions, inflammation, and gangrene, but

never to the momentum acquired by a body moving through

^a certain fpace in a certain time. It is remarkable, that all

this reafoning is about that of which Mr, Smeaton has never

. faid a word, except in his illuilratlon of the mechanic power

necelTary

i
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neceHary to give velocity to heavy bodies, where he fuppofes^^^^^^fpof
rt- ,11 111 J 1- i mechanic pawerj

a man puming an iron ball on an extended plane, ana this not oreffedl,

to try his mufcular force, or to fee what he can do without

tiring, but merely in elucidatio'n of the do6lrine he fets out

with.

I have not time at prefent to purfue the fubjecl to the

extent I widi, and to enter on the gfound of the miflake of

this great man : nor let it be imagined for a moment that I

have availed ttiyfelf of his everlafting abfence, to call in

queftion what he' has advanced in refutation of a fuppofed

error. It would have remained as it was unto a diftant period,

had it not been, that' I fee Mr. Gregory advancing the (ime

opinion, which no doiibt he will defend or defert.

I am. Dear Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

J. C. HORNBLOWER.

If Mr. Gregory (hould read this, I (hall be glad if he will

fet me right as to the identity of animal exertion and mechanic

pouer.

VII.

jin Invejiigalion of all the Changes of the variable Star in Sobiejld'a

Shieldf from five Years Ohfervations ; exhibiting it^ propor*
tional illuminated Parts, and its Irregularities of Rotation ;

with Conjectures refpedling unenlightened heavenly Bodies. By
Edward Pigott, Efti^ Abridged from the Philofophical

TrajfaSiionsfor 1 805 .

T,HE author begins his memoir with an inveftigation of the The variable
'

periods of change in the variable ftar in Sobie(ki*s (hield, of ^^^'P^°^'^^^'^
I

•
I .

.
, r r- o T/ ,.,,.. Aield, revolves

which the right alcenhon was 279*' 9f, and its declination on its axis in

foiilh 5° 56', for end of June 1796. Its rotation on its axis 6if days.

in 1796 was eftimated at 62| days, from a mean of fix obfer-

vations of its greatetl and leafl brightnefs. In the prefent

paper he gives about 26 fimilar determinations, moft of them

the refults of very accurate ohfervations made i^, the year

1796, 1797, 171*3, 1799, and 1801. From all thefe refults

it
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it was found that the difagreements between the periods of

change, as deduced from its full brightnefs, were much greater
than thofe deduced from its leafl illuniinalion. The former

gave the mean period 63 d^ys, and the latter 59| ; and the

mean of thefe, namely 6l| days, agreeing with ihe former

determination to | day, is as near as could be expeded in ob-

fervations of this nature.

7n^ Pjff^A*^
The author in the next place proceeds to examine fome

brightnefsdo not Other of the changes to which this liar is fubject. By tabulated

equally divide obfervations through the fame feries of years, he finds that the
the ftar's cir- ^

cumference- ^'"^^ ^^ decreafe, from the middle ©f its full brightnefs to the

they divide it as middle of its leaft, is on a mean of St days ; and that the
' *

time of its increafe, from the middle of its leali brightnefs to

the middle of its full, is in like manner only 27 days. The
fum of thefe numbers amounting to the period 61, fhews their

probable exaftnefs. Thefe compared and combined with the

former determinations of 1796, give a mean of the whole

33 -{- and 29 — days. As it thus appears that the time of

the decreafe is longer than that of thie increafe, it follows of

courfe, that the places of the full and leaft brightnefs are not

iituated at the diftance of half the circumference from each

Other variable other; and the like circumftance Mr. P. affirms is found to

affefted.
^ ^^^ ^^^^ "^'^^ moft, if not all the variable ftars.

The luminous The next particulars to be reviewed were the durations of

fdves^variabSr
^^^ brightnefs without any perceptible change, while at its

maximum and minimum, Thefe determinations required a

tolerable fucceffion of obfervations
;
where that is not tlie oa(e

he has omitted them in his tables From thefe it is found in

general, that when the degree of brightnefs at its maximum
is lefs than ufual, and its minimum not much decreafed, the

changes take place but very flowly, and cannot be fettled with

much accuracy unlefs the obfervations have been made fre-

quently and with great attention. He accordingly pafTes again
over the feries of years, fliewing the dates of its magnitudes
when at its full brightnefs, and alfo when at its leaft bright-

nefs, aod he tabulates at the end of the firft part of his paper,

all the different changes that have been examined. The words

in the flrft column or compartment defcribe them ; in the fc-

cond column the prefent refults are exhibited ; in the third are

the refults of the former obfervations; and in the laft column

is placed a mean of both computed proportionally, according

to the number of obfervations of each.

Table
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ing explanations, fuggefting prcvioufly a few plaufible con-

jectures, and fome inferences arifing from the obfcrvations

themfelves *.

Affumcd pofi- 1 ft. 'J'hat the body of the ftars arc dark and folid.

^^'^r'u /I 2^1. Their real rotations on their axes are regular .

I. I ha ftars .are o

opakc. i. They Sd. That the furrounding medium is by times generating
have regular ro- ^,^j abforbin°^ its luminous particles in a manner nearly fimilar
tations. 3. Tjicir

"
1 /• . • ^ -i, n t t ,

luminous ap-
to ^^hat has been lately lo ingenioufly lilultrated by the great

pcaiance is
inveftigator of the heavens, E>r. Herfchel, with regard to the

caufed by an at- .
, 7 ^ ,

' ' ' ^

inofphcre like Um's atmofphere.
that of the fun. 4iJi. Tliat thefe luminous particles are hut Jparingly difperfed

vlns^zreCpT°^
'" *^^ atmofj)here furrounding the variable ftar of Sobiefki,

xingly difperfed appears from the ftar being occafionally diminiflied to the 6.7

trelted^f'-^"^ magnitude, and much lefs. July 4, 1799, it was of the 7th ;

Sepiember 15, 1798, and Auguft 9, 1803, of the 9th, if not

invifihk. (See Table VII f.) Does not this indicate a very
fniall portion of light on its darkened hemifjihere ?

5. Probably oth. And may we not with much plaufibility confider therr^

fmall patches : as fpots, fomewhat circular, or of no great extent ? for even

on its brighteji hemijphere the duration of its full luftre is, on a

mean, only 9| days of the 62, or about one-iixth and f of its

circumference. (See Table VIJI. page 140.) The dimen-

fions therefore of the parts enlightened feem much circum-

fcribed, and can be tolerably eftimated, and confequently

may be reprefented very fmall, particularly if the poiveiful

effecl of a Ultle light and the length of time a
briglit fpot is re-

maining in view be taken into confideration.

6. Changeable 6th. And a further ground of prefumption that thofe prin-
in theirnature :

^|p^| bright parts are but flight patches is, that they undergo

perpetual changes, and alfo that fuch changes are very vifible

lo us, for m oft probably they would be imperceptible, were

not the bright parts conlrafted by confiderable intervals or

diminutions of light.

^. Anddcducible 7th, and laft. We may obtain fome idea of the relative

from the ?^^^0'
fituaiion or intervals between thefe brigiit parts, by the obferva-

* The reft of the paper is given without abridgement, and the

author himfelf fpeaks in the firft perfon.

f The author refers to his tables in the Tranfa6lIons, of which

the abridged reftdt has been here given.

tions
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tions of the increafe and decrease of brightnefs, as thereby the

ciaanges and times elapfed are pointed out. (See Table V.

page 136; and Phil. Tranf. for 1797.)

I have tried pradlically the effedt of the above fuppofitions, Experiment with

by placing fmall white fpots on a dark fphere, which being
^ ^ ^^^*

revolved round reprefented the various changes as nearly as

could be exped«d : proceeding therefore with thefe and other

eonfiderations, I iliall make ideal drawings of the.%r with the

fraall illuminated parts in its almofphere, and apply to them

fbme of the aSual obfervations from both the preceding tables,

having always in view that each period may, more or lefs,

require a different difpofition of fpots, ifl jpojifequence of their

conftant changeability.

Plate XIII. Fig. 1, A B, the ftar's polar axis, round which View of the ftar

its rotation takes place in 6? days from C to D. at its greateft

C D, its equator, the 360 degrees of which being revolved *'
*'

in 62 days, gives nearly 5| degrees for each day's motion ; the

brighteft part or fpot is reprefented as centrally facing us,

and accordingly (liewing the fiar in its greateft luftre. Were
this bright fpot and the other parts to remain unchangeabfe,

they would after having completed the revolution of 360 de-

grees, or 62 days, (the ftar's rotation on its axis,) appear

again as at firft, and at every return continue to give exa^

periodical times, as was nearly the cafe in 1799, between

Auguft and Oaober, (fee Table IX. p, 142) ; but if the fpot

becomes obfcure, and another brightens up in a different

place,
this latter wili make the (lar appear a^ its next full

fplendour either fooner or ialer than tl^e real rotation accordr

jng to its pofition, thus,

2d View,

Fig, 1. A full brightnefs having been fliewn by (be fame Anomaly from

'fpot, it afterwards lofes its light, and another as bright is pro-
^""^^^"^ ^"S^*^

, , , . , , ^ ,. . r i- fpotcaufingan
duced D days motion (or 29 degrees) precedmg it at Ji., lee

apparently fliort

Fig. 2. This latter, when turned centrally to ihe earth, will period.

appear 5 daysfooner than the former one, now obfcured, (here

marked P,) and fliow the ftar at its full luftre, making the

,rotation 57 days inftead of 62, which was tiie cafe in 1796,

the obferved revolution between September 17 and Novem-
ber 13. {See Table IX.)

T2 H

I
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3J View, .

Another caufing F|g, 5, We will now apply a cafe of an interval of loo great

rcntly lone.

'

length, that of 72 days: the fpot m alone having fliewn us

the flar in:it«M luftre, its Hgfet difappears during tlie revo-

lution, and another brightens forth ten days (or 5S decrees)

following it at H ; when 7/1 returns to face us again in 62 days
it being obliterated, the ftar will appear obfcured, and not

recover its f^;)len(iour until the new brightened part H becomes

central, whidi being ten days later than the petition in which

m was feen, makes the revolution 72 days inftead of 62, as

was obferved between July 14 and September 24, 18G1. (See
Table IX.j In the above cafe the alterations took place while

behind the flar, olherwife fome irregularities would have been

perceived, as will later be noticed. The fame reafoning with

proper alterations will, I apprehend, account for th<e other re-

volutions, yet I flifill fpon again refume th^ fubjedl with re-

gard to 3L /tries of the greateft irregularities ; at prefent let us

proceed to take a few views of the intervals of Its leajl bright"

ncfst which^ contrary
to mj ,expe£"t,alio,n, J find much a?ore

diflicult to
ji^xp^^t)

than thqfe of the full, ^jthqugh Ih^ refults

difagree.lels among them.felves. , .Tbe fiarkened face of the

flar is here r*Qprefen(ed vyiUi a few fmall changeable bright

fpots, pjaced in general ^t a proper diftance, fo as to keep up
^n uninterrupted increafe and decreafe of light with regard
to us, ^nd are alfo made to correfpond with feveral other

obfervations,

4siJt f'iezs,

Grcatftft period Fig 4 is to explain the greateft interval of 74 days,
explained; be- between July 4th,' and September J frth 1799. (See Table X»)
tween intervals

,

'^ ,.,.,.. . . , ,

of leaft bright-
-i '^® darkened nemnpnere here exhibited in its mmwium July

ncfs* 4th, with the following fpots, w nearly gone off", next a fmall

one /, then aiKJther P of a fimilar fize, preceding the centre a

day or two, (or a few degrees, (and lafily a bright one at D,

juft appearing. During the rotation, D loiing its light and the

P becoming much brighter, the ftar at its next return in 62 days,

when at its firfl pofition, muft of courfe appear much brighter,

(See fig. 5) but by the retiring of / and P continues to dimi-

nifh in luffre till the appearance of fome large fpot from the

other he mifphere; which taking place 1 2 days afterwards, will,

(when this time is added to the 62 already revolved] make the

rovolu^n
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s^volution of 74 days, as required ; for a view of a Ihort Inter-

val, for the prefent let that of 56 days be taken
betyveei^ Auguft

21ft and Odober 16th 1801. (See Table X.) ,

''

bth View.

The leaft brightnefs or miniminn \t reprefented by fig. 6, Lcaft brightncf»,

when the bright fpots^^ and x at each extremity of the equa-
torial diameter are mutually but juft in light and a minute one,

r alone on its furface preceding j/ by 6 days motion: n n, are

other middling iized fpols near x, but preceding it; they
cannot for the prefent be feen, being on the oppofite or bright

hemifphere. The fpot x during the liars revolution having
loft its light, and r being confiderably increafed, the next

mimnum will be between n n and 7-, (inftead of jr andj^.) See

fig. 7 ; and by the retiring of" n n the diminution of the ftar's'

light will continue to take place only until the re-appearance
of r, at the place where

j/ was, which being 6 days fooner than

the former polition, (See fig. 6,) reduces the rotation to 56

days, AU the foregoing views are from unconnedcd periods,
where only the ultimate returns of each appearance have been

attended to
; but now, I (hall examine a long interval with

many intermediate changes, that between June 18th, and

September 17th 1796, wherein are included the moft intricate

irregularities and viciflitudes : thefe obl'ervations are already-

pointed at full length in the Philofophical Tranfaciions for

1797, and therefore can at any time be infpeded : indeed, I

then little tliought they would ever become of further ufe, but

that of ftating fads, to which, however, I have always been

very partial, and particularly fo, after having experienced the

advantage of Maraldi's printed obfervations on the variable

ftar in Hydra, as it was partly by them that I afcertained the

periodical returns of brightnefs of that ftar, and which flattered

me the more, as Maraldi himfelf had been lefs fuccefsful

in the attempt; See Phil. Trans, for 1786. Yet in the

prefent Paper I have omitted all fuch details, being aware

they might be thought too voluminious, but hope at fome

future time the Society will honour them with a place in their

^brary.

The firft iketch, Plate XlV.reprefents, for June 1 3, 1796, the

comparative fize of the bright fpots fuppofed to furround the

lter> but here extended at full length ; the next eight following

are
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Explanation by are fphcrical views, on an enlarged fcale, for each quarterly/

^h^ ^^""^^ °l
r^^^^^'^o" OC lefs, (hewing the principal changes, as exprefled

variations and »" the adjoining remarks, and correiponding with the oblerva-

irregularities of tions ; thefe being taken from my printed paper, as already
light in the ftar . , , , • ,. r, -u i r ^r ^ *u r *

in Sobiefki's mentioned, are marked ni italics. It will be ieen that the Ipots

/hield. by which the changes are principally regulated, are placed at

equal diftances, yet intermediate ones might alio frequently be

inferted without occaiioning any objection, but that of render-

iJig the explanations more complex.

REMARKS ON PLATE III.

Fig. 2.
" June I 8///. Full brighbiefs Mag. bright 5th/' before

'

or after which date the ftar would appear lefs bright, by the

fpot E being removed from the centre, and one of the others

out of view.

^'g- 3. '*/«{^ ^^t 15 days or | rotation being elapfed fincc

June ]Sth, 5th Mag, a little decreafed" by the removal of the

brightcfl fpot E, the h being much lefs.

Fig. 4.
*'

Jul^ 19M, 16 dai/s or I rotation 5.6 Mag.jlill de^

cieafed,'* N being much lefs than h, now gone off. A /light

minimum."

Fig' 5. *'Jitli/ 21th, 8 dai/f! of the rotation, 5 Mag. rathey

increaftd" by tlie confiderable increafe of N fince four days,.

with the addition of F, a Jlightfull brightucfs.

F?g. 6. •*
Aug, 3d, 7

da;^,s of rotation, 5,6 Mag. decreafed by

the going off of N, the E, which is now reappearing, being

reduced to much lefs than F.

Fig. 7. "
/l'-/g. I9th, 16 dai/s or J rotation, 5.6 Mag. again

decreafed," by the removal of F, by E being much lefs, and by

the h alfo being confiderably diminilhed.

Fig, 8.
•*

Sept od, 1 5 days or | rotation, 6 Mag. Jiill more

decreafed,'* by the h being much lei's than E, which is now

going off, and N fcarcely reappearing, another minimum.

Fig. 9.
**

Sept. \lth, 14 daj/sornear \ rotation, 5 Mag. full

brightnefs cotifidcrably increafed,'* by N having retained ils in^

creafed brightnefs of July 27, and now facing us centrally^

1(1, Thus are exiiibited, the two (liort intervals of its full

1 rightnefs, one between June 18 and July 27, of 59 days, and

the other between July 27 and Sept. 17, of 52 days. See

1 able IX.

2dlv,
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^d!y, The interval of 46 days between the two minima of
^*P[:^"ation

by

July 19 and Sept. 3 ; See Table X. the pScal
3dly, The long decreafe of 38 days between July 27 and variauons and

c 4 o 1 irregularilies of
Sept. 3, and

^ ^
light in the ftar

4thly, The rapid increafes of 3 and 14 days between the 19inSobiefkPs

and 27 Ih of July, and the 3d and 17th of September,
^^^^'^'

As alfo the other intermediate changes, yet I mufl again

repeat, particularly as a few days error may occafionally pro-

ceed from the obfervations, that by thefe Iketches it is not

meant to give exa6l drawings of the fize, diflances or altera-

tions of the fpots, but merely to lliew how the changes may-
take place, as, I believe, nothing of the kind has hitherto been

offered to the public, either with or without corroboraUi.gob*
fervations ; nor do I prefume to think, that the explanations

are the only ones or beft can tliat be imagined, the more fo,

as they folely refer (for greater limplicily) to the fiar's

equator, while pofiibly, were the fpots placed in a northern or

fouthern latitude, or permanent ones near the poles, or were a

proper inclination, given to the polar axis, they might be more

fatisfa6lory : however, the materials themfelves, the obfcrva*

iions and dcduSlions will I flatter myfelf ever be acceptable, and

contribute to facilitate future conjectures, which froni an allow-

able analogy may extend to fimilar parts of the ftarry fyftera,

with regard to the probability of eftabl idling whether any of

the mofl irregular or particular changes may not return at Jixt

periods, or after a certain number of rotations. I think we can

entertain but flight hopes of it, owing to i\\Q great fiuduationoi

the luminous matter, as (hewn by the perpetual varying of the

apparent revolutions, magnitudes, &c. See Tab. IX. X. and VII,

Still it is natural to fuppofe, that fome parts of llic atmolphere
of this ftar may have a lefs tendency than others to become

luminous, fo as to promote at different times, fimilar appear-

ances ; and indeed that is flrongly indicated by the intervals of

the 7ninima being far moreregular than thofe of ihefull brightfiejs,

which, with other reafons induce us to (ufped even that one

of its hemifpheres is lefs favourably conftituted or qualified,

than the other for the generating of thefe particles, although

they do occafionally encroach on both fides, as appears by the

obfervations between June and Augull, See Phil. Trans, for

1797, or the eight Iketches of 179o, and likewife in 1797, fee

Tab. VII.' when during three months it was only reduced to the

5 or
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, 5 or 6 Mag. by which the decrree of brightnefs that forrounded

Changeable ftars it, muft have been nearly equal : had the cau.fes of varying its

'"^^cn""^
^^''

i'gh^then ceafed, it wx)uld ever have continued to appear as an

unchangeable ftar of the 5 or 6 Mag. and fuch is the cafe of

feveral others ih^iforinerl^havehttn variables, but lor many years

retain a fteady brightnefs, as /S Geininorum, I Urfa; majoris,

»X)raconis, and perhaps that in the Swan's bread, while others,

and others dif- diher Jhi^zving their changes, hcive £ntirelj/ dijhppeured, owing to a
appear. ^^^^1 '^^i^fQi-ptj^n

of light, as the famous one in Cafliopea, in

Serpentarius of 160 !•, that near the Swan's head, and doubtle^.

There may be many more. Does not this induce us to prefume that th< .

dark ftars, ^^^ ^j^^ Others, (hat have never Jhewn a glimpfe of brightnefs ?

Lijiftly,
new variables may become fo at ditferent periods, by an

«riufual and partial increafe or diminution of their bright parts,

as not unlikely was the cafe of o Ceti, Algol a. Herculis, &c, for

thefe liars being by times very confpicuous, their changes, had

they been always equally great, might have been ealily noticed

by the ancient aftronomers, who obferved only with the naked,

eye, A few lines above, I mentioned the probability tiiat there

exifted primary Invifible bodies or unenlightened Jiars (if I may
be allowed the expreffion) that have ever remained in eternal

darknefs ; how numerous thefe may be, can never be known,

perhaps equal In Would it then be too daring or vifionary to fuppofe their num-

Afifibleones.
^^^^ equal to thofe endowed with light? particularly when we
take into contemplation the ample fet of bodies vifible only by

reflefled rays, that appertain to our own fyflcm, fuch as the

planets, afteroides, comets, and fatellites. Do not thefe, al-

though bat of a fecondary nature, lead us (o venture on the

foregoing more enlarged conjeclure ;
and moreover to fufpec^,

that the enlightened jiars are thofe that have already attained

the higheft degree of perfeclion ? granting, therefore, fuch

multitudes do really exift, cluflers of tiicm, by being collected

together as in the milky-way, muft intercept all more diftant

rays, and if free from any intervening lights, they would ap-

pear as dark Jpaccs in the heavens, fimilar to what has been

obferved in the Southern Hemifphere. That fo few of thefe

obfcure places are perceived, may be attributed to their being

obliterated by the prefence either of fome fcattered ftars, or

of other flight luminous appearances.

Our fun, I1»ave thus fully inveftigated the nature of this diftant fun,

LSve^riuinil*^^"?^®
°"® *"^°"S many millions, and fcarceJy perceptible

aoosi
i -

^ . 1^
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ta the fi gilt, yet of no lefs. importance than our own gnnd

luminary. But ours is ftiil fupplied abundantly with relplen-

dent particles, while Sobiefki's variable (lar has them moft

fparingly diCperfed over its fphere: a fcantinels that apparently

niuft occalion to its furrounding planets, conftant viciiruiides

of uncertain darknefs, and repletion of light and heat. How-

far more enviable feems our liluation; I mean that which

we enjoy at prefent; there being (Irong reafons to believe,

that the fun's luminous appearance has been at times confi-

^Wably dirainlftied ; and I have little hefitalion in conceiving

•'M it may alfo be reduced at fome future period to fma II though it may

patches, and then the apparent irregularities of its Periodical .^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

rotations, which at prefent are only perceived by the obfer-

vations of trifling dark fpots, would become evidently confpi-

cuous, particularly when feen at a diftance as remote as the

variable ftars are from us. But fuch conjedural flights of

fancy cannot too loon be dropt. I therefore (hall conclude

with obferving, that thefe inquiries on the alterations of light

of the ftars have been fo little difculTed, that it is to be hoped

they will not be dilcontinued ; and although I have already

troubled the Society with many papers concerning fuch

changes, I neverthelefs propofe, ere long, having tl>e honour

of prefenting them with one more, moll probably vay lad, on

this fubjed.

EDW. PIGOTT.

VIII.

Account of a Luminous Meteor, Bj/ a Constant Reader,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

JulAVING found it frequently flated, that it might be ufeful, Defcription of

ihould every one who has a fair opportunity of noting; with ^^^^ appearance,

reaionable accuracy, the courle and altitude of meteors, def-rationof a lumi-

cribe their appearances as well as they are able ; I fend you
^o^s meceor,

the following account to make what ufe of you pleafe.

Laft night (Sunday the 21ft) pafling along the Stratid, I

ftopped at the door of the Crown and Anchor, the vacant

fpace before it lately caufed by the pulling dowa of houfes

wj-:'> i'
Offering
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t)efcription of offering a confiderable view of tiie heavens, at that timfi

the appearance,
fpiendid with ftars ; I was looking with attention towards the

courfe, and ' o

duration of a N. W. when fuddenly a meteor from about 35^ of lieight,
luminous me- fljot from the W. by N. It was apparently about the fize of

a tennis ball, perhaps hardly fo large, it was followed by a

Hream of light which feemed in fpecks, the length of the train

was about a degree, that is about twice the apparent diameter

of the moon. Its courfe was from North of Weft towards

the North, paffing about 10<> below the of the Great

Bear, which I judge was then about 45^ above the horizon.

Its motion was majeftic, by no means rapid, I am fure it was

full ten feconds in motion, the light not fo piercing as that of

a ftar of the firft magnitude, but exceeded that of the fecond,

with which I had full opportunity of comparing it. It ran

through 30° of the heavens, defcribing an arch of great

diameter, its path was convex above, and declining down-

wards. The extindion of it was at an altitude of about 25*

having fallen certainly not more than lO*', I do not think fo

much. It very vifibly flopped before it was extinguifhed.

It burft at laft with very few fparks, and its train and itfelf

together difappeared in a moment. I had perfe6l leifure and

fpace to obferve its whole courie, it expired below the fecond

pointer, I inftantly drew out my watch, and comparing [t

this morning with the clock of St. Paul's Cathedral, it was

exadly at thirty-one minutes after eleven that I obferved the

cud of the phenomenon.
I am, Sir,

Your mofl obedient humble Servant,

A Constant Reader.
Mondai/, July 22d, 1805.

IX.

Precipitation of Platina as a Covering or Defence to poUJhed

Stetlf and alfo to Braj's. In a Letterfrom Mr. J. STODAitT,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Dear Sir,

Platina is taken X OU kindly favoured me, by inferting in the laft Number

of }our excellent Journal, an account of a melkod I havenocn its Iblution

ky ether.
uleti
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wfed with fuccefs, for gilding poliftied (leel with gold; per-

haps it may be worth knowing, that a very fimilar procefs

may be performed with platina. That metal, in a ftate of

folution, is taken up from the acid by agitation with ether, in

tlie way that gold is, though certainly with lels avidity. The
ethereal folution of plat ina afforded by this procefs, is,Tike

that of gold, depofitedon the furface of poliHied iron, or fteel,
and coats iron or

forming a coat of defence from ruft. It is perhaps a fad of

equal importance, that the furface of poliihed brafs is coated

with platina by the fame operation that fleel is; namely, by and alfo brafs,

plunging the brafs for an inftant into the ethereal Iblution,

As far as I know, thefe fads have not hitherto been noticed :

on the contrary, authors highly refpedable, Iiave from ingeni-

ous and well conduded experiments, been led to conclufions

very oppoifite to thole I have advanced. Dr. Lewis, to whofe Dr. Lewis's ex-

genius and induflry the arts are much indebted, fays,
"

go^^ contra^ e£a -^

is the only one of the knou'n metals which the ether takes

from acids; and hence this fluid affords a read)^ method of

diftinguifliing gold, contained in acid folutions." The fame

author gives the following experiment.
**

Sulphuric ether

was poured into a folution of .platina, and into a compofitioii

of platina and gold. The vials were ftopt and fliaken, the

ether received no colour from the folution of platina, but be-

came infiantly yellow from that of the platina and gold.*'

The only way in which I can account for thefe refults, lb con*

trary to my experience, is by fuppofing that the platina with

which Dr. Lewis made his experiments, was not fo pure as

that with which we are now furnifhed. What I ufed was probably Secaufc

part of an excellent malleable bar, its fpecifk gravity I do .^'^
^'^^"* ^^

not exadly know, I am inclined to think it was quite pure.
The ether was furniihed by my friend Mr. Hume, whom I

am again happy to thank for his kind and able affiftance.

The ethereal folution of platina is of a beautiful pale yellow

colour, does not at all ftain the hand, and is precipitated by
volatile alcali. The precipitate I have not examined. It may
be fulminating, and I have no relifli for explofions. The coat

of platina on fieel is of a dull white? colour. I have no doubt The platina

of its proving quite as good a defence from rufl, as the coat
f^f'"^ ^\^^L

of gold. It is, however, by no means fo beautiful; for which gold.

reafon a preference will probably be given to the lafl named

Bielal. I have ufed both ihe gold and platina in coating

diilerent
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dfSerent parts of tlie fame inftrument. The efledii produced

by the conlrait ot colour is very beau-titul. Whether any
of' tliefe obfervations may be worth eomniunicating through
the medium of your moft ufcful Journal, is a queibon I beg
leave to fubmit entirely to your judgment. I have not tried

any of the efTential oils with folution of platina ;
furtiier ex-

periments will probably be made with thefe metallic fohitions,

by thole who have more time, and a better knowledge of

thete fubjeds. Such purfuits, when the refults are frankly'

communicated, promife to benefit fcience, and muft ultimate-

ly prove ulelul to fociety.

I remain with much refpe6l.

Dear Slr^ your obliged Servant,

J. STODART.
Strand, J«(y i24, 1805.

X.

Experiments an Wootz, By Mr. David Mushett, FvoTtithc

PliUoJ'ophicul Tranfa6iious, 1806.

(Concluded from Page 204.)

Forging No, 2.

Appearances on vJnE half of this cake was heated to a fcarlet (liade, and put

©/w(wu,No's!"'^^^''
^^® cutting cliiflel; it was at firft ftruck lightly,

then

reheated, and cut comparatively foft ; but a fmall crack had

over-run the progrefs of the chiflel. Its foflnefs in cutting

was attributed to an evident want of folidity. The other halt

cake felt harder under the hammer, but proved afterwards

Ipongy throughout the mafs. In the aft of cutting, a loofe

pulverifed matter was difengaged from fome of the cells,

poffefled of a fhining appearance.

The fradures obtained in confequence of the divifion of the

half cakes, prefented a flattiQi cryftaUized appearance, more

referobling very white call iron, than fteel capable of being

extended under the hammer. One of the middle cuts was,

entirely cellular with cryftallized interiors, and incapable of

drawiDg J the correfjponding cut of the other half cake was-

drawrj



likawn into a ftrait bar three quarters of an inch in breadth,

and three-eighiiis thick, hut was covered with cracks and flaws

froflfi end to end. The colour of tlje break was one (hade

iigliter tlian No. 1, it tone lefs out, was equally yolky, and

pofl'effed on the whoU; an afpefl very unfavourable ibr good
(le^l. mnn < . / '

"o-^i.

The other two outfide quarters w«fe alfo drawn into (bape;

one under the tilt hammer, and the other by hand, Thete

were more folid in the fracture, poflelfed fewer fu^face'^

cracks, ftood a higher degree of heat, tore out more, and ex-

hibited a iilky gloflfy grain, at leaft two (hades lighter in the

colour than the centre pieces. ',\

Forging 3d Cake. *

One half of this cake, firft fubje^ed to be cut, was found Appearances on

.fofler than any of the- preceding, and exhibited no fymn-^'l''S'"g *^f
"^'^

(om of cracking. The other half was cut at three heats;

but found loofe and hollow in the extreme. A confiderable

portion of the iame brilHattt powder, formerly noticed, was

here again difengaged. It was carefully taken up for exami-

nation, and found to be very (ine ore of iron in a pulverefcent

•ilate, very obedient to the magnet, and without any doubt'^aH

•tinmetallized portion of that from which wootz is made. ''

This curious circumftance led me to examine every pore
and cell throughout the whole fragments. On the upper fur-

face of two of them I found fmall pits containing a portion of

the ore, which had been (lightly agglutinated in the (ire, but

ftill highly magnetic. The upper furface of the prefent cake,

clofe by the gate or feeder, contained a large pit filled with a

'ftratum of femi-fufed ore, furmounted by a raafs of vitrified,

matter, which bore evident marks of containing calcareous

earth. •

,

Thofe who have devoted futHcieht attention to the affinities

of iron and earths for carbon, will be furprifed to find that, on

this particular fubjed, the rude fabricators of (leel in Hindoftan

have got the ftart of our more poli(hed countrymen in the

manufaftiire of (leel.

Two bars of wootz were formed from this cake, and thefe

in point of quality inferior to any of thofe formerly produced.

The appearance of the metal was more varied, iefs homoge-

neousj and contained more diftind laminae with rufty furfaces,

tilian either of the two former cakes.

It
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It appeared highly prohable, horn the obfervations that oc-

curred in forging, and in the examination of the cake, that the

original proportion of mixture was fuch as would have formed

a qualit) of Heel fofler than No. 1 and 2 ;
but as fteel of fuch

foftnefs requires a greater heat to fufe it, than when more

fully faturated with carbonaceous matter, it is probable that

the furnace had not been fiifficientlv powerful to occafion

complete fuiion of the whole mafs, and generate a fteel homo-

geneous in allJts parts.

Forifhig 4>th Cake,

Appearances on ^^^^^^ halves of this cake cut pleafanlly, and with a degree

forging the cake of tenacity and refiftance, mixed at the lame time with foft-

woo z, 0. 4.
j^^|-^ beyond what was experienced in any of tlie former cakes,

i . Two quarters of this cake were drawn under the tilt hammer,
and one by hand. The refuUing bars were nearly perfe<5l.

*^ A flight fcale was obfervable upon the bar, fron; that quarter

which contained the figure. The fracture was foUd, though
jiot homogeneous as to quality and colour, and it appeared

pretty evident, that a confiderablj? portion of one fide through

the whole bar was in the liate of malleable iron, and of courfe

not capable of being hardened, Jt was a fubjedof confider-

ablq regret, that the cake the moft perfed and the nioft tena-

cious of the whole, in the procefs of forging, fliould get an

.imperfe(7t|on which rfjndered it ufelefs fojr the perfed purpofe^

4)flleel.

y forging 5 th Cake.

Appearances on T^^® fiffJ half'oif tills cake cut uncommonly foft for wootz,

iwging the cake but by cracking before the chiflel (lill exhibited » want of
•i woou, No. 5.

proper tenacity. The next half cut equally foft, but with more

tenacity. Two quarters of this cake drew readily out under

the tilt hammer, and a third was drawn by hand at a bright

red, fometimes approaching to a faint white heat. None of

the bars thus obtained were uniformly free from cracks and

fcale, although th^ fracture exhibited a fair break of a light

blue colour, and^he grain was diftin^ly njarjLed, and free froni

^olks.

General Remarks.

Remarks. The formation of wootz appears to me to be in confequence

t^^t^thl^To^
of the fuGon -of a peculiar ore, perhaps calcareous, or rendered

du^ofapccu-
^

highly
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highly fo by mixture ot" calcareous earth along with 51 por. liaf ore fufed,

tion of carbongceous matter. That this is pertormed in a clay
l^f/l'^^^^^^

or other veflTul or crucible, is equally prefumable, in which the
vcflelj

feparated metal is allowed to cool; hence the cT}ftallization

that occupies the pits and cells found in and upon the under

pr rounded furface of the wootz cakes.

The want of homogenity, and of real foh'dity in almofl ^X^n
heat "ot*>-' i-r^r fufficient for

every cake of wootz, appears to pie to be a direct conlequence gggd fu^on ,

of the want of heat fufficiently powerful to cffeft a perfeft

reduction ; what ftrengthens this fuppofition much is, that

ihofe cakes that are the hardeft, i. e. that contain the greateft

quantity of carbonaceous matter, and of courfe form the moft

fufjble fteel, are always the moft folid and homogenious. On
the contrary, thofe cakes, into which the cutting chitfel moft.

eafily finds its way, are in general cellular, replete with

laminae, and abound in veins of malleable iron.

It is probable, had the native Hindoftan the means of ren- w^''<^^ '^ *^*=

1 . .• 001 n -x •, i> L ,
reafon why it

dermg his call fteel as fluid as water, it would have occurred ^as not caft in

to him to have run it into moulds, and by this means have moulds.

acquired an r,ftlcle uniform in its quality, and convenient for

thofe purpofes to which it is applied.

\ Tbe hammering, which is evident around the feeder and

npon the upper furface in general, may thus be accounted for.

When the cake is taken iroin the pot or crucible, the feeder

will moft probably be fliglitly elevated, and the top of the

cake partially covered with fmall mafles of ore and fteel iron,

which the paucity of the heat had left cither iniperi'edly fepa-

rated or unfufed. Thefe moft probably, to make the produ6l

more marketable, are cut oft' at a (econd heating, and the

whole furface hammered fmooth, v

I have obferved the fame fafls and fimilar appearances in

operations of a like nature, and can account fatisfadlorily for

it as follows..

The firft portions of metal, that are feparated in experi-

ments of this nature, contain the largeft fliare of the whole

carbon introduced into the mixture. It follows of courfe, that

an inferior degree of heat will maintain this portion of metal

'in a ftate of fluidity, but that a much higher temperature is

requifite to reduce the particles of metal, thus for a feafon

robbed of their carbon, and bring them into contact with the

portion
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portion firft rendered fluid, to receive their proportion of the

fleely principle. Where Ihe heat is languid, the defcent oF the

lafl portions of iron is
fluggifli, the mafs below begins to lofe

its fluidity, while its diCpofition for giving out carbon is reduced

by the gradual addition of more iron. An accumulation takes

place of metallic maifes of various diameters, rifing up for

half an incH'^r mor^ into the glafs that covers the metal ;

thefe ar© neatly welded and inferted into each other, and

diminini in diiffnet'er afs'they go up.
**
'The length, 6r even the

exiflence of thii< feeder 6r excrefcence, dep'ends upon the heat

in genieral, and upon its temperature at different periods of the

fame pl-ocefs. If there has- been fufficient heat, the furface

will be convex and uniformly cryftalline ; but if the heat has

^eeti urged, after the feeder has been formed and an affinity

eftftblidied between it and the fleelifted mafs below, it will

only partially difappear in the latter, and the head or part of
' '

the upper end of the feeder will be found fufpended in the

il fli. gJa^s ^i^^t covers the tieel.

The fame or fimilar phenomena take place in feparating

crude iron from its ores, when highly carbonated', and dif-

ficult, from an excefs of carbon, of being fufed.

• Tlie divifion of the woo?z cake by the manufa£iurers of

Hindoflan, I apprehend is merely to facilitate its fubfequent

application to the pnrpofes of the artifi ; it may ferve at the

fame time as a teft of the quality of the fteel.

Experiments to To afcertain, by direiSl experiment, whether woofz owed its

afcertain the hardncfs to an extra quantity of carbon, the following expe-

meafarc cf riments were performed with various portions of wootz of

carbon in wootx, common caft fteel, and of white crud6 iron, premifing that

y t e quantity
j opej-a^JQ^g vvith iron and its ores, I have always found the

or lead it reduces . • ' •/

from flint glafs. Comparative meafure of carbon befl: afcertained by the quan-

tity
.of lead which was reduced from flint glafs.

IJl Cake. Grains,

Fragments of wootz . - ... 65

Pounded flint glafs three tinges the weight - 195

This mixture was expofed to a heat of 160® Wedgwood^
and the wootz (ufed into i' well cry flalli4;ed fplierule of fteel.

A thin cruft of revived lead was found below the v\'Ootz, vvhich

weighed 9 grains, or -i^-^i^ the weight oi wootz.

2d Cake
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2i Cake. Ctunu

l^ragments of wootz ----- 80 Experiment to

Flint glafs, fame proportion as above - - 240
ll'^^^^^l^^.^^

The fufion of the mixture in this experiment was produftive meafure of

of a mafs of lead weighing 10 grains, equal to|th the weight
^'"'^^J"

°"
f^"^*'*

of the WOOtZ. of lead it reduce*

^om flint glafs*

3d Cake.

Fragments of wootz --«*.- 75

Flint glafs 225

The mafs of lead precipitated beneath the fteel in this ex-

periment, amounted to 9 grains, or ^^ the weight of the

wootz employed.

^th Cake,

Fragments of wootz - - - - - 93

Flint glafs 279

Lead obtained, precipitated from the glafs by means of the

carbon of the wootz 14| grains, equal to -f-^^ the weight of

the wootz.

5th Cake.

Fragments of wootz • - - ^ • 69

Flint glafs -----. 207

The lead revived in this experiment amounted to 7 grains^

which is equal to y-u^-q ^^e weight of the wootz.

6th, Cafi Steelformed xvith -^thpart ofits Weight of Carbon,

Fragments ------.90 ^

Cryftal glafs
.---.. 270

Lead revived 8| grains equal to ^Ms ^^^ weight of the

fteel introduced.

Tth. White cafi Iron dropt while Fluid into Water,

Fragments - • * - - - -105
Cryftal glafs , 309

The fufion of this precipitated 23| grains of lead which is

eq^alto t^*^^ the weight of the caft iron.

Vol. XL—August, 180.5. U Recapitulation
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IhcapitIllation of ihefi Experiments.

Recapitulation of J ft cake of wootz revived udF lead - -
,

1 ?5
the experiments. ^d ditto .- - . - ,125

3d ditto * - . - ,120
4th ditto ... - ,156

5th ditto - -

"

- - ,102

Stee! containing -5*^
of Its weight of carbon - ,094?

Caft iron - _ , . _ ,228

Wootz contains It would appear to refult from tliefe experiments, that wootz
morecarbontban ^Qj^jgjj^g ^ greater proportion of carbonaceous matter, than the

lefs than caft common qualities of call ileel in this country, and that fome
»ron»

particular cakes approach confiderably to the nature of caft

iron. This circumftance, added to the imperfect fufion whicli

generally occurs in the formation of wootz, appear to me to

be quite f^fficient to account for its refradlory nature, and

unhomogeneous texture.

Its ore fs pro- Notwilhilanding the many imperfedions with which wootz

bably very ex- ^g loaded, it certainly polTelTes the radical principles of good

fieel, and imprefles us with a high opinibn of the ore from

wiiich it is formed.

Tiie poffeffion of this ore for the fabrication of fteel and

bar iron, might to this country be an objefl of the higheft

importance. At prefent it is a fubjefl of regret, that fuch a

fource of wealth cannot be annexed to its capital and talent.

Were fuch an event practicable, then our Eaft India Company

might, in their own dominions, fupply their llores with a,

valuable article, and at a much inferior price to any they fend

from this country.

XL

A Memoir on the Webs of Spiders. By C. L. Cadet.*

On the natural DPIDERS have often excited the curiofity of naturalift? ani
and medical hif-

^i^g attention of phyficians. The former have fuccefsfully ftu»

'^^
*

died the habits and conduct of thefe infects; and notwith-

lianding the repugnance they naturally infpire, thefe acottunt*

*
Abridged from the Journal de Phyfique, LVIII. 463.

iiave
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have become inlerefting, from, the induftry with which they
Extend their webs for feizing their prey, and from obferva-

tions on the multiplicity and arrangement of their eyes, which

are geometrically difpofed on a molionlefs head, in a manner

conformable to Iheirneceflities. Their combats, the Angularity
of their amours, their fenfibilily for mufic, and their patience,

all conflitute fubjecls of wonder in the hfftory of fpiders.

PhyCcians have examined whether their bite be really veno-

mous, as is generally thought; and they have found only two

fpecies produfiive of danger, namely, the tarantula and avicu-

Jaria of Cayenne. Swanmerdam, Roffi, and Baglivi have

left us little to wifli for in this matter, as the effefls of their

bite and the remedies are both known.

The webs of fpiders are confidered by the common people Spiders' webs •

as a remedy for wounds ; country people often apply them on pop"|a>; remedy

cuts or flight wounds, and apparently with fuccefs. This wounds.

property, was not of fufficient importance to induce chemifls

to analyfe the material; but as there has alfo been attributed

to them a febrifuge virtue, fuperior in fome circumftances to

the bark, I have thought them entitled to a more particular

examination. The following extrad is taken from theJournal
d'Econo?nie Rurale, for Germinal, in the year XII,
" We have feen upwards of thirty years ago, a good prior. Narrative of fe-*

the curate of Batheren in Tranche Comt^, cure all the fevers ^^P ^^^^^ ^Y

of his parith, and of the neighbouring villages, by pills of ataj^en/"

'flrange compofition. He went into his barn and formed

fmall pills with fpiders' webs, by rolling them between his

h^nds in the flate he found them. He ad miniflered,this re-

medy to his patients in white wine, and very feldom failed to

cure. M. Marie de St. Urfin being chief phyfician of the

Hotel de Dieu, of Chartres, treated a very obftinate fever in

that hofpital. He had employed bitters, the bark, and all

the remedies of medical art without fuccefs, when one of the

female attendants offered to undertake the cafe with a cer-

tainty of cure. When the was interrogated concerning her

remedy, (he refufed to mention it. M. de St. Urfin therefore

continued to attend his patient for Tome days; after which,

having a good opinion of the attendant, he determined to put
his patient under her care. There was no return of the fever

after the firft dofe of the remedy. The phylician fuppofed that

the imagination of the patient,
his confidence in a new remedy,
U 2 and

i
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arid particularly the fecrecy, might "have fufpended the attacka

and he waited, bat to no purpofe, for its return. The at-

tendant encouraged by her Tuccefs, confented to mention the

remedy, which proved to be the fame as tliat of the curate

of Batheren."

Suppofed to be The editor of the Journal here quoted, being ftruck with

Jnettc
yg^'^'ihe new experiments of Seguin upon gelatine applied to the

treatment of intermitting fevers, fufpe6ls that fpiders* webs

may contain a principle refembling animal jelly. The expe-

riments of Cadet, while they overthrow this fuppofition, ap-

pear to him entitled to the attention of medical men.

Analyfis of fpi- Experiment 1, Spiders* webs triturated in the cold with
4ers webs.

quick-lime, emit a flight ammoniacal fmell. 2. Cold water

by digeflion on the webs, becomes of a red-brown colour;

is flightly precipitated by infufion of nut-galls ; is precipitated

by acids ; and this precipitate is again diflblved when the acids

are faturated with ammonia. 3. Spiders' webs cleaned as

much as poffible from dud and foreign matters, were boiled

in diftilled water. The deco6lion fmelled like champignons,
and lathered by agitation. The undilTolved matter was boiled

in additional waters, until it gave out nothing more. All

thefe waters being put together and evaporated, let fall their

contents in fuccefiive pellicles ; and at length, by gentle eva-

poration, a folid extract was had, nearly equal to half the

weight of the fpiders' webs, 4-. The refidue not difiblved in

boiling water, was digefted in alcohol. It gave a very deep

orange-coloured tin6ture, which did not lather. Water being

added, threw down a grey flaky precipitate, of a brown co-

lour when dry, and little more than one hundred and feven-

tieth part of the original webs. On hot coals it fwelled up,,

fmoaked, and took fire ; and from its habitudes in thefe re-

fpeds, and with the alkalies, it refembled a refln. The di-

luted alcoholic folution being then evaporated, afforded a re-

fidue ilightly deliquefcent, of a tafte at firfl fweetilli, and

afterwards bitter, and in quantity nearly three times that of

the refinous precipitate. 5. The infoluble refidue after this

treatment with water and alcohol, burned without fwelling

up, and emitted a fmall quantity of white fumes having the

fmell of burned wood. Neither the oxigenated muriatic, no^

the fulphureous acids, difcoloured it. It was foluble witl^

efTervefcence in muriatic acid, which took up two-thirds and

left!



left a Hack pafle. Ammonia feparated a brown matter in Analyfis of fol-^

ffpall quantity from the clear folution ; and this matter, when Tf?"* ,.:j

calcined, did not lofe its colour. It was alraoft totally foluble

in muriatic acid, and this folution gave a black precipitate with

nut-galls, and a blue with alkaline prufiiate. The Hani tP

which the ammonia h^d been added, gave a grey precipitate

ty pot-afli. This retained its colour when ignited, and wa>

again I'oluble in muriatic acid with effervefcence. 6. Cau^tc

pot-afli poured on the refidue of fpiders' webs previoufly treat-

ed with yvater and alcohol, difengages a little ammonia, an^

partly diflblves the matter. An acid throws down from this

folution a black pulvurelent taftelefs precipitate, which flightly

putTs up by heat, and leaves by deficcation a brittle and appa-

rently refinous matter. Its quantity is about one-twelfth of the

exhaufled matter made ufe of. It is partly foluble in volatile

oils.

7. The aqueous extract of No. 3 being digefted with alco-

hol, gave out one-feventh part. This alcoholic extract was

brown, cpnfiderably deliquefcent, and of a (harp tafie. Jt

fwelled coniiderably on the coals, and at a certain period i%

burned rapidly, as if a nitrate were prefent. It effervefced

brilkly with fulphuric acid, giving out a white vapour of a

muriatic fmell. Poiafli and lime difengaged from this extra6t

a firongammonlacal fmell, and the vapours were very fenfible

on .the approach of muriatic acid. The extraft having been

incinerated, appeared by feveral experiments to contain mu-

riate of lime and a fulphate. What remained of the aqueous
extra6l after treatment with alcohol, was lefs deep in colour

than before, had a purvurelent appearance, and flightly pun-

gent tafte. On hot coals it did not fwell up, but left a very
abundant precipitate. Strong fulphuric acid poured on this

extract produced no fenfible fmell, and there was no produc-

tion of ammonia when it was triturated with quick-lime.

8. Spiders' webs fubje£led to deftrudive diftillation, gave
firft water flightly coloured, but becoming deeper as the pro-

cefs went on ; and afterwards a black thick oil, with carbon-

ated hydrogen and carbonic acid. A very fenfible fmell of

ammonia was developed, and a relidual coal was left, amount-

ing to half the matter employed. The coal after incineration

left two-thirds of its weight, half of which was taken up by
muriatic acid, and the remainder feemed to be iilex and coally

nlatter.
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Analyfis of fpi-
"flatter. The muriatic folulion, during evaporation, depofiteJ

4crs' webs.
fulphate of lime. When

fpiders* webs were incinerated in an

open vefTel, the afhes were found to contain fulphate of lime,

muriate of foda, and carbonate of foda. Muriatic acid ap-

plied to the refidue took up more fulphate of lime; and when
this folution was treated with ammonia and afterwards with

pot-afh, it gave oxide of iron, a little alumine, and fome lime.

The undifTolved part was (ilex.

9. Spiders* webs were almoft totally diflblved in nitric acid

amounting to fix times their weight ; carbonic acid and ni-

trous gas being difer^^aged. The folution when evaporated
let fall cryftals of fulphatfe of lime, and by continuing the

evaporation, the yellow, bitter, deliquefcent matter, which

Welter calls amer, was afforded.

Component Hence the author concludes that fpiders' webs are compofed
parts. Q^^ j^ ^ brown extracl foluble in water, and not changeable

in the air ; 2. A refinous extract foluble in alcohol, and very

deliquefcent; 3. A fmal! quantity of alumine; 4. Sulphate of

lime; 5. Carbonate of foda; 6. Muriate of foda ; 7. Carbon-

ate of lime; 8. Iron; 9. Silex. The author thinks that the

earths and earthy falts may be derived from the local fituation

'

of thefe infers, and that it
is^ probable that the webs of garden

fpiders may not afford theni. The two conftant produ6ls to

which he demands particular attention, are thofe obtained

from the aqueous and alcoholic folutions. He thinks it de-

firable to try their medical powers feparately. He fuppofes

the refinous matter to be the fame fubflance as under other

circumflances forms the fpiders' fiik, and the wax which Mr.

Accum has elfewhere mentioned as one of their produfts.

XII.

Information on the Mines and Manufactures of the Eaji Indies,

and* other Subjedis, Bj/ J. Machlachlan, Efg. of CaU

cutta,*

SIR,

Account of oHOULD you think the enclofed receipts for dying the
fomc receipts beautiful reds of the Coromandel coaft can be of any ufe to
for dying.

J

*
S$c, Alts, 1804 J for which the filvcr medal was given,

the
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Uie dyers of the united Britifti kingdom, be pleafed to lay

^<jem before the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c.

that they may be publiflied in the volume of their Tranf-

adions; if not, 1 truft you will e^Qufa my Iroubjiiig you with

them. They were fent to me from Madras by a fcientific

friend, who had the feveral operations, detailed in ihem, per-

formed in his own prefence, I forwarded a copy of them;,

and a fmall quantity of the ingredients mentioned in them, to

a friend at home, feveral years ago ; but he dying about or

foon after the time of -their arrival, I never learned what be-

came of them. It ftrikes me, however, that there is a con-

iiderable coincidence between the thread procefs and that

which I have feen recommended by Mr. Henry, of Manchef-

ter, for dying the Adrianople or Turkey red.

I am not certain whether it is known at hotne, that many immenfe quaa.
of the hills in Bahar, and other parts of India, contain im- ^*'^'^s of talc

menfe quantities of mica, talc, or Mufcovy glafs. The na-
j^jug j^ 3^-^

tives of this country and China make very fplendid lanterns,

Ihades, and ornaments of it, tinged of various fanciful colours;

and it is alfp yfed by them in niedicine. When burned or

calcined, it is, I am told, confidered as a fpecific in obftinate

coughs and confumptions. When powdered, it ferves to

filver the Indian paper, &c. ufed in letter-writing j and, in

fad, it is applied to numberlefs purpofes. The bazar price

of that of the bed quality, fplit into flieets of about two lines

thick, is fix rupees the maund of 8tlb. avoirdupois. If it

could be applied to any ufeful purpofe at home, it might go
in part ballaft of (hips, and at a trifling expenfe. I enclofe a

fmall fpecimen of it, and am.

Sir,

Your very obedient fervant,

J. MACHLACHLAN.
Calcutta, 06i. 4, 1803.

N. B. The chaya, or red dye root of the 'Coafti 1s, I be-

lieve, known at home : as alfo the calhaw leaves, which are

ufed as an aftringent.

Charles Taylor, Efq.

Diredions
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Inftruftlons for

dying cottons

bright red by
the Indian me-
thod.

t)ireSiion$ for dying a bright Bed, four Yards of ^ broad

Cotton Cloth.

1ft. The cloth is to be well wafhed and dried, for' the pur-

pofe of clearing it of lime and congee, or flarch, generally

ufed in India for bleaching and dreffing cloths ; then put into

an earthen veflel, containing twelve ounces of chaya or red

dye root, with a gallon of water, and allow it to boil a Ihort

time over the fire.

2d. The cloth being taken out, wafhed in clean water, and

dried in the fun, is again put into a pot with one ounce of

Bjyrabolans, or galls coarfely powdered, and a gallon of clear

water, and allowed to boil to one half: when cool, add

to the mixture a quarter of a pint of bufFalo*& milk. The
clbth being fully foaked in tbk, take it out, and dry it in

the fun.

3d. Wa(h the cloth again in clear cold water, and dry it

in the fun ; then immerfe it into a gallon of water, a quarter

cf a pint of buffalo's milk, and a quarter of an ounce of the

powdered galls. Soak well in this mixture, and dry in the

fun. The cloth, at this ftage of the procefs, feeling rough
and hard, is to be rolled up and beetled till it becomes foft.

4th. Ihfufe into fix quarts of cold water, fix ounces of red

wood (havings, and allow it to remain fo two days. On the

third day boil it down to two-thirds the quantity, when the

liquor will appear of a good bright red colour. To every

quart of this, before it cools, add a quarter of an ounce of

powdered alum ; foak in it your cloth twice over, drying it

between each time in the (bade.

5tb. After three days wafti in clean water, and half dry
in the fun ; then immerfe the cloth into five gallons of water,

at about the temperature of 120 degrees of Fahrenheit, adding
50 ounces of powdered chaya, and allowing the whole to

boil for three hours ; take the pot off the fire, but let the cloth

remain in it until the Jiquor is perfectly cool ; then wring it

gently, and hang it up in the fun to dry.

6th. Mix intimately together, by hand, about a pint mea-

fure of frelh (heep's dung, with a gallon of cold water, in which

foak the cloth thoroughly, and immediately take it out, and

dry it in the fun,

7th.
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7th. Wafti the cloth well in clean water, and fpread it outln^^u^ionsfor

in the fun on a fand-bank (which in India is univerfally pre- ^^jgi^j j-g/ty

ferred to a grafs-plat) for fix hours, fprinkling it from time to the Indian ib«-

time, as it dries, with clean water, for the purpofe of fiiiifh-
^ *

• '^

ing and perfeding the colour^ which will be of a very fine

bright red.

J. MACHLACHLAN.
Calcutta, Oa. 4, 1803.

Charles Taylor, Efq.

Diredions for dying of a beautiful red, eight ounces of Cotton

Thread.

1ft. Put one gallon and a half, by meafure, of fap-wood

aflies, into an earthen pot, with three gallons of water, and

allow the mixture to remain twenty-four hours to perfect it

for ufe.

2. Put the following articles into an earthen pot, viz. Three-

quarters of a pint of Gingelly oil ; one pint, by meafure, of

flieep*s dung, intimately mixed by hand in water; two pints

of the above ley.
—After mixing thefe ingredients well, pour

the mixture gradually upon the thread into another velTel, wet-

tinglit only as the thread, by being fqueezed and rolled about

by the hand, imbibes it, continuing to do fo until the whole is

completely foaked up, and allow the thread to remain in this

ilate until next day.

3d. Take it up> and put it in the fun to dry; then take a pint

and a half of alh-Iey, in which fqueeze and roll the thread well

and allow it to remain till next day.

4th. Squeeze and roll it in a like quantity of afh-ley, and put
it in the fim to dry ;

when dry, fqueeze and roll it again in the

ley, and allow it to remain till next day.

5th. Let the fame procefs be repeated three or four times^

and intermit till next day.

6th. Ley the thread once, as the day before, and, when
well dried in the fun, prepare the following liquor : One gill of

Gingelly oil ; one pint and a half of afh-ley.
—In this fqueeze

and roll the thread well, and leave it fo till next day,

7th. Repeat the procefs of yeflerday, and dry the thread in

the fun,

5 ttb.
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Inftruftions for 8th, The fame procefs to be repeated.

tlhht7eThy
^^''' ^''^ ^^P^^^ ^'^^ aOi-ley procefs three or four times, as

th« Indian mc- under the operations 3, 4, and 5, and then prepare the follow-

ing mixture : On pint of Iheep-dung water
;
one gill of Gin-

gelly oil ; one pint and a half of afli-Iey.
—In this fqueeze and

roll the thread well, and dry it in the fun.

loth. Repeat the fame procefs.

nth. Do. Do.

12th, Do. Do.

13tb. Do. Do.

M-th. Do. Do.

15th. WaOi the thread in clean water, and fqueeze and

roll it in a cloth until alraoft dry ; then pul it into a vefTel con-

taining a gill of powdered chaya root, one pint by meafure of

cafhan leaves, and ten pints of clear water ; in this liquor

fqueeze and roll it about well, and allow it to remain fo till

next day.

16th,. Wring the thread, and dry it in the fun, and re-

peat again the whole of the 15th procefs. leaving the thread

to fieep.

nth. Wring it well, dry it in the fun, and repeat the fame

procefs as the day before.

18th. Do, Do.

19th. Do. Do.

20. Wring and dry it m the fun, and with the like quantity

of chaya root in ten pints of water, boil the thread jfor three

hours, and allow it to remain in the infufion until cold.

; 21ft. Wafli the thread well in clear water, dry ft in the fun,

and the whole procefs is complete.

J. MACLACHLAN.

Caicutta, Oa. 4, 180.3.

^'i . SCIENTIFIC
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peter/burgh,

JL HE Vice Admiral TchKcbagofF, Minifter of the Marine Prize of the

department, has forwarded to the Academy a queflion on the ^"2*"
'™^^''*^*^

reliftance of fluids, and its application to naval architedure,

^
for the folution of which that department will beftow a re-

ward of 1000 ducats of Holland, or 4G2/. 10i\

The academy being defirous of feconding the patriolic

views of the marine department, decided on the publication
of a program in the following lerms.

Prize propofed by the department of the Marine, on the
*

Iftof/w/j/, 1804..

It is propofed, that of the two theories of the refinance of The fubjefl:,

fluids propofed and applied to naval architeaure by ^^^'^
G-'^lorZTo/tb^^^

Juan, in his Examen Maritimef and by M. Romme, in his refiftance of

Art de la Marine, one or the other of them, for example, that"*^'

of Don Juan (hould be corre^ed and improved to fuch a

degree, as to afford refults that fliall differ from the refults of

experiment, by fo fmall a quantity, as may be pra^ically

neglected without fenfible error:—Or otherwife, if thefe or to eftabllft a

theories cannot be corrected, it is propofed, that a new theory
"^"^ ^"^ory >

(hould be eftabliQied and ap^plied to naval architecture, which

fliall lead to conclufions of the fame degree of accuracy j
—

Or otherwife, lafily, if it fliould be impoffible to eflablifli fuch or to deduce a

a theory, it is propofed, that from experiments at leaft, there g°™"^
'^°™

fliould be deduced a formula refembling ihofe which have been

given by Meflfrs. Boffut and Prony ; and fuch that it fliall be

not only more conformable to experiments than thofe formulas,

but that it (hall lead as nearly as poUible to the conclufions

drawn from experiments, even -when the formule fliall be

applied to naval architeflure.

For the fatisfactory folution of this problem the department 0"e thoufanj

of the marine has appointed a prize of 1000 Ducats of Holland,
'^'''^^^' °' *^*'*

and has fixed a term of two years to be reckoned from the

date of this program. After the expiration of that term, no

memoirs addrelTed to the academy vyill be received on this

fubje6t, the time appointed being fufficient for thofe new

experiments which the folulions in queftion render indifpenfa-
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bly neceflfary. The memoirs forwarded to the academy mull

be written in a diftlndl legible charadler, either in the French

EngliOi or Rufllan language.

(Signed in the original) PAUL TCHITCHAGOFF.

Terms and con- In the invitation accompanying this program, the Academy
ditions for re-

requires men of fcience who intend to make application for this
xsivingme- ? ,. r .

•
, , r . e

ipoirs. prize, to addrels their memoirs to the perpetual fecretary of

that body, before the ift of July, 1806, and that the writer

(hould clear the port charges as far as the regulations of their

refpe6tive countries will allow. The cuftomary mode of mark-

ing the memoirs with a device or motto, and fending at the

fame time a fealed letter, having the fame device, and con-

taining the name and reCdence of the author, is alfo to be

adopted in the prefent in fiance. The memoirs will be ex-

amined before the expiration of the term of concurrence, by
the Department of the Marine and by the Academy j the lat-

ter of whom will publilh the judgment they fliall adopt, and

the Department of the Marine will crown by the payment
of the prize, the labours of that author who (hall have fatis-

fied the conditions of the program.

Prize concerning Light, propofed by the Imperial Academy of

Sciencesfor the Year 1806.

Prize concerning
After an introdudion, in which a concife ftatementis given

light. of two theories refpecling the nature of light, the one afcribed

The tifual the- to Newton, which fuppofes light to confift in the emanations

ories that light of matter from luminous objecls, and the other afcribed to

tef'^'^or merT^

'

Eu^cr, which deduces the effe6ls from vibrations of a peculiar

undulation of aelaftic fluid,
—

they proceed to ftate rather more fully a chemical
fluid}—

hypothefis of Lavoifier, who not only confiders light as caufed

—jr it is a che-by a peculiar matter, but alfo that this matter is fubjed to the

mical principle, gjeclive attradions, fo as by its combinations and difengage-

ments to produce an extenfive feries of phenomena, which

Five hundred are thus accounted for. It is principally with a view to de-

roubles, velope this laft hypothefis that they have propofed a prize of

^•'" '° °
500 roubles (£ll2 10 0.)

The qucftion.
*' For the moft inftru6live feries of new experiments on

light, confidered as matter; on the properties which may with

juftice be afcribed to it; on the affinities which it Ihall appear

to have with other bodies, whether organic or inorganic, and
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On the modifications and phenomena which are manifefted in

thofe fubftances hy virtue of the combinations in whidh the

matter of light may have entered along with them."

After propofing this queftion, the Academy proceeds to ex- Remarks by iht

plain, by obferving that without entering into any hiftoric dif-*"^"^^*

culfion, or the objedions which have been oppoled to this hy-

potheiis, nor the refearches already made with a view to de»

velope traces of chemical a(5tion between light and bodies in

(he different modifications of natural phenomena,
—the enqui-

ries here propofed may not be unufefully extended to the gal-

vanic fire, of which the dazzling brilliancy when large piles

are made to a<5l upon coally matters, in feme refpedt imitates

the folar light. The Academy has chofen to enunciate the fub-

je6l of their prize in a general way, in order that philofophers

may not be in any refpefl impeded as to the points of view

from which they may be difpofed to contemplate and to treat

fo difficult a fubje6t, which has fcarcely yet been entered upon,

though fo eminently worthy of attention from the cultivators

of natural fcience.

The memoirs are to be written either in Ruffian, French, Conditions an*

Engliffi, German, or Latin, and forwarded to the perpetual'""*'*

fecretary of the Academy, fealed up, with device and indi-

catory billet, as mentioned with regard to tlie former prize.

No memoirs will be received after the 30th of April, 1806,

inclufive, and the author of that memoir which in the judg-
ment of the Academy (hall have merited tHe prize, (hall be

proclaimed in the public meeting of the following month of

July. The fuccefsful memoir becomes the property of the

Academy, and muft not be printed without their formal per-

mitlion. The other treatifes will be delivered to the refpedlive

authors, on application to the fecretary, either perfonallyor by

procuration.

Voyages of Mejrs, Humboldt and Bonpland.

Meffrs. Levrault, SchoeU and Company circulated at the Voyages of

beginning of the prefent year a profpedus of the voyage of
g""",^*^

*"'

Melfrs. Humboldt and Bonpland, the publication of which is

committed to them :
** the travellers, they obferve, have in

general re-written all their obfervations, whatever might have

been the object, in the narrative of their voyage. Mr. Hum*
boldt has thought it proper to follow another courfe, and to

treat
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Humboldt's treat feparak-ly all thofe objefl-J vvliich confiderably differ in

their nature. He has determined accordingly (o pubiifli in

detached coliediions, all that more particularly belongs to

Aftronomy, Geology, Batany, Zoology, See. and his voyage,

properly Co called, will embrace all that relates to General

Phyfics, the Origin of Nations, their Manners, their Intel-

ledual Culture, Antiquities, Commerce, and Political Eco-

nomy. Upon this part of his obfervations and the hiftory of

Lis voyage, he will not at prefent publiftj more than a narra-

tive, under the title of Belation ahrcge, &;c. or an abridged
Relation of a Voyage to the Tropics, performed in the inte-

rior of^lhe new continent during the years 1799, 1 800, 1801,

1802, and 1803.

It is agreed by Meflrs. Humboldt and Bonpland, w^ho are

connected by the mod intimate fentiments of Iriendftiip, and

have fliared together in all the fatigues and dangers of this

voyage, that the whole of their publications fliall be in their

joint names. The preface to each work will announce to

which of them the feveral parts are refpe(5tively to be afcribed.

The lift of works fpeedily to appear are as follows :

1. The abridged Relation of the Voyage, in quarto; pro-

mifed in July, 1803.

2. A Collection of Aflronomical Obfervations and Admea-

furements made on the new continent; promifed in 1805.

3. An Eflay on the Geography of Plants, or a Philofophical

Sketch of the Equinodial Regions; founded on obfervations

made from the 18th degree of fouth latitude, in the years be-

fore mentioned, with one large plate, coloured ; promifed. in

June, 180.5.

4. Equinoctial Plants, collected in Mexico and the Ifle of

Cuba, in the Provinces of Caracas, Curaena and Barcelona,

on the Andes of New Grenada, Quito and Peru, and on the

banks of Rio Negro, Oroonoko and the River of Amazons,

with plates engraved by «S'e//2er, in folio; the firfl number to

appear in April, 1805.

5. A Colle6tion of Obfervations of Zoology and compara-

rative Anatomy, made in a Voyage to the Tropics ; with

plates engraved by Bouquet, coloured or not, at the option of

the purchafer. The firfl number to appear in May.
N.B, All thefe works will bear the general title of Voyage

dc M. M, Alexandre it Humboldt et Aims Bonpland, and will

form
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form acolleflion of the fame fize and type, except the Equi-
noclial Plants, which are larger. Subfequent notices of the

price and publication are to appear in the journals.

Fijh €Je6ted from Volcanoes.

AMONG the great number of fads which Humboldt has Volcanic erup-

colleded in his voyage, the following lately communicated to*^""°
*^**

the National Inftitute is very curious. Several volcanoes of

the Cordilleras of the Andes occalionally throw out eruptions

of mud mixed with large volumes of frefh water, and what

is moft remarkable, an infinite number of fifties. The vol-

cano of Imbaburo, among others, threw out at one time fo

great a number near the town of Ibarra, that their putrefac-
>

tion occafioned diforders. This phenomenon, aftonifliing as

it appears, is not even extraordinary, but, on the contrary, of

conliderable frequency, fo that the fads are authentically pre-

ferved in the public regifters, along with thofe of earthquakes.
It is more particularly fingular that thefe fifti are not at all in-

jured, though their flru6ture is very foft. They do not even

appear to have been expofed to a high temperature; for the

Indians aftert that they fometimes arrive at the foot of the moun-

tain flili living. Thefe animals are fometimes thrown out of

the mouths of the crater and fometimes through lateral clefts;

but always at the height of 12 or 1300 loifes or fathoms above

the furrounding plains, Humboldt thinks they are produced
in lakes fituated at that height within the crater ; and it is a

confirmation of this opinion that the fame fpecies are found in

the brooks which run at the foot of the mountains. It is the

only fpecies wihlch fubfifis at the height of 1400 toifes. It is

a new fpecies to naturalifts. Humboldt made a drawing of it

on the fpot, and gave it the name of Pi?7ielodrus Cyclopum or

thrown hy the Cyclops. It will be found in the firfl number of

his Zoology.
v. v) >i; . .

Waterformed hy Mechanical Prejfure,

IN a fitting of the French National Inftitute at the com- Combuftion of

mencement of the prefent year, M. Biot read a note on the "^ys^"/*"** ^y
•

.T-»
'

. arogen by me-
formation of water by mere compreffion, The experiment of chmical pref-

forming water out of its component parts oxygen and hydro-
^"'^^*

gen by burning thofe gafes by the eleftric fpark is well known.

M. Biot has fucceeded in determining this combination inde-

pendently of eledricity, by rapidly copprcffing a mixture of

the
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the two gafes included in the fyrlnge of an air-gun. The
compreflion which forces the particles of gas together, caufes

them to give out a fufficient quantity of heat to fet them on
fire. Some caution is requifiie in repeating this experiment,
which is not without danger. Out of tliree times that M.
Biot made it, there were two in which the brafs cap of the

pump and the barrel itfelf, which was iron, were broken by
the exploiion.

300'

Malleability of Zinc.

Zinc Is malleable A VERY curious and ufeful difcovery has been made by
while heated be- Melfrs. Charles Hobfon and Charles Sylvefter. both of Shef-

^^J»
»»«>* ^"'^

field, that zinc is in fad a malleable metal. The laminability""^ "

of this metal to a certain confiderable degree, has long been

known; but it was not fufpefted that it is capable of being

forged and drawn into wire. They have found that at a tem^^

perature between 210^ and 300*=* of Fahrenheit zinc yields to

the hammer, and alfo that it may be wire-drawn or laminated

by keeping it at this temperature during the mechanical oper-
ation. An oven or a hollow metallic veflcl kept at a due heat

may be ufed for the piece?, in the fame manner as the Smith's

forge is ufed for iron and fteel. It appears that the zinc, after

having been thus annealed and wrought, continues foft, flex-

ible and extenfible, and does not return to its former partial

brittlenefs, but may be bended and applied to the ules for

which zinc has hitherto been thought unfit, fuch as the fabri-

cation of velTels, the flieathing of fliips, and numerous other

important applications. I have feen a chafed or ftamped figure
raifed at one flroke in thin zinc ; which is, I think, as much
elevated as it could have been in copper.*

Palladium.

palladium. BY a letter from Meflrs. Knight, of Fofter-Iane, I am in-

formed that the new metal, palladium, may be purchafed at

their warehoufe.

Xrratum cor-

eited.

Mr. GREGORY begs leave to corre6l a miftake which

occurs in his paper on horfe-powers, occafioned by his inad-

vertently copying from fome of his former obfervationson that

fubjed the fradion f inftead of | for the approximate value of

the exponent n: this makes a change in the refults of the com-

putation at page 148; for (9-3)"? : (9-4.4)^: : 130: 80-58,

or nearly 80J lb. inftead of 7 If, as there given. He alfo

points out a prefs error at p. 153, where the fymbols of mul-

tiplication in each of the theorems Ihould have been figns of

addition.

* The inventors have obtained a patent.
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AbERNETHY, Mr. 245

Abroma augufta, a promifing fubftitute

for hemp, 45

Accum, Mr. j reply to, on nitrous acid,

109

Acid, fluoric, In the topaz, 58

II .. nitric, on the reftification of, 134
" nitrous, on the produftlon of, 109

Aeroftatic voyage from Peterfburgh, moft

remarkable fadls and obfervations in,

52» 55

Agues, popular remedy for, 291

Albumen, obfervations and experiments

on, 345

Vllumine and water, a jR:one confifting

principally of, 153

Amicus, eafy method of making the very

combuftible oxide of phofphorus, 136

Animal fluids, primary, on the definite

chara<flers of, 244—254
Animate matter may be conne£ted with

inanimate, 197

Arrow palm, valuable for Its fibres, wine,

and fago, 33

Atmofphere, obfervations and doubts con-

cerning its eleftrlcity, 17

B.

Bablngton, Dr. 154, 158

Balloon, log for ihewing the courfe of a,

53

Banks, Sir Jof. 221

Barnes, Dr. 107

Baruel, apparatus for making the gafiform

oxide of carbon invented by, Ij6

Barytes, mode of preparing muriate of,

133, 161.—-Method of decompofing

fulphate of, 161

Vot, XI.—1805,

Battering-ram, ufeful application tho

184

Bavarian method of evaporating fallnc

waters, 47, 49

BerthoUet, 129

BerthoUet's elements of the art of dying,

new edition, 63

Berthoud, 1, 3, 4, 5

Bichat, X. 64

Biot, water formed by him by mechanical

prefTure, 303

Black, Dr. 85

Blanconi, 128

Blafliing, efficacy of Mr. JeflTop's mode of

241

Bode, Mr. 57.
—New edition of his Ce-

leftlal Atlas, 99.
—His tables of the

geocentric places of the new planets,

100, 102

Bonjour, 134

Bonnard, on the Bavarian method of eva-

porating faline waters, 47—49

Boring tube generally ufed in America de-

fcribed, aoa

Boflfut, 299

Boftock, Dr. J. his experiments on the

analjfis of Goulard's extraft, 75
—

79.

—His obfervations and experiments on

the definite characters of the primarf

animal fluids, 244—254

Bofwell, Mr. his anfwer to an Old Cor>

refpondent, 21.—Inveftigation of thfc

properties of his lines drawn in a circle,

2^
—

31.
—Reply to him from an OM

Correfpondent, H2.—His rejoinder,

224.

Botanical fubje£ts, defcription of 3 prefs

for, 236—240

Boulton and Watt, MeflTrs. 96, 146, 270

Bournon, de, 104
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Bow ftring flax, ftrongcft of all vegeta-

ble fibres, 33

Boyli', Mr. his argument for difclofing

the procefies of manufa6lories, 105

pralk, his procefTes for watering hemp In

two hours time, 86—92

Brande, W. Efq. his concife view of the

theory of lefpirat'on, 79—86

Brafs, method of coating with platina,

Brochant, 14

Brochi, 103

Brodie, Capt. Jof. ;
his method of con-

nedling iron bars and coating them with

lead to form folid pillars, loJ

Brugnatelli, on the non-exiftence of the

charged pile, 144

Burckhardt, 57

Burrows, Capt. 34

C.

Cadet, C. L. on the webs of fplders, 290

—294
Carlifle, Ant. Efq. ;

on mufcular motion,

189—aoi, 355—264

Carpathian mountains, mineralogical and

phyfical tour in the, 60

Carteau, 60

Chenevix, R. Efq. ; on the a£tion of pla-

tina and mercury on each other, 162,

182

Churchman, J. Efq. ; geographical and to-

pographical improvements by, 202—
206

Circle, inveftlgation of the properties of

certain lines drawn in, 29
—

31

C. L. to Mr. Walker, 64

Cleifs, 47

Clement, 71, 170, 171

Cicnnell, Mr; J. on difclofing the pro-

cefles of manufaftories, 105

Coal, light afforded by the gas from, 65,

73

Colours, improved mili for levigating, 119
»—Oil, adviiitageou* mode of keeping,

J23

Columnifer* of Linneus, utility of thefc

plants, 37

Compenfation curb for watches, 19

Conftant Reader's account of a luminous

meteor, i8i

Copper, on the purification of, 107, 108

—Aftion of phofphorus on folution of,

140—Method of feparating from filver,

J 42

Cordage, experiments on the ftrength of

various kinds, 40
Corindon found in Italy, 103—Other Eu-

ropean fpecimens not of the fpecies,

104

Correfpondents, acknowledgments to, 64,

224
Cotton cloth and thread, Indian method of

dying red, 296, 297

Cruikfhank, Mr. 66, 68, eg—His table

of the conftitution of carburetted hi-

drogen gafes, erroneous, 70, 71

Cuthbertfon, Mr.
;

his remarks on Mr.

Wilfon, and M. Henry's experiments

on the cleftricity of metals, 56—Mr.
Wilfon's anfwer, no

D.

Dalton, Mr. 68, 70

Davey, Mr. 167

Davy, Prof. 81, 82, 83, 167—His ana-

lytical experiments on Devonfhire mi-

neral, 153—158

Death, certain c.iterion of, 256

Deiman, Meflls. 67

Dclametherie, J.
C. on organized beings,

63

Derham, 128

Defaguliers, Dr. his eftimate of the power

of a horfe, 96, 145

Defcartes, 266

Defcotils, 58, 59
—New metal found in

platina by, 163

Deformcs, 71, 171

Deyeux, his defcription of a new appara-

tus for making the gafiform oxide of

carbon, 1 16

'^f Diafpore,



INDEX.

DIafpore, 158

Dodd, Ml". G. his improved, gun-lock,

28

Douglas, Mr. T. 36

DriefTen, 133

Duhamel, 38
—On the refining of lead In

the large way, 206—215

Dumeril, A. M, Conftat, his •lem«ntary

treatife on natural hiilory, 6a

Duncan, Dr. jun. 75

Dundonald, Lord, 69, 74
Dutertre's fcapemenc an old German in-

vention, 5

Eaft Indies, information on the mines and

manufaftures of the, 294—298

Edelcrantz, Sir A. N, his fafety valve

containing a vacuum valve in the fame

holes, 243

Elc<Stricity, atmofpheric, obfervationsand

doubts concerning, 17
—Of metals, re-

marks on, 56, iio—Very fenfible in-

ftrument for weak degrees of, 136

Emmerling, 14

Erm?in, Mr, on atmofpheric eledlricity,

17—19
Europeans, two found at the Marquefas,

who had forgotten their language, 60

F.

Filh eje£led from volcanoes, 303

Fluids, on the delcent of heat in, 225—
235

—
primary animal, on the definite

charadlers of, 244-—254

Folfi!, new, 153
—

15S

Fourcroy, 59, 75, ^4, 163, 164, 181

Fulhame, Mis. 138, 139

Galvaaic pile incapable of receiving a

tranfmitted charge, 144—Rank of mi-

nerals, 169

Gafes, combuftiJDle experiments on, as

applicable to the purpofes ofgiving light,

65—74
Gate for fields improved, 23

—27

Gay, 129

Gehlen and Rofe, failure of their attempt*

to produce palladium, 61, 164

Gelatine, experiments and obfervatlons on,

250

Geographical and topographical improve-

ments, 202—206

Goettling, his advantageous mode of pre-

paring muriate of barytes, 133—Me-
tlkod of ft;parating copper from filver,

142—Mode of decompofing fulphate of

barytes and preparing the muriate, i6l

Gold, new and cheap method of purifying,

125—Aftion of phofphorus on folutioix

of, 139

Goodrich, Mr. his fcapemcnt not new, 4

Gough, Mr. J. 237—His invsftigation of

the properties of certain lines drawn in

a circle, 29—31

GoulardV extradl, experiments on the

analyfis of, 75—579

Gregor, Rev. W. 158

Gregory, Mr. O, his treatife on mecha-

nics announced, 144—Remarks on

horfe powers, 145
—

153—Obfervationa

on his remarks, 265—271—Miftake ia

his remarks corredled, 304

Gum, refembles mucus, 254 I

Gun-lock, defcription of an Improved

one, 28

Guyton, 163

H.

Hales, Dr. 81, 82

Harding, the difcovercr of the planet

Juno, 57

Kardy, Mr. W. his accurate method of

banking the balance of a time-keeper,

U4
Harrifpn, Mr. T. his prefs for botanic*!

fubjefts, 236—240—His experiment*

on Mr, JeiTop^s mode of blafliqg, 241
b a HaOenfrau,

«



INDEX.

Haffenfratf on tlic propagation of found,

117—131
Hatchctt, C. Efq. 10?, 154, 167, 251,

254—His analyfis of magnetical pyrites,

1-67
Hauy, Abbe, 14, 104—Remarks on his

experiments on the elcftricityof metals,

57

Heat, Dr. Irvine's experiment on the re-

lative capacities of ice and water for, 50

—Experiments fhewing it to be con-

veyed downward in fluids by currents in

fome cafes, 225—235—In others by

the veflel, 235

Hemp, experiments on the culture of in

India, 32—Proceffes for watering in

two hours time, at all fe^fons, 86—92

Henry, Mr. W. 107, 295—His experi-

ments on the gafes obtained by the de-

ftruftive diftillation of wood, peat, pit-

coal, oil, wax, &c. 65
—

74

Herfchel, Dr. 99, 274

Honey, two kinds of, 61

Hook, Dr. 5

Hopfon and Sylvefter, MefTrs. malleabi-

lity of zinc difcovered by, 304

Hornblower, Mr.
J. C. on the meafure

of force by horfe powers, 95
—99—On

the meafure of mechanic power, 264—271

Horfe powers, OM the meafure of force by,

95—99, 145— 153> 264—271
Howard, Mr 167

Humboldt and Bonpland, voyages of an-

nounced, 301

Hume, Mr. 215, 283

Hunter, Dr. W. 43
- Mr. G. 85, 196, 199

Hybernating animals, peculiarities of,

200, 255

Hydrargiilite, 153—158

India, on the culture of hemp in, 32
—47

Iron, combined with fulphur, naturally

or artificially may be rendered magneti-

cal, 6—Unlefs the fulphur exceeds 46

per cent. 8—Phofphuret of, magnetical,

9
—Different fub-carburets of, 16—Me-

thod of conneding bars and coating

them with lead, to form folid pillars, 108

Bed mode of afcertaining the quantity

of carbon contained in, 288

Irvine, Dr. letter on his fundamental ex-

periment on the relative capacities for

heat of ice and water, 50—52

Jeflbp, W. Efq. efficacy of his mode of

blaftlng, 241

Johnfon, Dr. 105

J, P.'s queftion refpe£ling the purification

of copper, 107

Juan, Don G. 299

Juno, the new planet, note Qn, 57

K.

Klaproth, 61, 168, 169
—His difcovery

of fluoric acid in the topaz, 58

Knights, MefTrs. have palladium for fale,

304

Knowles, Sir Charles, 38

Krufenftern, his voyage round the world^

60

L.

Lagrange, 82

Lalande's propofal of a new fcale for the

thermometer, 61

Lampadius, Prof, his difcovery of fulphur^

alcohol, 170

Lamps, theory of, 72

Langelot, Dr. Joel, 121

Laplace, 128

Laugier, 58

Lavoifier, 79, 81, 82

Lead, Goulard's extrad the proper acetate

of, faccharum faturni, a fuperacetate,

78—Cryftallized muriate of, 135—'Ac-

tion of phofphorus on folution of, 139
•—Method of refining in ihe large way,

206—215

LeibnitZ)



INDEX.

Lelievre, 105

ijtnkSf aberrations of light paiUng thro*,

159

Lewis, Dr. 2S3

Light, experiments on procuring from

combuftible gafes, 65—On the aberra-

tions of when pafling through lenfcs,

159

Log for fhowing the courfe of a balloon, 53

Lower, 83

Lowitz, 52

Ludlam, Mr. his wooden rod pendulum, Z

Luminous meteor, account of one, aSi

M.

Machlachlan, J. Efq. on the mines and

manufadlorics of the Eaft Indies, &c,

294
—298

Magnet, different kinds of native, 15

Magnetic needle, its dip lefs at great heights

in the air, 54

Magnetifm of fulphuret of iron, 6—Of

carburet and phofphuret of iron, 9

Mairan^ 132

Manganefe, adion of phofphorus on fo-

- lution of, 141

Manufadlories, difclofure of their pro-

cefles a general advantage, 105

Maps, improvement in, 203

Maraldi, 277

Marcchaux, an extremely fenfible micro-

eledlrometer by, 136—138
Marfden, 33, 37

Maflfy, Mr. his pendulum for regulating

the ftriking part of clocks not new, 4

Mechanics, trcatife on, announced, 144

Menzies, Dr, 81

Mercury, fee Quickfilver

Metals, experiments on the electricity of,

56, no
, action of phofphorus on folutions

of, 138

Micro eleilrometer, an extremely fenfible,

136

Mill for levigating colours, improved, 119—
Phjlofophical, izi, note.—For

dry-^

grinding, 124—Mechanical apparatus

for meafuring the reaftion in, 149

Mineralogical and phy fical tour in the Car-

pathian mountains, 60

Molard, 86, 92

More, S. Efq. his experiments on the re-

aftion againft horfes, 97, 146, note^-

His eftimate of horfe powers, 98

Mucus, experiments and obfervatlons on,

251—Refembles vegetable gum, 254
Murdock, Mr. his procefs for illuminating

by gas fiom coal, 65, 73
Muriate of barytes, mode of preparing,

133> 161

lead, cryftallized, 135

tin, recent, the moft delicate teft

of mercury, 179

Murray, Mr. M. his defcrlption of a port-

able fteam-engine, 93
Dr. 75

Mufcles, ftrufture and qualities of, 190
Mufcuiar motion, Croonian leilure on,

189—201, 255
—264

Mulhet» Mr. Dav. 16—His experiments

on wootz, 221—224, 284—290
Muffin Pufhkin, Count, 177, i^S

N.

Nerves of voluntary and involuntary mo-

tion, 194
—Definite in their termina-

tion, 195—Their power conftaatly ac-

tive, 264

Newton, SirL 159, 166

o.

Old Correfpondent, Mr. Bofwell's anfwer

to, 21—His reply to Mr. Bofwell, ii»

Oxide of carbon, gafiform, apparatus for

fnaking, 116

Palladium, unfuccefsful -attempts to form,

61, 163—Experimeirts en the formation

of, 162—182—For fale ai MelTrs.

Knights, 304

Parker, Mr.T. N. 27
Feilcticrj

**



INDEX.

PcIIetier, 9; it)8

Pendulum, Mr. Troughton's, 1—Wooden
rod, 2'—Improved, 3

Pennington, Mr. 4

Perrole, 55

FhilUps, Mr. R. 104.

Phofphorus, eafy method of making the

very combuftible oxide of, 136—Aftion

of on metallic falutions, 138—141

Pigott, E. Efq. his inveftigation of the

changes of the ftar in Sobiefki's fhield,

271—281

Piai, Prof, his letter on corindon found

in Italy, 103

Planet Junq,, note on, 57—Juno, Ceres,

and Pallas, geocentric places of, 100—
102

Plants, methods of preferving, 236, 240

Platina, crude, cxanrJnation of by MefTrs.

Tennant and Woollafton, 59
—New

metals foUndiin,,. 59, 163
—And mer-

cury, adlion of on each other, 162—182

—How fufcd by Mr. Chenevix, 166—
Method of coating polifiied fteel and

brafs with, 282

Prefs for hotaoicaj fub]e£ls defcribed, 236

—240
Prieftlcy, Dr. 66, 79, 81, 82, 83
Prize queftions, 59, 299, 300

Prony, 299

Proufi-, 10, 75, 164—His experiments on

pyrites, 12—Difcovery of two kinds

of honey, 61

Pyrites, comparative analyfis of different

kinds of, 6—^17

Pyrometer, new, 341

fjuickfilvcr, a£tlon of phofphorus on fo-

lution of, 139—And platina, action of

en eachoiher, 162—182—Recent mu-

^i((ttate
of tin the mdft delicate tell of, 179

R.

Rawlinfon, Mr. James, his improved mill

for levigating painters' colours, 119

Reaumur, jS

Reid, Mr. T. on the conftrudlon ©f

time-keeping machines, 1—5

Refpiration, concife view of the theory of,

79—86—Mufcles concerned in, of a

mixed nature, 262
., ,

Richter, failure of his attempts to produce

palladium, 62, 167

Rltter, his miftake refpefting the charged

pile, 144—On the galvanic rank of mi-

nerals, 169
Robertfon and SacharofF, moft remarkable

t^s and obfcrvations in th^ir aeroftatic

voyage from Feterfburgh, 5a—55

Robifon, Prof, his meafure of forces,

151, 265

Romme, 299

Ropes weakened by overtwiftlng, 38—
And by tarring, 39, 42.

—
Perhaps

ftrengthened by tanning, 42
Rofe and Gehlen, failure of their attempts

to produce palladium, 61, 164

Roxburgh, Dr. W. j on the culture and

comparative ftrength of hemp andothar

vegetable fibres, 32
—

47
• W. jun. 42

Roy, Julien le, 4
Peter le, 5

Rumford, Count, on the temperature of

water when its denfiiy is a maximum,
225—235

RuflTian voyage round the world, 6»'''''''A

Sacharoff" and Robertfon's aeroftatic Yoy-

age, 52—55
Safety valve, containing a vacuum valve

in the fame hole, 243

Sage, J 38

Sago, the pith of the arrow palm, 33

Saline waters. Bavarian method of eva-

porating, 47—49
Saufleur, Tbeod. de, 158
Sauveur M. his eftimate of a hoffe-power,

146

Sawyer, Mr. 167

Scapement, crank. Invented by Soumllle,

4—Bad, ib,—Duplex, 5—Detached, ib.

3-chnjidtj

i
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his new pyrometer,Schmidt, Mr. J. G

Schnaubert, on the aaion of phofphorus

on metallic folutions, 138
— 141

Scott, Mr. James, his defcription of a

Compenfation curb, 19
—21

Seguin, z^z

Seppings, Mr. R. his method of obviating

the necefllty of lifting fhips, 182—188

Ships, method of obviating the neceffity

of lifting, 182— T88—New fid for the

upper mafts of, 186

Silver, new and cheap method of purify-

ing, 125
—Adion of phofphorus on

folutiou of, 139—Method of feparating

copper from, 142

Simmering of water, caufe of, 216—220

Sinclair, Mr. 32

Smeaton, Mr. his eftimate of a horfe-

power, 96—His meafure of forces,

151, 265

Smith, Mr. 104

Soumille, Abbe, 4

Sound, memoir on the propagation of,

127—131

Spiders' webs, applied to flight wounds,

291
—A cure for agues, ib —Analyfis

of, 292

Stacio, 60

Star, variable, in Sobicfki's fhield, irvefti-

gation of the changes in, 271—281

Stars, remarks on their conftitution, 274,

z8o

Steam engine, defcription of a portable

one, 93

Steel, method of giUUng upon, 215—
From India, 221—224, 284—290—
Method of coating with platina, 282

Steinacher, on the redlificatioa of nitric

acid, 134

Stocker, Mr. 154

Stodart, Mr. James, his method of gild-

ing upon fteei, 215—Of covering fteel

or brafs with platina, 282

Stone, found propagated to a great diftance

through, 129

St. Vx-iin, M. di, 29*

Sulphate of bafytea, method of decof»f

pofing, 161

Sulphur-alcohol of Lampadius, 170

Sun, or hemp of the Bengalefe, 34, 43, 46

Sylvefter and Hopfon, Meflrs. malleability

of zinc difcovered by, 304

Sympathy, phyfxcal, occafion of 195

Talc found In vafl: quantities In India, 195
—For what puvpofes u Ifed there, ib.

Tan, perhaps ftrengrhens vegetable as well

as animal fibres, 38, 42

Tar, weakens ropes, 39, 42

Taylor, Mr. C. 121

Tchitchagoft', Vice-admiral, 299

Tennant, Mr, his difcovery of two ne\f

metals in crude platina, 59

Thermometer, Lalande'spropofal forane\f

fcale of the, 6i

Thenaid, 77

Thiout, inventor of the detached fcape-

ment, 5

Thoelden, Mr. A. F. his letter on the ge-

ocentric places of the new planets, 99.

Thomfon, And. Efq. his new and cheaj*

method of purifying gold fiiver, 125—

127
Dr. 75, 79, 80, 82, 84, 85, 251

Time keeping machines, on the conflruc-

tion of, I— 5
—Compenfation curb for,

19
—Accurate method of banking the

balance of, 114

Tin, attion of phofphorus on folution of,

140—Recent muriate of, the moft de-

licate teft of mercury, 179

Topaz, fluoric acid difcovered in, 58

Topographical delineations, improvements

in, 203

Trevithick, Mr. 9$

Trommfdorfl', 133, i68, 169

Troughton, Mr. the fteel wites of hh

pendulum too flight, i

Vacuum and fafety valve combined, 143

Vafcutarity of animals limited, 193

Vauquelin,

*
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Vjuquelin, onthetopat, 5S
—On platlna,

59, 163, 181—On the diafpore, 158

Velley, T. Efq. 236

Volcanoes, filh ejected from, 303

Volta, 144

Volta, on the galvanic pile, 144

Voyage I'Ound the woilii, 60

Voyages of Humboldt and Bonpland an-

nounced, 301

^.

Waiftell, Mr. C. his improved gate for

fields, 43—27

Walker, Mr. Ezckiel, on the aberrations

of light pafling through lenfes, 159

Watches, compcnfation curb for, 19—Ac^
curate method of banking the balance

of, 114

Water, on thd noife emitted by, before

boiling, 216—220—On the maximum

denfity of, 225—235—Formed by me-

chanical prefTure, 303

Water-hammer defciibed, 217

Watt, Mr. his cftimate of the power of

a horfe, 96

Wavell, Dr. r5f

Wavellite, 153— 15S

Wells, Capt. i86

Welter, 134
•

Werner, 14

W. F, S. his reply to Mr. Accum on nf»

trous acid, 109

Whatley, Mr. T. 237

Windenmann, 14

Wilfon, Mr. W. remarks on his expert*

ments on the eledricity of metals, 56—
His anfwer, no

Withering, Dr. 236
W. N. on the fimmering of water, 216

——220
Wollafton, Dr. his difcovery of two new-

metals in crude platina, 59
—And of

palladium in it, 182

Wootz, experiments on, 221—224,

284—290

Woulfe, 116

Zinc, a malleable metal, 304*

THE END OP THE ELETENTH VOtVME.
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